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South Africa , like a ll de ve lopin g countries, has a 
r a pidly increasin g po pulation which is steadily increa= 
sing its stan da rd of living. Th e in e vitabl e r e sult of 
this unavoidabl e tr e nd is a continuou s ly increasing de= 
mand for food. This increa sing dema nd wi II soon reach 
th e stage where it plac es a serve r e strain on the a gri= 
cultural land an d agricultura l industry of South Africa 
to produce to potential. At this stag e it wi I I be im= 
portant that a ll avail a ble ara ble land pro duce human 
food as e ffici e ntly as po s sible. The production of 
food directly from plant sources is consid e rably more 
efficient th a n the conv e r s ion of pl an t crops to animal 
products for huma n consumption. Thus field crop pro: 
ductlon wi II in time take precede nc e ov e r livestock 
farming for th 0 arabl e areas of t he country. 
So ut h Africa ha s r e lative ly I ittl e la nd which Is 
suited t o a nnu a l cropping. It s ee ms to be gen e rally 
agre ed t hat no more than 15 % of t he l a nd surface of 
the country is pote ntially arable. It is also pro= 
bably tru e to s a y th at much of t his lan d is alr e ady 
cultivated for annual cropping. In turn much of this 
cultivated l a nd is a lrea dy producing a t levels some = 
where near th e pot e ntial of th e l a nd . Th e r e maining 
85 % of th e Re publ ic must, due to I i mitations of ralnfal I 
an d physiogra phy, be r e tain ed a s v&l d or grasslan d . 
Wh a t Is th e potenti a l of t h is gr a ssl a nd and has this po= 
t e ntial bee n fully develop ed a nd uti I iz ed ? Is it not 
possibl e to mee t th e need for food, of th e growing po= 
pul a tion, from th e as ye t unuti I iz ed pot e ntial of this 
grasslan d ? Informa tion on which to bas e a nsw e rs to 
- 7 -
these questions is I imited and hJS not been co-ordina= 
ted and assessed. 
Radical veld improv e me nt means the use of r ad ical 
# - -
measures (cultivation, ov e rseeding and f e rti Ilzation) -------- - --
in an nttempt to ..9.,.evelop the full pro duction potential 
of th e veld a reas. Tidmarsh (1966), Edwards (1966) 
and Davies (1968) have indicated that th e production 
of th e grassland of certain areas of this country can 
be improved considerably. However, as yet no surveys 
hav e bee n made to determine the extent of the areas 
which can be improv ed . Thus one of the aims of this 
study was to produce, in very ge nera I terms, a map of 
th o grassland potential of the Re pu b l ic. Such a map, 
if rei labl e , woul d provide some data on the nature and 
scale of th e potent i a l for radic QI ve l d improveme nt. 
Th e Highland sourveld of Natal, wh ich has a high 
rainfall , a rugge d terrain and which is generally un= 
suited f o( lar ge scale annu 3 1 crop p ing, is a good 
e xampl e of grass l and in which th e ful I pot en tial has 
yet to be develope d . It was for this reas on, and be= 
c a use fac I lit i es for r e search, as we I I as much res ea rch 
da ta, was alre a dy available, that a de tailed inv es tiga= 
tion of the potential for the improveme nt of veld in 
this area was instigate d . Th e res ea rch progra mme was 
not initiate d with the specific purpose of studying 
radical ve ld improv e ment but developed in this d irec= 
tion ov e r a period of yea rs from th e time of establ ish= 
ment of the T3bnmphlope Research Station in 1936. The 
period of research covere d by this dissertation e xtends 
from 1955 t o 196 6, during which time the writer was ac= 
tively engaged in res ea rch in th e area. 
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Thus the objects of this dissertation are fully 
to assess the pro duction potential of the non-arable 
areas of the various ecological regions of the Repu= 
bl ic of South Africa, to consider the possibi I itles 
for increasing production to the potential of these 
areiJS and, by way of exemp I e, to study the poss i b iii = 
ties for the maximization of production of Natal 
through raJical veld improvement. Furthermore, the 
aim of the \JOrk report e d here is to prov i de some i n= 
formation on methods of achieving this objective. 
Finally, it is hoped thi)t the whole wi II provide both 
a stimulus and a starting point f o" further work di= 
rected to the r ea l ization of this yoa l. 
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2. THE FU TUR E FOR RADI CAL VEL D IMPROV EME NT IN SOUT H 
AFR I CAl,) f\G R I CU L TURE 
2.1 Introduction 
It is e stimated that th e po pul a tion of th e 
Republ ic of South Afric a VIi II reach 54 mi II ion a t th e 
turn of th e century ( Ba rac, 1969). This is a bout 
three time s th e present popul a tion. A bre akdown of 
this figure into racial groupings giv8 s 35.5 mi I I ion 
Africans, 6 mi II ion Co loureds, 5 mi II ion Asiatics and 
7.5 million Wh ites. This increa s'3 in population will 
be paralell ed by an increa s e d de mu ~':( f or food. 
It must be assu me d that there wi II also be a ste a= 
dy increas e in e arnings of th e non-Europ ea n popul a tion. 
Such increased e a rning s wi I I r e sult in a demand f o r 
more f ood per c a pita for th e s e 4 7 mi I I ion peopl e . 
Voster ( 1963 ) at t ributes th e incr ea s e s in the uaily in= 
t a k e s ~::-_ c ap it a a f c () lor i e s fro m 2, 456 to 2, 879 an d 
of prot e in fro m 6 8 to 82 g rams betw ee n 1947 a nd 1962 
to risi ng inc ome s c omb in e d with rapi d urbanisation In 
the Republ ic. vJha n th e incre a s e in population is con= 
sid e red in conjuncti on with th e increa se d inco me s, a 
four - fol d increa s e in th e de mand f o r f ood by th e year 
2000 do e s not appear to be unreas onabl e . 
At pre s e nt the position regar d ing th e supply of 
hum a n food in t he Re public sh o ws a fairly e ve n bCJ l a nce 
be twee n exp o rts an d Imports. Ma ize is e xporte d (in 
yea rs of pl e nty but imported in d r o ught yea rs such as 
19 69) a s ar e co nsid e rable qu a ntiti e s o f sugar, fruit 
a nd fruit prod ucts. Th e r e Qr e no signific a nt exports 
- 10 -
of edible grassland products inspit e of periodic local 
seasonal surplusses. Significant imports of wheat 
and ric ear e rna de ann u a I I Y • I n 1 962, 72, 000 and 
48,000 short tons of wh eu t an d rice respectively were 
imported. 
Bas e d on the present systems of farming only re= 
latively small increases in food production can be 
expected. Tochniologlcal advances in agricultural 
pro duction, increased areas under cultivation and the 
application of improved farming practices will un= 
doubtedly go some way towards u l i<-;'.' iating the problem 
of future food shortage. A smai I increase In the 
production of the fishing industry in local waters, 
which provid e s an imp o rtant source of protein, can 
also be expected. Although only ten percent of the 
total area of th e Republic was cultivated In 1963, It 
appears that this area Is unl iko ly ever to exceed 
fifteen pArcent, due to physical I imitations (Vaster, 
1963). 
It would seem therefore, that if the expected de= 
mands for f ood are to be met, considerable rei iance 
'I'i II have to be placed on the remaining 85% of the 
area of the Republic. The uncultivated land (veld) 
is stocked up to and, in some cases, ovor its present 
carrying capacity. Some improvement in production 
from th o veld can be expected if the pot e ntial carry= 
ing capacity is real ized by means of the appl ication 
of desirable veld management practices on a natlon-
wid e basis. Despite many repeated appeals to arrest 
veld deterior a tion and soi I erosion and to Implement 
veld management methods designed for reclamation of 
- 11 -
~f the~r~ssland vegGtation to its optimum condition 
and restor a ti o n of th e potential productive capacity, 
~-
little has been done. Even if these measures are 
applied, as they must be if d~nudati o n is to be avois: 
de d, th e increase in producti o n wi II be small in re= 
latlon t o the anticipate d dema nd . 
It would appear that, if th e demands for increas= 
ed food production are to be met, some dr a stic ch a na 
ges in the farming systems wi II be nee ded in the futuro. 
Pentz (1945) presented a detai led a gro-ecologlcal map 
of the Republ ic in 1945. Thes e surveys, in which he 
recommend e d the appl ication of farming systems deter· 
mined by the natural I imitlng factors, describe the 
agricultural po tential of the Re publ ic as he saw it 
over twenty years ago. At that stage, the possibi I ity 
of altering the natural factors other than soi I fer= 
ti I ity, in order to all e viate I imitin g f actors was not 
considered in th e context of a balanc e d farming system. 
However, because of the predicte d foo d shortage s and 
becaus e of technical advances thes e possibi I ities now 
warrant careful consideration. Pentz (1945) consi= 
dered the natural fact o rs I imiting th e potential of 
an area t o be soi I, cl i ma t e , veget a tion and topography. 
It is, of cours e , not f ea sible to consid e r large scale 
chang e s in cl im ate a nd to po graphy e ven though local 
improve ment c a n be ~chiev e d by irrigation a nd by con= 
structing terraces an d conto urs. The soil, although 
it can not be chang e d, can be improv ed considerably on 
a practical sc a le by the appl ication o f ferti Ilzers. 
Th e indigenous vegetation of our gra s slan ds fr e quently 
has genetic I imitations which prevent it from making 
optimum us e of e nvironme ntal conditions. Much re= 
- 12 -
search work, the most recent of which is that of Ed= 
wards (1966) and Graven (1967), has shown that the 
partial or total replacement of veld by species with a 
greater genetic potential, when assoclated with fer= 
ti I ization of the soi I, results in a vastly increased 
production in the higher rainfal I areas. The advent 
of the aeroplane in agriculture, used for the sprea= 
ding of fertilizer, herbicides and s eed , also makes 
the rapid development of large tracts of non-arable 
land more practicaole. 
For these reasons it was considered that a reas= 
sessment of the production potential of our grasslands 
was a matter of some urgency. In spite of a lack of 
adequate knowledge and data, an attempt is made to pre= 
sent such an assessment in the fol lowing section. 
2.2 The production potential of the veld areas of 
South Africa 
Pentz (1945) emphasised the need for planned 
farming on the basis of the type of agriculture to 
which the a rea was best suited. "This must be based 
in the first place on a knowledge of the vegetation, 
soi I and cl imatic co nditions - particularly the inci= 
dence and distribution of rainfall, summer and winter 
temperatures, altitude and topography, and in the se= 
cond place on a knowledge of the requirements for dif= 
ferent types of stock, crops, pastures and timber. 
Such a survey made on th e broadest I ines, would demo= 
crate first of al I the areas suitable for different 
types of farming." (Pentz, 1945). Although the first 
object of this section is to del imit areas in which 
- 13 -
grassland farming systems can be considered, and not, 
as was Pentz's concern, to define correct land uti I i= 
zation in all agro- e cological regions, the approach to 
the real izatio n of the former objective I ies also in 
the consideration of the natural I imiting factors de= 
scribed by Pentz. 
Although the distribution of the indigenous vege= 
tation, as mapped in veld types, is a valuable indica= 
tor of the potential of the vegetation in its undi= 
sturbed state, it does not necessari Iy indicate the 
potential of areas for production by means of radical 
veld improvement. Such maps are usually based on the 
distribution of the cl imax species , but it may wei I 
be the pioneer species which determine the reaction 
of the sw a rd to certain radical veld improvement prac= 
t ices such as fert iii zat i on and introduced spec I es 
may be those to be used in complete replacement. On . 
the other hand, it may well be that the species pre= 
sent in a particular ve ld typ e wi I I influence the suc= 
cess of overs e eded species. Their growth habit, 
the i r compet i t i ve ab iii ty and poss i b I Y root exudates 
may act to the detriment or benefit of introduc e d 
species. However, lack of information in these dir e c= 
tions necessitates th e exclusion of such consid e rations. 
It is probable that the ve getation, as classified into 
veld types, can serve as a useful indicator of the po= 
tential for radical ve ld improvement because it is a 
tangible expression of th e edaphic and cl imatic envi= 
ronmental conditions . Such use of th e se maps must, 
however, await the acquisition of mor e field data. 
In a later portion of this chapter an attempt has been 
made to relate the proposed classification for radical 
- 14 .• 
veld improvement to Acocks' (1953) ve ld types. 
Topographical considerations undoubtedly play an 
important role in determining the grassland potential 
of an area. The influence of altitud e , aspect and 
slope on cl imatic conditions is wei I known. Topogra= 
phy is also important in that it may often determine 
the most suitable method for grassland improvement. 
However, because topographical changes take place 
within short distances, particularly in the high raln= 
fall areas of this country, it is an almost impossible 
task to survey and map the country on a scale which 
would reflect the influence of topography on grassland 
potential. 
So i I s fa I I into much the same category as does 
topography. In fact, in many instances local vari= 
ations in soi Is and topography are closely associated. 
Both the t~xtu re of the so i I s and the i r chern i ca I com= 
position aro of importance in grassland improvement. 
The texture is of significance in determining the soi I 
water regime and the erodibi I ity of the soi I. The 
chemical composition (although it can usually be ame= 
I iorated by the addition of I ime or ferti I izers) fre= 
quently determines th e range of plant speci e s and l e = 
gume rhizobia which wi I I succeed in a specific area. 
It may determine the production of the successful spe= 
cies, and in extreme cases (alkal i) is related to the 
stabi I ity of th e soi I. Unfortunately, however' , be= 
cause of the 10c()1 ized nature of soi I variations, and 
because of the possibi I iti e s of modification by ame l i= 
oration and ferti I ization, soi Is are unsuitable as a 
mapping unit for this classifir.~+inn nf r~+ o ~n~; ~ r ~~ 
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differing potential for rad ical veld improveme nt. 
Th e parent material from which th e soils are 
form e d is, exc e pt for local intrusions such a s dol e = 
rite, usually distribut e d in a form suit a bl e for map= 
ping. How e ver, in many of the high e r rainfall a reas, 
cl imatic and thus topographic conditions override th e 
influ e nc e of pa r e nt ma t e ri a l in soil formation (Or= 
chard, 1954), Thus th e pa r e nt geological formations 
may have I ittl e influ e nce on th e gr a ssland potential 
of a region. 
CI ima tic factors, partly be c a use of their over= 
riding influenc e , undoubt e dly pl aya grea t e r role than 
do other environme ntal f actors in de termining the suc= 
cess of plants in an area. Precipitation and, to a 
lesser extent, the extremes of temp e r a tur e a r e the 
most significant of th e cl ima tic factors. 
Th e s e ason of th e ye ar during wh ich th e gr eatest 
proportion of th e precipit a tion f a lls, is of consequ = 
enc e in de t e rmining t he gr a ssland pot e ntial of an a r e a. 
Wheth e r the r a in f a lls during wint e r or summer not 
only de t e rmin e s th e e ffectiv e ne ss of the rainfal I due 
to variations in th e e va poration rate, but also det e r= 
mines the plant sp e cies best suite d to th e ar ea prim a = 
ri Iy because of the photop e rio d a nd t e mp e rature condi= 
tions prevai I ing during th e moist s ea son. For sutis= 
factory growth, soi I moisture, t e mper atur e s and photo= 
periods must be near th e opti mum for th e plant speci e s 
und e r consideration. Thus tw o r e gions whic h rec e iv e 
the same total a mount and form of precipitation, but 
at different s ea sons, would be suit e d tn A n+irglv 
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different plant species. The total amount of preci= 
pitation (as well as its distribution) is perhaps the 
most important single factor determining the grass= 
land potential of an area. It is generally accepted 
thut most plant species have certain moisture tolerance 
ranges outside which they can not survive. Further 
their production and competitive abi I ity within these 
ranges is determ i ned by the ava i I ab I e water supp I y. 
The efficiency of the precipitation in maintaining a 
favourable moisture regime for plant growth is modi= 
fied by evaporation. It would appear that evaporation 
rates are an empirical expression of the effects of 
altitude, temperature and incoming radiation on the 
moisture regime, and as such can be an aid to mapping 
for grassland potential. Extremes of temperature are 
of importance in determining the range of plant species. 
In the wetter (>500 mm annual rainfall) regions of the 
Republic the incidence of high temperatures, appears to 
be negetively related to the occurrence of extremes of 
cold (frost incidence). Thus the latter appears to 
be a satisfactory I ine of demarcation. Because of the 
overriding influence of cl imate on other environmental 
components, these cl imatic factors have been used as 
the basis for compi I ing a map of the grassland poten= 
tial of the Republic. 
The report pub I i shed by the Weather Bureau (Anon, 
1960) divides the Republ ic into twenty-three rainfall 
districts, and presents data giving the percentage of 
the annual rainfall which falls in the summer between 
October and March. The districts, when considered on 
this basis, fal I into three fairly distinct categories: 
(1) The winter rain reqion consis+s nf +ho firc+ 
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four districts a ll o f which are situated in 
th e Western Cape Provinc e a nd rec e ive less 
than 33% o f th e ir tot a l annual r a infall in 
the summer. 
(2) Th e all-yeur rain region includ e s districts 
five to eight which lie aio ng the southern 
coa st-I ine of the Cape Province a nd rec e ive 
mo re than 43% but l e ss th a n 56 % of their to= 
tal annual rainf a ll in th e summer. 
(3) The summer r a in region (districts nin e to 
twenty-three) which comprises the rest of 
th e country, r e ce ives more than 66 % of its 
rainfall in the summer. In this region the 
incidence of summer r a inf a ll is greutest in 
the north (up t o 86% in the Tr unsvaal) and 
least in th e south (down to 66 % in the Karoo). 
(N ote: None of the districts receiv e between 
34-42 % and between 57-65% of th e ir 
ra in in ·summer.) 
Th e se rainf a l I regions have bee n us ed to provid e 
the basic division of th e Republic of South Africa for 
the purpose o f this discussio n. 
The Weather Bureau (An on, 1965a), prese nts a map 
on which th e coastal areas a nd th e Tr a nsv aa l lowv e ld 
are separated from th e rest of th e country, on the ba= 
sis that th e s e areas hav e an a verag e annual occurence 
of l e ss than fiv e da ys with minimum t em pe r a tures be low 
OoC. This information has provided th e basis for th e 
subdivision o f th e summer rainfall region into "frost" 
and "frost free" zones. Th e lines doma rcating the five, 
ten and thirty da y pe r annum fr o st fr e quency zo nes lie 
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very close to one another and s o further subdivision 
was not warranted. It was no-;- consider-ed ne cess a ry 
to e xtend this divisi o n to the al I year and winter rain 
regions becaus e the t emperate plant species, which 
dominate pastures in these regions, a re a da pt ed to frost 
conditions. A cas e cou I d be made for detnarca-i"i n 9 the 
small pot-tion of the all-year ra inf a ll r eg i o n De t il/ee n 
Port Elizabeth and East London on this basis. This 
area is suited to tropical gra ss and legume species, 
but i tis s rn iJ I I and tho VI est ern bOll n dar y i sat t his 
stage uncertain. Such a s ubdivisi on wo uld be more 
appropriate in a more detail ed classification of the __ 
area than is underta ke n here. 
The tot a l annual rain fa ll l'/ithin eac h r eg ion 
(Anon, 1957) has been employed to sub- d ivid e fur1-her 
the regions a nd zones in ,elation to t heir grassland 
use potential. In this su b-divis ion the average 
annual evapoi-atlon, as r ecorded from rhe Ame ric a n class 
A t b tl k (A non , 1 9 6 5 a) has a Is o bee n t i" I~ e n i n -j- 0 ace 0 u n t • 
(It is consi de red tha -;' thio: 'factor i nf lu e nc e s th e e f :: 
f e c-riv e ness o f t he ralnfa'I). Fortunately r ain fal l 
rei i a b iii t Y and va ria b i ii t yap po a t- -j- 0 bee l os c I Y , e = 
lated to to t a l ra in -fa ll . The I-ormer is positively 
and th e I a 1- -r e r i s neg a'~ i ve ! ~' re i ate d tot 0 1- a I raj n f a I 
CAnon, 1960). 
I na n ear: i e r pub: I c a -j- ion the w r i 1- e r (E d w a j- d s , 
1966) sLJggested a pr e li minar y division of th e Republic 
into three v e ld us e c utego r: e s base d on th o potential 
for g r ass I and ; m pro v e men -:- • Th e set h r e e ca t ego r i e s \ve r e : 
(a) veld suit e d to management only, (b) areas suited 
to veld reinforc8ment (ov e rseeding and f e rti I i za tion), 
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and (c) areas suited to veld replaceme nt. Veld 
~anagement is achieved by making us e of fencing to 
control stocking densities and I ivestock movement and 
by providing water faci I ities. Recl ama tion me a sures 
may be necess a ry. These measures may include the re-
seeding of ar e as, but ~he process is distinct from 
that practice d in radical veld improv e ment, in that 
the original components of th e svlard a re generally 
reseeded and not exotic speci e s. Ve ld may be rein= 
forced by th e addition o f improv ed pasture plants andl 
or by the addition of plant nutrients by ferti I izer 
application. Veld replacement is th e compl e te and 
imm e diate replacement of veld on a large scale by im= 
proved perennial pasture plants. 
Since the date of this publ ication th e t e rm 
"Radical veld improvement" ha s been coined. This 
term, Radical ~eld impro veme nt, in the context of this 
thesis Is consi de r ed t o include both veld r e inf o rc e ment 
and veld replac e me nt. Thus each r eg ion or 7.one has 
been subdivided into rainfal I and e vap ora tion areas 
which correspon d with one o f these three potential 
veld us e units. 
In th e winter rainfal I region the 300 mm annual 
rainfall isohy e-:- hiJS been a ccepted a s the lower limit 
tu radical veld improvement, and cons e quently the 
upp e r I imit for veld management and r oclamati o n. 
This figur e was decid ed upon s omewhat arbitrarily, 
a I tho ugh a t s i mil a r I a tit u des, 'II i t h \/of i n t err a i n f a I I 
in Australia it has bee n f o un d to be close t o th o 
practical I imit to pasture improvement (Anon, 1965b; 
Edwards, 1968). In the all-year rain region two 
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limits ha ve been us ed . I n th e porti o n we st o f Port 
EI izab e th with a n av e rag e a nnu a l ev a po ration o f l e ss 
than 70 inc he s (1778 mm), th e 400 mm is o hy et ha s be en 
acc e pt e d a s th e lo we r I i mit to ve l d i mpr oveme nt. 
However, in th e area be tween Po rt EI izab e th an d East 
Lon do n, with a hig he r e va poratio n (>7 0 inches pe r 
a nnum) th e 50 0 mrn a nnua I r a i nfa I I i s oh yet become s t he 
bo und a ry. Th e se I imits a r e clos e to thos e sugg e sted 
for simi l a r r e gions in New So ut h Wales in Austral ia 
(Anon, 1965b). In the summe r rainfall region two 
I imits hav e a ls o bee n us ed . On +h e Drakensberg escarp= 
ment an d in th e a rea ea st o f It p 0 3 f a r as th e Indian 
Oc ea n, which ha s a n a ve rag e a nnu a l e vap oration o f less 
th a n 80 inch e s (1 932 mm), a l owe r I i mit o f 500 mm 
av e r a ge nnnu a l r a infall has bee n set for radic a l veld 
Improveme nt. Obs e rvation s on th e success obta ined with 
planted pa sture s in th e riv e r va ll e ys o f Na tal an d near 
Stutte r heim in th e Ea ste rn Ca pe in d ic a te that this limit 
Is not unre as ona bl e . West o f th e Dr a ke nsberg escarp= 
ment (> 80 1i a ve r a ge a nnu a l Gva pora ti o n) , the I i mit ha s 
been s e t a t 600 mm av e rag e annual r a inf a ll. Hall, 
Me r e dith a nd Alton a (1955), an d Visser (1966) st ate 
that be ne fit fro m nitro gen f e rti I iz ati o n is unl ikely 
t o be obtained in the Highv e l d a nd in th e Or a nge Free 
St a t e wh e n th e r a inf a ll d r o ps b elo \t~ 625 mm per annu m. ,... 
Th e boun da ry be tween vel d rei nf orc e ment anu ve ld 
replacement has bee n pl a ced al o ng isohy e ts 200 mm (in 
th e Wint e r r a in r e gi o n) an d 30 0 mm (in th e other r e = 
g ions) higher t han th e pre vi ou s boun dary. A lower 
figur e ha s been a ll oc a t ed t o the winter rain r e gion, 
boc a us e this region ha s a muc h low e r e vaporation rat~ 
during th e rainy s ea s o n, a nd thus the rainfal I is much 
aO~A 
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Table 1 
The ecological regions of South Africa 
Region 
1. Winter rainfall 
« 33% of total 
rainfall in sUl1ll1er) 
2. All 5tear rainfall (43 - % of total 
rainfall in sunmer) 
3. SUmmer rainfall 
(> 66% of total 
rainfall in sunmer) 
(1 inch z 25.4 l11li) 
Zone 
3.1 Frost 
(> 5 minimum 
temperatures 
of < 0 C p.a.) 
3.2 Frost-free 
« 5 minimum 
temperatures 
of < 0 C p.a.) 
Area 
1.1 < 300 nm rainfall per annum 
1.2 300 - 500 nm rainfall per annum 
1.3 > 500 mm rainfall per annum 
Veld-use Unit 
Management & reclamation 
Reinforcement 
Replacement 
2.1 < 400 nm rainfall p.a. < 70· evaporation p.a . & Management & reclamati on 
< 500 nm rainfall p.a. > 70· evaporation p.a. 
2.2 400 - 700 nm rainfall p. a. < 70" evaporation p.a. Reinforcement 
& 500 - 800 nm rainfall p.a.> 70· evaporation p.a . 
2.3 > 700 nm rainfall p.a. < 70· evaporation p.a. & Replacement 
> SOO nm rainfall p.a . > 70" evaporation p.a . 
3.1.1 < 500 mm rainfall p.a. < SO" evaporation p.a. & Management & reclamation ' 
< 600 mm rainfall p.a. > SO· evaporation p.a. 
3.1.2 500 - SOO nm rainfall p.a . < SO" evaporation p.a . Reinforcement 
& > 600 mm ra infall p.a. > SO" evaporation p.a . 
3. 1.3 > SOO mm rainfall p.a. < SO" evaporation p.a. Replacement 
3.2.1 < 500 mm ra .~nfall p.a. < SO" evaporation p.a. & - Management & reclamation 
< 600 nmTalnfall p.a . > SO" evaporation p.a. 
3.2.2 500 - 800 11m rainfall p.a. < SO" evaporation p.a. 
& 600 - 900 mm rainfall p.a. > SO" evaporation Reinforcement 
p.a. 
3.2 .3 > SOO nm rainfall p.a. < SO" evaporation p.a. & 
> 900 mm rainfall p.a. > SO" evaporation p.a. Replacement 
Size as % of 



















more effective. Veld r e placement requires wetter con= 
ditlons for success than doe s veld reinforceme nt. This 
is because the remnants of the indigen o us flora which 
are retained when the ve ld is reinforced, are generally 
more drought resistant than the sp ecies use d in veld 
replacement. Thus, even in very dry seasons, there is 
always a fair proportion of the plants which survives 
a nd sometimes produces, where a s the introduced species 
may all die leaving the grazi er without feed and with 
bare sol I which is subject to erosion. Th e higher 
rainfal I limits for veld r e place me nt, and the great e r 
rei iabi Iity o f the r a inf a ll a t i'h t'1 s e levels, thus en= 
sure a stable grassland e ven in d r o ug ht years. Obser= 
vations on the margin of the Highland sourveld Indicate, 
that in this area at least, an a verag e annual rainfal I 
of 800 mm is the lower I i mit for successful long term 
plantings of many improve d pasture speci e s. 
A ma p of this classification as appl ied to th ~ 
Republ ic (Se e Figure 1) is presented and the system 
of classification is summarise d in Table 1. 
It Is emphasised that these a r e only general 
boundaries, and that local variations In soi I, topo: 
graphy and climate wi I I alter conditions considerably. 
Furth e r, In calculating th e relative size of the re= 
gions, zones and units cultivated land has been Inclu= 
ded. A true picture o f the amount of veld Involved 
In each area woul d necessitate the subtraction o f the 
amount of cultivate d land. 
As has been stated pre viously the vegetation, as 
classified Into vel d types, may provide a valuable In= 
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dlcator to the potential for grassland Intensification 
In an area. However, at this stage Insufficient in= 
formation is available, on the response of planted 
species In each veld type, to make use of this Indica= 
tor. In an attempt to add to this knowledg e the sug= 
gested classification has been compared with a group= 
ing of Acocks' (1953) veld types Into formations. 
Booysen and Taint n (Undated) have grouped these veld 
types Into five vegetation for"matlons viz. Fynbos, 
Karroo, Savanna, Grassland and Forest. The number 
of veld types of each formation which occur in each 
region or zone are given In Table 2. 
Table 2. 
The distribution of Acocks' (1953) veld types In 
each vegetation formation among the regions 







Grass I and 
Forest 
Total 12 
Number of veld types 
All-year 






Summer rain region 










The veld types In the Fynbos formation are con= 
fined to the winter and all-year rain regions, while 
the Karroo formation Is present In al I except the frost-
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fr e e zon e o f t he su mmer rain region. The Savanna f o r= 
mati o n is confin ed t o t he sum me r r o ln region, except 
for the Vall e y Bushv EJ l d (V e l d typ e 23 o f Acocks) whi c h 
extends into th e all - yea r rain r e gi o n. Th l;) Grass I cl n d 
f o rmation is confin ed to th e frosty zo ne of the su mme r 
rain regi o n, whi Ie the Forest form a ti o n is absent i n 
the winter rain region. 
In Tabl e 3 the number o f veld typ e s o f each for= 
mation which occur in e ach gra ssl a nd us e unit are giv e n. 
Ta b l e 3. 
The d istributi o n o f Ac ocks' (1953) ve l d types in 
e ach veg e tation f o rmati o n a mong th e grassl a nd 
us e units in So uth Afric a 
Fo rmati on 
Ka rroo 
Sa va nna 
Grassl a nd 
Fynbos 
Fu r e st 
Tot a l 
Numb e r of ve l J types 
Ve l d Manag8 = 
men t a nd Re = 






Rad ic a l Ve l d Impr ovement 










Th e Ka rroo f o rma ti o n is confin ed to th e ve l d ma = 
na gement and recl amation ve ld-us e unit, whi Ie the 
Sa vanna f o rma ti o n doe s no t e xt e nd into th e int e nsiv e 
ve l d r e pl a ce me nt unit . Ve l d typ es o f th e Gra ssl a nd 





Fynbos for ma ti o n is mainly in th e ve l d Re inf o rc e men t 
unit. Th e Fu r es t formation is confin e d to the Rad l= 
cal veld improvement unit s . Thus it would appear 
that the major vegetation formations are, to a cert ~: n 
extent, associated with th e proposed regions and g r ~~ s = 
land-use units. 
2.3 The impl ications of large sca le intensification 
of agricultural production by radical veld Im= 
provement 
The urgent need for increased food produc= 
tion In the near future in Sout h Africa was discussed 
in the introduction to this section. It appears that 
most of the extra food requ ired will have to be pro= 
duced from the 35 % of the Republ ic which enjoys fa= 
vourable rainfall conditions. In pa rticular the 
greatest scope for development appears to I ie in the 
20 % whic h ha s a h i gh rainfal I and which is not nor= 
mally c o ns idered to be arable and t hus is at present 
largely unde veloped. However , the 65% of the Republ ic 
with a low rainfal I should also not be neglected. 
This area must be conserved and in ma ny instances re= 
claime d to its original productivity. 
The primary concern of thi s dissertation is t he 
undeveloped high rainfal I area which compris e s 20% of 
the Republ ic. The lack of development in this are a 
is due to steep s lopes or ston i ness or sha I 10 \'1 so i Is 
or exc e ssive accumulation of water, which make it un= 
suitable for CUltivation and annual cropping. It is 
proba~i e that th ~ r e quire d futur e increa s es in food 
production wi II dep e nd largely on th e se areas. An 
estimate of t he e ff e cts of the de ve lopment of this area 
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velopment will result in marked social changes In the 
rural areas concerned and wi II have considerable ecu= 
nomic impl ications. 
The development of the grassland potential of 
this 20% of the Republic would result in a consldep,i:>le 
increase in production. Increased herbage yields 
resulting from the use of improv 9d plant species and 
better plant nutrition, \vould result in a larger num= 
ber of I ivestock being successfully carried per unit 
area. The improved plant species and their balanced 
nutrition, would result in an improved nutritional 
quality and palatability of the herbage requiring a 
high animal potential for optimum uti I Ization but 
more rapid and greater returns of animal products. 
These pastures should provide a more equitable distri= 
bution of herbage production and consequently animal 
feed ov e r the year. This distribution of production 
would be 0chieved by the selection of suitable plant 
s p e c i e san d by the j u d I c lou sap p I i cat Ion 0 f f e rt iii = 
zers, and would reduce the winter feed requireme nts 
of the I ivestock. As much of this winter feed con= 
s i sts of the products of a rab I e I ands, more I and wou I d 
then became avai lable for tho direct production of 
human food. It would appear to be reasonable to pre= 
dlct about a three-fold increase in the output of anl= 
mal products from th e 20% of the Republ ic which is 
undeveloped and has a high rainfall. 
At present many farms in the high rainfall areas 
are large and are grazed extensively. Under such an 
extensive system of f 3 rming, management and labour tend 
to be inefficient. The large are a s may pre clude 
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adequate coverage of bre0d i ng stock by rams and bu I' s, 
which due to th e large distances to be walked and 
relatively low nutritional plane can not perform effi= 
ciently r e sulting In low calving and lambing percentages. 
Animals a r e seen Infrequently and l a ck of condition or 
sickness are often noted when it is too late. La bc u r 
spends much time travel I ing to Dn d from work, and pro= 
ductive work hours a re low. In ~ e rnal roads are gene= 
rally poor or expensive to maintain r es ulting In In= 
creased transport costs per unit of product. Fencing 
and other capital costs are also high per unit of pro= 
duct. Intensification of th~ area would result in 
more e fficient I ivestock and farm management and more 
efficient use of capit a l and labour. Economic units 
for intensive grassland farming vlould be small e r and 
because more units would be avai lable this should halt 
and might temporari Iy reverse the drift of manpower 
from th e la nd. 
Th e full development of this grassland pot en tial 
with its subseque nt Increas ed production wi I I require 
large inputs of capital. Tw e nty percent of the area 
of the Republ ic, which is the e stimated area to be 
developed, amounts to 94,600 square mi les or about 
28.5 mi 1/ ion morgen (24.4 mi II ion ha). Developmont 
of thIs area would require fertilizer, se-ad, watering 
and an imal hurbandry faci I ities und additional I ive= 
stock. An estimate of the ferti I iz e r requirements is 
an average of 150 Ib N, 50 Ib P, 150 Ib K and half -a -
ton of lIme per morgen (79.5 kg N; 26.5 kg P; 79.5 kg 
K and 529.5 kg I ime/h a ) per an num. This a t present 
day prices (Limes ton e ammonium nitrat e 26% N - R40.95 
per ton (907 kg), Superphosphate 8.3% P - R23.60 per 
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ton, KC1 50% K - R34.70 p6r ton and agricultural lime 
at about R2 per ton) amounts to an initial capital in: 
vestment in ferti lizar alone of R25.50 per morgen. 
An increase of the carrying capacity of the grassland 
2 from an averag e of about two, to /3 morgen (1.7 to 
0.57 ha) per MLU for the grazing season, means the 
+ purchase of an extra animal (- R120) per morgen (0.86 
ha). These two items, ferti liz a r a nd livestock, 
alon e mean a capital input of R145.5 pe r morgen, which 
over the area to be developed amounts to over R4,000 
mi II ion. However, as the development would take place 
slowly, much of the additional capital requirements for 
further development could be provided by the addition a l 
profits. 
An intensifi e d grassland farming system would 
simplify agricultural resGurch and the advisory, ser: 
vices could be us e d more e ffici e ntly. At present 
the extens i ve use of much of the high I-a i nfa I I grass: 
land allo~vs a gr eat diversity of grassland practices 
a nd types of I iv e stock to be employ e d with success. 
More intensive farming is I ikely to narrow the range 
of successful practices. Thus th e range of the re= 
search worker would be narrowed uS would the breadth 
of knowledg e r e quired by th e extension officer, which 
should lead to a semblance of special iz a tion in this 
field. Such special ist knowledg o can only be of bene: 
fit to the farm e r. Furth e r, th e extension officers' 
time could be used more productively with many more 
productive units being covere d in the same time where 
there are more in tensive farming units. 
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From a pure ly ag ricultural point of view much re= 
search is neces s ary in th e s e area s. It Is, how e ve r, 
cle a r that th e whol e enterpris e de pends larg~ly on the 
supply of adequate nitrogen to the g rassland. It wi I I 
ha ve to be de t e rmin e d whether this nitrogen wi I I come 
from th e "bag" or from Rhizobium via th e legume. It 
a ppe a rs that both sourc e s wi II play a rol e , the ext e nt 
of which wi II de pe nd on e nviron me ntal conditions, the 
economic cl imat e and th e type of I ivestock used to uti= 
I ize th e grasslands. All th e se a nd oth e r factors as= 
soci ated with th e developme nt r e quire ur ge nt inv e stiga= 
ti on. This Is no res Ga rch proj e ct for a number o f 
sc attere d individuals ; all disciplin e s associuted with 
the production and uti I ization of grassland should work 
tog ether on th e probl e m. This requires a co-ordlnated 
effort in th e a re a of developme nt. It s e ems obvious 
that the most f a vourable situations should be developed 
first, and cons e qu e ntly r e s earch sh ould be direct e d 
towards t hose a r eas initi a lly. 
More Int e nsiv e farmin g untis would r e sult in 
increas e d population de nsiti e s in the rura l are a s, 
which in turn would ev e ntually result In improved school= 
Ing facll ities, s ocial ameniti e s a nd transp o rt f aci I i= 
ti e s in thes e a r ea s. Greater opportuniti e s would e xist 
f o r co-op e rative e nd eavours such a s j o int owne rship o f 
e xp e nsive , ne c e ssary, but s e ldom us ed , ca pital e qulp= 
me nt a nd f o r th e us e of a rtificial inse minati on to im= 
prove I iv e stock. A furth e r be ne fit of this increa sed 
rural popul a tion, in are.as which a t pres e nt sp a rs e ly 
populat e d, wo ul d be in th e improve d int e rnal de fence of 
th e country. 
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The managome nt of intensive high producing grass= 
land require s t0chnlcal knowl e dge and ski II as do e s the 
management of th e highly productiv e I ivestock when con= 
fined to smal I areas. Under this system of farming, 
managerial abil ity is of considarable importance in 
determining th e profitabi I ity of an enterprise. Th e re 
is doubt as t o the present lack of abi I ity of th e aver= 
ago South African farmer to man Qge ~dequat e ly on an 
intensive gra ssland farming unit. He has no rec e nt 
tradition o f this type of farming (Edwards, 1966). 
This ski I I can undoubtedly be developed under suitable 
guidance, but this f actor requir e s consideration be= 
for e embarking on such a program me . 
Th e increased population in t he rural areas means 
a drain on the slender resources o f ski lied a nd siml-
ski lied labour in the country. Imigrants from in= 
tensive grassland farming a reas in Europe and New 
Zealand might ease this position a nd may also provide 
some of th e expe ri e nc e required . This increase d po= 
pulation wi II in turn result in iJn increas e d dem a nd 
for housing, social and transport faci I iti e s. These 
faci I iti e s wi II be strained to capacity throughout th e 
country as ~ result of th e population explosion. 
Thus the developmont of the full grassland poten= 
tial of our st ee per high rainf a l I areas could r e sult 
in an agricultural revolution, Which would almost 
certainly inv o lv e the urban population as wei I. What 
stimulus is r equired to trigger this off? The main 
problem r e stricting th e Intensification of th e high 
rainfall, nQO-urable areas In South Africa is an econo= 




men who would dearly lov " to "go farming" but are 
frustrated in this desire by a lack of capital. These 
are the group who, when adequately trained by the 
Agricultural Col l e ges and Agrucultural faculties of 
our Universities. is required to s e t an intensive grass= 
lan d programme on a sound fo oting. Few can afford 
the immense capital outlay (probably G minimum of 
R50,OOO) required for farming, ar id thos e men of sub= 
stance who have such capital find the low returns on 
investment (often less than 5%) unattractive. In= 
vestments.ln lan d today are frequently in the nature 
o f a "hedge" against erosion in the value of the Rand, 
~nd sometimes a means of offsetting profits for income-
tax purposes. Unfortunately I ittl e suitabl e crown 
land is avai lable for a lloc a tion to suitable candidates, 
wh i I e loans even at low interest rat e s do not appea r to 
offer an ndequate s o lution - immens e bonds do not offer 
a congenl QI cl imat e for th e development and intensifl= 
cation of such a hazardous enterprise as f a rming. 
Perhaps the solution may be In th e hands of th e l a nd= 
owners themselv e s. Many farms in r eg ions suitabl e 
for intensificati on are too l a rge to be managed by the 
farmer alGne if they were t o be developeJ to their 
ful I potenti a l. An apprentice manager could a ssist 
in this development and coul d rec e ive unduveloped land 
in I ieu of part of his wages. Th e farm e r could be 
compensated, by the st a t e, by a subsidy on every morgen 
of non -a rable land developed to improve d grassland. 
(Payment of subsidies following a n inspecti on three 
yeurs after estab Ii shment o f the pusture s, shou I d en= 
sure adequate pusture ma nagement and fertilization). 
Intensive a nd attractive publ icity backed by res ea rch 
results and adequate demonstration would be r equired to 
/ 
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ensure success. It has been sugg e sted that an In= 
crea se In meat prices would solve the whol e problem 
of grassland intensification. However, it is doubt= 
ful if adequate increas e s could be justified in the 
face of overseas competition which, reportedly, can 
land meat at our p ~ rts cheaper than our present mar kot 
price s. Consumer resistance may also pJay a role in 
de stroying the benefits, to the farmer, of increased 
pric e s. It is suggested thaT more efficient produc= 
tion methods a nd c onsequently low e r costs is a more 
real istic solution to the problem. 
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3. THE POLICY, PROBLE MS AND PROCEDURES OF RADICAL 
VELD IMPROV EM ENT IN THE HIG HLA ND SOU RVELD OF NATAL 
3.1 Intro ducti on 
In the first po rtion of this dissertation an 
a ttempt has bee n ma de to in d icate the importance, t o 
th e country, of estimatin g th e potential of our grass= 
l a nds. A pre l iminary ma p, divi d ing t he grasslands 
into three production potential classes in each of 
three regions , has bee n pro duc e d. Th e dev e lopment of 
the potential of these are as is, in the first place , 
de pendent on t he r e sults of r e s earch work directe d 
Into this fiel d o f study. Th e obj e ct of t h is research 
work Is t o ve rify th e hyp oth etic a l prod uction poten= 
tials, and t o de t e rmin e th e mo st practica l and econ omic 
means of developing the potenti a l. 
Id e n l ly , such a r e search pr ogramme sh ould be 
initi a t ed on a broad front. To a c e rt a in extent 
this is be in g do ne by th e wid e ly s p r e ad ne twork of 
res earch stati ons o f t he Dep artme nt o f Agricultural 
Te chnic a l Se rvic e s. How e ver, it wa s consid e red that 
more int ensifi ed res ea rch into ra d ical vel d improv e = 
ment wa s necess a ry. As such a programme of r e s ea r c h 
into me th oJ s o f int ensific ation coul d not be undert a ke n 
in a l I regions it wa s de ci ded to co nc e ntrate on on e 
particul a r a r e a. This area wa s th e Highland sourv e ld 
of Nat iJ l in which is situ a t e d th e ol d estnbllsh ed Ta= 
ba mhl o pe AgriCUltur a l Re s e arch Station. 
Th e Highlan d s o urve l d a nd th e Ta ba mhl o pe Re search 
'Stati on both f a ll within th o po rtion o f th e Summe r rain= 
f a ll , frosty zone which Is suite u t o ve l d r e placeme nt 
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(Region 3.1.3) - a zone with a high grassland potential. 
Th e ch o ice of t he sa mpl e a r ea is thus, consist e nt with 
th e suggesti on th a t th e are as o f highest pot e ntial 
should be J e ve l o pa d first. Des p it e th o f act th a t th e 
Highland sourve ld of Natal enjoys a high an d rei labl e 
rainfall, this a r e a is not suited to large-scal e a nn ual 
cropping. This is prlma ri Iy du e t o th e I imitations 
impose d by cl imatic, eda phic an d t o pographic factors. 
The growing s e ason is too short for optimum production 
of most cash crops. Soils in th e a r e a are frequ e ntly 
too sh a llow , stony or wat e r - log ge d to pe r mit success= 
ful annual cropping. Th e topogr a phy of th e a r ea 
va ries from undul a ting to ru gge d but fo r th e most part 
slopes a r o too st ee p for the cultivatio n of annual 
crops. Thus l a r ge sca le cultivation of th e Highlan d 
sourveld l a ndsca pe would a lmost ce rt a inly caus e e xten= 
sive soi I loss e s through e rosion, increa se d pollution 
of th e wat e r in t he riv e rs ~ rising in this r e gion a nd 
a ·Ie ss s tab l e flow of wa t e r in th os e riv e rs. Th e c o n= 
s e qu e nc e s o f t hese e ffects woul d be not Qnly a s e rious 
de creas o In th e a griculturGI potential of th e a r ea but 
also s e ve r e d ifficulti e s for in dustry in Na tal to th e 
e xt e nt of curt a i I ing Industrial de ve lop me nt. This 
is be c a us e th e riv e rs on which th o in dustri a l de ve lop = 
me nt of Na t a l de ponds a ris e in and a r e fed ma inly fr om 
t he Highl a nd sourve l d . It s e e ms cl ea r th a t ot her th a n 
in local iz ed a r eas, t he mos t suit a bl e f~rm o f lan d us e 
In the are a is th e production of pe r e nni a l pasture crops 
for use by gr a zin g a nimals. Pa sture pro duction would 
be l e ss I imit e d by the short gro wing s ea son th a n woul d 
cash crops. In a dd ition th e y Gffor d th e best me ans 
of co ns e rving t he soi I an d e nsuring th e continu a tion 
o f pl e ntiful an d st a bl e water suppl i e s. 
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There were further advantages to the Initiation 
of a research programme on intensification of produc= 
tion in the Highland sourveld. The area has been wei I 
covered by surveys. Pentz' (1945) agro-ecological 
survey was followed by Acocks' (1953) vegetation survey, 
and by the more detai led vegetation (Edwards, 1967) and 
soi I (reference) surveys (v.d. Eyk, j',1acvicar & De VII= 
I iers, 1969) of the Tugela Basin undertaken under the 
auspices of the Natal Town and Regional Planning Com= 
mission. The Tabamhlope Research St a tion was establ ish= 
ed in 1936 and a comprehensive report on Its research 
activities up until 1948 is cont a ined In Scott's (1951) 
thesis. The Estcourt Research Compl e x with Its head= 
quarters at Estcourt, and of which Tabamhlope Research 
Station is a unit, was reasonably well e quipped with 
faci I ities for such a research programme. Perhaps 
more important than all these factors, was the favour= 
able atmo s ph e re for Intensive grassland research which 
had been developed, over Q number of years, by those in 
charge of res ea rch in the area. It was al I these fac= 
tors , together with the development of an agro-hydro= 
logical research programme In th e area, which dictated 
the suitibi I ity of Tabamhlope Research Station for the 
development of an intensive radical veld improvement 
research programme. 
From the start it appeared probable to research 
workers at the Tabamhlope Research Stati on that the 
indigenous grassland in its undisturbed state could 
not make use of th e ful I potential of the area. 
Preliminary trials, carried out on ths fertl I tzatton 
of grassland and on the introduction of improved plant 
species, Indicated that this area had a potential for 
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grass production which was considerably greater than 
that of we II managed veld. Farme rs t n the Highland 
sourveld had also achieved some success with a number 
of sma II areas of Improveu pastures. Thus the stage 
was set for more Intensive investigations Into ways 
and means of developing the ful I grassland potential 
of the Highland sourveld. Initially: due to the 
limited fertility of the highly leached soi Is, attent= 
Ion was focussed on the fert ill zer requ i rements of 
adapted pasture species. These trials, which were 
based on the experimental data obtained from trials 
with annual crops by Scott (1951) an d Orchard (1960), 
provided information on the requirements of grassland 
crops for th8 major plant nutrients. This was fol lowed 
by cultivar trials of adapted pasture species. The 
experimental programme up unti I this stage had been 
carried out on arable soi Is on reasonabl e slopes. 
In 1962, however, the grassland research programme at 
Tabamhlope Research Station was switche d to a steeper 
non-arable sit e . This was the first definite attempt 
to orientate the research programme to the development 
of non-arable areas by radical veld improvement, al= 
though years previously large areas of pastures had 
been planted on steeper slopes on the Research Station. 
From 1962 onwards the pasture research programme on 
this Research Station was aimed at the development and 
evaluation of practical techniques for the introduction 
of improved plant speci e s, chiefly legumes, Into th e 
ve I d. Min I mum t I I I age techn i ques of seed-bed pre= 
paration for moderate slopes were investigated, as 
were the use of herbicides, heavy dressings of nitro= 
gen fertl I izer and trampl ing with cattle as aids to 
establ ishment of pastures on less favourable terrain. 
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Because comp etition from th e natur a l ve l d prov ed to 
be the main factor I i mitin g th e succe ss of ov e rsown 
sp e cies, th e e ff e cts o f g rass cov e r on th e establ Ish= 
me nt of th e s e sp e c I e s '{l a s inv e st i gat ed in some deta I I. 
Du e t o pr e -occupati o n with thes e ph a s e s o f th e de ve lop= 
ment of gr a sslan d , th e inv e stigati o ns into th e f e rti I i= 
z ation of veld we re co nfin ed to a singl e e xp e rime nt. 
Further Inv e stigati o ns in this d i r e ction, a nd als o 
Into th e gra zing manag e me nt a nd uti I iz a tion of o ver= 
s eed ed vel d were p lanne d for the futur e . 
3.2 Th e vegetati o n a nd e nvironme nt o f th e Highlan d 
s o urv e ld 
Th e bo un da ri e s o f th e Hi ghl a nd s o urvel d in 
Na t a l we r e de limit ed by Pentz (1 94 5). Th os e boun da = 
ri e s a re similar to th os o o f Highlan d s o urv e l d an d 
Do hn e sourvel d (v e l d typ e 44) u f Ac oc ks (1 953). Th8 
Tab amhl opd Re s ea rch Sta tion is sit ua t ed nea r th e 
no rth e rn 8 dge of th o ma in ce ntral block o f Highlan d 
sourveld In Nn t u l a t a bo ut 290391 ~a st l ongtltud e an d , 
29°02 s o uth la titu de . 
Th e climate, physiogra phy and vege t a ti o n of th e 
a r eu a r e describ ed bri e fly In th e s e cti o ns that foll oltl . 
3.2.1 CI ima t e 
Unf o rtunately, th e r e is a la c k of me teo ro= 
l ogica l dat a from th e Highland sourvel d In th e vicinity 
o f the Tabamhl o pe Re s ea rc h Stati o n. Dat a co l1 8cted 
by Scott (1951) Indic a t e that th e annu a l rainf a ll in 
t he Highlan d s o urv e ld of th e Drake nsb e rg So il Cons e r= 
vati o n Ar e a is be twe e n 32 to 45 inch e s (8 00 t o 112 5 mm). 
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There are usually between 83 and 109 rainy days annual= 
lyon 20 to 30 of which, over half - an-inch (12.5 mm) 
of rain falls. Scott (1951) also found that the rain= 
fal I in the Highland sourveld was more reliable than 
that of the adjoining Southern Tall Gr a ss Veld (vel d 
type 65 of Acocks, 1953). Th e average annua I ra I n= 
fallon the Tabamhlope Research Station Is in the region 
of 1000 mm. 
'f.. The research station falls within r a infall district 
18A (Anun., 1960) in Y/hlch 82.3% of the total r a infall 
fal Is from October to March, and which has a low varla= 
bi I Ity (V=0.143) and a high rei labi Iity (R=0.862) of 
ra I n f a I I • The percentage of droughts (I.e. th e number 
of "drought months" expressed as a perc e ntage of the 
total number of months covered by th e availabl e data) 
in this ralnfal I d istrict Is 2.5%, which Is lower than 
01 I but on e of th e other twenty-six di stricts, and sub-
districts, in the Republ ic. Drought months are re= 
corded when th e moving twelve- monthly totals of preci= 
pitation fal I below 75 % of the a nnual average. The 
rainfal I of th e d istrict can, therefore, be considered 
to b~ very rei l ab l e . Occasional sn ow fal Is have bee n 
recorde d on Tabamhlope Research St~tlon, but the in= 
terlor and more s o utherly po rtions of the Highland 
~ sourvel d experience fairly frequ e nt fal Is In winter. 
Scott (1951) r epo rts that the mean m~xlmum tem= 
peratures of al I the months at Nottingham Road (about 
30 miles south- ea st of Tabamhl ope in the Highland sour= 
veld) were below 32°C (90°F). The wint e rs are cold 
at Tabamhlopo, temp e ratures of -15°C (5°F) have been 
recor ded in a Stevens on screen four foot above ground 
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level. Frosts are frequent in the area and have been 
experienced at Nottingham Road during eight months of 
the ye a r. December, January and February are the 
hottest months; and June and July the coldest (Anon., 
1965a). 
The research station fal Is within the zone ex= 
perlencing less than 1524 mm (60 inch) of evaporation 
per annum (C I ass"A" pans), and is thus I n one of the 
lowest evaporation zones In the Republic (Anon., 1965a>-
However, observation suggests that this e vaporation 
zone should be confined to th e borders ,of the Natal 
midlands mistbelt (The Ngongonl sourv e ld of Natal). 
The Tabamhlope area, and indeed most of the Highland 
sourveld, has less mist an d consequently higher evap= 
oration rates than the mist be lt. 
3.2.2 Physiography 
3.2.2.1 Topography 
The topography of the Highland sourveld 
is described by Pentz (1945) as undulating. As 
topography plays an important role in determining the 
limits o f cultivation, and the techniques used in 
veld replacement and improvement, it was considered 
desirable to obtain detai led data on this feature In 
the Highlan d sourvelu. A sample area of over 
145,000 morgen In the vicinity of Tabamhlope Research 
station was s e lected for this study. The area com= 
prlsed the Highlan d sourveld portions of three existing 
or proposed Soil Conservation Districts (viz. Lowlands, 
Mool River Val ley an d Kamberg). Some 28,000 morgen 
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District, were e ve ntually omitt ed from th e surv e y be = 
cause suitabl e sC Cl l e maps were not a va il () bl e . Ban t u 
arens, Impinging on th e Districts, we r e ulso omitt e d 
because it wa s hop ed , at n l a t e r uut e , to correlat e the 
r e sults of th e surve y with thos e obta in ed from a qu e st= 
ion a ire to f a rme rs. Th e Dr ea surve yed str e tch e s fr om 
the Tab()mhlope Re s ea rch Stati on in th e north to Not t ing= 
ham Roa d in th e s o uth, a nd fro m t he Giant's Castle Game 
Re s e rve and the For8stry Re s er ve o f th e Drake nsberg in 
the west to approximat e ly the Estcourt -Mooi Riv e r-Not= 
tlngham Roa d main road in th e e ast. Th e actual are a 
is shown in Figure 2. Th e altitu de of th e area sure 
ve ye d va r i e s from 4400 ft. a t \1 i I l ow Gra ng e to 7000 ft 
at Spioenkop. However, mo st of th e ar en I i e s be tw ee n 
4500 an d 5500 ft abo ve s ea l e ve l. 
The a r ea wa s su b- divi ded on th e ba sis of th e pe rc 
c e ntag e s lope be c a us e th e ext e nt t o whic h com plete 
cultiva t i on and p ~ rtl a l s o i I d istur ba nc e CCl n be pr ac= 
tice d without da nge r of s o i I e r osi on is de t e rmine d 
larg e ly by slope . Furth e r, th e f e a si b i I ity of mnking 
use o f im p leme nts an d tractors f o r f e rti lizatl o n an d 
s eed ing is also de t e rmin e~ by this factor. Thus a 
division o f the a r ea into cate gori e s on th e basis of 
sl o pe wo ul d e na b l e suitab l e e stab lis hme nt t echniqu e s 
to be inv esti ga t ed an d de ve lo ped f o r ea ch c a t e go ry. 
Th e relative ar eas of ea ch o f th e s e c a te gori e s woul d 
a lso a i d in de t e r mining r e s e arch prioriti e s. 
Difficulty wa s ex pe ri a nc ed in deci d ing up on th e 
most sultn bl e bo un daries. Fo r e xamp le , th e r e com= 
me nde d I imitin g sl o~ e to s nf e cultiva ti on up pea rs oft e n 
t o de pe nd on t he r e la tive ab un da nc e? o r scarcity , o f 
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flat land in the country concerned. Ayres (1936) 
) and Kohnke and Bertrand (1959) considor a 12% slope to 
be safe for cultivation, provi ded a de quate protective 
constructions (contours and terraces) are made. 
Sampson (1952), however, points out that factors such 
as the soi I and the crops to be plante d shoul d exert 
a considerable influence. Gericke, Grobler & v.d. 
Merwe (Un JiJ t ed ) use d th8 permeab; Ii ty of the so I I as 
a basis for recommendations on th e spacing of contours 
and the percentage of by crops t o be grov{n. Ra i nfa I I 
intensities should also be taken into consideration. 
Based on these thoughts th e f o I l ow i ng five categ= 
ories were decided upon, a dmittedly somewhat arbitrarily. 
(1) Sl o pe <6~%. These areas are suited to annual, 
row-crop cultivati o n, with protective measures 
as the slope increases. 
(2) Slope 6~% to 12t %. These iJrees are suited 
to r e stricted cultivati o n, with protective 
measures, on the more porous 50 11 types. 
Extensive use shoul d be made of cover crops 
and on I ess porous so i Is vegetat i on remova I 
sh o uld net be complete. 
(3) Sl op e 12t% to 25 %. Very light s o i I distur= 
bance and only ~ artial ve getation removal 
is permissible. This area is not easi Iy 
accessible to im p lements. 
(4) Slo pe >25 %. Inaccessible to implements but 
often accessible to I ivestock and from the 
air. 
(5) Vl e ls. (Marshes). Inaccessibl e to imple= 
ments except for short periods or after drain= 
age. Drainage operations should not be un: 
Table 4 
Topographical survey of the Highland sourveld sample area., Area (ITDrgen) in each of five categories 
(1 morgen = 0.8565 hal 
Area and 
Category (% Slope) . 
map reference 0-61% 6H21% 12t-25% > 25% ' VI ei Total 
(morgen) (ITDrgen) (morgen) (morgen) (ITDrgen) (morgen) 
N'tabamhlope 5,521 5,165 5,818 7,533 1,008 25,045 
2929 SA (Portion) 
Estcourt 12,434 8,136 6,741 4,113 1,162 32,586 
2929 BB (Portion) 
Mooi River 25,554 9,988 10,700 5,606 1,314 53,162 
2929 BD (Portion) 
ItIwick 3,951 1,342 665 210 466 6,634 
2930 AC (Portion) 
Total 47,460 24,631 23,924 17,462 3;950 117,427 
? 
Percentage 40.42% 20.98% 20.39% 14.87% 3.36% 100.00% ... ... 
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The technique fol lowe d in demarkating the areas 
Is described below: 
Large scale topo-coda stral maps (1 in 50,000 for 
maps 2929 SA an d SB, and 1 in 18,000 for maps 2929 SD 
and 2930 AC) were obtaineJ and the boundaries of th e 
sample area demarcated. Th e first step was to col 0u r-
in all areas with a sl ope grea t e r th a n 25 '; (i.e. where 
th e contours on th e map were closer than a specific 
distance appropriate t o the scale anu th e slope). 
Next the areas with a slo pe of 12t% to 25% were demarc= 
ated by sh ad ing a different co lour al I r emaining un= 
coloure d are a s with a slope greater t ha n 12t%. The 
6~% to 12t% sl op e was demarcated simil3rly l>y shading 
the uncol o ured areas with a slo pe greater than 6i %. 
The vlels, as indicate d on the maps were also coloured. 
The slopes of less than 6i % were then repres e nted ~y 
the remaI n i ng unc o loure d areas. The total area o f 
each cat egory wa s then measured by me a ns of a plani= 
meter, and th e r e sults expressed in mo rg8n. In 
Ta b le 4 the area of each of the fivo categories, on 
each map sheet, as we I I as the percentage of the tota I 
area occupi ed by each category is given. 
Th e forty percent o f th e a rea which has less th a n 
~6i% slope is, due to minor depressions, ston e s and 
shallow soil, an overestimation of the a rabl e area. 
Thus, wei lover 60 % of the area c ~ n be considered as 
unsuitable for a annual row crops. 
nificant, area (nearly 4000 morgen 
covere d by vleis. 
A small, but slg= 
3426 ha) Is 
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3.2.2.2 Soi Is 
The parent material of the majority of the 
so i I s of the High I and sourv01 dis tho Beauford beds 
of the Karoo system, with smal I but significant In= 
trusions of Dolerite. In this area the cl imate has 
had a very strong influence in the deve~opment of the 
sol Is, and generally overrides the effect of the 
porent material (Orchard, 1954), 
In the soi I survey of the Tugela Basin more than 
one hundred distinct soi I series are recognised 
( Ludorf, 1966). The authors of th e "So i I s of the 
Tugela Basin" (v.d. Eyk~ Macvicar & De Vi II iers, 1969) 
have grouped the series into sol I associations, of 
closely related series, which in turn have been group= 
ed into three major soi I groups " ••• on the basis of 
th e ir occurre nce in three separate physiographic 
climatic o r ecological regions, (v.d. Eyk, 1965) of 
the area iJ S follows: 
I. The Highlands, Midlands Mist Belt and humid 
Coastal Hinterland, forming on landscapes 
with highly leached soils. 
I I. The Interior Basin and sub-humid Coastal 
Hinterland comprising landscapes with con= 
si derably, moderately and sl ightly leached 
so i Is. 
III. The Interior River Valleys and lower Tug Gla 
Valley, forming the landscapes with sllght= 
Iy leached or ha rdly loached soils. 
The principal distinguishing feature between these 
major groups is the degree of I each i ng". (Ludorf, 1966). 
Table 5 
Surnnary of the soils of the" Highlands, Midlands mistbelt and ttJmid costal hinterland (from Ludorf, 1966) 
A. Red-Highlv 1 eached B. Yellowish Brown-Highly leached C. Acid ~dromorphic 
---------------------------------------------------------- --~------------------------------
B2• Clevel ~nd-Oatdale 
A • Balmoral-Farn-
1 ingham association 
(> 35% clay & ± 50% sand) 
(1) 1. Balmoral series 
2. Tabamhlope series 
3. Farningham series 
(Deep, well drained, stable) 
(2) 4. Clifford series 




« 35% clay & > 50% sand) 
(3) 1. Broadmoor series 
2. ttJtton series 
(Light, subject to) 
wind erosion 
B1• Helpmekaar-Griffin-Clovelly association 
(Clayey > 35% clay) 
(4) 1. Farmhill series 
2. Helpmekaar series 
Dolerite, High organic 
matter, strong structure, 
good infiltration, deep 
stabl e. 
(5) 3. lidgetton series 
4. Griffin series 
Shales, High organic 
matter, strong structure 
good infiltration, mod-
erately deep. 
(6) 5. Normandien serieS 
(~dromorphism, poor) 
drainage. 
(7) 6. Clovelly series 
7. Cranwell series 
B. Mispah clayey seri"es 
Shallower, poor structure, 




(B) 1. Cleveland series 
Deep 4-5 ft, clay, weak 
structure, low organic 
matter, sandstone, sus-
ceptabl e to erosion., 
(9) 2. Oatsdale series 
3. Mispah sandy serres 
4. Noxmanci series 
Shallower, low clay %, 
erosion hazzard. 
C1• 
(10) 1. "Ivanhoe series 
2. Champaigne series 
(Peat, very erodible.) 
(11) 3. Katspruit series 
4. Enmas series 
Organic matter % high, 
High flow of floods 
(12) 5. Dell series 




Ta ble 6. 
Pe rcentag e o f va rious s o i I a ssoci a tions in th e Highl and 
So urv o ld sampl e area . (From So l Is o f th e Tug e l a Basin: 
(2 929 8 (S hee t 12» 
Ma pping unit 
So li s of th e Highlan ds a nd Mi d l and mistb o lt 
Al Red a ped al s o i Is, low in ba s e s - Clayey: 
Ba lmo ral - Farnlngh a m 
A2 Red a ped al s o i I s I I o \,1 I n bas e s - Loamy: 
Hutton 
Bl Ye I low apeda l s o i I s I l ow in bas e s -
Gri ff i n-C o vG II y Cl a ye y: 
82 Yo II ow a poda l s o I Is, l oltl in ba s e s -
O ~ ts d al e- Cl e v e lan u Loam y: 
Cl Aci d gl e y so i I s- Cl a ye y a nd loa my: 
Kats pruit 
% ef 






So I Is of +h e Int e ri o r Basins a nd su b- Co stal Belt 
Dl Re d , c:p eda I & s tructured s o i Is, non-
ca lc a r eo us - Cl a ye y & Loomy: 
Dove t on-S hortl a nds -Ms ln ga 
El Ye ll ow, ap e da l, ove rlyin g a p llnthlc 
ho riz o n - Clay e y & Loamy, with s o ft 
pi inthlc ho riz on: Ava lo n-8e rgvl li e 
H 1 t~1 a r 9 a I I tic & non - rn iJ r 9 a lit i c 9 l e y so i I 5 -
C I ay e y & Loa my: Ron s bur 9 - i'J i I low b roo k -
Ki I larn e y- Estcourt-Uitvlugt 
Misca ll a neo us s o i I & La nd Ty pe s 
Ll Clay e y, Le amy & san dy s o ils o f a lluvi a l 
l a nd: Map ut a-Ha rris 
~JI S t on y I a nd , s t ee p I a nd 0 r I a nd w i -r h ve r y 
Sh a llow s o ils 
N Mount a inou s lan d, mostly st eep, but In = 
clu d ing in a cc e ssi b l e l a nd o f hi gh p l a t e aux 




2 . 57 
33.7 2 
4 .70 
100 .0 0 
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Ludorf (1966) has divi ded th e highly leached soils in= 
to three main categories and twelve major land use 
units. This subdivision, together with some of the 
characteristics of the soi Is, Is presented in Ta ble 5. 
By courtesy of the Natal Town and Regional Plan= 
ning Commission, the writer has had the privi leg e of 
a preview of the map shee t covering the Tabamhlope-
Nottingham Road ar ea from the Tu gela Basin So l I Survey 
before it was publ ished. Th e area covered by the 
t o pographic surv e y (section 3.2.2.1) was outl ined on 
the sol I map, a~d the percentage o f th e total area 
covered by each of the mapping units in It was deter= 
mined. Ludorf (1966) explains that it was Impossibl e 
to map Individual s o il series on the 1:100,000 scale 
used, an d thus only sol I ass ociations were mapped. 
Steep land, stony land, land with shallow soils, and 
mountain ou s land suppl ied a furth e r two mapping units. 
Th e mosa i c of c o lour presented by this map (insplte of 
these groupin gs) supports the pre vi o us, contention that 
soi I differe nces, I Ike topography, can be used only on 
the scal e of a single farm plan or surveys such as 
this. The large r grouping such a s the three physlo= 
graphic - climatic r egi o ns is ~ o re approprl~te to the 
scale used in demarc ating th e grassl a nd potential 
regions. Th e percentage o f th e sample area cov e r ed 
by the various mapping units is given in Table 6. 
It wi II be s een that only a ve ry s mall proportion 
«3.6%> o f th e s o ils in th e sa mpl e area fall outsl Je 
Highl a nds and Midlan ds mistbelt physiographic - climatic 
r e gion. Th e s e excepti ons generally occur ne u r the 
bo undari e s of th e sampl e a r ea with the Tu l I Grass Ve l d 
a nd proba bly belong to this ve l d typ e , a nd not the 
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Highland sourve l d . Apart from the stee p , stony and 
mountain o us areas (38.4 %) most of th e a rea (>46 %> is 
covered by three sol I associati ons (15% by clayey 
and 18% by lo a my r ed apedal soils low in bases, und 
12.5 % by clayey yello\', apednl s oi ls, low In ba ses). 
The s o i Is o f th e bo tt om lan ds (7.8 %> and of th e allu= 
vial land along tho major rivers (2.6%> are also of 
si gnificance. 
It is perhaps unfortunat e , from a grassland point 
of view, that more attention was not devoted to 
ch a racterising th e soi Is of the stony a nd mountainous 
areas. These areas may ye t p lay an impo rtant role 
in increa sed grassland production. Th e bo ttomlands 
(C l ) and alluvial soils (ll> are, due to their proxi mity 
t o water and relatively high base saturation, of con= 
sidera b le ec onomic importance. Th e ir agricultural 
va lue is g r eu t, but in o rder t o achi e ve full production 
water t able con tro l is usu a lly necessary. Due t o the 
significance of tho Highlanu s o urv Gl d as a source of 
water for th e Tuge la Basin, a nd because of th e uncer= 
tainty o f the r o l e of vl e is in maintaining this sup p ly, 
th e disirabi I ity o f drainingthese vl e is Is do ubtful at 
p resent. A long t a rm stu dy o f the hydrological slg= 
niflcance o f the vleis is being un de rt ake n a t Ta bamh lo pe 
by the Agro-hydro log ica l s e ction o f th e Extc ourt Re= 
s ea rch Compl eA . 
Ludorf (1 966) sugg e sts that th e All Az and B1 
s o i I ass ociations are gen e rally suit ed to cultiva tion, 
subj e ct t o res e rv ati ons on sl ope . Th e Al s o i Is are 
" . . .• g e n e r a I I Y d G e p vI e I I d r a i ned s o I I sri chi n o r g ani c 
matt e r, hav e a hig h macro-porOSity a nd a structure 
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which p romo t e s a high infi Itruti o n r a t e an d good pe r = 
moabi I ity ••••• o r e stro ngly l each e d, acid, of 10\'/ 
base st atus a nd naturally infertil e ." (Ludorf, 1966). 
Th e y are r ep r e sented b y th e Balmoral, Ta bamhl o pe , 
Farningham and Cliff o r d s e ries. T he A2 ass ociati o n 
(Broadmoor an d Hutto n s e ries) a r e loamy t o sandy we i I 
d r a i ne d so i Is. "T h e 0 r g ani c rna t t e r con t o n t 0 f t h <3 
to psoil is high (2- 4% ), structure is weakly de ve lop ed 
and pe rmea b ility an d infiltraii on a r e e xc ep ti onally 
hi gh ••••• (and) th e soil is i ntens e ly l e ach ed an d 
inf e rtl Ie. Their san dy nature make s th em somewhat 
more sus e c pti b le t o e r o sion by win d and water than 
the so ils o f the Al a ss ociati on." (L udo rf, 1966 ). 
The so ils of th e Bl ass oci ati o n (H e lpme kaar-Griffln-
Cl o vel Iy ass ociati o n) c o nsist of e ight se ries havin g 
mo r e than 35 % cl u y in th e B ho riz o n. Th e Cl o velly 
land use unit c o mp rises sh a llower so i Is th a n th e 
o thers in th e B un it. "Structural de v e lopment is 
we o k and because o f IOHer perme ab i I ity an d limite d 
inte rnal d r a i nage , run o ff is hi gh. 1I Th e o r ganic 
matter c ontent is high, th e so ils are highly le ach ed 
an d h <3 ve a high exchangabl e u l ' rnlniu m content (Ludorf , 
1966). 
Obs e rvati o n, su ppo rt ed b y a c o mpariso n o f the so ils 
ond t opog ra phical map s indic at e s t ha t the Al an J A2 
associati o ns t e nd to occur o n flatter lan d than th e Bl 
s e ri e s, which o ft e n extends up the hi I I-sl ope s. 
3.2.3 Ve ge t a ti o n 
Th e ve getati o n o f the Hi ghlan d s o urvel d 
has bee n de scrl bo d in det a i I by Pe ntz (1 9 45), \lJest 
(1949), Sc ott (1 9 51), Ac ocks (1953) a n d Edwards (19 6 7) 
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while Downing (1968) has discussed the ecology of the 
v lei s. Acocks (1953) sugg ests that the whole area 
was originally temperate f o rest and scrub forest, th e 
rei i c s 0 f w h I c h a re f e Vi ,sm a I I and bad I y m uti I ate d • 
Scott (1951) supports this view, but states that today 
the area is probably a sub-cl imax grassland due to 
fire. He showed that In areas protected from fin e and 
grazing - a condition not found naturally In the area 
the grassland was replaced by Buddleia salvifol ia In 
s o me areas an d by Leucosid e a s e recia and CI lffortia 
nitidula in others which, he concluded, indicate d that 
the cl imax was not grassland. Although th e re can be 
Ii tt I e doubt that the extent of the 'fv;-e sts has de= 
creased, it seems probable that fir e and grazing have, 
for many years, played a r o le in maintaining the gra ss= 
land. In anci e nt times fires ca used by I ightning and 
later by native hunters . were proba b ly a fairly common 
occurrenc e on the dry, frosted wint e r grasslan ds. 
The pres e nc e o f a uniform and distinctiv e grassland 
sward over s uc h a n extensive a r ea tends t o indicate 
that the pr e sent situ ati on has Gxisted for many years. 
It is tempting to consider th e area as a grassland cl i= 
max (exc e pt in th e more favourable valley enviro nments) 
in which fir e is consid u r ed as a natural factor of t he 
environment. 
In vi e w of the wealth 0 f I it e rature on the vega= 
tation of the Highl a nd sourv e ld, further discussi on on 
th e subject is superfluous. 
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3.3 Materials and methods in pasture experimentuti on 
Standardize d techniqu e s of Gxperlmentati o n 
were fol lowed during the conduct of the majority of 
the experiments. These techniques were the result 
of imitation, adaptation and development by the pasture 
research team at the Estcourt Research Complex. In 
order to slmpl ify the description of the specific 
procedures employed in the exper i ments discussed in 
other sections of this thesis, it was deemed desira b le 
to devote a separate section to this topic. Only 
those techniques common to al I or most of the experi= 
ments are discussed here. 
3.3.1 The sites 
Two sites on the Tabamhlope Research Sta= 
tion were us e d for the field experimentation. The 
first site on the "Old experimental block" at Tabamhlo= 
pe, is situ a ted on the Farningham 501 I type (later 
classifi e d as th e n'Tabamhlope sub - type)j while the 
second site was especially selecte d for Radical Veld 
Improveme nt research work on th e Clovel Iy sol I type. 
The characteristics of these soi I types have been 
described in some detai I in a previous section and 
wi I I not be repeated. 
The Farningham site is almost flat and rather 
low lying on a plain abov e th e vl e i. It has a slight 
slope towards the north-wGst . Prior to the start of 
th e experiments the are a had been under CUltivation for 
more than twenty years. It had be e n used to produce 
crops such as potatoes, Japanese mi I let, maiz e and 
soyabeans. The basic fertl I izer for these crops was 
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superphosphate, and du e to '. the high Iron and alumi n i um 
content of th e s e soi Is it i s doubtful whether any r e s! = 
dues we re avai labl e to th e plants in the e xperiments. 
Occasional dressings of compost had been appl ied to 
the area prior to 1956. This site might be considere d 
to be typical of , though pe rhaps some what wetter th an , 
oth e r plough e d areas of this soi I typ e in th e Highland 
Sourveld. 
The Clove I I y site was first dev e lop e d In 1962/3. 
It consist e d of a 15 to 20 morgen (13 to 17 hal block 
of virgin Highland Sourv e ld in r easonably good con= 
dltion, on a slop e of about 10 per cen t on a south-
west e rn aspect. It vias within ha lf a mile of, and 
about 100 foot (30. 5 m) high e r than th e Farningham 
block on the opposit e sid e of th e vl e i. This block 
was sel e cted be caus e it was consid e r e d that In th e fu= 
ture such a r eas would be extensive ly us e d for pasture 
producti on in th e Highland sourve l d . The ste ep e r 
slopes a r e un su it e d to t he g ro wing of annual row crops 
be caus e of th e s oi I e rosion ha zard, whi Ie th e se crops 
usually produc e grea ter r e turns th a n pasture s on the 
flatt e r areas. On th e oth e r hand pastures can be 
planted on th e stee pe r slop e s with I ittle dang e r of soi I 
e rosion. Th e Clov e l Iy soi I typ e occurs frequently on 
such slop e s in the Highl a nd Sourve ld, and in most in= 
stance s th e de ve lop ement of thi s a r e a would involve the 
cultivation of virg in veld. Th e slope of ten percent 
is somewhat l e ss than t ha t under which Ve l d r e inforce= 
ment would be carri e d out, but yield measurements , 
cultivation a nd oth e r trials could be conducte d more 
conveni e ntly on this site . Furth e r it was considered 
that th e r e lativ e ly ge ntle slop e would not inval idate 
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the results obtained fro m techniques de signed for 
steeper areas. 
The Clovel Iy experimental area wa s design e d to 
cater for graz ing e xperiments. Thus holding-camps 
+ (- 3 morgen - 2.6 ha - each) were f e nced and planted 
to th e main pasture species with which work was to be 
done on th e a djoining e xp e rime nt a l area. Initially 
two paddocks, one of Paspalum di !atatum alone and the 
second of P.di latatum and Trifolium repens were es= 
t ab l ish e d. Th e obj ect of such paddocks, apart from 
suppling grazing close at hand to th e experiments, was 
to minimise th e transfer of soi I f e rt ; I ity by animals 
grazing the experiments for short periods, and to ac= 
custom th e animals to th e herbage on off e r In the ex= 
pe riments. The holding-pastures were adequately 
fertl I ized (as were most of th e experimental plots). 
Thus th e exc r e ta on the e xp e rimen tal pasture, could be 
expected to be of simi lar chemical content a nd total 
volume to the mater ial excreted by th e animals, after 
the in ge stion of herb a ge , on th e experimental pasture. 
A furth e r six holding-camps were later e stabl ish e d on 
ferti I ized veld to cater for th e trea tme nts In a veld 
f e rti I izer e xp e rime nt (NP 17/6). 
Eventually water was l a id on to thcl ex pe ri me nt a l 
a r ea and centrally situ ated I iv e stock watering points 
were establ iShed. The area was contoure d and a smal I 
implement sh e d a nd office /store was e rect e d. The 
site was ring fenc ed a nd access roads were provided. 
Trees were pl a nted on two bound a ri e s to provide some 
sh e lter on this exposed slop e . A cattl e dip, crUSh, 
handl in9 kraa ls and weigh-bridge were within a short 
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distance of th e area. 
The development of this site has be en described 
in some detal I, as some of the principles appl led are 
of prime importance in pasture experiment otlon. Flrst= 
Iy, it Is essential that the site selected be repre= 
s en t~tlve of the sol I, slope, ve getation and mlcro-
cl imat e In which It is inte nded that the research r e = 
suits be appl ied. It Is not sufficient that It should 
fal I within the general a rea under consideration. 
Secondly, space for expansion und e r suitable environ= 
mental conditions should be avai lable In close proxl= 
mity. Thirdly, the facilities norma lly associated 
with grazing a nimals ( e .g. weigh-bridge, dip, crush , 
kraals and watering faci I ities) should be avai labl e 
within easy r ea ch. Fourthly, safe access for Ilve = 
stock should be provided, i.e. there should be no 
possibl i I ity of e scaped experimental animals damaging 
nearby crop expe rime nts as c a n easi Iy occur, when only 
on e exp e rimen ta l a r ea is available for soi I, crop, 
pasture a nd animal experimentation. Obviously separat e 
and distant research blocks are not always practicabl e , 
but fencing should be adequate. 
3.3.2 Fi e ld methods 
Previous e xperime ntation had provid e d know= 
ledge on the main pl ant nutri e nt de ficiencies in these 
sol Is by th e time th e bulk of this research programme 
was starte d. Thus, being primari Iy intere sted I'n 
production, as distinct from s oi I f e rti I ity studies, 
th e writ e r accepted as a gen e ral principl e the need 
to evaluate his treatments und e r a regime of high fer= 
ti I ized in th ~ light of th e data avai labl e at th a t time . 
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The ferti I izer was weighed into \'/ell label ed plastic 
bags I n th o herbagE) I aboratory I and was a I "Jays app li e d 
on a per plot basis. Each type of f e rti I izar was 
spread separately by hand. Hand spreading, even with 
experienced labour, is un e ven but in vi e w of th e 
reasonably large amounts of f e rti lizer use d th e results 
were satisfactory. Trace elements, when appl led, were 
mixed with some other more bulky type of f e rti I iz e r 
with which they did not react, to faci I itate sprea d ing. 
Appl ications of nitrogenous an u potassic f e rti Ilz e r 
were spl it into three or more dressings over the season, 
but all the phosphutic fertl J izer wa s appl i ed in spring. 
Initially self-propelled motor scythes with 
reciprocating cutter-ba rs wer~ us ed for cutting he r= 
bage. Due t o mechanical fai lur e , these were replace d 
by a tractor with a rear-mount ed , six foot, recipro= 
cating cutte r-bur mower. Th e cut herbage was raked 
and coll ected by hanu. The gree n he rbag e was weighed 
in the fi e l d on a d i a l typ e spring scale graduated in 
one pound (0.45 kg) d ivisi ons. 
In some of th e earl l a r trials on "islan J " method 
o f harvesting th e plots was use d . A one ya rd (0.91 m) 
border was cut roun d the plot and th e n th e remaining 
island of herbage was cut an G weighed. Inaccuraci e s 
on th e part of the operator wh e n cutting the border can, 
hO\'Je ver, lead t o l a rg e errors with this method . Thus 
in later experiments this t echniqu e was replaced by a 
strip sampling teChnique. A three foot (0.91 m) 
bo r de r wa s cut on ea ch end o f the plots and, after r e = 
moving the herbage, two yi e lJ strips ( ea ch of six fo ot 
- 1.83 m - wide) were cut dow n the le ngth of the plots. 
The s est ri DS lv A r A ~ I + II r\ + a rI '" + 1 Co '" "" + ~ ~ ~ .. __ --' '1\ "1 -- , 
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from the edg e of th e plots and at l ea st one fo ot (0.3 m) 
apart. This syste m when appl i e d to Q 7 yd x 12 yd 
(6.4 m x 11 m) plot with a tractor mower (6 ft - 1.83 m 
_ cut) worked we i I ~nd yielded a 40 sq. yd (33.44 sq. 
m) harvest area. This layout is perhaps rather In= 
efficient in uti I izlng the area avai labl e i . 8 . 48 % o f 
the area is harvested, 43 % is border and 9% is not uti 1= 
ized. It is, however, considere d that unless area Is 
severely I imiting, the advant a ges o f sp ee d of harvesting 
and probable increase In accuracy obtained from this 
system make it worthwhi Ie. 
The absenc e of e lectricity a nd consequently un= 
satisfactory drying faci Iities on th e Tabamhlope Re= 
search Station presented a problem. The noarest 
facll ities were at Estcourt 23 mi les (37 km) distant. 
There appeared to be tw o possible s o lutions to this 
probl 8m of mOJ surlng the dry matter yields of succu= 
lent pastu~e herbage. The first posslbl I lty was to 
transport th e who l e yield of th e plots (up to 100 Ib 
- 45.4 kg) to Estcourt as rapidly as possible for 
weighing, snmpllng und drying. This appe3red to be 
Impracticable a nd consequently it was decided to In= 
vestlgate the second possibi I ity. This Involved th e 
weighing of plot yields in situ and immediately ob= 
taining a sample, which had to be stored and trans= 
ported, with o ut loss of moisture o r dry material t o 
Estcourt. Plastic bags s e aled by means o f rubber 
bands were t e sted for use as containers for trans= 
prating the s amples. Trials were conducted to deter= 
mine the loss o f weight of herbag e sumples stored in 
this way. Th e results of these trials have been re= 
po rted elsewhere (Ed v/a rds, 1965). Inslgniflc3nt 
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losses of gree n we ight (0.3%) , and no signific a nt l oss 
of d ry we ight we re r e co r de d a ft e r 23 hours stora ge i n 
plastic bags. Th e trials wo r e con duct od on both a 
pur e grass pa sture (Pennis etum cl a nd e stinum) an d on a 
mixed grass/clover pa sture (P a sp a lu m di lat a tum -
Trif o lium repens). Becaus e o f th e s e r e sults, a nd be = 
cause o f th e appar e nt a ccuracy of th e e xp e rime nts 
(c oefficients of variation o f l e ss than 6%) it wa s 
decided th a t this meth o d offered a practic a l s o luti o n 
to the problem. It provided a t e chnique which co ul d 
b e a p p lie d e x c e p t vi her e d eta i le d c he m I c a I a n a I y sis 0 f 
c e rt a in volati Ie constitu e nts o f t he he rb a ge was r e = 
qui r ed . 
Herbag e for th e dry material samples was o bt a in e d 
by gr a b sampl ing fr om th e he ap o f cut ma t e rial imm e di a t= 
e ly aft e r weighing. Approximately 500 gra ms o f green 
mat e rial wa s o bta i ned from ea ch plot in this wa y. 
Initially , t he s a mples f o r sepu r a ti on Into botanica l 
compon e nts (on ml xod sw a r ds) we r e a lso obtaine d in 
this wa y. However, th e statistica l an a lysis of th e s e 
dat a usu a lly yiel de d Q hig h coeffici e nt of va riati on. 
Th is fi gure wa s r ed uced c onsidera bly by alt e ring th e 
sampling meth od . Th e strip be twe e n the tw o six f oo t 
sample swath e s was r ed uce d t o a bo ut one f oo t wide. 
After we i ghing t he yiel d o f th e ha rv est a rea, this strip 
wa s cut, r a ke d t oge th e r a nd quart e r ed . Grab sam p le s 
were then t ake n fr om e ach q ua rter. This c o uld also 
ha ve be e n don e with the large r bulk of th e whol e pl ot 
yi e l d, but wo ul d ha ve inv o lve d a l a bo ri o us process. 
Thus the "s e pa ration s a mple" WQS de rive d e ntire ly from 
th e contre strip o f th e plot, a nd for this r ea son ma y 
ha ve cert a in th eo r e tic a l d is ad vantag es . Se pa r ati o n 
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WQS carried out, by hand, as soon after harvesting as 
was possible. Some samples were stored for a short 
period (two to three days) in a refrigerator. 
The livestock usod in the grazing trials were 
provid e d by the "pasture. experimental herd". This 
herd was made up of about 100 Afrlkander X exotic beef 
breed crosses. Ideally th e he r d consisted of 50 
young animals (12-18 months o:d) and 50 older animals 
(24-30 months old). Each year th e old e r group was 
sold and a new gr o up of young animals was introd uced. 
The object of this arrangement was t o uti I ize the 
pastures with yo ung growing anima ls o f a high 'produc= 
tion potential. This ideal balance of age an d type 
of animal was not always possible to maintain. 
3.3.3 Laboratory Methods 
A he rbage handl ing c entre was designed and 
bui It t o provide faci I ities for handl ing the harvested 
herbage materi a l. The drying o f the herbage samples 
was carried out in a large , th e rmostatically controlled, 
forced-draught drying oven at 85 t o 95°C unti I constant 
weight was attained ( usually a period of 12 to 16 ho urs). 
The oven had a capac i ty of 128 trays (17-k" I ong, 5~" 
wide and 3" deep 44 cm x 15 cm x 8 cm) Into each o f 
which 300 to 500 grams of gree n herbage could be fitt ed . 
The weighing of samples befo re and after drying was 
carri ed out on a semi-dire ct rea d ing, oil-dampened, 
scale on whlth the dial was graduate d in one gram dl= 
visions. Samples required for ch emical analysis we r e 
mi I led aft e r oven drying anu storeJ in heat sealed 
polyethylene tubing, unti I despatch to the regional 
laboratory for analysis. 
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AI I results were recorded on a single form es= 
pectally designed for this purpose. Sets of three 
forms with two carb on papers between them were stapl ed 
together and att ached t o a cl ip-board. In the fiel d 
the plot numbers, gross plot yiel ds and tare weight 
were recorde d in the appropriate columns and Immed l ato = 
lyon return t o the office one dupl icate copy was placed 
on fi Ie. The other two forms were r e taine d, an d th e 
green an d dry we ights of the sam p les we re then r ecorde d 
op posite their treatment numbers. On e of these forms 
was then used for the computation of the dry matter 
yields o f the plots and further statistical analysis, 
whi Ie the other was fi l ed . All data including ob= 
servational not e s were record ed on th e se sheets. 
No fi e ld books were employed. This system worke d ve ry 
\'Iell and reducelJ the need f o r transcription of data to 
a minimum. The vast majority of th e statistical com= 
putations we r e ca rried out at Estcourt. Th e results 
of th e s eparatiu n into herbage components were record ed 
on a simi la r type of form. One standard procedure was 
us ed in numb e ring he rbag e samples: a label with th e 
date, number of th e e xp e rime nt, plot number (on both 
si de s) and cut number o f that s ea s on was inserte d into 
th e plastic bag with the green herbag e at sampling. 
This label was r e t a in ed with th o herbage sample thro ugh= 
out weighing (counte rbalanced by a nother label) an d 
oven drying a nd was ins e rt ed Into the plastic tub e after 
ml I ling of th e he rbag e . The lab e ls of samples intended 
for s e parati o n into botanical comp onents were prefixed. 
with an S to d istinguish them fr om samples for dry mat= 
ter de terminations. This syst e m e liminated all ne e d 
for r e -reco r d ing the numbers of s amples a t th e ir va rl= 
ous stages of ha nd II ng. 
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3.4 Nitrogen fertll ization as a means of Radical 
Veld Improvement 
The title of this chapter may alarm the veld 
purist, to whom optimum veld condition In high ralnfal I 
forest c I i max areas I s ref I ected by a d I s ' ·c I I max or 
sub - climax stage in the succession. However, in the 
context of this thesIs optImum veld condition can be 
defined as "that condition of the veld, which in the 
long - term, produces optimum economic returns irrespec= 
tlve of the botanical composition of the sward". 
Reference to retainin g sufficient cover to prevent soi I 
erosion Is purposely omitted from this definition for 
should such erosion occur, then lon g- t e rm productIon 
would not be possible. 
It has been mentioned previously that the low 
level of soi I ferti Iity is in many instances a factor 
limiting the production of th e natural grasslands of 
the Republic . It is also one of the few natural 
I imiting factors which, onc e Identified, can be recti-
fied relatively easily. Furt her, It Is common know= 
I edge that grasses I n genera I respond very we I I to 
the appl icatlon of nitrogenous fertilizer. It is, 
there fore , perhaps rather surprisin g that, inspite o f 
considerable success on arable land s , this practice 
has not been extend ed to non - arable veld areas. 
3.4.1 An overa I I assessme nt of the conc e pt 
We inmann (1943(a) ; 1943(b) j 1948) consid e rs 
that the nitrog e n and phosphate content of th e majority 
of sol Is of th e Transvaal highveld is low, and that the 
ve ld reacts we ll to forti Ilzation. From over six 
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hundred morgen of veld under fertilizer experiments 
"scattered al lover South Africa from the Cape to the 
Zambes I" Ha II (1948), conc I uded that va I d a I ways gave 
a good response to nitrogen ferti Ilzatlon. However, 
for the best results phosphatic f erti I izer was also 
necessary. He also concluded that It seldom paid to 
fertilize veld which received less than 20 inches of 
rainfal I per annum and, generally better results were 
obtained when the annual rainfall was above 25 inches. 
Numerous other workers have also reported Increased 
herbage yields from the application of nitrogenous fer e 
ti Ilzer to veld (Staples & Taylor, 1929 ; Hall, 1931 ; 
Staples, 1931; Taylor, 1932 ; Meredith , 1948; Booysen, 
1954 ; Hall, Meredith & Altona, 1955; Ranwel I , 1964; 
Visser, 1966). Increases In the protein content of 
the herbage (Meredith, 1948 ; Booysen, 1954 ; Hall et al., 
1955 ; Ranwell, 1964 ; Visser, 1966), the live-weight 
gains of cattl e (Rowland, 1938; Hall, Meredith & Altona, 
1950 ; 1955 ; Gotha, 1953 ; Visser, 1966), and the milk 
production of cattl e (Rose, 1953 ; Ha II et a I., 1955) 
have been recorded on veld fertl I Ize d with nitrogen. 
The appl ication of nitrogenous fertl I Izer to th e 
ve I d genera I I Y resu I ts I n a chang e I nits spec I es corn= 
position (Meredith, 1948 ; Hall at al., 1950; 1955; 
Roux, 1954 ; Booysen, 1954 ; Visser, 1966). This chang e 
Is rapid at high rates of nitrogen fertilizer and 
slower at low rates of application (Hall et ai, 1950 ; 
Roux, 1954 ; Barnes, 1956; Patterson & Youngman, 1960), 
The change In species composition resulting from nltro= 
gen fertl I ization usually takes the form of an Increase 
In the pioneer sp ecies, and a declin e In the density 
of plants high e r in the succession (8ooysen, 1954; 
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Roux, 1954; Hall et ai, 1955; Barnes, 1956; Rogier & 
Lorenz, 1957; RQ.nwell, 1964). Roux (1954) and 
Jong and Roux (1955) showed thut th e tolerance of 
plants to high concentrations of nitrogen decl ined as 
succession advanced. Ranwel I (1964) found that three 
types of nitrogen currier produced similar changes in 
species composition in th e Cymbopogon - Themeda veld. 
He used ammonium sulphate, calcium ammonium nitrate 
and a mixture of equal parts by weight of the two as 
carriers. He also noted that the new plant communl= 
ties that establ ished themselves as a result of nitro= 
gen ferti I ization, contained more species high In 
minerai and low in fibre content than those of the 
natural cl imax community. This would appear to indi = 
cate that, in this veld type, more nutritious and 
pa I atab I e herbage was obta i ned \v i th nitrogen fert i I I zu= 
tion. This might be expected under conditions such 
as thes e where species of the Digitaria and Panlcum 
genera made a significant contribution to the ferti= 
lized sward. However, Viss e r (1966) advanced the 
hypothesis that where the a nnual rainfal I exceeded 
625 mm species belonging to Erag rosteae tribe t e nded 
to dominate ferti I ized veld and below this figur e 
species of the tribe Paniceae would dominat e . As 
the Eragrosteae species ar e often rather high in fibre 
content, this observation, mada by RQnw e l I (1964), 
may not have general appl ication in the high rainfal I 
a rea s • 
Ranwell (1964) found that th e increased applica= 
tion of nitrogenous ferti I izer and super-phosphate 
had a depre ssing effect on the elongation of the aerial 
parts of Themeda trlandra, a cl imax grass species in 
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the veld where he worked. He also concluded that 
where growth conditions were influenced by fertl I izer 
conta i n I ng ca I c i um, Pan i cum co I or~~m was ina be tter 
posltion to maintai n an ef fective cation: anion balan; 
ce than T.triandra and Eragrostis cu~~. Lowering 
the pH value, which occurred with nitrogen ferti I iza= 
tion, apparently favour ed the growth of I. curvula. 
He states: "It may be accepted, therefore, that an 
improvement of the ferti I ity status of the soi I wi II 
result in the full deployment of the growth potentlali:: 
ties of P. coloratum and E. curvula. The development 
of these hlo grasses wi II benefit to a much greater 
extent than that of I.. triandra, where the f e rti I ity 
oft h e so iii s imp r 0 v e cJ • " A I tho ~ ! 9 h the s e 0 b s e r vat ion s 
appear to be .borne out to some extent by o t he r work 
which has been mentioned previousiy, care should be 
taken not to gen era l ize too widely when deal ing with 
a specific plant species. Two of the three species 
mentioned (T . t riandra and E. curvula) occur over a 
very wide range of soi I and cl imatic conditions in 
the Re p ubi i c . Fur the r ~ i tis \/ e I I k n 0 \'1 n (V 0 s e , 1 9 6 3 ) 
that types , varieties or cu!tivars of the same speci es 
may respond differently to the mineral content and pH 
of the soil. 
i n an experiment carried out in the Highland sour= 
veld (reported on in section 3.5.3.4) similar increases 
in the pioneer species and decreases in the climax 
grass species were observ ed . Thes e changes took place 
ve r y rap i d I Y i. e. wit h i n t vi e I ve m 0 nth s 0 f the a p p I i c a = 
tion of heavy dressings of nitrogenous ferti I izer 
(300-600 Ib/mor gen - 160-320 kg/ha). 
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The appl ication of nitrogenous ferti I izer has 
produced diverse e ffects on the basal cover of the 
veld. Some workers (Meredith, 1948 ; Hall et a i, 
1950; 1955; Botha, 1953 ; Ba rnes, 1956) hav e record e d an 
increa se in basal cov e r du e to th e application of ni= 
trogenous ferti I izer, whi Ie oth e rs (Fish e r, 1954 ; Booy= 
sen, 1954 ; 19 61) have r ecord e d a decline in bas u l cover. 
The r eas on for th ese confl icting results may be du e to 
one or mor e of a number of causes. The original com= 
position of th e sward, th e avallabi I ity of seed of 
pioneer species, th e mothod by which the ferti I ized 
sward is uti I ized, th e duration of the experiment, a nd 
the cl imatic conditions pertaining during the exp e rime n= 
tal period ar e u l I v a riabl e f actors which may be respon= 
sible for different e ffects in diff e r ent e xp e riments. 
Basal cover could be e xpect e d to increa s d more rapidly 
after ferti I iZution In a sward cont a ining pioneer and/ 
or stoloniferous grasses and/or a good supply of their 
see d, than in a s wa rd containing few pion ee r sp eci e s, 
which is tufted and with littl e suitabl e seed availabl e . 
In the latter typ e of sward the cov e r provided by pl ants 
higher in th e succession would decrea se a nd the coloni= 
sation of th e bar e areas would occur later. This might 
result in a t emporary decl ine in cover . Booysen (1954) 
and McKenzi e (1961) note d that th e I ~ ck of se e d suppli e s 
I imited the occurrenc e of Paspalum di l a t atum to one of 
four repl icates on u f e rti I izer experiment at Ukul ingu 
r e search station in Natal. In many experiments, ba sal 
cov e r me as urements were too infrequent in the initi a l 
stages to have record e d a temporary decline In cover, 
Bot h a (1 9 5 3) an d F ish e r (1 9 5 4 ) inS 0 u t h A f ric a, a nd 
oth e r workers o verseas (Bh a rach a & CiJve~ 1952 ; Rogier 
& Lor enz, 1957; Lodg e , 1959) have found th a t varying 
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the method of uti I izing ferti I ized, natural grazings 
resulted in considerable differenc e s in basal cover. 
At Athole, in the Eastern Transvaal, Botha (1953) 
reported differences in basal cover of f e rtilized veld 
resulting from different systems of grazing and from 
different classes of liv Gstock. At Frankenwald, in 
the Transvaal Highveld, Fisher (1954) found that with 
frequent cl ipping the basal cover of heavi Iy ferti I ized 
"Eragrostis veld" increased. However, when clipping 
was less frequent the basal cover decl ined. A decl ine 
in the basal cover of veld due to the excessive ~ccumu= 
lation of aerial growth has been reported in Natal by 
Scott (1951) and Edwards (1961,1968). 
A very strong case can thus be made for th e ni= 
trogen fertll ization of veld from the point of view 
of increased production. It can also be accepted 
that the higher the rainfall the groater the I ikel i= 
hood of ben e fit from fertilizers (H a ll, 1948). In= 
spite of th e s e benefits, th e nitrog e nous f e rti I ization 
of veld Is carried out only on a very smal I scale. 
Two factors app oar to have contributed to this conser= 
vatism viz. changes in botanical composition and the 
economics of the practice. 
1. Changes in botanical composition 
It has bo on sugg e sted that the change 
towards pion e er species, which is inevitably associa= 
ted with nitrogen ferti I izati o n, refl ects an Increase 
in th e frequency and durati on of soi I mo isture drought 
caused by increased 8vapo-transpiration r e sulting from 
the addition a l he rbage production. It is fear e d that 
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the pion ee r po re'1n i a I grasses wi I I e ventua I I Y them= 
selve s give way to xerophytic annuul grassos a nd even 
non-gramineac eo us annuals, which have a low grazing 
value and provide a poor soi I cover. Further , there 
is a natural conservatism l ead ing t o a reluctance to 
lose what is generally considered to be the best grass 
species in the sward i.e. I. triandra. It is possible 
that more water is transpired by the vigorous nitrog e n 
ferti I ized sward , although tho additional growth may 
simply be a refl e ction of more efficient water usage 
by the plant. The l oss due to e vaporation is probably 
reduced on such a sWrJrd p and it is doubtfu I if the tota I 
evapo - transpiration loss is greater than on an unferti= 
I i zed svlard. Ho I mes (1968) states that it is a 
feature o f many experiments and observations that grass= 
land ade'quately suppl ied with nitrogen is a pp a rently 
more drought resistant than wh e n nitro ge n is deficient. 
Both Penman (1948) and Wind (1954) have shown th z t 
grassland recoiving nitrogenous ferti I izer gav e in= 
creasud yields (threefold and t wo fold th e yield o f 
unferti I iz eJ grassland resp oc tively) without affecting 
the evapo-transpiration rat~. Thus fertilized veld 
would appear to make more effici e nt use of the s o i I 
moistur e - a ve ry importDnt consideration in a semi-
arrid country such as ours. 
Annual plant species do undoubtedly occur in in= 
croused numbers on nitrog e n f e rti I ize d veld, but a fter 
long perio ds of such treatment th e re does not appear 
to be any da ng e r o f their supplanting tho perennial 
pioneer grass component. This conte nti o n is supported 
by twenty -e ight yea rs o f ferti I ization of Cymbopogon -
Themeda veld at Potchefstroom (p e rs o nal observation) 
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and fourteen yea rs o f ferti I ization on the Dohne sour= 
veld at Dohne (Muzzell, 1969). Furthermore, the pe= 
renniol pion ee r swar d fr e quently pr ovides a bett e r co= 
ver than th e original sward due to the high incidence 
of Cyno don dactylon part iculLlrly o n s a ndy soi Is. 
2. Economic factors 
It wo uld ap pea r that th e main deterrent 
t o the large scale use o f nitroge n ferti I izer on veld 
is an economic one. Oy this it is not maant that vel d 
ferti I izati on is alwoys uneconomic in terms o f cash 
input and net profit. On the contrary, in most high 
rainfal I areas it should be highly profitable. The 
problem is u lack of capital within th e farming enter= 
prise to finance such a dovelopment. Fo r example, the 
average form in the Cymbopogon-Themeda vel J of the Hlgh= 
veld Re gi on has in th e r eg i o n of 280 morgen (240 ha) 
(56 ~t uf its a rea) of vel u . If this ve ld is f e rtilized 
with 200 Ib of sup e rph os phate and 400 Ib of sulphate 
of ammonia pe r morgen (106 & 212 kg/ha) th e annual 
carrying capacity sh o uld be increused fr om four morgen 
to two mo rgen per MLU . Th e additional capital input 
required on such u farm with a price o f R24 per ton 
(907 kg) for superph osphate and R33 per ton f o r sul= 
phate of ammonia, wo uld be R2,520 for ferti I izer alone. 
In order to uti I ize this additional high qual ity her= 
bage s ome 70 MLU uf good qual ity animals would be re= 
qui red. At a cost of s a y R120 per MLU 3 sum of 
R8,400 wo uld be r eq uire d . Thus in o rder to stort 
such an enterprise on 01 I the vel d each farmer woul d 
face 0 capital input of some Rll,OOO. In a pre vi o us 
sectiun (2.4) it has b~en estimoted that the ferti I i= 
lotion of the 28.5 mi II ion morqen (24.4 mi II inn h~) rd 
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high rainf a ll grasslan c in th e RGp ublic would r oquire 
a capital input of o ve r R4,000 mi II ion. The a vai labi= 
Ii ty o f such cap i t a I resources and th e ab iii ty o f i n= 
ternal markets to co nsume the extra pruduction po se 
problems. 
The answer wou l d appear t o be a gradu~1 intensi= 
fication of the g rassl a nd e nterpris e . Smal I areas in 
th e most fav o urable situations shoulJ be ferti I ized first 
and th e pro fits from this us ed t o finance further de= 
vo lopment. The greater pr opo rti on of th e ve ld in th e 
Highvel d is pro bably o ve r st ocked (Edw ~ r d s, 1968) and 
veld ferti I izati o n vlUuld largely overcome this problem 
(due to increas ed hu rbago pro duction). Here at least 
extra capital would nut be r e quire d f o r the purchas e 
of additionul I iVGst ock. 
3.4.2 A ferti I izar trial in th e Highland s o urvelJ 
(NP 17/6) 
3.4.2.1 Objective 
The o bject o f this expe rime nt was t o 
determine th o effect o f large amounts o f nitrogenous 
fertll izer, with and without minera l f e rti I iz e r, o n 
th e production, botanic a l c om position a nd palatability 
of the Highlund sourv e ld v!he n grazed. It was not 
possibl e to layout on experiment in which animal pro= 
duction was measureJ, s o reli a nce hiJd t o be placed on 
other measurements in th e presGnce of th e g razing ani= 
mal. Th e inclusi o n of th o grazing a nimal was consi= 
dered necessary in vi ew o f th e e ff ects of trampl ing 




The experiment was started in December 
1966 o n the Clovelly experimental block at Tabamhlope 
Research Station (s 0e section 3.3.1) a nd results are 
avai lable untl I Apri I 1968. 
The experiment c o nsisted of a · 3 x 2 factorial 
design in ranu om iseu blocks with four replic a tions. 
The treatments were constitute d by combinations of the 
I iste u lev e ls of each of the f o ll ow ing two factors! -




300 Ib N (a s 
( 160 kg/ha) 





LJ r ea ~ 46% 
f e rt iii zer) 
N) per morgen 
;~ ) per morgen 
Yo Control (n o o ther ferti I izer) 
Yl 100 Ib P (as double superphcsphate, 
19 . 6% P, 14 i~ CC), 200 Ib K ( as KC1, 
50 % K) and 265 Ib Ca (as 3gricultural 
I ime , 36~; Ca) per morgen (53 kg P, 
106 kg K and 140 kg Calha). 
The plots which were ten yards wi de and forty 
yards l o ng wer e sep~ra tely f e nce J . There was no water 
avail.3 bl e in the plots but a stock wc:tering point was 
situated close to the experiment. 
The nitrogen o us f o rt I I i zer was app li ed t o the treat= 
ments in three equal dressings) o ne in October, one in 
December and the third during February o f ea ch yC3r. 
Th e phosphate, po tash nnu I i me wera iJPp I I ud annua II yin 
the spring. Urea was used 0 S a source of nitrogen be= 
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c uuse th e oth e r uva il ab l8 s uu rc es were not suit a bl e . 
Sulph a t e o f ammoni a, with it s seve r e acidifying eff0ct, 
was un de sirable o n thes a a ci d s o ils, a nG the ca lcium 
cont e nt (20 % Ca) in calcium umm o nium nitrate wa s po s = 
sibly suffici e nt to c o nf o un J th e culcium e ff e ct in th e 
" other f e rti I izer s ." Th e s e we r e th e on ly thre e types 
o f nitroge no us ft:Jrti I iz e r aVui l a bl e c omme rci a lly 3t 
th e ti me . 
+ 
When o ve r suffici e nt he rb age was a va i l ab l e (- 7" 
- 18 cm - tLlII) the plots we r e gra zGu , with a minimum 
o f tw o st ee rs per pl ot for 48 ho urs. An uttempt was 
ma de t o ensure that th e gr a zing pr8ssure (Ib hu rba ge 
available/anima l/ da y) was constant u n a ll pl ots. In 
order to achieve t h is th e grazing pe ri od was kep t 
constant but th e numb e r o f a nim~ ls per plot WQS va ried 
in r e lati o n t o t he herbage a va ilable. ThiS l e d to 
approximations in 3vo i d ing fr acti o ns o f a nima ls. In 
a pr e vious experiment (N-Ec 12/1) an att e mpt wa s ma de 
t o avoid these approximations by a ll oc nting e xtra 
ho urs o f grazing o n th e third day. It wus f o un d th~t 
this inv o lved 3 consid e r ab l e amo unt o f e xtra wo rk, 
and do ubt e xisted a s t o the valu e o f such extra pe ri od s. 
Th e effectiv e ness depended o n th e e xtent t o which t ho 
anima ls used this pe riod for grazing - a f acto r which 
va ri od consid e r a bly. In th e I ight o f this e xp Gri e nc e 
it WJ S de cid ed to US 8 th e "approximat u method" . 
The actu a l numb e r o f anima ls which groz8d ea ch 
pl o t wus de t e rmin ed fr om th e d ry mutt e r yi e l ds o f 
herb a ge ha rvest ed from ea ch p lo t o n th e day be f o r e 
grazing. 
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Th o herbage yi e l ds o f th o plots was e stimated by 
mo wing a 2 x 10 ya (1.8 x 9.1 m) strip o f vel d fr om 
ea ch plot th e day before grazing. Th e cut herba ge 
wa s we igh ed and a sample extra cted f o r d ry matter de = 
t e rminati o n. Th e r ema ining herbage was spr ead on th e 
a rea from which it had been cut. This sampl e a r ea was 
not pro t dcted fr om grazing Juring th e f o llowing tw o 
days - a factor which might have le d to a n o ve ruti I i= 
zati o n o f th e a r ea a nd r e stricted r eg r ow th. In o r de r 
to av o id r e s am pl ing th e s a me a r ea the positions for 
sampl ing We r e predetermined a t the start o f e ach yea r. 
Adequate bor de rs we r e a I lowed a l o ng th e f e nces ( o ne 
yar d - 0.91 m) and a t the gatew a y (six yards - 5.5 m). 
On e a nimal grClzing-day was a llocated f o r ea ch fift ee n 
pounds .(6.8 kg) o f o ven dry he rbag e a va i l ub l e o n the 
plot. Th e numb e r o f animals was obtaine d rClpi d ly 
from tabl es , which exp r e ss ed th e o ve n dry yi e lds o f 
th e s am ple ~rea in t e rms o f th e number o f animals. 
In a previous dxp e riment (N -E c 12/1) it was f o un d that 
i ncr t3:3 S i ng th e ;)mou nt o f he r bage iJ I loca t ed , o n Paspa I um 
d i latCltum a nd P.di l a t a tum - Trif o l ium r e pe ns p~s ture s, 
from 15 Ib ( 6 . 8 kg) t o 25 Ib (11.3 kg) dry mClterial 
per a nima l per day only re su lt ed in a smLll1 increase 
(from 12.3 Ib - 5.6 kg - t o 15.2 Ib 6.9 kg -) in the 
amount o f herbag e consumed per an ima l pe r da y. Thus 
in o rd e r to ob tain a high pe rc en tag e o f uti I izati on o f 
th e vel d , it w() s dec id ed t o a ll oca t e only th e eq uiva = 
l e nt o f 15 Ib dry matt e r pe r a nimal per da y. The 
animals us ed in this a nd in th e p r e vi o us tri a l were 
fr om th e "p as tur e r e s ea rch herd" (s ee s ec ti o n 3.3.2) 
and we r e thus not ful I mature I iv e stock units. 
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I n o r de r to r ed uc d the transfer o f ferti Ii ty to 
and from th e expa rimont, t o a minimum the cattle were 
held o n veld, which had been ferti I iz ed with th e s ame 
amounts o f f\:lrti I iz e r as the tr E) atments, f o r at least 
tw o da ys before grazing th e experiment (see secti un 
3.3.1). Fo r this purp o se six holJing camps, each 
o f half ·-a-morgen in Gxtent vlere f e nce J an d ferti I iz ed, 
one as for eQch of the six treatmen ts. Th e cattl e 
were watered once da i Iy whi Ie on th e holding cl.lmps a nd 
in the experimant. 
As soon as was possible after grazing (within two 
days), the whole area of Gach plot was mown. The 
cut herbage was weigmed, 9am~led for dry material de= 
terminati o n, and the sur p lus herbage removed from the 
plot. The removal of the surplus herbage resulted 
in a loss of nutrients to the plots, but experience 
had shown that even smal I amounts of cut herbage when 
left lying on the ve ld have an adverse effect o n the 
cover. Th e amount o f he rb age r emo ved and t he cons e = 
qu e nt loss of nutrients was small (see Tab le 7). The 
amount of herbage consumed was calculated fr om the 
difference between the before grazing ("in") a nd th e 
after grazing ("out") cuts. 
Growth of the ve ld during the gr ~ zing period 
(2 days), wa s ignor 0d a s it was considered that th e 
expense and labour inv o lved in using cag e s was not 
warranted to determine this yield over such a short 
p0 riod. 
In order to maintain the vigour u f the veld on 
the exper i ment, a I I th e p lots were to be rest ed (i. e 
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no grazing o r mowing) fr om th e e nd o f Janu a ry unti I 
May ev e ry thir d yea r for th e duration of th e e xperiment. 
In th e s e years th e last grazing o f th e season would be 
ca rri ed o ut in Muy. Spring a nd s eed ing r e sts were 
consi de r ed t o be o f min o r imp o rtance in Highlan d sour= 
veld which is in good conditi o n. 
Th e bas a l c over and the sp e ci e s c ompo sition o f 
th e ve l d was measured at th e s tart o f th e e xp e rime nt 
in Decemb e r 1966 with G point bridg e . No subsequent 
dato a r e avai l ab le. Th e bridge uS 8d c o ntain od three 
points spac ed ten inches apart. This spacing was con= 
sidered nec es sary in o rd e r t o avoid striking the same 
tuft t wic e . Compar ed with singl e points, mo r e cl o s e ly 
space d ?oints giv e a l a ss accurate e stima te, a s there 
tends to be an exc e ss o f high and l ow values and a 
deficiency of va lu e s about th e mea n (Gre ig - Smith, 1957). 
Each plot was stratifi ed into ten belts , f o r purposes 
o f this analysis, and tw e nty po sitions o f th e bridge 
were al locat oG a t ran dom along ea ch o f thes e be lts. 
Thus six hundred points we r e rec o r ded o n ea ch p lo t 
which p r o vi dod 2,400 ' ~o ints pe r trea t me nt. Ro del 
(1950), wo rking in the Ta l I Grass Veld, conclu de d that 
1,4 40 po ints pe r tr e atment p r od uc ed a sufficiently 
s mal I co -e ffici en t of vari a ti o n pr o vi ded grass sp ec i e s 
were gro upe d f o r purposes o f statistical 3nalysis. 
3. 4 .2.3 Re sults anJ Discussion 
Bas a l c over o f th e e xp e rime nt 
Th ~ a ve r a ge ba sal c o ve r, at t ho start 
of the e xpe ri men t in December 19 66, wa s 20.72 i . Th e 
species c ompositi o n is givan in Ta bl e 7. 
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Tabl e 7 . 
Av e r age basal c o ver anG spe ci es composition o f th e 
ve l d on th e ve l d f a r t i I iz e r expe rime nt (D e c em be r 1966) 
Swar J c o mp o ne nt 
\. 
Desirable species (D) 
Un de sirab l e species (U) 
Tot a l 
Arundinelle ae 
Tristachy a hispi da (D) 
An d r o pogoneae 
Theme da tri a nd r a (D) 
Ely o nurus argenteus (U) 
An d rop o go n filif o lius (U) 
Mon ocymbium c e resi iforme (D) 
Trachyp o gon spicatus (D) 
Het e r o eogo n c o nto rtus ( D) 
Panicea e 
Alloterop sis s em i ;:;lIata (U) 
Panicum sp. (D) 
Digitari a s p . (D) 
Brachari a se rra ta (D) 
Chl o ri deae 
Ha r pe chl oa ca pen sis (U) 
M i c r oc h l oa ca f f ra (U) 
Eragrosteae 
Era.9rostis s p . (U) 
Com positae 
Oth e r 
P ~ rc e nt ba sa I 
9.03 







0 . 24 
0 .1 8 
0 .02 
0 .3 5 
o . 0 1 
0.79 










Tabl e 8. 
Herbage yields from veld fertilizer experiment (Ton dry material/morgen). 
(1 ton/morgen = 1059 kg/ha; 1 lb = 0.454 kg) 
Herbage yield . (Ton/morgen) 
Treatment "In" cut = Herbage available "Out" cut = herbage uneaten "In"-"Out" cut = herbage eaten 
Period (1) (2) (3) (4) Total (1) (2 ) (3) (4) Total (1) (2 ) (3) (4) Total Date 13.3.67 18.12.67 19.2.68 22.4.68 16.3.67 21.12.67 23.2.68 26.4.68 
Nitrogen (N) 
Nil 1.24 0.89 0.66 0.55 3.34 0.018 0.367 0.306 0.066 0.757 1.22 0.52 0.36 0.48 2.58 
300 1 b N/m 1.99 0.99 1.05 0.83 4.87 0.034 0.413 0.461 0.132 1.040 1.95 0.58 0.59 0.68 3.83 
600 1 b N/m 2.51 1.33 1.52 0.89 6.25 0.047 0.389 0.552 0.174 1.161 2.46 0.94 0.97 0.72 5.09 
Mean 1.91 1.07 1.08 0.76 4.82 0.033 0.390 0.440 0.124 0.986 1.88 0.68 0.64 0.64 3.83 
L.S.D. P = 0.05 0 .. 39 0.28 0.15 0.10 0.53 0.015 0.112 0.054 0.231 0.32 0.35 0·.21 0.10 0.64 
P = 0.01 0.54 0.38 0.21 0.13 0.73 0.021 0.155 0.074 0.320 0.44 0.29 0.13 0.88 
Other fertilizer (Y) 
.... .... 
Nil 1.74 1.00 0.89 0.68 4.32 0.025 0.343 0.348 0.089 0.804 1.72 0.65 0.54 0.59 3.51 
100 lb P, 200 lb K & 265 lb Calm 2.08 1.14 1.27 0.83 5.32 0.041 0.436 0.532 0.159 1.168 2.04 0.70 0.74 0.66 4.16 
L.S.D. P = 0.05 0.32 0.13 0.08 0.43 0.012 0.089 0.092 0.044 0.189 0.26 0.17 0.52 
P = 0.01 0.17 0.11 0.59 0.127 0.060 0.261 0.36 
Coefficient of Variation 19.02 24.43 13.48 11.81 10.23 42.70 26.11 23.97 40.49 21.98 15.88 48.00 30.95 56.48 15.55 
Significant interaction (NxY) NxY NxY NxY NxY 
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The tribes Arunuin e ll oae a nd Andropog c neae occupy 
the largest porti o n o f th e bus a l c ~ ver ( 8 5 j~ ), a nd the 
two most commo n s pecies are !. hispi da an u !. trian da. 
The do minanc e o f th e se tw o speci e s is in ~gre ~ ment 
with the fin d irgs o f Ac ocks (1953) for the velJ typ e , 
an J o f Sc ott (1 9 51) o n a nea rby site . Howev e r p Ed= 
wJr ds (1968), o n ungr a zeJ but mown pl ots o n Ta bamhl o pe 
s o i I ser i es o n th e r e se.] rch stat ion 1 rec o r de d less 
I. t ria n d r a_ an d con s i u e r () b I Y mo r e ~. f iii f 0 I ius. Th e 
low pro po rti o n of un desirable sp ecies wh e n co mp a re d with 
Edwards' (1968) data p i nd I cate th3t th e vo I d \vas in goo d 
conditi o n. 
Herbage yicl ds 
He rbag e yi e l ds, in terms o.f o ven dry ma t e rial pe r 
mo rgen, a re avai labl e f o r "in" and " o ut" cuts at oa ch 
o f the first f o ur gr a zings o f th e e x pe rime nt. This 
covers growth o f th e vel d from the first f e rti I iz e r 
a ppl ic a ti o n in De ce mber 19 66 unti I th e o nu o f Apri I 
1968. Th e yields obtain ecJ togeth ~ r with a n e stima t o 
o f th e a mo unt of he rbage consumed J re giv e n in Ta ble 8 . 
The "In" cut. Th e appl ic a ti o n o f nitroge no us 
ferti I iz e r increas ed th e he rb a ge yi e l ds signific a ntly 
(P~ 0.01) during each of th e f o ur periu ds. In th e 
sec und periud the fi r st incre me nt o f N f e rti I iz e r d i d 
not incre ase th e yi e l d , a nd in th e f o urth pe ri od th e 
second increme nt (600 Ib N/m o rgen) sh o we d nu ben e fit 
abov e that o bt a in eJ fr om th e first increme nt (300 Ib 
N/ mo rgen). Th e tot<:ll yi e l d f o r th e wh o l e pe ri cG 
(16 months) wa s increa s ed by 46 % by th e lo vl e r l e ve l 
an J by a further 41 % by th e hig e r lev e l o f nitrogen o us 
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f e rt iii z e r • 
Th e app l ic ati o n of " o th e r f e rti I izer" (P, K and 
Ca) result ed in a signific a nt increa s e in yiel d in a ll 
but th e s ec o n d pe ri od (spring 196 7 t o 18.12.67). 
Ov e r th e whole period th e t o t a l yi e l d increased by 
23% d ue t o th e u ppl icati o n o f thes e f e rti I iZ€lrs. 
Durin g th o thir d an d f o urth ~e ri od s a n d in th e 
t o t a l yiel d th e r e was u significa nt (P~ 0.01) nitro gen 
X " o ther f e rti I iZ Gr" interac ti on (S ee ap pe n d ix tabl e 
1). In th e abse nc e o f nitroge no us f e rti I i zor th e r e 
was no r e sp o ns e t o "other f e rt iii z e r", but in th e 
p res e nc e o f n itroge no us f e rti I iz o r th e r e was a sig= 
nificant (P S 0.05 at 300 Ib N/m, und P~ 0.01 a t 600 
Ib N/m) r espon s e t o th e appl ic ati o n o f " o th e r f e r= 
ti I iz e r" . Th e r e s pon s e t o nitroge nous ferti I iz e r a l= 
so app eared t o be gro2 t e r in the p r e sence o f " o ther 
ferti I iz e r" than in its abse nce. 
It is o bvi o us fr om th e r esults that th e app l i= 
cati o n o f 600 Ib N/mo rg e n r e sult ed in 3 c o nsiderabl e 
increase in herbage yi e l J s ( 87% o n th e u ve r age ). 
Th o increa se wa s e v e n mo r e ma rkud (121 %) with t he 
ad d iti o n o f " o th e r f e rti I iz o r" . Th o s e r Gsults cover 
only i) sh0rt pe ri od (16 mon ths) o f f e rtilizati o n a t th 
th e start o f th e e xp e ri men t. 
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The "Out" cut. Th e amo unt u f he rbage har ves t e d 
in th e !l o ut" cut r ef lects the am o unt of herbQg e r e = 
ma ining abo ve mowing ho ight aft e r grazing. This 
figure as such is o f I ittle valu e a s it might be ex= 
pecte d t o be ( a nd was f o und t o be) relate d t o th e 
he rbago yiel d. Howev e r, it c a n be us ee t o assist 
in de riving th e amo unt o f he rb uge co nsumed, and can 
usefully be exp r e sse d as the amount o f he rbag e un eate n 
IJ e r iJ n i ma I . 
The amount o f herbag o co nsumed 
These figures were o btain ed by subtracting th o 
amo unt of herb~g e left after grazing, an d harvested 
in the "out" cut, from that avai lable a t the start o f 
grazing, as r o flect eu by the "in" cut. Thes e figur e s 
are biased t o the extent th a t no <:11 10wa nc e is made f o r 
growth during the tw o da y grazing pe ri od . However, 
in circumstances such as th ose per taining t o this 
experime nt, wh a re th~ grazing pr e ssure is r e lativ e ly 
high an d c onstant o n al I tr ea tm onts, this figur e sh o uld 
r e flect fairly accurately the va lu e o f tha pastur e . 
It is only th e acceptable po rti o n o f total yiel d which 
is o f valu e t o the grazing animals. 
T h Gap p I i cat i o n 0 f nit ro 9 e n 0 U s f e r til i z err e sui ted 
in significantly (PS 0 .01) more herb a ge being c onsumed 
by th e grazing animals in all f o ur periods. In the 
seconJ peri o d th o first incremont o f N ferti I izer had 
no significant e ff ec t compa r ed with the control, and 





300 1 b N/morgen 
600 1 b N/morgen 
Mean 
Other fertilizer (Y) 
Nil 
100 lb p. 200 lb K & 265 lb Ca/morgen 
Table 9. 
Number of grazing animals and grazing days on veld fertilizer experiment. 
(1 lb = 0.454 kg; 1 sq yd = 0.836 sq m; 1 morgen = 0.8565 hal 
No. animals/treatment (1600 s1 yd) Animal grazing days/morgen 
(1) (2) (3) 4) Total (1) (2) (3) (4 ) 
13/14.3.67 18/19.12.67 19/20.2.68 22/23.4.68 13/14.3.67 18/19. '12.67 19/20.2.68 22/23.4.68 
13.0 8.5 8.0 8.0 37.5 166.4 108.8 102.4 102.4 
21.0 9.5 11.0 8.5 50.0 268.8 121.6 140.8 108.8 
25.5 l3 . 5 16.0 9.0 64.0 326.4 172.8 204,8 115.2 
19.8 10.5 11.7 8.5 SO.5 253.4 134 . 3 149.8 108.8 
18.3 9.7 9.7 8.0 46.0 234.2 124.1 124.2 102.4 










zer produc e~ no increas e above th e first increment. 
This result was simil a r to t ha t ob taine d from the "in" 
cut. The low e r level nitrogenous ferti I iz e r resulte d 
in a 48% increCJse in consumption, v/hi Ie th e high e r le= 
vel resulte d in a furth e r 49% increas e as measured by 
the t ot a l of th e f ou r periods. 
During tw o of th e f o ur perio ds the app l ic a ti on 
o f "other f e rt iii ze r" r 8SU I ted in an increa s e in he r= 
bage consumption. On the overage the herbCJge consump= 
ti o n Wus increase d by 18% due t o th e appl ication o f 
" other ferti I izer." 
The animal fact o r 
In order t o ob tain mo re du ta on animal p ref ere nces , 
th e above da ta was recalculat ed o n a pe runimal, pe r 
day ba sis. The num be r of animals which graze d e ach 
treatme nt and th e grazing days pe r morgen a r e given 
in ta b le 9 . 
Th e animcJl numb e rs use d o n ea ch treatment are in 
p r o portion to th e he rbu ge yields. As a I I the treat= 
ments were mown at the start of th e exp eriment (19/12/66), 
th e gruzing da ys re pr e sont th e c a rrying c apa city o ve r 
a ~ proximately o ne an d a half years. The figure o f 54 6 
grazing da ys pe r morgen pe r annum, o n the high le vel 
of nitrogen f e rtiliz a tion, is good . It r ep resents 
o ve r tw o M.L . U. pe r morg e n f o r th e no rma l grazing sea= 
s o n in this vel d ty pe. 
Th e amo unt o f her uage allocate d, th e C'lmou nt eaten$ 
and the a mount r ema inin g uneaten per animal, per dCJ y 
a r e g iven in Tub l e 10. 
Table I ~J 
Herbage per animal per day on veld fertilizer experi~nt. 
(1 1b = 0.454 kg) 
Treatment Amount a 11 ocated 




300 1b N/morgen 
600 1 b N/morgen 
Mean 
L.S.D. P = 0.05 
P = 0.01 
Other Fertilizer (Y) 
Nil 
100 1b P, 200 1b K & 265 1b 
Ca/morgen 
L.S.D. P = 0.05 
P = 0.01 
Coefficient of Variation 
Significant interaction (NxY) 
13.3.67 18.12.67 19.2.68 22.4.68 
15.05 16.29 12.97 10.78 
14.81 16.41 15.22 15.46 
15.38 15.51 15.00 15.51 
15.08 16.06 14.40 13.92 
1.88 2.18 
3.02 
14.89 16.25 14.53 13.40 
15.25 15.88 14.29 14.44 
8.03 12.85 12.27 14.72 
LIBRARY jBIBlIOTEEK, 
NATAL RECION/NATAlSTREEK, 
DEPT. VAN lANOBOU·TECNIESE OIENSTE, 
DEPT. OF ACRICULTURAL TECH. SERVICES, 
PIETERMARITZBURC. 
Herbage per ar.ima1 per day (1 b) 
Amount uneaten 
(1) (2) (3) (4) t~ean 16.3.67 21.12.67 23.2.68 26.4 .68 
------
13.77 0.22 6.81 6.00 1.35 
15.47 0.27 7.57 6.88 2.69 
15.35 0.28 4.70 5.63 3.03 
14.86 0.26 6.36 6.18 2.36 
1.14 2.50 1.02 
1.58 1.41 
14.77 0.22 5.93 5.90 1.78 
14.96 0.29 6.79 6.46 2.93 
0.83 
1.15 
7.21 54.72 37.09 29.10 40.60 
Amount consumed 
Mean ( 1) (2) (3,) (4) Mean 
3.60 14.80 9.48 6.96 9.43 10.18 
4.35 14.55 8.84 8.32 12.77 11.09 
3.41 15.09 10.81 9.37 12:48 11:94 
3.79 14.81 9.71 8.22 11.52 11.07 
0.79 1.88 1.18 
2.60 1.63 !!l 
3.46 14.67 10.32 8.63 11.61 11.31 
4".12 14.96 9.10 7.81 11.51 10.82 
0.65 
19.61 8.09 30.01 28.02 15.34 10.02 
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Amo unt o f herb()ge a I l ocated per a n i m;J I 
On th e average 14.86 po unds (6.75 kg) o f herb a ge 
were allocated pe r a nimal, pe r day. This is very cl o se 
t o the 15 pounus pe r ()nimal pe r da y sti pulated in th e 
p r oc 6d ure. How(;;lver, it wi II be not e d that, o n the 
average and during the last tw o pe ri ods, the animals 
on the p lots which r e c e iv ed no nitrog en f ertilizer 
were allocated significantly (P~O.Ol) less herb age than 
th e animals on the p lots rec e iving fiitrogen fertiliz e r. 
This was th e r e sult of th e relatively low rate o f 
growth o n thes o p l ots and th e r e quirement o f a minimum 
of tw o animals pe r p lo t . This c o ul d have bee n a vo i ded 
by no t grazing all th e p l ots a t th e s a me time i.e. this 
tre a tment coul d have bee n withel d at th e thir d grazing, 
a nd grazed with mor e animals at th e f o urth gra zing. 
Howe ver, th e jecision a s t o whether o r no t suffici e nt 
her ba ge is avai lable must be tak e n before cutting, f o r 
once th e herb~ge s amp l es are cut th e pr ocess of grazing 
must also be carri ed c ut. This is no t an easy de cisi o n 
d ue t o the va ried natur e o f the growth o n the d iff e r e nt 
treatments. 
Herbage un ea ten pe r animal per da y 
On th e av e r a ge , mo re herbag e (PSO.05) remaine d 
uneaten per animal, pe r Ja y un th e tr ea tme nts rec e iving 
300 Ib N/mo rg e n than o n the trea tme nts r e c e iving no ni= 
trogen f .J rti I iz e r, and o n th e tr ea tme nts with a n appl i= 
cati o n of 600 Ib N pe r mo r ge n. A similar r es ult was 
ob taine d at th e sec ond grazing, but a t th e fourth gr a = 
zing th e amount o f he rb a ge r ema ining un ea t en (p e r a ni= 
mal, per day) incr eusec with increasing applications 
o f nitro genous ferti I iz e r. During the first and third 
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grazings th e r e was no signific a nt J iff e rence be twe e n 
the treatments. 
On th e average, a n ~ ot th e f uurth grazing th e 
amo unt o f he rb age rem a ining un ea ten pe r a nimal per 
uay, was gr ea ter o n th e iJ lot s r eco iving " oth er f o rti 11= 
zer" than o n th ose not r e ce ivin g it. It is int e r e st= 
ing t o no t e that in the tw o autumn graz ings (first e nd 
f ourth grazings) l e ss herba ge was left iJe r an imal, 
pe r day than during th o mi J- summe r grazings . 
Herbage co nsumed per an i rna I per da y 
Th e am o unt o f herbage consumed pe r animal per day 
was greater, at tho fourth grazing a nd o n the av e ra ge, 
o n the plots r ecievin g nitro ge no us ferti I izer than on 
the control p lots. This resu lt is probab ly a r e flec= 
ti o n o f the small e r amo unts o f her ba gG a ll ocated t o 
the animals o n th e c untro l p l ots during th e last tw o 
cuts. No other significant J ifferences, in the 
amounts co nsumed per animal pe r d ay~ were appa r e nt. 
The amo unt o f herbag e co nsume d pe r animal, per 
da y in the tw o a utumn grazings was considerably greate r 
than in De cembe r a nd in Feb ru a ry. This might be du e 
tu th e gre a ter I iv e-we ight of th e e x perime ntal anima ls 
ut the enJ of th e season, compa re d with earl i o r in the 
yeu r. Howeve r, this result is contr a ry t o th e be li e f 
that, th e consum ption o f t h is s o urv e l d by liv e stock 
ue cl ines in th e autumn. It Is suggested th a t u de = 
creJse in nutritiv e valu e o f th e vel d In a utumn, rather 
than a reduce u int a ke, ma y be mainly res po nsi b l e f o r the 
de cl in e in I ivestock conditi o n nut ed cJ uring this pe ri od . 
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It is als o sur p rising th 3 t nitroge no us fertiliz CJ = 
ti o n had such a s ma l I e ff ect o n th e c o nsumpti o n rates . 
Co nclusi o ns 
This e x pe rimen t ha s Lae n in p r og ress f o r too 
sh o rt a pe ri od t o determine the e ff ects o f th e tr eat= 
ments o n bo tanical c o mpo siti o n. Howover, even o ver 
this sh o rt peri od it is a ppa r ent th 3 t the applicCltion 
o f nitro gen o us ferti I iz er r e sult ed in a marke d in= 
crease in her bag e yiel J s. Th e r e s po nse t u nitro gen 
was increas ed pa rticularly at the high lev e l b y th e 
addition of o th e r ferti I iz o r (P, K J n d Ca), however, 
thes e o th e r f e rti I iZ'3 rs were o f no be ne fit in th e 
absence o f nitrogen. It might be antici pa t ed that 
th e response t o nitro ge n w i II be larger in s easc ns o f 
higher r a infall (th e rainf a ll for th e pu ri od under 
c o nsi de rati o n was be l ow average) a n d when th e bo tani= 
cal changes a ss oci a t ed with nitro ge n f e rti I izati o n 
are furth e r ad vance d . Th ese ch ange s a re usu a lly 
tow a r d sp e cies which a r e mo r e r e s po nsive t o nitro ge n 
fertll izati o n. 
The r es ults o f th e amo unt o f he r bage c o nsume d 
c onfirm th o se o btained fro m the he r bag e yi e l d. N i= 
tro ge n fertiliz ati o n resu l t eu in a ma rk '.H.J incren s e in 
c o nsumpti o n. The o th e r fertilizel-s a ls0 re sulted in 
an increased c o n3um pti o n on th e a v e rag e e v e n in th e 
abs e nce o f nitro ge no us f e rti I izer . 
From th • .J da ta a v a i l ab l e it i s no t po ssi b le t o 
assess th e pro fiti b i I ity o f th e on t e r p ris e . Th e 
c o sts inv o lv eu in v e l d f e rti I izati o n can be e stima t ed 
but th e d ry ma t er i a l yi e l us a v a il at;. le fr o m this e x= 
Table 11. 
Costs of and income derived from veld fertilization on NP 17/6 1967-68 season 
Treatment(l) 
Cost of (2) Yield Income at R20 per Increasea Yleld Income based on (3) Increased yield 
fertilization ton/morgen ton dry material required to cover Factor for quality required to 














No = No nitrogen fertilizer 
HI = 300 1 b N/lIIOrgen 
H2 = 600 lb N/norgen 
Yo z No other fertilizer 
Y1 = 100 lb P, 200 lb K 
and 265 lb K/morgen. 
2.04 R40.74 R40.74 
2.16 R43.30 R17 • 33 1.30 ton/lOOrgen 
2.72 R54.38 R31.02 1.17 ton/morgen 
3.04 R60.80 Rll.47 2.47 ton/morgen 
2.97 R59.40 R14.17 2.26 ton/morgen 
4.52 R90.34 R19.14 3.56 ton/morgen 
(2) Costs: 
Fertilizer: Urea R63.75 per ton 
Superphosphate R23.60 per ton 
KCl R34.70 per ton 
Lime Rl.80 per ton 
Transport: 20c per ton mile over 
15 miles = R3.00 
Spreading: SOc per morgen per application. 
(1 morgen = 0.8565 ha; 1 lb = 0.454 kg; 1 ton/morgen = 1059 kg/hal 
R 40.74 R 40.74 
R259.80 R233.83 0.22 ton/morgen 
R326.28 R302.92 0.19 ton/morgen 
R364.80 R307.07 0.41 ton/morgen 
R356.40 R311.17 0.37 ton/morgen 
R542.04 R470.84 0.59 ton/morgen 
(3) Income on quality 
Coetsee (1969) shows that fertilized veld 
as hay has 6X the value of unfertilized. co ..... 
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periment do not a dequ a t e ly r e fl e ct l o ng t e rm aver a ge 
yi e l ds. Coe tsee (1 96 9) ha s sh o wn th a t I ivew e ight 
incre as e s o f a nima l s fe d o n f e rti I iz ed ve l d hay bea r 
no rel a ti o n t o th e incr ea s e s in ha y yi e l ds ob tain ed 
by f e rti I iZ 3ti o n. Ov e r a t e n yea r pe ri od a 2.9 f o l d 
increas e in hiJ Y yi e l d , j ue t o th e f e rti I iz ati o n o f vel d , 
r e sult ed in (J 19 . 3 f o l d increa s e in th e liv e we ight 
gain o n f eed in g th e ha ys t o bee f c a ttl e . Th is mea ns 
that the ha y fr om f e rti I ize d vel d had a p~ r o ximately 
six times th e va lue o f th a t fr om unf e rti I iz ed vel d . 
Th e c osts a nd e stima t ed inc ome r e sulting fr om th e 
f tj rti I izati o n o f this e xp e rim e nt which a r e pr e s e nt e d 
in Ta bl e 11 are t he r e f o re ve ry tenta tiv e . 
On the basis o f th e hay yi e l ds f o r th e 196 7-68 s ea = 
s o n th e f e rtl I izati o n o f vel d d i d no t pay wh e n the d ry 
mat e ri a l ha rv e st e d was valu ed a t R20 pe r t on (907 kg). 
On the basis o f th e valuati o n su ggest eJ by Coe ts ee ' s 
(1969) r es ults (i . e . R120 pe r t o n) f e rti I izati o n pa ys 
hans ome ly. No do ubt, th e tr ue va lu e o f ha y fr om f e r= 
ti I iz e d ve i ll is g r ea t e r th a n t ha t fr om unf e rti I iz ed 
ve l d . A r ea listic v.J lu e is p r oba bly l es s th a n R20 
pe r t o n f o r d ry mat e ri a l fr om unf e rti I iz ed ve l d a nd 
gr ea t e r th a n R20 f o r ma t e ri a l fr om f e rti I i zed ve l d . 
It is re a s o na bly c e rt a i n th a t t he f e rtiliz (J ti o n o f 
this ve l d ty pe is a pa yab l e p r opo siti o n be ca us e yi e lds 
o f betw ee n fiv e a nd six t o ns pe r mo r ge n ( 4 500-5400 kg) 
o f d ry m3t e ri a l a re not i mp ractic a bl e (s ee 3.5.3. 4 ) . 
Th e t e Chniqu e us ed in this e xpe rime nt wo rked we ll, 
a nJ a ppea rs t o be suit a bl e f o r th e de t e rmin ati o n o f 
herb a ge yi e l ds in th e pre s e nce o f gr a zi ng a nima ls, a nd 
o f herbag e co nsu mp ti on . The erro rs ( a s mea sured by th e 
co-e ffici e nt o f va ri a ti o n) we r e wit h i n r ea s o nub l e li mits 
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3.5 Oversee d ing u S a me th od o f ve l d improvement 
Churl e s (1962) in his review o f pasture es= 
tabl ishment by surface - s owing meth ods states: 
"The plough ha s a well- e st3blishe d place in the pre= 
pa ruti o n o f a seed bed f o r resowing grassland. Large 
areas o f lan d e xist, howev e r, which ar e t oo stee~, 
t oo stony or t oo wet for th e us e of conventi o nal tach= 
niques an d it is in th e se d ifficult circumstances that 
surface-s owing metho ds o ffer possibi I Ities for pasture 
impr ovement." 
Charles (1962) qu otes vari o us authors t o i Ilus= 
trJte the extent tu which oversowing has been appl le d 
In recent years. In New Zealand (Robins o n & Cr oss, 
1960), New South Wal e s (Sar do ne, 1961) and in Sc otland 
(Gar dner, 1961 & Co peman, 1961) lar ge ar e as o f pastures 
have been surface sown. Since 1961, it is apparent 
that th i s pract I ce has been exten de d in both Austra II a 
and New Zealan d (E dwar ds, 1968). 
There are great possi b i I iti e s f o r further develop= 
menta Charles (19 6 2) r e po rts th~t in th e U.S.A. 50 
mi II ion acres, in New Zealan d 13 mi Ili o n acres and 
in Irelan d 1.5 mi I I i o n acr e s aw a it de vel o pme nt by o ver= 
see ding. In th e Highlan d s o urv e l d o f So uth Africa it 
app ears that s o me 40 % o f the t otal area (sl o pes >12t % 
and vlels - secti o n 3.2.2.1) a r e suited t o de vel o pment 
by 0versee d ing a nJ /or ferti I iZQti o n. If this figure 
is extend e d t u ap p ly to th e tw o ra J ical vel d impro ve= 
mont zo nes o f r a gi o ns 1, 2 JnJ 3.2 an d if a figur e o f 
20 /~ were applie d to these zo ne s o f r e gi o n 3.1 (it is 
flatter than the other regi o n) o f the Grasslanu Poten= 
tial m<:Jp of the Republic (secti o n 2.2); s ome 13 mi II i un 
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morgen (28 mi I I i on uc r es ) arG appurently suit ed t o 
o verse ed ing in the Re~ubl ic. (Th lcl 15~~ o f po tenti a lly, 
arable lan d doe s not f a l I within th e s e slopes a n J vleis, 
a nd can th G r ~ f o r e be ign o r ed ). 
Charles (1962) considers the f o llowing t o be GS= 
sentials f o r succ e ssful o v a rs ow ing: "( a ) th 0 c o rr ecti o n 
o f mineral defici e ncies in th e soil ~ (b) the elirnina= 
t i o n o f th e 0 I <J swa r J , (c) gett i ng th e seed Into c o n= 
tact with th (:J s o il, (d) suitable gruzing mana ge me nt 
during and aft e r e stablishment." A fifth fact o r, ( e ) 
the avai labi I ity o f suitable f.> lant slJecies f o r o ver= 
seeding, c o uld be aJded t o this list. 
The aim o f o vers eed ing is t o c o nv e rt low produ= 
clng, l ow qu a lity grazing into high producing, good 
quality grazin~ by r ~ inf o rcing, anJ replacing it with 
impro ve d plant sf.>ecies. This is nearly always QSso= 
ciate d with ferti I izati ~ n, anJ th e success attain ed, 
u verseas, has depenJed largely o n le g umes t o fJr o vi de 
the initi a l nitroge n su pp ly. 
When c o nsi de ring th e possibi I iti es o f o vers eed ing 
in new urea, it is first necessa ry t o investigiJte ea ch 
o f th e fiv e e ssentials, ~enti o n ed previously. Each 
of the fact o rs must be we i ghed up aga i nst the I oca I 
c onditi o ns, and c o nsi de re J in the light of availuble 
inf o rmution. In th e r e se a rch p r og r amrn~ at Tab am hl o~e 
Research Stati o n much 0 f the requir ed inf o rmati o n on 
soi I ferti I ity a n J speci e s auaptation was o btained fr om 
trials o n cultivateJ areas. From 1962 t o 1967 much 
attention was concentrated o n methods o f re ducing th e 
existing c o ver anJ getting the see d int o contact with 
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th e s u il. It wa s c onsi de r ed th a t this o r de r o f 
pri o rity W3S th e u ne mo st suited t G th e o r ea . I t 'II a s 
int e nd ed th a t su b s e qu ~ nt tri a l s s ho ul d co nc e ntr a t e o n 
th e ma na ge me nt o f t he i mp r o ved gr a ssl a nd . Thus th e 
r e s ea rch p r og r Jm mG d iscuss ed in this s ecti o n dea ls 
with f o ur o f th e fiv e vss e ntials o f o ve rs eed in g . 
3. 5 .1 The s ea rch f e r s uit ab l e s ~e ci e s 
"T he ch ic e o f s pe ci e s a nd va ri e ty is o na 
o f the most im po rt a nt c o nsi derGti o ns in goo d g r a ssl a nd 
mana ge me nt. Few f acto rs J r e s o comp l e t e ly un der th 8 
c o ntr o l o f th e gra ss l a nd f a r me r, a nd he sh o ul d ma ke th e 
most o f his oppo rtunity" (H a rl a n, 195 6 ). This sta t e = 
me nt im p li e s th a t th e gra ss I an d farm e r kn ows th e va I ue 
o f th e sp e ci d s a nd cul t ivars a va il all i e t o him. It is 
th e d uty o f th e gr a ssl a nu r e s ea rc h wo rke r t o acquire 
this kn uwl ed go p a nd d iss e minat e it t o th e f a rm e r by 
wa y o f th e exte nsi o n a nJ pub licity divisi o ns o f his 
de pa rtm e nt. Th o r e s ea rch wo rke r must acquir e this 
kn owl edge by u c ontinu o us proc e ss o f t e sting a nd e va = 
lu a ti o n. 
In C~ n a d a a co-o r d in a t ed ~ r og r a mm e o f f o ra ge crop 
t e st i n9 is fac iii t a t ed by th e ne tw o rk o f s t a t i o ns o f 
th e Fede ral Depa rtme nt o f Agriculture . Br eed ing is 
confin ed t o a few sta ti o ns but testin g is o n a mo r e 
e xt e nsiv 0 ba sis (Kn owl es, 19 6 0) . In Engl a nd;:) simil a r 
po siti o n ex ists with th e br eed ing be ing co nc e ntrat ed at 
Ab e rystwyth. In Ne w Zoa l and, th e p l a nt br eed in g is 
c oncentr a t od a t Pa lm e rt o n No rth, a nd e va luati o n is 
carrie d o ut at a nu~b e r o f c e ntres und e r th e guid a nce 
o f the p lant br eed er (E dwa r ds , 196 8). Th e Rep ublic 
o f So uth Afric a ha s ha d a ne tw o r k o f t e stin g sta ti o ns 
in ope r C3 ti o n f o r () nu mbe r o f yea rs ( Ano n, 1938, 19L1, O, 
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1951). Howe ve r, in rna ny inst a nc e s ther e has bee n 
I ittle unif o rmity in th o f acto r s e va luated, th e syste m 
us ed in ev a I U3t i o n o r in th e me t hod s us ed in e st ab Ii sh= 
me nt an d mQnage me nt a t such stati 0ns. 
It is appa r e nt th a t , tn u c om~a ris o n o f s ,)e ci e s, 
o r cuttivar s r e s u lt s ob t o in ed un de r e ne s e t o f fi e l d 
c o nditi o ns mi ght va ry co ns i de r ab ly un de r Gnoth u r s e t 
o f co nd iti o ns (Hunt ~ r & L0a ke , 1933 ). Such v a ri ~ ti o n 
mi ght be c a us ed e ith e r by e nviro nme nt a l co nd iti o ns o r 
by man iJ g0me nt practic e s. Va ri a ti o ns in e nvir o nm e nt u l 
co nd iti o ns, wh i ch a r e ge ne r a lly u f a cl ima ttc o r 
ed a phic natur e , c a n only be e va lu a t ed by r 0p lic a tin g 
th e trials at vari o us c e ntres . It is c o nc e iv ab l e 
th a t th e vest num be r o f man ageme nt p r a ctic e s which ar e 
po ssible c a n be I imit ed a nd stan du r d is ed . This ca n 
be do ne if du e co nsi de r a ti o n is g iv e n t o the us e t o 
which t he p l a nt s wi I I be put wh e n t es t ed a nd t o th e 
natur e o f th e tri ~ ls co nJ uct ed . In th e sa me wa y t he 
o bs e rv.uti u ns made 3 nd r e co r ds k e~ t sh o ul d be s e l e ct ed 
in r e l ati o n t o th e ultima t e ob j ect o f th e tri a ls. 
factors a ffectin g th e pe rf o rm a nc e o f p lant va ri e ti e s 
( a ) Enviro nm e ntal f acto rs 
Th e i mpo rt a nc e o f c l imatic f a cto rs suc h as 
pr e ci p itati on, t empe r a tur e extr e me s, rel a tiv 3 humi d ity 
an d day - l e ngth in de t e r m inin ~ th e pe rf o rmanc e o f p la nt 
species and cultivar s i s co mmon kno wledge. The eco= 
logical behaviour of tri bal groups can be of so me value 
in determining which species are most likely to be 
successful in a given area. There i s no suitable sub= 
stitute for research, hO \>ie ve r , a nd it is necessary to 
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demonstrate the adaptation of spe cies and cultivars 
to given situations (Harlan, 195 6 ). The value of 
trials for th~ screenin g of cultivars is considerably 
enchanced by repetition in different environments 
(Green, 1959). 
In several countries, England (Green, 1963), Kenya 
(Brogdan, 1960), Canada (Knowles, 196 0 ) and South Afri= 
ca (Anon, 1938, 1940, 1951) , it has been found neces= 
sary to test species and varieties under the specific 
conditions of a number of cl i matic regions. A problem 
which requires careful consideration in such testing 
is the degree of local adaptation required (Knowles, 
1960). This problem i s of prime importance to the 
plant breeder but, should never - th e- Iess, also be con= 
sidered in the testing of spe cies. The e xtent of 
the cl imatic regions and th e relative importance of 
fodd e r crops in each unit should bo consid e red care= 
fully before sel ecting sites for trials. There ar e 
many advantag e s of having varieties a dapt e d to larg e 
areas. Pe rhaps the most important of th e s e advantages 
is to be found in s ee d production (Knowl e s, 1960). 
Edaphic conditions can influ e nce the performanc o 
of plant speci e s and varieti e s to a consid e rable extent. 
Extremes in soil moisture within a singl e area aff ect 
the performanc e of sp e ci es . Irrigation wi I I also af= 
fect th e choic e of species. Numerous instances of dif= 
ferential r espons e of plant vari e ti es to unfavourabl e 
contents of soi I min e rals and soi I pH hav e bee n r e ported 
(Vose, 1963) . 
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Nume rous cultivar differences have been proved in 
relation to r es istance to toxiciti es of saline condi= 
tions (Vos a , 1963). Cultivars a r e also oft e n s e l uc t e d 
for th e ir adaptation to acid soil (Vos e, 1963). 
(b) Manag oment f ac tors 
Th e ferti I ization grazing or cutting and wee d 
control measures appl i ed to plant trials have a large 
influo nce on the r e lative pe rfor ma nc o of plant sp ecies 
and cultivars. 
Fe rti I ization 
In S6uth Africa th e f e rti I iz e r r e gime which has 
bee nap p li e din th e t e st i n g 0 f P I ant ma t e ria I has 
varied considerably. Under irrigation, a t Est= 
court, Scott, We st & Wa rd Cox (1940) did not 
a pply any f e rti I izer to th e nursery plots. How= 
e v ~ r, Scott e t al. (1940) Pr e "er (1940 ~ 1951) 
Qnd van ~v yk (1962) f e rtiliz e d trials conducted 
und e r dry land conditions. Pre" e r (1940, 1951) 
handled his p lots in " as nea r normal fClrming con= 
ditions 3S possibl e ". He did not attempt abnor= 
mally high ferti I ization with compost or artifi= 
cials. On th o oth e r hand, Scott a t al (1940) 
applied "th o best possibl e tr ea tment o f th e soi I 
from th e ferti I izer point of view." 
Differenti a l r esp ons e o f pl ant sp eci e s and 
cultivar s to phosphate ferti I iZution , nitroge n 
fertll iz ation .. calcium f e rti I ization a nd zinc 
requireme nt s, ha v e bE)G n report e d (Vose, 1963). 
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Breedors have paid I ittle attention in plant 
bre e ding and selection to nutritional factors ~ 
se. However, they must t ake into consideration 
so many factors that th ey are loth to add an ad= 
ditional on e (Vose, 1963). Soi I ferti I ity may 
obscure differences be tw ee n cultivars, and diff e = 
rences might be shown by t e st i ng at low e r ferti I i = 
ty . l e vels. How e ve r, it is doubtful if thes E: 
differences would be significant agronomically. 
There seems to be a nee d to de velop cultivars sui= 
t e d to high ferti I ity conditions (Cowl ing, 1960). 
Competition 
In purennial pustures intra- and int e r-
specific comp e tition, from both planted and in= 
vading species, pl a ys un important role in the 
e cological chang e s which t ake plac G. These ch a n= 
ges may influenc e th e production, nutritiv e valu e , 
palatabi I ity and economic valu e of a pasture. 
It is ther e fore I ittl e wonder that th e e ffects of 
comp e tition; in th e t 8sting of plant material for 
pere nn i <3 1 pastures, has bee n th e subject of much 
experimentation. Plant material may be plante d 
in thre e ways: (a) in plots or rows of spaced 
plants, wh ich ar e usually cl ea n cultivated, 
(b) in broadcast swards of single sp e cies or 
(c) in mixed swards usually consisting of the 
cultivar und e r test and one oth e r, previously tes= 
ted sp e ci e s. The compunion spe cies is usually 
a legume if th e speci e s being test e d is a grass 
und vice ve rsa. For8 ign plants a r e seldom re= 
moved from t he swards and are a llowed to e xe rt 
th e ir effects. 
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Lamb u rt (19 63 found th at a square pa ttern of 
spaced plant mat e rial WiJS oxc e llent for testing 
cocksfoot cultiva r s . In th e examination of newly 
introduc ed plants and new de ve lopme nts of commonly 
used speci e s, Davies (1 955 ) also used spaced plants. 
Codd (1940) a nd Foster (1940) us e d rows of plants 
which were clean cultivated betw ee n t he rows. 
S e ve r a I VIO r k e r s h a ve , howe v e r p s how nth a t s t r a Ins 
of grass which we r e inferior when grown in spaced 
plots gav e 8qual or gr ea t e r yi e lds wh e n planted 
in broadcast plots (Alghr e n, Smith , Nielsen , 1945 
& Krame r, 1952). Correlations be tw ee n characte = 
ristics of spac e d plants, and their hay yi e lds 
when grown in sw a rds 3 r e usually low p a nd ca n not 
be . us e d for pr ed icting hay yi e lds (Nissen, 1960). 
Niss e n (1960) states that spac e d plant experiments 
can ne ve r replace swards but ma y be us e d for sp e = 
ci a I r e asons e.g . ( a ) to test for special desir a bl e 
chDr acters, which mDy b8 mor e e~s i Iy observ e d in 
spac e d plants then in sw a rdS, (b) for identific a = 
tion purpos es and (c) to scree n "sourc e material" 
in bree ding work. 
Laz e nby & Rog e rs (1960) state thiJt r e sults 
from comparisons of r ~ l a tiv e yi e lds of spaced 
plants and sw a rds hav e bee n conflicting. Some = 
time s th e r e ha s bee n simil ;:: r r e l a tive cultivar 
performance , ulthough diff e rences det ect e d in 
spac ed plants were ofte n r e duc ed in swa rds: on 
other occasions littl e r Glationship was found 
between vari e tial behaviour in the two "environ= 
ments." They found, in e xp e rime nts with planting 
densiti es of Lolium pe renne , that (a) yl Glds of 
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cultivars were not always in the same order for 
the diff e rent densities used, and (b) the po= 
tential ti Ilering capacity and ti Iler weight 
were affected by th e densities used. Greatest 
yields per unit area of land were obtained from 
swards. 
Hurlan (1956) states that compatabi I ity of 
species should be consid e red in the choice of 
species for a pasture. The species must respond 
simi larly to the same management and they should 
be nearly of the same palatabi I ity under the ma= 
nagement used. Various worker s have preferred to 
use mixtures for testing species, which are nor~al; 
Iy grown in association with others (Weiss, Kuker= 
ji, 1950; Thoughton, 1955; Hausmann, 1960). Ii" 
was found in S'I/ ede n, that if cultivars of timothy 
and cocksfoot were tested in pure stands and in a 
mixture with r ed clover the rela tionship be twe en 
cultivars could be di s tinctly different in the 
two types of stand. It was conclud ed that cul~ 
tivar tests with herbage plan ts must, therefore, 
be made in mixed as \'/ell as pure stands (Akerb e rg, 
1960). Attwood & Gaber (1942) demonstrated dif= 
ferenti a! clonul pe rformance and persistence under 
competition with whit p clover clon es transplanted 
into an area sown to Kentucky bluegrass S0 1 d, as 
compared with wh e n they were grown in pure clover 
swards. Oth e r workers hav e found t hat strain 
differenc e s, apparent in single species sw a rds, 
were masked to some e xtent in mixed sowlngs 
(Churchill, 1947 ; Pa vlychenko p 1942). Pergan de 
(1954), growing fiv e cultivars of Lo!ium peren ne 
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in pure culture and in fiv e mixtures, found that 
they exhibited th e same characteristic properties 
under each system, and he conclud e d that ry e grass 
cultivars could be satisfactorily t e sted wh e n sown 
alone. 
Wright (1960b) found that there was no con= 
sistent r e lationship be tw ee n cultivars of Lol ium 
perenne when grown as spaced plants, pure-sward 
or grass/clover swards. The correlations between 
any two techniques were variabl e . He suggests 
. that grass/clover swards, manag ed so as to stimu= 
late normal farming practice, provide the plant 
breeder with the soundest method of assessing the 
true agronomic potential of strains. On the 
o th e r han d , \v i lsi e (1 9 49) f 0 u n d c los e a g r e e rri e n t 
be tween row and pure stand yields and from those 
from mixtures with legumes. Fransden (1956) 
concluded that a rei iable prog e ny test of the 
yield of forage species could be made only from 
pure or mixed swards. Wright (1960) concluded 
that th e r e was a plac e for spac ed plants in se= 
l e cting for many charac t e ristics, but for yield, 
growing in a mixture is e ss e ntial. He also found 
that spaced plants showed a high e r degrGe o f In= 
fection to "blind seed disease in ryegrass" than 
did swards. Clover appeared to act as a me chani= 
cal barrier to th e spread of th e disease. 
Harvesting and uti I izati o n 
The method emplyed in harvesting the produc= 
tion from and the uti I ization of pl a nt cultivar 
trials may have a marked influ e nce on the produc= 
tion obtained a nd on th e r e lative performance of 
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cultivars. 
The stage of development at which pasture plants 
are cut or grazed and also the frequency of such 
cutting or grazing may influence the relative per= 
formance of spe cies or cultivars (Johnstone-Wal= 
lace, 1945; Ahlgren, 1947; Green 8. Eyles, 1960; 
Voison, 1960; Green, Anslov.J, Corrall & David, 1963). 
The height to which pasture plants are cut or gra= 
zed may also Influence the relative performance 
of species and cultivars (Hughes, 1937; Ahlgren, 
1947 ; Lynch, 1947 ; Jones, 1959; Voison, 1960). 
Yit3lds from cultivar trials are usually mea" 
sured by cutting and weighing the herbage produced. 
~ome workers have found that the correlation between 
results obtained from plots which are mown and those 
which are grazed are poor (Jones, 1934; 1935; Gar= 
rigus & Rusk, 1939). On the other hand a number 
of workers have obtained close correlations between 
the results from mown plots and from grazed plots 
(Ahlgren, Bashtedt, Aamodt, 1938; Brandt & Ewalt, 
1939; Hodgson, Knott, Mi IIer, \~alberg, 1942; Llne= 
han & Lowe, 1946 ; Linehan, Lowe, Stewart, 1952). 
Generally higher yields have been reported from 
plots which were cut than from those which were 
grazed (Brown, 1937 ; Jones, Ewalt & Haag, 1937; 
Ahlgren et al., 1938; Brandt & Ewalt, 1939; Hodgson 
et al., 1942). Significant changes may occur in 
the botanical composition of pastures Which are 
mown continuously and these changes usually differ 
from those occuring on grazed pastures (Stapf'edon 
& Jones, 1947; Heln & Henson, 1942). The diffe= 
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rences in growth, composition and reaction of 
species to mowing and grazing are probably due to 
one of three factors: (1) Differences betw ee n 
the two methods, associated with the method of 
remova I of the herbage e. g. In mOvJ i ng a n even 
height of d.efol iation, an arbitrary height of de= 
fol iation, the frequency of defol iation, sudden 
and s e vere defoliation and the method by which the 
grass is sheared. (2) The grazing animal tramples 
the plants and comp acts th e soi I. (3) The loss 
of soi I ferti I ity in herbage which is cut and re= 
moved from th e sward as compared with grazing 
(Brown, 1954). 
The nature of the obs e rvations in the recording perfor= 
mance of plant cultlvars 
Lazenby (1960) has sugges ted th at th e problems in 
evaluating established cultivars should be separuted 
from the probl e ms involved in breeding. In the pre= 
I iminary scroe ning of plant material the qu e stions to 
be aske d are: (1) wi II it survive? (2) wi II it grow? 
The cl a ssification and selection of cultivars poses 
more searching questions and may involve th e use of 
management pruct i cos and th e record i ng of da ta i Is wh i ch 
are unn e cessary in th e preliminary tri<.1ls. Harlan 
(1956) stre sses the lmportance of selecting plant spe= 
ci e s in relation to th e purpose of th o pasture. Th e 
main purpose of the pasture might be soi I improvement, 
nutrition of livestock, to provide fodd e r at special 
times of th (:) yea r, th e control of soi I erosion, th e 
prevention of run - off of rain water or th e production 
of s ee d for othclr a re as (Harlan, 1956; Knowles, 1960), 
The testing of plant sp ecies or cultivars is simplified, 
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if the purpos e for which they are to be used can be 
de fined. Th e characteristics which are to be obs e rved 
and th e most appropriate me thod of t e sting should be 
s e lect e d in r e lation to th e ultimat e use of th e pasture . 
A cle a r definition of t he object of the pa sture also 
enables th e control species to be s e l ec t e d with greater 
precision (Laz e nby, 1960 ; Gr e en, 1963). 
Yield of dry matter is usually the main mea sur e of 
th e valu e of spe ci es a nd cultivars (Mostert & van 
Plutzen, 1951 ; Pr e ll e r, 1951 ; Brogdan, 1960, Knowles, 
1960 ; van Wyk, 1962). Knowles (1960) considers that 
dry mutter yi e ld, b G tt~r than any oth e r factor, indi= 
cates the usefulness and genera l adaptation of grass e s 
and legumes. 
Various workers hav e indicate d that considerabl e 
differe nces exist in th e nutritional va lue and content 
of chemical constituents of pl a nt cultivars (Robinson, 
1942 ; Sea y & He nson, 1958; Akerberg, 1960 ; Vose & Koontz, 
1960). It has bee n r e port e d th a t protein conte nt of 
herb a ge giv e s Q good estimate of the conte nt of most 
oth e r chemic a l constitu e nts (Akerberg, 1960). Deter= 
mination of the dry matter yield a lone can r e sult in 
wrong conclusions conCerning the prac tical valu e of the 
plants and a mixture of ch em ical a nalyses are a lso re= 
qui red (Ake rb e rg, 1960). Th e de t e rmination of th e 
nutri en t conte nt of herbage by means of ch e mical Gna= 
lysis, ho we ver, does not a lways present a tru e r e fl e c= 
tion of th e feed va lu e (Crampton & Finlayson , 1935 ; 
Crampton & Forsh aw , 19 40; HiJ rdison , Ried, Martin & 
Woolfolk, 1954 ; Davies, 1959) . Two pl a nt vari e ties 
having th e same content of a chemic a l constituent may 
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differ in their feed vlue or dig 8stibi I ity of this 
constituent (Crumpton , 1934; Morris, i~right & Fowler, 
1936; ~1aynard, 1937 & ililorrison , 1949). The measure= 
ment of digestibility and biological value of plant 
cultivars is, however, seldom made at this e a rly stage 
of evaluation. 
Palatabi I ity (Harlan, 1956, Jones, 1959; Akerberg, 
1960), the presence of toxic substances and those cha= 
racteristics which influence the value of the product 
during conservation (Ake rberg, 1960) should also be 
considered in the estimate of the quulity of plant cul= 
tivars. 
In Europ e considerable emphasis is placed on the 
recording of seasonal production and the tolerance of 
leaf growth to frosting in cultiva r trials. The an= 
nual production of two cultivars of grass may be iden= 
tical but the distribution of growth over the year may 
vary considerably (Jones, 1959), In s e lection em= 
phasis is laid on early spring growth (Jones, 1959), 
autumn growth (Davi e s, 1955) and "wintE.:Jr grE.:Jenness" 
or winter hardiness (Davies, 1955 ; Serviss & Ahlgr e n, 
1955; Harlan, 1956; Brogdan, 1960; Knowles, 1960), 
Jones (1959) e mphasises th e diff e rence be tween early 
spring growth and peak spring growth. Th e former is 
the aW a kening period and th e latter the zenith pe riod. 
Mostert & van Pletzen (1951) classifi e d species 
and varieties on th ~:dr growth habit and Davies (1955) 
selected cultiva rs for their l eafin e ss. In South 
Africa drought resistanc e is a qu a lity for which plant 
cultivars might be sel ected. Harlan (1956) considers 
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that the type of liv es tock which wi II uti liz e th e 
pasture should be taken into con s ideration in th e e va= 
luation of plant cultivars. 
When th e purpose 0f the pasture is soi I i mp rov emen t, 
th e IG gumes s e l e cted must have the c apa city for ~b un= 
da nt nitro gen fixation and the pasture must give a high 
yi e ld of for age for the soi I to r ec ei ve a high return 
of animal manLjres (Har lan, 195 6 ). Jon es (1959) sug= 
gests th a t th e grass cultivar itself has an i nfluenc e 
on the soi I quite upurt from th e clover conte nt of 
th e pa stur8 . Th e pe rc e ntag e o f water stable a ggre~ 
ga t E: s in th e soi I, which is a measu r e of soi I struc~ 
ture, form e d by various pl a nt species and cultivars 
may vary (Steve nson & White, 19 41 ; Pavlychenko} 1942 ; 
Williams, 1955). 
Th e ef f e ctiven e ss of various pl a nt cultivars in 
control I ing soi I erosion a nd slowing up the f low of 
water va ries considerably (Ayres, 19 36 ; Bennett, 1947 ; 
Harl()n, 1956). 
Se ve r a l wo rke rs have t a ken ag r e ssiv ene ss and 
pe rsist e ncy into consid e r 3tion when sel ucting plant 
sp e ci e s and cultiva rs (Moste r t & van Pletzen, 1951 ; 
Serviss & Ahlgren , 1955 ; Jones, 1959). Othe rs con= 
sider dis ea s e r e sist a nc e t o be an important factor in 
selection (Knowles, 1960; ~vright, 1960b ). Th e number 
of s eeds g e rm i n a tTn 9 enrf rhe r- (3 r ce r.~ <J g e 0 f s p.8 dl i ngc:-
whte~ become e~fabtT5hed m~y be o f Importance (Pr e ller
l 
194 0 ), while in seed pr od ucing a r ea s th e s ee d produc= 
ti on of a species or cultivar for ex port t o other are~s 
may be th e prime consid e r a ti o n in s e l ection (Kn owle s, 
1960). 
Fi gure 3 
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A somewhat ideal ized scheme of the processes in= 
volved in selecting and evaluating pl a nt species for 
overseeding is illustrated in Figure 3. 
This scheme consists of four steps: (a) The 
acquisition of material, (b) testing the adaptati o n of 
this material, (c) the evaluation o f its production 
potential, and (d) the application of the results in 
the field 
Plant mat e rial may be acquired by importation 
from other areas, by the collection of selected local 
material or by sophisticated sel ection a nd breeding 
programmes. This ma ss of available material should 
be screened for the "probabi I ity" of it be ing adapted 
to the area. By screening on the "()d a ptation probabi= 
lity" of a species, is meant the selection of those 
species adapted to the cl irnatic conditions of the area, 
and to the us e to which it is to De put. In this 
process Mediterranean species, adapted to winter rain= 
fall, would be excluded from a summer rainfall areai 
tropical species would be excluded from an area with 
severe winter frost, and prostrate species might be 
selected for graz ing in preferenc e to upright typ e s. 
This process depends on th e avai labi I ity of data on 
each speci e s a nd on the abi I ity to reason logically. 
In th e absence of suffici ent or suitable adapted ma= 
terial, it may be necessary to seek plants from less 
promiSing sources. The "adaptation probabi I ity" 
process can el iminate some valuable material. Some 
plants have a very wide range of adaptabi I ity (e.g. 
Medicago sativa), however, as knowledge of such a 
characteristic is ge nerally available, the loss of 
material should be minimal. 
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This material, which is apparently adapted, must 
now be tested to datermine its actual adaptation. 
The tests may be stringent, and of a nature such as 
to determine the adaptabi I ity of a plant for a spe= 
cific purpose (e.g. for ov e rseeding and grazing in a 
specific area) , or th e y may be of a more gen e ral na= 
ture (i .e. adaptabi I ity to cl imatic conditions only) . 
Whatever the nature of the tests, the evaluation 
sh o uld be carried out under a favourable ferti I izor, 
and in the case of legumes a favourable Rhizobium 
regime, unless adaptation to low ferti I ity conditions 
is the object of the exercise. Single plants or row s 
(replicated) a r e usually adequate for this stage of 
the invest i gat i on, as seed supp lies one frequent I y 
Ii mi ted. 
Promising species are then comp~red on the basts 
of their production. Optimum management practices 
should also be evolved if possible. Ideally, the 
yardstick in this phase is usable animal products 
(Davies, 1961), but frequently herbage yields are a 
more practical measure. 
The final step is the dissemination and applica= 
tion of the results. (The press, radio, television, 
lectures, field demonstrations and contact with indivi= 
dual farmers are some means of transmitting the results). 
The success of tho whole programme i$, in the final 
reckoning, measured by the extent to which the produc= 
tion of the area has been increased by the application 
of the measure. It is, therefore, also obvious that 
adequate, reasonably priced seed of any new introduc= 
tion must be available before the final phase can be 
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i mpleme nted. (Res oa rch may be require d into s ee d pro = 
ducti o n and harvesting t e chniqu e s). 
During th e pe ri od 19 36 t o 1954 a consi de rabl e 
a mount o f pl a nt ma t 8 rial was t e st ed , in nurs e ri e s a nd 
in o th e r tr i a l s, a t Ta bamhl o pe Re s ea rc h Station ( Scott, 
1938; 1940, 19 51, 19 5 5 ), whil 8 Gos ne ll (1 95 7) c a rri ed 
out a cultiva r trial with s e l ecti o ns o f E. c urvul a . 
Much us e ful da t a had bee n o bt a in ed from th e s e tri a ls 
a nd ma ny succ e ssfu I pasture s had be0 n e st a b I i shed in 
th e ar ea. The most comm o n comp o ne nts o f th e s e pas= 
tur e s we r e : P. d i latatu m, Q. glome r a t a , 1:. . cl a ndesti= 
num, I. r e pens and I. prat8ns e . E. curvul a was e s= 
t a blish eu I() t e r o n a l a rg e scal e , a nd.!:. . multifl o rum, 
A. sativa a nu S. c e r e al e we r e c omm o nly grown as annual 
coo l sea s o n pa sture s . 
Be tw ee n 19 55 an d 196 6 o ne grass s pecies, an d 
f o ur gr a ss a nd c lo ve r cultivar tri a ls we r e e s tablish e d 
to o btcin a mo r e de t a il ed e va lu a ti on o f promising sp e = 
ci e s a t Tab a mhl o pe . Th ese tricls, a nd th o se pri o r 
t o 1954, we re {) II conduct ed o n ar a bl e l <l nd , an d a s 
such vler e pe rh iJ Ps no t i dea l f o r sel ecting ma t e rial fo r 
o ve rs ee ding. Howe ve r, this ma t e rial d i d pro v i de th e 
ba sis f o r l a t e r tri a ls o n o ve rs eed i ng . 
3.5.1.1 Grass sp e ci e s tri a l (NP 19 T) 
As has pr e vi o usly bee n me nti o ned , a 
la rg e numb e r o f gr a ss sp e ci e s ha d bee n t e st ed a t 
Tabamhl Opd Re search St a tion pri o r t o 1956. Howe ve r, 
as most o f t he s e tri a ls we re co nduct ed o n unferti I i zed 
pl ots, a nd in v i e l" o f th e unf e rti Ie s o i Is in the ar ea, 
it was d;,; c i ded t o att e mpt CJ mo r e de t u i I ed e va I ua t i on of 
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s ome o f th e s e s p8c i e s on f e rti I iz e u pl o t s . In Fe bru = 
ary 195 8 ~ g r ~ s s s pec i e s tri a l , wh ich in c lu de d bo t h 
t em pe r a t e a nd s ub- tra p i ca l s pec i es, wa s e st Cl b Ii she J a t 
th e Tubamh l up e Re s ea rc h St a ti o n . Thi s t ri ~ 1 wa s c o n= 
duct ed in un a tt emp t t o na rr ow do wn t he num be r o f g rass 
s peci es wh i ch mig ht p r o ve t o be us e ful in de ve lo pin g 
th e g r a ssl a nd pot e nti o l o f t he Highlan d So urv e l d . 
A sum ma ry o f t h0 r e sult s ob t a i ned fr o m this ex= 
pe ri me nt ha s bee n publ i sh e d in t he f o r m o f a po pul a r 
a rticl e (E dwc:J r ds, 1964 ). De t a il e d r e sults a r e pr e= 
se nt ed he r e un de r. 
Obj ectiv e 
Th e o bj ec t o f th e 0xp e rime nt wa s t o det e r min e t he 
ha y pr t) ducti on, po t e nti QI o f se ve nt ee n pe r e nni a l g rass 
s pe ci e s, whi ch we r e s upp os e d ly ada pt ed t o th e u r ea, 
un de r co nd iti o ns o f ade qu ut e f e rti I iz a ti o n. Th e e f= 
f ect o f tw o diff e r e nt r ow sp a cings was a ls o inv e stiga = 
t e d . 
Pr ec ed ur e 
Th 8 e x pe ri me nt wa s c o nuuc t e d o n th e "F a rning ham " 
exp e riment 3 1 sIt e ( s eo s ecti o n 3.3.1) o n th e Taba mhl o pe 
Resea r c h Sta ti o n. It wa s p la nt e rJ o n a fin e ly pre = 
pa r ed seed- bed , i nt o wh i ch t he f e r t i I iz e r had bee n 
d isc ed. Th e see d WDS s own by ha nd in r ow s , a nd vege = 
t a tiv e mat e ri a l (wh e r e s eed wa s not a va il a bl e ) wa s a ls o 
pl a nt e d in r o ws . 
s o i I. 
Pl a nti ng wa s ca rri 8 d o ut o n a mo ist 
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The sev e nt ee n gr~ss species were p lant ed in six 
r e plications in u rand om is ed block de sign, with a split 
pl o t tr eatment f o r six inch a nd o ne f eo t spaci ng between 
rows. 
Th e sp e ci e s planted a nd tho s eed ing rat e s us ed 
were as foll ows: 
Speci es 
Eragl~ostis curv~ (Erm o l u ) 
P<:lspalum d il a taturn 
"Ro npha" (Prob ab ly a Phularis 
hyb ri d) 
Phalaris tuberusa 
AQr ust is t e nuis 
Hemarthria alt i ssima 
Paspalum urvill e i 
AnJropog e n append icul a tus 
Lo I i u m p ere n n l: S. 1 0 1 
Pennisetum clan Je stinum 
Dactyl is £l~ta S.2 6 
Seo ~ ing rate (Ib/mo rg e n 
-0 .5 3 kg/hn) 
6 
12 0 
Vegetative ma t e rial 
1 0 
100 
Vege tative material 
60 
Vege tativ e materi a l 
50 
Ve ge t a tive mat e rial 
60 
Fe stuca 8 1ati o r vur. arundinac ea 
K. Y. 31 40 
50 Bra mus cathart icu s 
Panicu~ col o r a tum va r. 
rnak c rikari e nsi s 
Pasp~ lum scrub iculatum va r. 
commo rs on i i 
Cyn cdo n pl ectvstachyus 
Digataria trich o l ae noid e s 
30 
40 
Voge tativ e mat e ri a l 
Vegotnt iv e ma t e rial 
f\ 1I t he s e ~ d wa s obtaineJ fr om commerci<.::1 sourc e s 
and th e vegetutivG l11a t e ri<J1 W() S o btained locally. 
Th e gr os s size o f ea ch sub-plot was 7 x 6t ya rds ( 6 . 4 x 
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5. 9 ~ ) a nd wh o l e pl ots we r e 7 x 13 yo r ds (6. 4 x 10.8 m). 
Th e yi e l ds o bt a in ed fr om this e x pe rime nt we r e 
subjected t o t he co nv e nti o na l r a ndo mis eu bl ock, st a tis= 
tiC DI analysis a lth o ugh such an a nalysis is not strict= 
Iy va li d. St a tistic a l c omp a ris o ns o f yi e l ds o bt a in ed 
fr om d iffere nt s pe cie s a nd ge ne r a o f pl Dnts is c omp li= 
cat ed by t he po ssi b i I i t y o f eac h s peci e s ha vin g a d if= 
f e r e nt va ri a nco. Furt he r a s c e rt a in sp e ci e s f a il ed 
t v e st a blish, th e r e we r e in f a ct s ome tr ea tme nts mis= 
sin g fr om th u o ri g in a l de sign. Howeve r , e ve n without 
st a ti~tic a l a na lysis, th e meo n yi e l ds o ve r th e pe ri o d 
o f th e 8xp e rimont, fr om six r e plic a ti u ns in a r a nc.: o mis e u 
bl ock de si gn; pro ba bly pro vi de a r e liable e stimat e of 
th o pe rf o f ma nc e o f th e sp e ci es . 
At e s t ab lis h me n t i-h e s o i I wa s f e r til i ze d wit h 8 
Ib N in t he f o r m o f ur ea ( 46% N) , 35 I b P in th e f o r 
o f su pe rph o s pha t e ( 8 .3% wa t e r so luabl e P) a nd 100 Ib 
K in t he f o r m o f - + mu r l a , c) o f pot a s h (50 % K) pe r 
(42, 19 a nd 53 kg/hal. Fo ur t o ns o f I i me a nd 400' Ib 
o f ma gn e sium sulph a te pe r mo rg e n (4236 a nd 212 kg/hal 
vi e r e a ls o d isc eJ in to th e s o i I be f o r e p la nting. A 
m i xtu r e o f tr J c e e l e me nts wa s a pp li ed t o th e s o i I be = 
f o r e pl a ntin g. Th i s mix t ure co nsist ed o f: 
30 Ib CuS Olt.5 1-1 20, 
30 Ib ZnSO /f .7H20, 
30 I b Bo rax, a nd 
8 oz. (rm lt )6 M07 02 lt .4 H20 per mo r ge n (15. 9 ,15.9. 
a nd 0.26 kg/h a l. 
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Simi lar amounts) t o -tho s e appl ied a-t e stabl ishme nt, 
of N , P and K were slJ re ad in the spl ing o f 1958, 1959 
and 1960. Durin g the 1959-60 a n d 1960-61 seasons a 
topdl'essing of 30 Ib (13. 6 kg) and 50 Ib ( 2 2.7 kg) K 
\,Ias appi i ed for each ton of dry mat e rial ha rv .::s i- ed -Fr om 
each t r ea tm o ni-. T his f er til i z e r' was 3 p P li e d na t I on '" 
ge r tha n one wee k afte r each cut. Th e o bj ec t o f 
pl yi ng ~ his fertl I iz er was t o en sur e tha t th e yi o l ds 
of th e mor e p r od uci- i va trea tm en ts did no-r decl in e as 
<J res ult :)( the dep l e-r i u n of so i I f OI-ti I ity. 
A-t th e end of t he 1960-61 seas o n th e fert iii zer 
rate s were revleweJ on th e bo sis o f the yi eld s o bta in e d 
du r!n g the fl rs ~ t wo se ason s . The a verag e comp o siti o n 
of -i-he h8t ba ge \'Ii) S e stimated to be 2%N, O. 13 %P and O.S %K. 
F,am 33 to 60% of +h e N, a maximum o f 30 % o f the P a n d 
about 7 0~ u f th e K iJ~p li ed in t he f o rm of f e r t iii zer 
a i' e -r n k en up by g r n s :3 P I D not s (I; u s s e I , 1 954 ) • On a 
bas i s of t hese fig ures it was found that the r equirome n ts 
of mo s + s pecie s we~e g r eate r than the amounts o f Nand 
Pappi i ed, anJ co ns; de ra b ly l e ss than the amounts o f K 
~ [)pi:ed. 
fa: i o\'JS: 
The -f e r -~ i I ; 7. err a t e s we r et hen a me n d e d G S 
~ asa' sp ri ng dros s i ng: 
-:- h e :-a t €:I (J f a p p I i cat ion 0 f P was inc re a 5 e d fro m 
50 Ib pG r mor'g 'J n to 110 I b pe r mo r ge n (5 8 kg/ha) ~ an d 
t:le dress in g of r~ \'las i ilcreas ed f ro m 80 Ib t o 100 Ib 
per mo rg en (53 !<g /h a) wh; I e -I-h e K remG i ned Llnchang eu. 
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Topdressing 
The amount of ferti I izer appl led per ton of dry 
material harvested was increased from 30 to 60 Ib 
(27.2 kg) in the case of N, and decreased from 50 to 
33 Ib (15 kg) in the case of K. 
During the first season (1958-59) production was 
ge nerally poor. This season was, therefore, considered 
as an establishment period and yields were not recorded, 
but the plots were mown regularly to control weed growth. 
Yields were first recorded during the 1959-60 season. 
The herbag e was harvested whenever it reached an average 
height of from 6 to 8 Inch e s (15-19 cm) on ea ch trea t= 
mente Harvesting was carried out on the "Islan d" method 
and samples were taken for dry matter content determi= 
nations (see section 3.3.3). Twenty-five (5 x 5 yd 
-4.6 x 4.6 m) square yards were cut and we ighted on 
each sub-plot. 
Results and Discussion 
Estab I I shment and surv i va I. Of the seventeen grass 
species which were planted, only tw e lve became ade= 
quatelyestablish ed . Th e failure of five species 
during this period emphasised the need for adequate 
preliminary screening of m3terial (in single plant o r 
row trials) before emba rking on more elaborate trials. 
A con siderabl e amount of land and effort were waste d 
and the statistica l design was jeo pa rdlsed. C. ~= 
tostachyus and E. scrobiculatum var. commersonl I, al= 
though well e stabl ished In autumn 1958, failed to sur= 
vlve the first winter. This was due to a lack of 
adaptation t o the cold, dry winters of the area. It 
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was not found poss i b I e to ob ta ina fu I I stand of Q. 
tricholaenoi des ins p it e of re pea ted replanting - oc= 
casion a l tufts d i d become establ ishe d anu grew well . 
P. coloratum var. makarikariensis and B. cathartlcus 
survived the e st ab l ishment period, but their growth 
was so poor that over 90% o f the material harvested 
from th e ir plots was weed. The yiel ds obtain ed were 
not repr e sent a tive of that of th e sp e cles, an d were 
d iscarde d . 
Th e yi e lds ob taine d fr om £:.. urvillei and ~. appen= 
d lculatus we re not rec o r ded during the 1959 - 60 season. 
Extra neous material accounted f o r th o g reater portion 
of the herbage harv e sted from th e s e plots during this 
s ea son. A I I th e other sp e c I es estab I i shed we I I, an d 
so I Ittle e xtran ~o us material was present that botani= 
cal s epa rati on o f th e cut herbage was c on sidere d un= 
necessary. 
The s p Ii " '.p I ot treatme nt of r ow spac I ng had no 
o bvious e ff ect on es tabl ishment. 
Dry material yiel ds . The yiel ds of oven dry material 
obtaine d from th e expe rime nt during three years are 
given In Tabl e 12. 
Outstanding yields were ob tain ed from E. curvula 
during each se a son, culmin ating In a yiel d of 23.42 
tons o ven dry material per morgen (24.8 M kg/ha) during 
the 1961-62 season. 1:. d i latatum a nd "Ronphu" yiel ded 
an a vera ge of 12. 61 a nd 10. 64 tons per morgen (13.4 and 
11.3 M kg/hu) of d ry material respectively, and £:.. urvil= 
lei an d A. appendiculatus, once establishe d, also yielde d 
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Table 12 
Estlmated(l) seasonal yields of dry material from twelve grass species. 
(Three year average). 
Yield lb. per morgen per day 
Species Spring Summer Autumn 
(1/9-1/12) (2/12-1/3) (2/3-26/4) (1/2-26/4) 
92 days 90 da ys 56 days 85 days 
Erasrostls curvula - Ermelo 137 270 176 183 
Pasealum dl latatum 62 210 108 116 
"Ronphc" 110 167 98 112 
Phalarls tuberosa 98 163 110 128 
Asrostls tenuls 27 76 79 80 
Hemarthrla altlsslma 57 107 78 83 
Pasealum urvl I lei 68 157 115 125 
Androeoson arpendlculatus 67 143 98 105 
Lollum eerenne S. '1 01 47 92 68 76 
Pennlsetum clandes1' !num 36 30 69 59 
8actyl Is 9Iome~~!~ S.26 39 65 64 64 
Festuca elatlor var . ~rundlnacea 38 74 59 64 
K.Y. 31 
(lib/morgen = 0.53 kg/ha) 
(1) Estimated yields, as dates of harvesting did not always co-lncl d8 
with the start of tho seasons. 
well. There W[JS a considerable upsurge In production 
during the third season, which was probGbly the result 
of more favournble climatic conditions and Improved 
fertl I ization. This improve d production was particu= 
larly noticable in the case o f "Ronpha" and f.. tuberosa. 
The average annu a l yields of l. Eerenne, f. clandestinum, 
D. glomerata and F. elatior var. arundinacea were poor. 
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Table 13. 
Yield of dry materi a l from twelve grass species. 
Yield (Tons per morgen) 
Species Season 
1959-60 1960-61 1961-62 AV8 rage 
-------,.,.--------------------- --






Paspalum urvll lei 
Andropogon appendlculatus 




Lol lum perenne S.101 6.39 
Pennlsetum clandestlnum 6.50 
Dactyl Is ~·1':3 ra· ·i-a S.26 5.81 






















13.41 6 ~ 86 
12.24 5 o~2 





P = 0.05 
L.S.D. P = 0.01 
1.27 1.57 1.93 1.10 
Coefficient of variation (%) 
Sub. Plots 
6" spacing 
1.70 2.11 2.58 1047 
14.43 20.15 14.42 11.59 
7.54 6.62 11.44 8.12 
12" spacing 7.55 6.74 11.47 8.17 
F = O.01N,S·0.50N,S·O.OlN,S·O.04N.S. 
Interaction Spacing x species. 
F = 0.49N,S·1.97N,S·1.04N,S·0.42N.S. 
(1 ton/morgen = 1059 kg/ha) 
N.S. = Not significant. 
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The row-spacing treatment did not affect the yields, 
nor was ther e any interaction between the spacing and 
the species. 
Th e estimated dai Iy production of each species 
during each o f four growth periods is given in Table 
1 3. 
This data was derived by dividing the total pro= 
duction fr om o ne cut by the number of days since the 
last cut. This data fur the three years was then 
averaged over each of the four s eas o ns. The estimate, 
obviously, is less accurate the less ~ requently the 
species was cut - usually the lowest yielding species 
were cut least fr equently. 
During spring (1 September to 1 December), ~. ~= 
vula gave the greatest production, whi Ie "Ronpha" and 
f. tuber '?~. a!so produced ivell. The heaviest yields 
during the summer (2 December t o Ma rch) were obtained 
fr om E. curvula and P. dilatatum. "Ronpha", f. tubero= 
~, ~. urvi Ilel and A. appendiculatus also produce :l 
good yields during this period. Autumn (2 March to 
26 Aprl I) production was led by ~. curvula, with P. ur= 
villei, P. tuberosa, ~. dllatatum, "Ronpha" and A. ~= 
pendiculatus also pruving satisfactory. Practically 
no growth took place, on any s pe ci e s, during the winter 
period (27 Apri I to 31 August). Even the temperate, 
winter green species such as L. perenne and F. elattor 
were dormant. This pr ob lem may be solved, partially, 
by th e use of foggag e - this is the grazing, du ring 
winter, of grass spared during the latter pa rt of the 
summe r and In autumn. The e stimated yields of the 
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sp e cies during th e pe ri oJ (1 February t o 26 Ap ri I) a re 
given In Ta bl e 13. Th e greutest yiel d during this 
pe rio d \'Jas obt a in eJ fr or,l f. curvul J , whi la 1:.. tubero s a_ , 
1:.. urvi Ilai, P. d i latatu m an d "Ro nph u" als o produc ed 
r easonabl e yi e l ~ s. 
Ge neral Observati ons. 
tus herbag e had a consiste ntly l uw mo isture content 
c ompar e d with that o f th o other spe ci e s. 
Du e t o their de cumb e nt grow th ha bit , th e gr ozo bl e 
y I G Ids 0 f A. t e n u i san d .!:. c I an d <:; ~!._1 _~ ~_r:!!. l'i e r e , p ro b a b I y , 
consid e r ab ly und e r ostimat e d by t he h: -ve stlng techniqu e 
which was e mpl oye d. This mo y also hav o a~p l ied, t o 
a I a ss e r e x ten t, t o o th e r g r ass e s 5 u c h as f. d i I a t a -,-~0:!l , 
f. ~-L9t ior, Q. glom 8 rata, H. alt is sima a nd l. ~e r e nn G . 
Jon e s (1 959 ) no t e s that th e yields of two Q. glome r a t a 
va riet ies va ri ed co nsidera bly, In rel a tion to on e 
a not her I d (~ pc ' d in g 0 nth e h Gig h t 0 f cut tin g . 
Th e accepta bi I Ity o f "Ronpha" to the grazing ani= 
ma l has frequ e ntly bee n qu e stion ed by the f a rming com= 
munity. Th e p lots in this trial we r e not grazed, but 
wh e n hea ps of cut h ~ rbag e from a num be r of species ;~ 
th e tri a l we r e off e red to lactating Ayrshire cows, 
th e y showed pr e fer e nc e for "Ron pho" and f. tuberosa 
a bov e P. di latatu rn , D. glome r a ta, F. el ntior and E. 
curvul a . This is, o f course , in no way conclusive 
e vi denc e a s many oth e r factors (st a ge of maturity, 
ti me elaps e d afte r cutting, a nd f e rtl IlzQtion) could 
ha ve bee n r e sponsi b l e for th e va ri a tion In accepta b l= 
I Ity of th e her ba ge . 
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Th e l ea f growth o f .!:.. ~re nne, £.. elatl o l' a nd 
P. tuberos a wa s not frost e d. Si gns of frost dama ge 
\ve re appar e nt on th e I e a ve s of "Ron phu", Q. g I ome r a t a 
and A. tenuls during July, a nd most o f th e leav e s of 
the two Pas pa lum s peci e s we r e frost e d. AI I th e ot he r 
s peci e s were s e ve r e ly frost e d in wint e r • 
.!:.. per e nn e , which was a t ta c ~ o d by rust on ccca= 
slons, vias th r;; only sp ecies \v llich show e d signs of 
dis eas e . 
It is ap pur e nt that th e s p l it- p lot tr eat me nt of 
row sp a cing wa s su pe rfluous an d ~ ro v i ,3 d an unneces= 
sary co mp lica tion Juring planting, harve sting and co m= 
putation of th e r e sults . 
Conclusions 
Th e mo st sui tab le s peci e s, of thos e t e sted, for 
ha y or ens ' la ge appear to be thos e with th e high e st 
yi e lds. Pos si b l 8 exc e ptions a r e I . curvula and 
~. a ppendiculatus, which due to th e ir low moistur e con= 
t e nts, ma y be be tt e r suited to hay than to e nsilag e . 
Th e gro wth hab its o f .!:.. pe r e nn e , A. t e nuis, £.. G:_~= 
tior, Q. glome rata, ~. clan de stlnum, £:. di latatum a nd 
li. a ltissima indic (] t o th e ir suitab ility for grazing. 
Th e f a ct thwt t he se sp e ci e s, gen e r a lly, produc e d low 
yiel ds ma y in d ic a t e th a t th e metho ds used were not 
app ro p irate for eV wlu ating grazin g ty pes o f gra s s e s. 
Du e to th e dor ma ncy of al I t he sp e ci e s in wint e r, 
it may be desira b le t o ma ke us e o f foggag e during this 
pe riod. Gra ss e s such as P. tu be rosa, P. urvill o i, 
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P. di latatum and A. tenuis appear to be best suited t o 
this purpose. E. curvula and "Ronpha" If acceptable 
to the animal at this stage, would also be of value. 
The four highest yielding species also, generally, 
produced the greatest amount of herbage during al I 
seasons of the year. The exceptions were the low 
yield of P. di latatum In spring, and the high yields 
of P. urvi Ilei and A. appendlculatus in late summer 
and autumn. 
Experience indicates that f. clandestinum and 
possibly some of the other species ( b .g~ ~. perenne) 
requl re a high level of soil fertility for optimum 
production. It is probable that the levels used In 
this experiment were too low for this species. 
There appeared to be little advantage In contlnu= 
Ing investigations Into perennial temperate species 
such as l. perenne, I. elatior and Q. glomerata In 
this area. From this same group Phalarls species 
warrant further investigation. It is also apparent 
from the performance of f. curvula, ~. appendlculatus 
and ~. altlssima that the testing of selected indige = 
nous species should not be neglected In this area. 
The last mentione d two species were taken from the veld 
into the trial without any prior selection of suitable 
types. Further, they wore grown somewhat out of their 
normal vlel margin environment. More thorough selac= 
tion and evaluation of our indigenous grasses may be 
very rewarding; and Is a field which has largely been 
neglected In the high ralnfal I areas. 
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3.5.1.2 faspalum dlliJtatum cultlvar trial (N ·· Ec 10/ 2 
The previous trial (NP 19 T- section 
3.5.1.1) indicated that P. dllatatum was very produc= 
tive In the Highland Sourveld and could, therefore, be 
of considerable value In develo p ing the grassland po= 
tential of the area. In 1962p when plant materi a l 
from a large numb e r of selections of P. di latatum, 
ma deb y Dr. R e usc hat C e dar a Col le g e 0 fAg ric u I t u r e , 
became avai laule, a datal le d evaluation of them in the 
Highland Sourveld was considered to be desirable. 
Vegetative material of fifteen of his most promising 
selections was obtained and planted ~ ~ d er irrigation, 
in the plant multiplication centre ai De Hoek Re search 
Station in th e Estcourt Resea rch Com p lex. The experi= 
ment was ~Ianted by the writer in 1964 and a finol r e = 
port was submitte d by Theron In 1967. 
Objective 
Th e ob j ec t o f this ex pe rime nt was to determine 
the her ua ge yiel d and the pa latability of sixteen sa= 
l e ctions of P. di lutatum, when grown in a mixture with 
T. repens. 
This grass is usually grown with white clover as 
a mixed pasture in Nutal, wher e it is uti Ilzed for gra= 
zing. For this r e ason It was de ci de d to evaluate the 
selections in a mixed pasture, and in the presence of 
g ra z I n g ani ma Is. 
Procedure 
The experiment was started in the spring of 1964 
on the "Clove lly" experime ntal block (see section 3.3.1) 
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at the Tabamhlo pe Research Station. Clonal ma t e ri a : 
(from De Hoek Res earch Station) of each cultlvar wa s 
p lanted In rows, six Inches a part with the plants within 
each row be ing spaced at six Inch (15 cm) centre s, on 
each of three plots f o r each s peci e s. Th e p lots we r e 
7 x 12 yd (5.5 x 10.9 m) In extent. Planting was 
starte d when the s o l I was wet, but as the operation 
took a bo ut three wee ks to com p lete a wat e r cart was 
use d to assist establ ishment. Th e T. repens (Ladlno) 
was sown on each plot at th e rate of 5 Ib per morge n 
(2.6 kg/hal, aft e r th e grass ha d been p lanted. Th e 
see d wa s Inoculated with th e ap pr op ri a t e strain o f 
R h I z 0 b I urn b act e r I a, a n J was r 0 I l ed I n -j- 0 th e sol I wit h 
a Cambridge r o ller. Yields were not me asure d during 
the fl rst s e ason (1963-64) and th e pasture was a Ilo Vle d 
t o estab l ish with th e a id o f occasional mowlngs. Th e 
experime nt wa s termin at ed In Aprl I 1967, an d thus re=A 
suits are a vailabl 0 for only two seasons. 
A tr i p l e l a ttice design Involving sixteen trea t= 
ments was us eu . (Th e treatments we re fifteen sel e ctions 
from Ce dara and one loc a lly ad Qpte d typ e of commercial 
origin from a nea rby pasture ). The code numbers o f 
the selections are give n In Table 14. 
Th e expe rime ntal area wa s fertl I iz ed uniformly at 
esta b lishme nt with a pp lic ations of: 
600 I b super ~ hosphate (S.3 % P) 
400 Ib muri a te of potash (50 % K) 
200 Ib urea (46 % N) 
2 tons of agrlcu Itura I lime pe r mo rgen (318, 212, 106 
and 2118 kg/hal. 
In ad d ition to r epe ating th e ab ove ferti I Izer programme 
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(exce pt for the lime) ea ch yea r In spring, a further 
20 0 Ib of urea per morgen was ap p l ie J each year dur : ,.g 
January. 
Whenever th e herbage on th e most vigorous cultlvar 
reached an average height of about six Inches, on e 
strip of 2 x 10 yards (1.8 x 8.1 m) was cut from each 
plot of th~ experiment. The he rbage was weighed and 
samples were take n from this ~ut herbage for dry matt e r 
and botanical composition determinations (s ee section 
3.3.3). After this al I surplus herbage Including that 
cut from th e border rows was s pr e ad back on the por = 
tl on of th e p lot fr om which it had b ~0 n cut. Fifty 
he<J u of cattle from th E;) "Pasture Re s ea rch herd" were 
th e n introduced into th e experiment, and allol'l ed to 
graze for two to three days. This was do ne In order 
to obtain a n es timate of th e relative palatability 
of th e cu 1t lv a rs, and also to obtain th e effect of 
tram p l in g, grazing an d tho return o f dung and urine to 
th e pastur e . Th e a nimals were he l J on a similar type 
of ~asture f o r a few da ys prior to e ntering th e expe= 
rimont. After grazing a second strip of pa sture 
(2 x 10 yds) was cut, weighed and sam p led in ord e r to 
determine the amount o f herbage r ema ining after gra zin g. 
The position of th e strips which were cut be fore and 
aft e r grazing were alternatej at each harvest. Se ve= 
ral ob jections can be rais ed t o the t echnique used to 
assess palatabi Ilty, but Inspite of this It was hop ed 
that larg e differences In palatability (which would be 
of practical im po rtance) would be ap parent. 
The germination o f seed, collected from each s e= 
lecti on at the De Hoek Resea rch Station, wa s teste d by 
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Tabl e 14a. 
Dry matter yi e lds of sixteen se lections of P.dllatatum during t~e 
f Irst season of assessment. 
Yields 1965-66 (ton/morgen) 
Cultlvar Before grazing After graz !ng 
Grass Assoc l ~ ted Grass 
Associated 
Cl ovor Clover 
C 56/34 4.27 1.62 0.88 0.31 
C 56/155 3.93 1. 16 0.70 0.21 
C 56/19 3.74 1.69 0.91 0.29 
C 56/70 3.61 1. 51 0.66 0.20 
C 56/56 3.43 1. 42 0.73 0.20 
C 56/162 2.86 2.16 0.76 0. 35 
C 56/129 2.76 1.67 1.27 0. 23 
C 56/186 2.66 1.80 0.66 0.71 
C 56/1 25 2.65 2. 49 0.72 0.31 
Commerci al stra 1 n 2.51 2.76 0.60 0.51 
C 56/ 108 2.46 2.31 0.89 0.32 
C 56/63 2.34 3.03 0.59 0.1 4 
C 56/172 2.30 2.77 0.61 0.18 
C 56/187 2.23 1.66 0.57 0.25 
C 56/71 2.01 2.33 0.35 o. 18 
C 56/89 1.79 2.56 0.34 o. t~9 
Mean 2.85 2.06 0.70 0.30 
L.S.D.: P = 0.05 1.03 1.01 0. 43 0.30 
P = 0.01 1.41 1.37 0.58 0. 41 
Coefficient of 21.39 28.78 35.74 58.18 Variation 
(1 ton/morgen = 105 9 kg/ha) 
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Table t 4b. 
~ry matter yields of sixteen se lections of P. d llatatum during the 
second season of assessment. 
Yi e lds 1966-67 (ton/morgen) 
Cultlvar Before graz I ng After graz I ng 
Grass Assocl ct ed Grass 
Associ at ed 
Clover Clover 
C 56/129 4.07 1.68 0.95 0.254 
C 56/56 3.68 1.74 0.61 0.129 
C 56/70 3. 46 2.31 0.53 0.103 
C 56/155 3.20 2.51 0.62 0.187 
C 56/19 2.94 2.59 0. 48 0.1 67 
C 56/168 2.90 2.97 0.39 0.1 95 
C 56/34 2.89 2.32 0.72 0.1 25 
C 56/186 2.72 2.94 0.33 0.103 
C 56/63 2.62 2.96 0. 43 0.141 
C 56/125 2.50 3.18 0. 44 0.154 
C 56/162 2.48 2.34 0.43 0.109 
C 56/172 2.38 2.62 0.38 0.1 47 
C 56/89 2.27 2.91 0.34 0.086 
C 56/187 2.21 2.17 0.38 0.11 4 
C 56/71 1. 85 2. 49 0.22 0. 088 
Commercial strain 1.43 2.92 0.38 O. O<;? 
- -
Mean 2.73 2.54 0.48 0.137 
L.S.D.: P = 0.05 0.39 1.00 0.37 0.1 46 
P = 0.01 0.52 1.37 0.50 0.200 
(1 ton/morg en 1059 kg/ha) 
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the So uth African Se ed Te sting s e rvic e In PrGro rl a . 
Res ults a nd Discussion 
Th o he r bage yi e l ds o f th e s e l ections, and th a t 
of th e a ss oci a t ed clov0 rs, a r e giv e n in Tabl e s 14( a ) a nd 
14(b). 
During th e first s oa s o n (1 9 6~ /66) th e fiv e t o p 
yi e lding s e lections d i d not d iff e r In y i e l d from on e 
an oth e r, an d th e y a l I yi e l ded significantly (P~ 0.05) 
mo re than all th e oth e r cultivars. Th e fiv e to [J 
yi e lding cultivars we r e C 56/3 4, C 56 / 155, C 56/19, 
C 56/70 an d C 56/56. During 196 6/ 6 7 :"h e s e fiv e s e = 
lecti o ns we r e among th e t op s e ven in yi e l d . C 56/1 2 (". 
which wa s seve nth during th e firs t ye ar, was th e t o~ 
yieldin g s e l e cti on during th e s e co nd year. The local 
Commerci a l strain was t e nth in 1965/66 an d last in 
1966/ 6 7. Th e poor e st s e l e cti on s yiel ded 42 % (1965/66) 
an d 45 % ( 19G 6 / 67 ) o f th o yi e l d o f th e high e st yi e lding 
sel e cti on. In 19 65 /66 th e Comme rci a l stra in yi e l de d 
59 %, and in 1966/67 only 35 % of t he yi e l d of th e t op 
selecti on. Th e do ubl ing in yi a l d o btain ed by s e lec= 
ti on, in an apo mictic s peci e s such a s .!:.. d ll a tatum 
( Bo sha w & Ho lt, 1958 j Re usch, 1961), in d icate s th e v a ~: t 
scope f o r sel e cti on a mo ngst trop ic a l g rass s peci e s. 
This vari a tion which wa s o bt a ln eu in th e pe rformanc e 
o f th e t op fift ee n s e lecti o ns o ut o f a bo ut 200 s 8 l oc= 
tions, made by Re usch in d icates consi de r ab l e vari ab ll ity 
in wha t is c o ns i dered t o be a ve ry unif o rm s pecies. 
The yi e ld o f th e a ss oci a t ed cl over appea r e d to 
be invers e ly r e lat ed t o th e gra ss yi e l ds. This Is 
as mig ht be ex pected as a r e sult of c ompetiti on. 
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Tab l e 15. 
P. d i latatum germination (21 da ys) 
% Ge r mi nation 
Selecti o n Detra ns= T ran s for fit e d 
for\3m ec! ( S t eve n s a n ~: '.J I a r 
trons) 
C 56/56 1 7 . 9 27.969 
C 56/168 17.3 27.463 
,.., 56/125 14.0 24 .545 v 
C 56/34 1 3 • 3 23.9 20 
C 56/155 13. 1 23.788 
C 56/129 1 2 • 9 23.554 
C 56/89 12.8 23. 494 
C 56/63 12. 4 23.0 41 
C 56/71 11.7 22.407 
C 56/162 11.6 22.343 
C 56/187 1 1. 1 21. 853 
C 56/1 9 10. 5 21 .2 49 
C 56/17 '1.. 9 .8 20.431 
C 56/186 9 • 1 19.689 
C 56/70 7.0 17.245 
Mea n 12.3 22.866 
- --
L.S.u. P = 0.05 3.006 
P = 0.01 3.9 99 
Coefficient o f Vari a tion 10.40 % 
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The amount of herbage that was harvested after 
grazing doe s not appear to provide a satisfactory maa= 
sure of relative pu lutabi I ity of the selections. 
This figure appears to be proportional to the tota! 
herbage yield. (This may in fact be a true reflection 
of the relative palatabll ity at the stage of harves t i ng, 
but Is probably unrelated to the relative palatabi I ity 
at simi lar growth stages). Howl-' ver, the relatively 
larg e amount of uneaten grass on C 56/129 during both 
seasons suggests poor pa I atab iii ty - a factor \vh i ch 
should be Investigated In a more sophisticated palata= 
b iii ty tr I a I. The amount of her ba f)e wh i ch was eaten 
was also closely related t o the yi e i .: o f grass, and 
because of the a bsence of any contro i ov e r grazing 
pressure, these figures are consi dered to be unsatis= 
factory as a me asur e of relative palata b i I ity. 
The pe rc e nt c ge germ i nat i on o f the seed, co I I ecte tl 
from each of t he selections wh e n growing at De Hoek, 
are given in Tab l e 15. 
The results indicate that there was a markeJ, an d 
statistically significant difference between the ger:, 
minatlon percentages of th e seed o f some of the selec~ 
tlons. Selection C 56/56 gave the highest germlnat 'o n 
percentage (17.9 %) anJC 56/70 the low e st (7.0%). 
These r~sults could have been influenced to some extent 
by the maturity of the seed at the time of harvGstlng, 
but as tho seed was hand pluckeJ when ripe it Is un= 
I ike ly that this factor played an Important role. 
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The amo unt of l abo ur Inv o lve d in e sta b lishing 
t h is t r I <:l I W:3 S C () n sid era b Ie , and i n vie w 0 f i -r s s h 0 ~ .' 
du ration, a more e ff e ctive mea ns o f estaul ishment sh o ul d 
be s o ught. As c r es ult o f the apomictic na ture o f the 
species, and be ca us e it produces l ots o f seed, it is 
suggested th a t futur e trials be ba sed on s eeded ploi"s 
and not p lantings o f clonal m3t e rl a l. The possibl e de = 
13Y can be comp e nsated f o r furt h ~ r by inform3tion ob = 
tained on th~ r e lativ e s eed pr oJu ctl o n 1 a nd s eed vi au i= 
I ity o f the selections. Alth o ugh th e a ssessme nt o f 
palatability was not po ssi b l o , th e advantages of gra= 
zing such trials ( e ve n without vn-l igh ing the "o ut" cut) 
sh o ul d not be o ve rl oo ked. Thi s does no t Involve much 
la vo ur or expense. The grazing cf ~he trial and th e 
us e o f the com ~ ani o n cl o ver provide such <:In experime nt 
~J lth "a practical loo k", a ne: are considered t o be 
wo rth-whi Ie. 
3.5.1.3 .~.'· d~J !:o st!~ curvuliJ cultivar tri a l (N-Ec10/ 4 ) 
In the spe ci e s tri a l (NP19T) on the Ta= 
bQmh lo pe Research Station, Eragrostis curvula prove d 
t o be th e highest yi e l d ing sp e ci e s a nd thus one which 
sh o uld be consid e r e d f o r g r a sslan d im pr ove ment. I ~ ' 
is a lso a po pular hay grass in th e Highland So urv e l d , 
probably due t o its ab ility t o survive <:ln d pro duce 
--\' on poo r s o i Is and ye t r e s po nd magnificently t o f e rtl= 
tiz e r a pp licati ons. Disappointment is, however, o ft e n 
expressed at th e uiJpa r en t lack o f pal a t Clu i Iity o f ha y 
made fr om this grass. This is proba~ly th e r e sult 
of poor f e rti I izatl on practices. Gosnell (1957> gr e w 
f o ur sel ecti o ns of E. curvula on the "Farningham" ex= 
pe rimental b lock at Ta bamhlope Research St a tIon. He 
found that t he dry matter yi e lds varie d from 4.5 t oni 
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i" ,O' gen/()nnum (4.77 !vI kg/hal f o r th e S p rlngf o n "~e ln s e ~ 
12c tion t o 11 t on/ mo rg e n/ annu m (11.65 M kg/h a l for t l " ::) 
Ermelo sel ection. By 19 6 4 , however, see d o f only or.e 
() f the f 0 u r s e I e c t I o n s , 9 r o w n b y Go s n e I I, \0,} a s a v a i I iJ t; ! (' • 
Howev e r, see d o f three oth e r se l ecti o ns and the Er me l o 
ty pe , was av .::li la u l e c o mm e rcially at this stag e . I t 
was ther e fore deci de d to com pare th e s e four sel ecti o ns. 
Ol:J jective 
The o bjective s o f this ex pe riment were t o de termin e 
th e he r ba ge yi e ld, a nd th e palat ab i I ity o f th e cut her= 
bage of f o ur s e l ecti o ns o f E. C LJ i" VU :'1 . 
Pro c ed ure 
Th e ex pe riment was e sta b l i sh ed at th a en d of Sap = 
t emb er 1965 o n th e "Cl o v e lly" b l ock (s ee section 3.3.1) 
at the T a b a m h l o~e Re s earch Sta t i o n. Th e seed was 
s eeded a t a fOR t e of 12 I b /mo r ge n (6. 4 kg/hal o n a we i I 
p r e pa r e u a n J f" f_) r t i : i z e cJ s ee J - bed 0 n a m 0 i s t so l I, a nd 
it wa s r o ll ed intv th e so i I by me ans o f a Cambri dge 
r o I I e r • 
Fo ur s e l ecti ons: Erm e l o , Witbank, Kr omdra a i a nd 
American l e a fy were p lanted in a 4 x 4 latin square de r 
sign o n p l o ts of 7 x 12 yar d s (6. 4 x 10.9 m). Th e 
p l o ts were f e rtilized with 4 00 I b urea (46 % N), 600 I b 
su pe q)h o s phate (8.3 ~b P), 4 00 I i.> K CI (50 % K) and 2 t o ns 
a gricultur a l li me pe r morg e n (212, 318, 212 an d 2118 
kg/hal at est Qb l Ishment. TOfJ d r e ssings o f 200 I b 
su pe r phos phQt e (in s p ring) a nd 130 0 I b K cl an d 1800 I b 
urea (in six equ a l monthly, dressin g s fro m Octo be r t o 
March) pe r morg e n (106, 68 9 an d 9 54 kg/hal wer e appli ed 
a nnual Iv. 
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The her bage on a I I the plots was cut whenever the 
herbage on the most advance d p lots ' reached 8-9 inches 
(20-23 cm) or when seed heads appeared. The herbage 
was harvested uy the stri p method and was sampled f o r 
dry matter determinations (see section 3.3.3). 
In order to obtain some estimate of the relative 
palatabi Iity of the selections, the cut herbage from 
each plot was transporte d to a f eed ing area where It 
was IGid out in heaps. The heaps (on e fr om each plot) 
were placed in the same latin square design as in the 
experiment. Twenty head of cattle fr om the " pa sture 
herd" (see section 3.3.2) were then driven into the 
feeding area and allowe d to feed fr ee ly on all the 
heaps for tw o hours. (This pe ri od was extended to three 
hours during the second s ea s on). After this period 
the un ea ten her bage from each heap was co I I e cted to= 
gether, weighed and sam p led for dry matter determinations. 
The palatabl I ity o f this herbag & would probably differ 
from that of hay, the use of Which was precluded by 
the practical problems Lnvolved In curing so many samples. 
Results and Discussion 
Th e d ry material yields and the percentage of th e 
cut material eaten are given, f o r two years, in ta b l e 
16. 
The production during the establ ishment year 
(1965-66) was considerably lower than that from the 
five cuts taken Juring the second year (1966-67). 
During the establishment year the Ermelo selection 
yielded significantly less (P~ 0.01) herbage than did 
I-
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Ta b le 16. 
Dry matter yi e lds and percentage of cut material eaten 
~f four cultlvars of E. curvula 
YI GIJ : Dry ma= Percentage o f cut 
Culti= terial (ton/m) materl!!1 eaten 
var 1965-66 1966-67 1965- 1966- Trans=· Trans=· 66 67 
form (~d 
Normal fo rmed Normal 
American 
leafy 9 • 8 1 17.46 40.25 41 .97 45.33 42.65 
Kromdraai 9.74 18. 10 33.49 30 . 78 49. 13 48.62 
vHtLJank 9.74 1 7 • 81 28. 12 22. :4 46.83 45.00 
Ermelo 8.96 17.46 38.43 38.57 48. 19 47. 14 
Mean 9.56 1 7 • 7 1 35.07 33.46 47.37 45.85 
L.S.D.: 
P =0.05 0. 45 N.S 8.46 2.81 
P =0.01 0.68 12.82 N.S 
Coeficient 
o f Varia= 
tion 2.72 13.95 6.57 
(1 ton/morgen = 1059 kg/ha) 
• Transf o rmation = Angular transformation 
o = 50 - J1000 arc sin (1-2p) 
the other three cultivars. During the second year 
there was no significant difference In the yield of the 
four species. The yields In the seconu year Were of 
the same o rder as those obtained from the "Farningham" 
b lock in trial NP 19 (T). The yields during the second 
season re pr e s e nt a return of 42 Ib (19 kg) oven dry her= 
bage per pound o f nitrogen f e rti Ilzer appl ied during 
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that year. Su~posing a 3% N content of the herbage, 
this represents 0.3 4 Ib (381 g) herbage N per poun d of 
appli8dN. Sui I nitrogen and possibly unused nitro= 
gen from the establ ishment year also contribute to 
this figure. 
During the first season a significantly (P~ 0.05) 
lower percentago o f cut herbage was eaten from the Wit= 
bank selection than from either the American Leafy or 
Ermel o strains. In 19 66/67, hoy/e ver, significantly 
less herbag e was eaten from the Erm810 selection than 
from the Kromdra a i s e lecti on. (Th e re were no other 
significant differences during this s e ason). Add i= 
tional data is require d before any conclusions can be 
drawn on th e relative palatabi I ity of the selections. 
Observations Indicated that the Ermelo and Amari= 
can Leedy s ('3 lections we re simi lar and of a narrow, 
light or yelloY/-green leaf tY iJe . The Kromdraal an d 
Witbank select i ons were of a broader, Llue-green leaf 
type. The latter tw o selections also appeared to be 
more prostrate and produced seed heads very quickly 
after cutting, whl Ie the former were incl ined t o pro= 
duce more leaf be fore seeding and were more upright. 
3.5.1.4 Trif o lium repens and T. pratense cultivar 
trials (N-Ec 10/1 & N-Ec 10/3) 
Legumes have played a very important role 
in grassland impruvement in many overseas countries, 
in particular in New Zealand. In the Highland Sour= 
veld, white (I. repens) and re d (T. pratense) clover 
are tw o l eg ume s pe cies which have proved to be wei I 
adapted, and th e larqe num be r of sClIAr.+i"', n<: ;::. \/",11", 1,10 
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co mmercially ma de th e ir furth e r e valuati on de sirabl e . 
In 1962 fiv e cultiva r s o f whit e a nd six cultiva rs o f 
r ed clov e r wer e a valla l.l l e l ocally fr om comm e rci a l s o ur= 
c e s, and it was de ci ded t o ev a luate these un der High= 
land Sourve ld cond iti ons. Some of t he r e sults o f 
thes e trials ha ve bee n pub lished in a pop ul a r articl e 
by Edwards & Mo pp led o ra~ (19 65). 
Obj ective 
The obj ect of these trials was t o de termine the 
her ba ge yi e l ds J f fiv e cultiva rs o f T. re pe ns and six 
cultivars o f T. p rat.ans e , in tw o s epc:: r a t e e xperime nts 
in the Highl a nd sourv e l d o f Natal. 
Procedure 
In Janu a ry 1962 five cultivars o f 1. repens 
we re e s ta b l ish ~d in a ran dom is ed bl ock design with 
f 0 u r r ep I i cat e s , on th e I' Far n I n 9 ha m" e x per i m.a n t a I b I 0 c k 
(s e e s e cti on 3 .3.1) a t Ta ba mh l ope Re search Stati on. 
Th e cultiva r s we r e : Ab erystwyth S.184 and S.100, Ladino, 
Tongala and New Zea la nd ~vi Id Whit e . 
Th e six cultivars o f 1. Eratens e were p lanted in 
Fe bru a ry 196 2 in a simi lor desi gn on an adjacent site 
t o that o f the T. r e pens cultivars. , The six cultiva rs 
were : Ke nland , Chilean, Giant Pere nnial Cowgrass, 
Montgomery Lat e Fl owe ring, Aberystwyth 5.123 an d S.151 . 
Of thes e cultiv a rs Kenlan d, Chi lean, Giant Perennial 
Cowgras s a nd Aberystwyth S. 151 are early flow e ring or 
" broad leaf" ty pes, whi Ie Montgome ry Late Flow e ring 
and Ab e rystwyth 5.123 are la t e fl owe rin g o r single cut 
cultivars. 
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Th e seed of bo th s peci e s wa s s own on fine seed 
bed s and was r o l1 8d with a Cambrid ge roller after s ee = 
ding. The plots were 7 x 12 yards in extent. The 
seed was in oculated with th e app r op riate strain o f 
Rhizobium bef o re planting. 
At esta b l ishment the p lots in bo th experiments 
we re f e rtll iz ed as foIIO\'Js: 
2 t o ns ( 211 8 kg/ha) agricultural lime 
100 I b (53 kg/hal urea ( 46% N) 
500 Ib (265 kg/hal superph osphate (8.3% P) 
200 Ib ( 106 kg/ha) K CI (50 % K) 
400 Ib ( 212 kg/ha) M g SO,+. 7H20 
30 Ib ( 1 6 kg/ ha ) C u SO,+.5H 2O 
30 I b Zn 50,+' 5H 2O 
30 I b Bo rax l and 
8 oz (265 g/h3) (NH),+ 6 ~~o 7 02 ,+. 4H 20 pe r morgen . 
Th e trac e e l eme nt s appl i 6d in th e "sh otgun" mlx= 
ture as ab ove we r e suggested b y Prof. E.R. Orch a rd ( o f 
the Natal Agricultural Research Institut e ) as th e se may 
be de ficient in this area . It was c onsidered that 
sufficient sulphur was su pp l ied by th e sul phate radi= 
cal o f the su pe r ph os phate and the other trace elemen ts, 
Annually In s pring (1962,1963 & 196 4 ) 2000 Ib 
sup e r phos phate an d 200 I b K CI pe r morgen (1059 and 
106 kg/hal were broa dcast over the p lots. A furth e r 
500 I b K C I per mo rgen (529 kg/ha) was b r oadc()st an= 
nually, In thre e dressings during mid-Novem ber, ea rly 
January an d mi d-Fe b ruary. 
Table 17 
The dry matter yields and clover percentage of five cultivars of · T.re~ens 
Cul tivar 
Yield: ClovertOther herbage (ton/m) Yield: Clover only (ton/m) % Clover in dry material 
1962-3 1963-4 1964-5 Mean 1962-3 1963-4 1964-5 Mean 1962-3 1963-4 1964-5 Mean 
Ladino 8.58 7.26 6.65 7.49 5.41 6.92 6.29 6.21 63.05 95.32 94.59 84.32 
Tongala 6.46 5.77 5.63 5.96 3.60 5.01 4 .85 4.49 55.73 86.83 86.14 76.23 
Aberystwyth S.100 5.75 5.71 5.74 5.73 0.92 3.99 4.26 3.06 25.00 69.88 74.22 56:37 
Aberys twyth S .184 6.12 5.56 5.76 5.81 1.53 3.53 3.64 2.90 20.85 63.49 63.19 49.18 
New Zeal and Wil d Whi te 5.85 5.57 5.77 5.72 1.22 3.44 3.45 2.70 16.00 61.76 59.79 45.85 
Mean 6.55 5.97 5.91 6.12 2.54 4.58 4.50 3.87 36.13 75.46 75.59 62.39 
L. S.D. : P = 0.01 0.83 0.69 0.73 0.47 1.01 0.94 1.24 0.88 
P = 0.05 1.17 0.97 1.02 0.66 1.41 1.32 1.74 1.24 .... w 
Coefficient of Variation 8.27 7.49 8.02 5.00 '" 25.78 13.35 19.41 14.83 
(1 ton/morgen = 1059 kg/hal 
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Whe never t he her bag e on th e most a dvanc ed plots 
r e (J ch a d 6 - 7 inc h e s (1 5 - 1 8 c m ) ( I. . r ep ens) 0 r 8 - 9 Inc h e s 
(20-23 cm) (I.. prat e ns e ) in he ight the p lots were cut 
by the strip me th od an d sam p le s were take n f o r d ry mat= 
ter determinati ons an d botanic~ 1 s epa ration (see secti on 
3.3.3). Lat e r, it was f o und that th e emer ge nce o f a 
second set o f l ea ves a t th e ba s e of the p l a nt, was a 
be tter In d icator of the o ptimum sta ge f o r cutting r ed 
cl over. 
It was originally inten ded that th e experiments 
should co ntinua f o r five years, but they we re termina= 
te d aft e r thr ee pr od uctive years. Th e T. pra tens e 
ex pe riment was discontinued becaus e o f th e poor survi= 
val of clove r p lants, an d th e T. r e pe ns trial was d is= 
continu ed be c a us e of the Invasion of certain cultivars 
into a djoining p lots. This invasion was particularly 
noticabl e on th e p lots adj o ining th e La d ino cultlv ~ r, 
wh e r e th e s pr e Qd o f sto lons and s eed l ings r e sult ed In 
a rapid co nt aml na tlon. Th e three year pe rio d of the 
trials was a lso a pp are ntly a dequate for e valuation o f 
th e cultivars. 
Re sults an d Discussion 
T. r epe ns: Th e d ry matte r yi e lds, an d th o cl ove r 
content of th e her bag e harv e sted from the five culti= 
vars is giv e n in Tabl e 17. 
Significantly (P~ 0.01) more he rbage (clover and 
oth e r her ba ge ) wa s produce d, I n a II three years, from 
the p lots of the Lad lno cultlva r than on those of any 
o f th e oth e r four cultivars. Th e r e was no si gnificant 
difference in the t otal her bag e yi e lds o bt a ine d from 
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th e other four cultivars. Much of the "other herbage" 
harvested was annual "Iandsgrass" species which have 
a reasonable feeding value. 
The Ladlno cultivar also produced consistently 
greater yields of clover than did the other four cul= 
tlvars. It gave, on the averag e , a 38% Increase in 
clover ylelJ over that of the ne xt best cultlvar (Ton= 
gala), and a 130% Increase in yi e ld over the low e st 
yielding cultlvar (New Zealand Wild White). On the 
average and during two of the three years, the Ton= 
gala cultlvar produced significantly greater yields 
of clover than did the two Aberystwyth cultlvars and 
New Zealand Wi IJ White. Durin g th e third season 
Tongala was no better than the Aberystwyth strains but 
was stl I I superior to New Zealand Wild White. It Is 
possible that the harvesting method wa s not Ideally 
adapted to measure the yi e ld of the more prostrate 
New Zealand Wi Id \~hite cultivar. 
There was, consistently, a greater percentag e of 
clover in the harvested material on the Ladino plots 
than on the plots of any of the other cultivars. 
The averag e percentage clover was low (36%) during 
the first season, but Increased to 75% during the s e~ 
cond and third seasons. The pe rcentage of clover In 
th e herbage was greatest during November and December 
In all cultivars. This percentag G dro pped In all cul= 
tlvars during January and February, but in Ladlno and 
Tongala the percentage of clover increased again during 
March and Aprl I. In the other three cultlvars the 
February level was maintained throughout the autumn. 
Table 18 
The dry matter yields and clover percentage of six cultivars of T.eratense 
Yield : Clover & Other herbage (ton/ml Yield: Clover only (ton/ml % Clover in dry material 
Cul tivar 
1962-3 1963-4 1964-5 Mean 1962-3 1963-4 1964-5 Mean 1962-3 1963-4 1964-5 Mean 
Kenland 7.97 7.21 6.87 7.35 6.16 4.39 4.83 • 5. 12 77.29 60.89 70.31 69.50 
Chil ean 7.65 7.83 4.85 6. 78 6.34 2.58 1.85 3.58 82.88 32.95 38.14 51.32 
Aberystwyth 5. 151 7.09 6.56 6.50 6.71 3.64 3.03 3.13 3.27 51.34 46.19 48.15 48.56 
Giant Perennial Cowgrass 7.55 6.88 5.45 6.63 5.56 3.36 2.64 3.96 73.64 48.84 48.44 56.97 
Aberystwyth 5.123 7.02 6.19 5.52 6.25 2.33 2.23 2.88 2.38 33.19 36.03 52.17 40.46 .... 
Montgomery Late Flowering 6.90 5.88 5.28 6.02 2.37 2.47 2.11 2.32 34.35 42.01 39.96 38.74 '" co 
Mean 7.36 6.76 5.74 6.62 4.40 3.01 2.91 3.44 58.78 44.48 49.53 50.93 
L.S.D. P : 0.05 0.85 1.05 1.66 0.85 1.62 1.41 1.01 0.61 
P : 0.01 1.17 1.45 2.29 1.17 2.24 1.94 1.40 0.84 
Coefficient of variation 7.63 10 .30 19.14 8.45 24.45 30.99 23.10 11.76 
(1 ton/morgen: 1059 kg/hal 
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Althou gh th e pe rc e ntag e of clove r in the herbage 
wa s lowest during mid-summer, the actual yield of clo= 
ver reache d a peak In January, for 
cember for the oth e r four speci e s. 
show that the so-cal led s pring and 
Ladino, and in De= 
These results 
autumn clover flushes 
do not Indicate peaks of clov e r production In this area, 
but in d icate an Increase in th e r a tio of clover to grass 
In the her bag e . Th e relatively late (January to Fe= 
bruary) production peak of Ladlno Is of considerabl e 
advantage. The prote in cont e nt of the natural gra= 
zing in the Highland Sourveld declines rapidly after 
Decem ber, and because of the hi gh protein content of 
cl over, this cultivar can be use d t o offset th e decl ine 
in quality of the natural grazing. 
T. pratens e 
The yiel ds o f total dry matte r and of clover, 
an d the pe r ce nta ge o f clove r in th e cut her bage from 
six cultiva rs o f T. pratense are g iven in Table 18. 
The total yiel d (clover & other herbag e ) of the 
Kenland cultlvar was significantly (P$ 0.05) greater 
than that of the two late flow e ring cultlvars (Aberys= 
twyth S.123 and Montgomery) on the average and durin g 
1962-63. It also out yiel ded Aberystwyth S.151 In 
1962-63, Mont gomery in 1963-64 an d Chi lean in 1964-65. 
On th e avera ge an d in th e third season the Ken= 
lan d cultivar produce d si gnificantly (P~ 0.05) more 
clover than did a ny of the other cultivars. During 
th e first season it also pro duce d more clover than 
Aberystwyth $.123 and $.151 an d Mont gomery , whi Ie in 
the second season It orodu ced mo r e th a n Ah Qrvstwvth 
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$ . 12.3 , Mo ntgomery and Ch I l e an • On the averag e and 
• n th e first sea s o n Gi a nt Pe r e nnial Cowgrass p r od uced 
mo re clover than did th e two Aberystwyth strains a nd 
Montgomery. Th e Chi l ean cultivar pro duc e d mor e clover 
in the first season than di d the two Ab erystwyth strains 
an d Montgomery, an d on the av e ra ge it pro duce d more 
than Aberystwyth 5.123 an d Mont gomery. However, in 
th e thir d season Abe rystwyth $.1 23 produc e d more clover 
th a n d i d Chi lean. Abe rystwyih S.151 prod uced more 
clov e r on the av e rage than d i d Aberystwyth 5.123 an d 
Mont gomery, an d in the thir d seas on it produced mor e 
than d i d Chil eCJ n and Montg omery. 
Th e Kenlan d cultivar maintain ed a consistently hi gh 
percenta ge (69.50 % avera ge) of clov e r, in the t ot a l 
herb ag e harv e sted, throu ghout th e duration of th e ex pe= 
riment. Th o he r bage from th e Giant Pe r e nni a l Cow grass 
an d Chi le a n red cl over plots als o ha d a hi gh perc e n= 
ta ge o f cl ove r during the first ye ar, but this de cl ined 
c onsi derab ly i n th e second yea r. Abe rystwyth 5.151 
and Montg omery malntain od a r e lative ly low cl ove r con= 
tent In the her ba ge ( 48.56 % and 38.7 4% res pectiv e ly) 
throughout th e three ye ar peri od . However, the cl ove r 
content o f Aberystwyth $.123 increas ed during th e s e= 
c ond and third years. The wh o le p icture o f the cl ove r 
conte nt of the her bag e o ver this three year pe ri od is 
c ompl icate d by the change (from annual t o pe r e nnial) 
o f the speci e s ma kin g up the non-clov e r com po nent o f 
th e her bage. 
During August 1963 (i.e. th e en d of the winter af= 
ter the first productiv e s eason) a large num ber o f dead 
cl over plants we r e visi b l e on the p lots. These pl a nts 
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were counted in five, one metre square areas on each 
p lot. These counts were rereated at the end of the 
following winter (October 1964), whi Ie at the end of 
the second productive season (May 1964) the number of 
living clover plants was counted. This data Is pre= 
sented in table 19. 
Table 19. 
Number of dead and of living clover plants on plots 
of six cultivars of T. pratense 
Num Ll er of Clover plants per sq. metre 
Cultivar 
Dead plants Dead p lants living plants 
22/8/63 8/10/64 28/5/64 
Kenland 0.4 0.7 21.2 
Giant Peren nial 
Cowgrass 3.5 2.7 6.8 
Chilean 8.3 1 • 7 4.3 
Aberyshlyi"h 
S. 151 0.5 1.0 7.0 
Aberystwyth 
S. 123 0.7 1.7 8.2 
Montgomery Late 
Flowering 0.6 2.0 6.7 
Mean 2.3 1.6 9.0 
L.S.D.: P=0.05 . 5.5 N.S 3.3 
P=O.Ol 7.6 4.5 
At the end of the first winter there were si gni= 
ficantly (P~ 0.01) more dead plants visi b le on the Chi= 
lean plots than on the plots of any of the other culti= 
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vars except Giant Perennial Cowgrass. At the e nd of 
the second winter there was no marked differenc e in 
the number of visible dead plants. There were con= 
siderably more (21.2 per sq. metre) living plants on 
the plots o f the Kenland cultiv~r at the end of the 
second year, than on those of any other of the cultivars. 
The Aberystwyth 5.123 cultivar also had more living 
plants than d id the Chilean cult l var. 
This data indicates th a t the Chi lean and Giant 
Perenni a l Cow g rass cultivars have a large component of 
high yieldin g annual m<.lterial. The other four culti= 
vars are of a more perennial nature, and of them Ken= 
lan d is by far the highest yieldin g . These observa= 
tions apply t o th e conditions un der which the e xperime nt 
was con ducte d , but proba b ly also apply throughout th e 
Highland Sourveld. 
Durin g th e first pro ~ uctive s ea s on the percentage 
of clove r in th e cut herbage was lowest in the first 
cut (D e cem~e r) and highest In the last cut ( Ap ril). 
This trGnd was r e versed in all species during the se= 
cond season (possi b ly due to the death o f plants), 
Qnd in the Kenland cultivar In the third s ea son. In 
the third s ea s on Aberystwyth 5.123 re a ched Its peak 
clover percenta ge in th e last cut, and the other s pe = 
ci e s reached a pe ak in January. 
11 The yi e ld of clover generally reached a peak be= 
twe e n January and February for all cultlvars during 
all three seasons. This characteristic could be of 
value in su p ~lementing th e poor qual ity of vel d at 
this time o f the year. It co uld also be used t o advan= 




This series of f o ur cultlvar tri a ls has 
once again emphasised the immens e variation in yield 
an d other characteristics which is present within a 
single plant s ~e cles. Such differences may be empha= 
sised or minimised by th e cultural practices (ferti I 1= 
zation and uti I izatlon) employed during their e valua= 
tion. However, It is su gge sted th a t a real attem pt 
shoul d be mad e to simulate the cultural ~ractlces which 
\·VQuld be foll owed on a farm scale when e valuating such 
Th e marked differences in yiel d ob tained from 
su perficially simi lar E. d i latatum selecti ons, emphiJ::: 
slses the di I El mm a o f the field wo rk e r. He is faced 
with a vast num be r o f s pe cies of unkn o wn potential, 
an d even th e results o f s pecies trials (such as NP 19 
(T» may help but I ittle in screening this mass o f 
material. It may occur, that th e s e lection of a spe::: 
ci o s which was us ud in such a trial was unsuited to 
his are a - other selections may have been superior. 
A possible soluti on t o this ~ robl em is to base the 
intro duction of sp e ci e s on their "adaptation probabi= 
lity" (see Section 1 of this chapter). A reasonabl e 
sample from the "s pectrum" of material avai labl e from 
such species with a good "adaptati on probabi I ity" 
sh o uld be Introd uce d . (By the "spectrum" of material 
avai laule f o r a sp e cies, Is meant th e range of selec= 
tions of a s pe ci e s. Of a large rang e o f selections, 
varyin g from prostrate t o upright or from frost resls= 
tant to fr ost killed, a few are sel ected coverin g the 
two extremes anJ th e mean of each characteristic). 
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~!l r1 A col I e c t i on s 0 f man y s p e c I e s are be com I n g in c rea = 
~in9ly available. (e.g. Stylosanthes guiensis ~ ~. humu= 
~. and Glycine javanica amongst others In Australia). 
The success obtained with local sp ecies such as 
H. altissima an d b,.. ape e ndlculatus, in trial NP 19 (T), 
is indicative of the vast wealth of unteste d, and po= 
tentlal Iy valuable, plant materi a l avai lable in our 
veld. Th e collection and selection o f this material 
should prove rewarding. Similar considerations apply 
t o Inulgenous pe rennial legumes, particularly in the 
drier (sub-700 mm annual rainfall) areas, where impor= 
t bd perennial legumes hav e met with scant success. 
It is ob vious that tc take the evaluation of pas= 
ture s pe cies t o its lo g ical conclusion (i.e. larg e 
scale plantin g s on farms), adequate goo d quality see d 
must be a VGl ll a bl e . The local pasture p lant seed in= 
dustry wi I I ha ve to devel op consi dera b ly, and res earch 
into seed pro duction an d harvesting techniques wi II 
have to be intensifie d If this aim is to be achiev a d. 
3.5.2 Soi I fertility as a factor I imitlng production 
Scott (1951) showed that crops grown 
without ferti I izer on certain soi Is (Farningham soi i 
series) in the Highland Sourveld fai led completely 
after a few years. Similar indications of the low 
ferti I ity status of these soi Is have been obtained by 
Orchard (1960) and Edwards (1959). These results 
have been confirmed on a number of soi I types in this 
area in more recent stUdies (Ludorf, 1966). Scott 
(1951) was, however, able to produce good crop yields 
as a result of the Incorporation of laroe nu~n+I+IA~ 
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(2 0 tons per morgen - 21.2 Mkg/ha - per annum) of com= 
post into the so i I. The use of equ i va lent a n'l0u nts of 
N, P and K in the form of artificial fertilizers gave 
poor results. However, superphosphate and I ime alone 
gave fair results. Scott used sulphate of ammonia 
as his source of nitrogen, and this caused a consider= 
able Increase in the acidity of the soil. This drop 
in pH was probably the cause of the disappointing re= 
suits obtained with artiflclai ferti I izers (Iron and 
aluminium toxicity was suspected). Orchard (1960), 
using the result of a factorial experiment on maize, 
with three levels of N, P, K and Ca and a spilt-plot 
treatment for trace elements, was able to show that 
good yields were possible on these s oi Is provided the 
artificial fertilizer was balanced (in most essential 
plant nutrients). The earl ier trials were prejudiced 
by the unsuitabi I ity, for these soi Is, of the extrac= 
tlon technique us e d In the laboratory analysis of the 
soi I pota s h. These analyses indicated adequate avall= 
able potash: wh i Ie later field experiments produced 
good responses to the appl ication of potash fertilizer. 
It was thus apparent that the correction of th e 
minerai, plant nutrient deficiencies in the soil would 
play an important role In the improvement of grassl an d 
in the Highland Sourveld. Except for some preliminary 
work by Scott (1951) no results were available on the 
soil ferti I ity requirements of pasture speci e s in this 
area. Consequently it was decided to Jay out a series 
of three fertll izer-productlon trials on pasture plant 
species which were adapted to the area. These trials 
were de sign e d primarily to achiev6 optimum production 
and were not intended as stUdies in soi I fertility. 
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Th e s pecies se t c;c ted consisted of a mixture of annual 
gr a sse s , a perennial grass ~ and a bl-ennlal/psrAnnial 
l e gume al I of whic h we r e known to be adapted to th e 
area. This adaption had be en tested largely und e r sub-
optimum soi I f e rti I ity, although compost often provided 
for an adequate and balanced nutrition of the plants. 
Th e plant sp e cies s e l e cted for th e trials we re thus 
widely varied, and should provid e an Indication of the 
type of variation in response to terti I izatlon which 
might be e xpect e d from grassland species In this area. 
Some of th e r e sults of th e se trials have recently be en 
published (Edwards, 1969). 
3. 5 .2.1 "Lands grass" f e rti Ilzer e xp erime nt (N - Th 10) 
In th e Highland sourveld old fallow lands 
ar e rapid ~ y coloniz e d by annual grass species. Thes e 
s p e c i e s are ~ a ni c ~"l I a e v I f 0 I I u m , Se t a r I a p a I I Id e - t usc a , 
Dig 1 tar i a ~. I i n () : i san dO. h 0 r i z 0 n t a I I s w h I c h are 
col I e c t I ve l y 1<. now n as" La n d s 9 r as s. " Th e y can be 
ma intain e d for many ye ars by discing or ploughing the 
lands annually in spring. If th e lands are not cui:; 
tlvated the annual grass e s ar e r e plac e d by perennial 
Eragrostls sp e cies. "Lands grass" is used exte nsiv e ly 
for making ha y and ensi lage In the Highland Sourvel d. 
Both Scott (1951) and Fisher (1963) obtained outsta nding 
yields from these voluntee r gr a sses when f e rtiliz e r or 
compost had be e n appl ied. 
As the solis of the Highland sourv e ld are gen e rally 
s e ver 0 1y leach e d and Inf e rtl Ie it wa s decid e d to deter= 
mine the effect of cert a in fertilizers on th e yi e ld of 
" La n d s g r ass. " I nth e s p r I n g 0 f 1 959 a fa c tor i a I f e r = 




The object of this experiment was to determine the 
effect of three levels of aach of nitrogenous, phos= 
phatic and potassic ferti I izer and of two levels of 
I ime, on the hay production of "Lands grass" in the 
Highland Sourveld. 
Procedure 
The experimental plots wero sited on deep, sandy, 
fairly well drained soil on a slight slope with a wes= 
tern aspect on the "Farningham" exp e rimental block 
(see section 3.3.1) at Tabamhlope experimental farm. 
The soi Is ar e of the Tabamhlope soil series (v.d. Eyk, 
de Vi II iers, McVicar & Ludorf, 1965) and are derived 
from colluvial material of mixed dolerite-shale origin. 
The clay mi lie rals compris e predominantly kaolin with 
accessory umounts of vermiculite and gibbsite. The 
pH of th e soi I is in the region of 4.5 and the total 
exchange capacity in the neighbourhood of 14 ml I I igram 
equivalent percent. The buses K, Ca and Mg account 
for only 2-3 m.e.% the balance being made up mainly by 
NH4 and H ions so that the soi I may be described as 
being in a highly unsaturated state. The mean carbon 
content of the topsoi I Is about 2-3% which Is associated 
with about 0.25% nitrogen. The 5011 can therefore be 
regarded as rich in organic matter and nitrogen (Orchard, 
1947). 
The treatments were appl led in a 3 x 3 x 3 x 2 fac= 
torial design, with confounding, in three blocks of 18 
1r\ ... A\ 
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plot size was 12 x 7 yards (6.4 x 10.9 m) inclusive of 
a one yard (0.91 m) border resulting In a net plot 
size of 10 x 5 yards (9.1 x 4.6 m) or equivalent to 
0.00488 morgen (0.0042 hal. 
The treatments are pr e sented in Table 20. 
Table 20. 













sup er = 
phos= 
phate 





I i me 
46%N O(N) 600(N) 
19%P O(P) 133(P) 
50%K O(K) 375(K) 
80-90% O(Agrlc. 4000(Agrlc. 
CaC03 lime) lime) 




Micro-el ements and magnesium were appl led to th e 
whole experimental area, in the first year only, at 
the following rates: 
400 Ib Ma gnesium sulphate/morgen (212 kg/hal 
30 Ib Copper sulphate/morgen ( 1 6 kg/hal 
30 Ib Zinc sulphate/morgen 
30 Ib Borax/morgen 
8 oz Ammonium molybdate/morgen (265 g/ ha ) • 
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The magnesium, mlcro-elemblli" s and I ime we r e broad= 
CQst on the soi I and dlsced Into It in the spring of 
1959. All th e phosphatic forti I Izer and half of th e 
nitrogenous and potassic ferti Ilzers were broadcast and 
disced into the soil annually In spring. Th e oth e r 
half of the nitrogenous and potassic fertl I izers wer e 
broadcast as topdressing In mid-January ev e ry year. 
Urea was selected as a source of nitrogen because 
of its favourable price per unit of N when compared 
with I imestone ammonium nitrate, and because of its 
high content of N results In a saving of transport In 
areas distant from rai Iheads and source s of supply. 
The high calcium content (20 ~ ) of I i mo stone ammonium 
nitrate would also have Introduc e d u further compl Ica= 
ting factor in such an experiment where I ime was a 
treatment. Su I phate of ammon I a W<JS discarded' as a 
source of ni t rogen because of its strong acidifying 
effect on the a lr ea dy acid sol Is. Th e advantages of 
urea are ne ga t e d to some extent by th e greater losses 
of organic nitrogenous compounds on the sol I surface 
and as a result of the ur ea se activity In the sol I, 
and by Its slightly acidifying effect (Collings, 1955). 
During the first two years (1959 and 1960) "Lands 
grass" seed, which had been collected locally by hand, 
was broadcast over the whole experimental area at the 
rate of 10 Ib per morgen and disced and rolled Into 
th e soi I. In subsequent years this seeding was found 
to be unn e cess a ry and the experimental plots were disced 
nnd roll ed with a "Cambridge" roller without seeding 
them. 
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The herbag e on the plots wa s cu t by means of a 
s .. ; lf-propelled mower fitt e d with a low cutter bar attach= 
ment. The herbage was cut whenever It reached a height 
of from 8-12 Inches (20-30 cm). However, some of the 
treatments were generally cut when the herbage was much 
shorter as their rate of growth was very slow. Sam = 
pies of cut herbage were taken for oven dry matter deter= 
minatlons (Edwurds, 1965) and yi e lds were expressed in 
terms of dry matter in tons per morgen. 
Results and Discussion 
(1.) Dry matter yields 
(1.1) Nitrogen (In the form· of ur ea 46% N) (See table 
21 ). 
The appl ication of nitrogenous f e rti Ilzer 
significantly Increased the dry matter yields 
c f "I and s g r ass. " T h t's res pan sew a s I a r g e and 
cons !~te nt during al I five years. There was, 
hOy/eVer , a fall ing off in response at the highest 
lev e l of fertll izer appllcution, i.e. the 1,200 
Ib N/morgen appl icatlon did not produce a slgR 




0.147 ton/morgen/an nJm - No = 5. 16 - + (5.46 - 0.16 Mkg/ha) 
N1 200-
+ 
N600 = -0.21 O. 147 ton/morgen/annum 
(-0.22 + O. 16 Mkg/ha) -
The response to nitrogenous fertilizer was smal= 
lest during the first year (1959-60) and there= 
after was larger and reasonably consistent. 
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Table 21. 
T I, e m a I n e f f e c t s 0 f nit r 0 g e n fer til 'i z a t Ion 0 nth e 
yield of "lands grass" (ton oven dry material/morgen) 












Nil 600 1200 Mean P=0.05 P=0.01 error 
( . ) ( .. ) 
3.52 < •• 5.89 NS 6. 10 5. 17 0.42 o. O. 15 
2.60 < •• 8.47 NS 8 . 08 6.38 0.74 1. 00 0.25 
0.68 < •• 7.54 NS 7.89 5.37 0.62 0.85 0.21 
1. 99 < •• 7.54 > •• 6.24 5.23 0.52 0.70 O. 18 
1. 80 < •• 6.59 NS 6.96 5. 12 O. 71 0.96 0.24 
2. 12 <"'''' 7 • 19 NS 7.05 5.45 0.43 0.58 O. 15 
Nitrogen x Phosphate interaction (See appendix 
tabie 2) 
The response to nitrogenous ferti I izer 
was greater In the presence of phosphatic fer= 
ti I izer than In its absence. This interac= 
tlon was statistically sIgnificant during each 
year. The maximum yield of 8.86 ton/morg en/ 
annum (9.37 M kg/ha) was obtained at N1200 
P266 • 
(1.1.2) Nitrogen x Potash interaction (See appendix 
table 3) 
The response to nitrogenous ferti I izer 
increased with increasing appl ications of pot: 
asslc fertll izer, but the rate of increase was 
not maintained at the hiah D()+n~~lr for+1 1170 ... 
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level (K750). The natur e of the response, I.e. 
the relation of N600-NO and N1200-N600 wa s not 
consistent over the lev e ls of potassic ferti I i= 
zer N1200 tending to depress yield over N600, 
this depressing effect was most marked at K3 7S. 
The maximum yei Id of 8.93 ton/morgen/annum was 
obtained at N6ooK750. 
(1.1.3) Nitrogon x Lime interaction 
This InterDction was not statistically 
significant during any o f th e five years. 
This indicates that th e appl ication of lime 
did not Influ e nce tho resp onse to nitrogenous 
ferti I ization. 
(1.2) Phosphate (In the f o rm of double superphosphate 
19 % P) (S e e table 22) 
The application of phosphatic f e rti lizer 
sign: f ican -;-Iy increased the yields of "lands 
grass" during each of the five years. The 
appl icatlon of 266 Ib P/m orgen gave a sign!= 
ficant increase in yi e ld over the appl Icat!on 
of 133 Ib P/ morgen. However, there was a 
falling off in the response which was signifi= 
cant on the average a nd during two of the 
five years. 
P133 - Po = 1.63 ~ 0.147 tog/morgen/annum 
(1.72 - 0.16 lv1kg/ha) 
+ 
P2 66 - P133 = 0.61 - 0.147 ton/morgen/annum 
+ 
(0.64 - 0.16 Mkg/ha) 
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Table 22. 
The ma i n effects of phCJsphate f e rt iii ze r on the y i e I d 
of "IClnds grass" (ton ov~n dry material/morgen) (1 ton 
/morgen = 105 9 kg/hal 
P appl i e d (Ib/morgen/annu m) Standurd 
Year ( . ) ( . . ) error 
Nil 133 266 ~~ e Cl n P=0.05 P=0.01 
1959-60 4.37 < •• 5.28 < •• 5.86 5. 17 0.42 0.57 O. 15 
1960-61 5.66 <. 6.44 NS 7.05 6.38 0.7 4 1. 00 0.25 
1961-62 3.69 < •• 5.98 I~S 6.44 5.37 0,6 2 0.85 o . 21 
i962-63 3.96 < •• 5.50 <. · 6.22 5.23 0.5 2 0.75 0 .18 
1963-64 2.73 < •• 6.02 NS 6.60 5. 12 0.71 0.96 0.2 4 
Mean 4.08 < •• 5.84 < •• 6.43 5.45 0.43 0.58 O. 15 
(1.2.1) Pr,u::; phate x Nitrogen interaction (See appendix 
ta bl e 2) 
The response to phosphatic fertl I izer 
increased with increasing appl ications of 
nitrogenous fertilizer. 
(1.2.2) Phosphat e x Potash Int e raction (See append !x 
table 4) 
The respons e to the appl ic a ti o n of phos= 
phatic f e rtilizer also varied over the levels 
of pot a ssic terti I ization. At Ko the re= 
sponse was very smClI I but at K375 and K750 
slgnificClnt responses t o phosphatic ferti I i= 
zatlon were evident. The maximum yield of 
8.16 ton/morgen/annum (8.64 m kg/hal was ob= 
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(1.2.3) Phosph a te x Lime interacti on 
This Interaction was not significant in 
any of the ye~rs. · Thls . indlcates that the 
response to phosphatIc ferti lizer was unaf= 
fected by the application of lime. 
(1.3) Potash (In the form of KCI 50% K) (See table 
23) 
The application of potassic ferti Ilzer re= 
suited In a significant increase In yield during 
al I five years. There was a significant "fal= 
ling off" in the rate of response at the high 
level of fertil izer application and the 750 Ib/ 
morgen appl icatlon gave a significant response 
over the 375 Ib/morgen application during only 
three of th e five years. 
+ = 3.00 - 0.1 47 ton/morgen/annum 
(3.18 ~ 0.16 Mkg/ha) 
+ 
K7S0-K~so= 0.39 - 0.147 ton/morgen/annum 
(0.41 + 0.16 Mkg/ha) 
The response to potassIc ferti Ilzation was 
reason a bly consistent throughout the five year 
pe riod. 
(1.3.1) Potash x Nitrogen interaction (See appendix 
tuble 3) 
In the absence of applied nitrogenous 
fertl I izer the response to potassic ferti I 1= 
zer was not significant but when nitrogenous 
ferti Ilzer was also applied large responses 
to potassic fertl I izer were obtained. The 
highest level of potassic ferti I ization 
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Tubl e 23. 
The main effects o f potash fertll iz e r on the yields 
of "land grass" (ton ov e n dry mut e ri a l/morgen). 
(1 ton/morgen = 1059 kg/ha) 




Nil 375 750 Me an P=0.05 P=O.Ol 
( . ) ( . . ) 
1959-60 3.49 < •• 5.72 < •• 6.31 5. 17 0. 42 0.57 O. 15 
1960 - 61 3.96 < •• 7. 47 NS 7.72 6 .38 0.7 4 1. 00 0.25 
1961-62 2.50 < •• 6.31 < •• 7.29 5 . 37 0.62 0.85 o . 2 1 
1962-63 3.89 < •• 6 . 19 >. 5.5 9 5.2 3 0.52 0.70 O. 18 
1963 - 64 2. 49 < •• 6.05 <. 6.82 5. 12 0.71 0.96 0.2 4 
Mean 3.27 < •• 6.35 NS 6.75 5. 45 0. 43 0.58 O. 15 
(K 750 ) gave a no n- significant r e sp o nse ov e r the second 
level (K 37S ) ut a ll lev e ls o f a pplication of nitrogen. 
(1.3.2) Potash x Phosph a te interaction (See appendix 
table 4) 
The response t o pot a ss i c fert I II zer i rl c'f'ea.se.d 
with increasing a ppl ication of ph osphatic 
fertilizer. 
(1.3.3) Potash x Lime interaction 
The response t o potassic fertl I Izer was 
appare ntly not affected by the appl icatlon 
of 1 I me. 
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(1. 4 ) Li me (as a g ricultural I i me ) . (See Table 24 ) 
Th e re was a sma I I but cons i stent respons e 
to the applica tion of I ime which was significant 
in al I but the first year. 
Table 24. 
Th e main eff e cts of agrucultural lime on the yields 
o f "lands grass" (ton ov e n dry ma t e ri<Jl/morg e n). (1 toni 
morgen • 1059 kg/ha) 
Li me a pp lied ( I b/mo rg e n LSD 
Ye ar in 
1959) Standard 
error 
Nil 4000 Me an P= O.05 P=O.Ol 
( . ) ( .. ) 
1959-60 5. 14 NS 5 . 2 1 5.17 0.35 0.47 O. 12 
1960-61 6 . 01 <. 6.76 6. 38 0 .60 0.82 0.21 
1961-62 5. U5 < . 5.70 5.37 o . 5 1 0.69 O. 17 
1962-63 4 .72 < •• 5.73 5.23 0. 43 0.58 O. 15 
1963-6 4 4 .7 9 <. 5. 45 5. 12 0.58. 0.79 0.20 
Mean 5. 14 < •• 5.77 5.45 0 .35 0.47 O. 12 
(1.4.1) Lime Int e racti ons 
The appl icatl o n of I im e ap parently did 
not influ e nce the yi e l d resp o ns e obta in e d from 
nitroge n g phos phate a nd po taSh f e rti I izers. 
(2) Phenol oglc q l obs e rvations 
(2.1) Eleusine a fricana 
In Fe bruary 1961 it was noted that El e usin e 
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the experiment than on oth e rs. Observations 
indicated that the uccurren ce of this grass 
appeared to be influenced by nitrogenous and 
potassic ferti I izar. It occurred In greatest 
quantities on the p lots which received nltroge= 
nu us ferti I izer and we re not ferti I ized with 
po tash. Its occurrence did not at this stage 
appear to be influenced by phosphatic fertl= 
I izer or lime appl ications. During March 
1963 further observations were made on the oc= 
currence of this grass on the experiment. It 
was obvious that al I the p lots which were fer= 
tillzed with nitrogen but which had received 
no potassic ferti I iz e r wer e covered almost com= 
pletely with short (less than three Inches 
tall), f. africana the leaves o f which were 
dark blue-green and were scorched to a brow= 
nish co lo ur at the tips and margins. (This 
scorch is usually consid e red to indicate a 
potash deficiency - Wallace, 1961). E. cdrl= 
cana was also pr e s en t In lesser quantities on 
the other ~Iots. The p lants were lush (12" -
30 cm - high) and green where both ~otassic 
ferti I iz a r and nitrogenous f e rti I Izar had been 
applied but were short (3" - 10 cm - high) and 
yellow In th e absence of nitrogenous fertll izer 
applications. At this time (March 1963) an 
estimate was also ma de of the percentage con= 
tributlon of E. afrlcana to the herbage yiel d 
o f each plot. The cppl ic a tion of nitrog e nous 
or phosphatic fertl I izer Increased th e contrl= 
butlon made by this grass to th e he rbage yields. 
However, the appl ication o f potassic f e rti I izer 
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appeared t o d8p ress the con tributi on o f ~. ~= 
ricana t o th e herbuge yield. This latter 
e ffect ( I. e . th e apparent Jepression of ~. 
africana by potash fertil izer) is probably not 
due t o antipathy of the grass to potash. It 
muy be due to c ompetition by the other "lands 
grass" sp ecies. ~. ufricana is a shorter gro= 
wing grass than (:3ither P. Ja e vifolium and~. 
pa I Ii defusca and is overshadowed by them when 
al I nutrient elements which are nec e ssary f o r 
their growth are present. 
(2.2) Phos phat e .ferti I izati on ~nd ~. pa ll iue-fusca 
During the first tw o ye a rs o f the experi= 
me nt th e application o f phosphatic fertil iz e r 
significa ntly depress e d the yi e ld of the second 
cut, but in the first and third cuts It slgni= 
fic Dnt ly increased yield. At first this was 
th o ught to be due to a n ant i pathy of .-?.. pa I I I de-
fusca t o phosph atic fertiliz e r, as this grass 
was th e mClin component of the second cut a nd 
P. la ovifolium and Q. sangulnulis were th e main 
compon e nts for the first and third cuts resp ec = 
tlve ly. However, it is now thought thCJt the 
luxuriant growth o f ~. laevifol ium on the plots 
which r eceived phosphatic ferti I iz e r prevente d 
th e deve lopment of .?.. pa I Ii de- fuscQ s eed II ngs. 
Th e se plots then remu in ed bare for a considerabl e 
proportion of the period between th e first and 
s eco nd cuts. This bel ief is stre ngthen ed by 
the observation that taking th e first cut when 
the grass was sh o rter, remo ved the depressing 
A ff o r-+ nl l /:;' + f"' ",hr'\e ~,h"""'l""': _ .. __ _ ..I.: I! _ _ _ t ._ I I 
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second cut, during th e third and subsequ e nt 
seasons. 
(2.3) Rumex acetosCl I I a 
Just prior t o discing the experiment, in 
October 1960, it was noted that a heavy infes= 
tatlon of Rumex acetosal la occurred on certain 
plots. It was found that this p lant was con= 
fined, almost entirely, to those plots which 
had receive d phosphatic ferti I izer but which 
had not received nitrogenous ferti I izer. Fer= 
ti I ization with potassic ferti I izer und lime 
did not appear to influ e nce its occurrence. 
These r e sults were confirmed by furth e r 
observations made in Octob e r 1962. 
(2.4) ~erus r otun dus 
During the last three yeurs large numb e rs 
of f. rotundus plants made their appearance on 
the plots o f the experiment. The plant WClS 
most prominent in spring and early summe r. 
During November 1961 an estimate was made of 
tho occurrence of this p lant on each plot of 
the ex~eriment. Greater numbers of this piant 
occurred on th e plots which had been ferti liz ed 
with nitrogen or phosphate or potash or lime 
than on th ose ."/h I ch had not been f e rt iii zed. 
On cursory inspection these results appear 
to c ontradict the fin d ings of Preller & Van 
~y yk (1958), wh o found that the higher the app Ii = 
cation of nitrogenous ferti liz e r to Eragrostls 
_11_\1111_ +L-.. , .... 1 ,, 1., ..... _ ' . 0 __ ~L. ..... ...... __ •• __ _ . _ _ _ _ ~,... 
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tundus a nd C. e sculentus in the l e y. In the 
experime nt un de r d iscussi on it wi II be not e d 
that C. r otundus wa s pr ominent in spring an d 
early summe r (i .e. o nly be for e th e first cut), 
an d at a st uge wh e n the "Lands grass" s e e d= 
I ings coul d o ff e r o nly Ilmite J comp e tition. 
Pre I I e r and van ~~ yk (1958) wer e , how e ve r, 
deal ing with e stubllsh od pe r e nnial E. curvula 
plants wh ich would be In a be tter po siti on to 
res pon d t o nitroge n app l Iccti ons than lands 
grass s eed lings. Th e ir r e sults mny be e xplaln= 
ed by Increase d c omp etiti on f r om E. curvula at 
hi gh l e ve ls of nitrog e nous f e rti Ilzer r e sult= 
I ng in Q dec lin e in Cyp e rus s p., rath e r than 
a n anti pathy o f th e s e s pe ci e s t o nitroge no us 
f e rtil iz e r. 
(2.5) He l ir::l rysu m s p . 
I n Oc t ober 196 2 , be f o r e d iscing the ex pe rl= 
me nt, l a rge numb e rs o f p lants of He llchrysum 
sp. we r e pr e sent. Gr e ate r numbers o f th e s e 
p lants occurred on th e p lots which had r e c e l= 
ve d nitroge nous o r phos phatic o r potassic f e r= 
ti I iz e rs o r li me th a n on th e pl ots which had 
not r e c e iv8 d thes e f e rtl I iz e rs. Th e high est 
l e ve l o f a pp l icatl on o f nitrogen o us fertl I Izer 
d i d , howe ve r, a ppea r t o dep r e ss th e numb e rs 
o f this p lnnt. 
(2.6) Mol e activity 
In Octo be r 1962 the gr ea t e st activity o f 
mo l e s as ju dge d by mo le- he a ps, occurreG on th e 
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Table 25. 
Residual effects of ferti I izer treatments on "Lands 
grass" herbage yields (Ton dry matter/morgen) 
(1 ton/morgen; 1059 kg/ha) 
Season 
Treatment 1964-65 1965-66 
Nitrosen 
Nil 3.42 1. 20 
600 Ib N/morgen 4.82 2.33 
1200 Ib N/morgen 6.33 4. 17 
Phose hate 
Nil 3.73 3.28 
133 Ib P/morgen 5.29 2.26 
266 Ib P/morgen 5.57 2. 16 
Potash 
Nil 3.96 1. 55 
375 Ib K/morgen 5. 12 2.56 
750 Ib K/morgen 5 • 5 1 3.59 
Li me 
Nil 4.47 2.60 
2 ton I i me/morgen 5.25 2.53 
Mean 4.86 2.56 
L.S.D.: N, P, K P =0.05 0.77 1. 64 
P =0.01 1. 05 1. 77 
Li me P ;0.05 0.62 1 .34 
P =0.01 0.85 1. 61 
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genous fertilizer or lime. 
(3) Residual e ffects of fertilizer 
The experimental area was not utilized after 
the termination of the experimental treatments, 
and from 196 4 to 1966 the residual effects o f the 
previous treatments was recordeJ. In the spring 
of 1964 the whole experiment was planted to Ja= 
panesG 1'4lllet. The mi Ilet establ ishE!d poorly in 
competiti on with th e selfsown "lands ~rass". No 
fertilizer Wc:lS appl ied, and tho herbage on the 
plots (mill e t and "lands grass") was harvested 
in March 1965. The plots had last been ferti= 
Ilzed in December 1963. Th e residual effects 
werE! sti I I visible in the folowing season, and 
the yields of volunteer "lands grass" on the plots 
we r e harvested in January 1966. The yields of 
thes e two harvests are given In Table 25. 
Th e ap~1 icati on of nitrogen J uring the pre= 
vious years resulted in a significant increase in 
yields during both 1964- 65 and 1965-66. DurIng 
both years the res po nse was linear i.e. there was 
no "fal ling 0ff" in resp onse at the highest level 
of nitrogen ferti I ization. In 1964-65 the r e= 
spons G to nitrogenous f e rti I izer was not consis= 
tent OV8r the levels of phosp hate ferti I fzati o n. 
Th e re was a larger response t o nitrogen In the 
presence of phosphatic fertilizer than In its ab= 
sence. During the 1965-66 season the Int e raction 
was not statistically significant (P<O.05), and 
the response to nitrogen ferti I izer was unaffected 
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Durin g the 196 4- 65 season the appl icatlon of 
phosphatic ferti I izer, during the experimenta I 
period, resulted In an increase of yields on the 
average. There was a tendency for the rate of 
increase to decl ine at the highest level of fer= 
tillzer application (i.e. Both the linear and 
quadratic effects were si gn i ficant). However, 
in the 1965-66 season there was no response to t he 
residua I phosphatic fertll i ze r, in fact there 'lIas 
a small (non-significant) docl ine in yi e ld due to 
its appl ication. During t he 1964-65 season, th e 
respons e to the pr e vious a ppl ica ti ons of phospha= 
tic ferti Ilzer was not con s is t e nt over the levels 
of nitrogenous ferti I izer. The response to phos= 
phatic fertl I iz e r was greate r in th e presence of 
nitrogenous f e rt i I I z e r than in its absence. 
Tl-;8 appl ication of potassic ferti Ilzer, du. 
rin g t he e xp e rimental perio d, increased the yi e lds 
on th e a ve rag e during both s e asons. Th e r e was no 
statistically significant e videnc e of a "falling 
off" of the r e spons e s at th e highest level of ap = 
plication. 
During the 1964- 65 s e ason ther e was a sig ni = 
flcant (P~ 0.05) Increase in yi e lds du e to th e 
lime appl ied in 1959. In 1965-66, hO\'I ever, this 
r e spons e was not appar e nt. 
Re sidual e ff ects of such long duration (u p 
to two years) du e to th e application of nltroge = 
nous f e rti I izer (urea) are of inte r e st and courd 
provid e a field for a more detai l e d study of th e 
t"\t+ .... _ -'"" ....... .... " .... _ 1 _ .... _ _ ,.... l.....-..-. .J.." . . _..J _, _ _ .. _'- _ __ _ _ 
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is just po ss ibl e that th e e ff ects noted wer e due 
to improv e d soil conditions on the high yielding 
plots, rather than th e result of residues of ni= 
trogen. 
Conclusions 
The results of this experime nt Indicate that, un= 
der the pedological and climatic conditions prevai ling, 
large responses in yield can be obtained by the ferti I 1= 
zation of "Lands grass." Th e appl ication of each of 
nitrogenous, phosphatic and potas s ic fertl Ilzer resul= 
ted i n marked increas e s In dry mat t e r y ields. In the 
abs e nce of thes e f e rti I izers, yield s we r e poor. Sig= 
nificant Interactions be tw e en nitroge nous phosphatic 
and potassic f e rti I izers indicate the additional ben e = 
fit which accrues fro m a ferti Ilz e r which Is we ll ba= 
lanced in th os e three nutrients. 
Th e a pp l ica tion of agricultural lime result e d in 
only a small increas e in yi e ld. On such acid soils 
a great e r response to lime might hav e be en expected. 
Some of th e calcium r equire me nts of th 0 plants might 
have be e n satisfied by th e doubl e superphosphate whic h 
was appl ied. The abs e nc e of signific a nt interactio r s 
be tw e en agricultural I ime a nd the oth e r f e rti I iz e rs 
applied may also hav e bee n du e to some ext e nt, to this 
14% of calcium pre s e nt In doubl e su pe rphosphate. 
Gen e rally the high e st lev e ls of ferti Ilzation pro= 
duced I ittle ben e fit when compare d wit h th e second 
highest l e ve ls. Owing to th e wid e r a nge be twe e n th e 
three f e rtl I iz e r l e ve ls this result should not be intGr= 
n r '" + 0 rl + '"' rn C\ .,. .... + h .,. + + h ~ _ , . _ _ _ .J , - • . • • 
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lev e l of ferti I ization. This experiment was designed 
as a preliminary invclstigation into the sort of yield 
r8sponses, which might be expected from "Lands grass" 
at high levels of f e rtl Ilzation. Th e most economic 
level of appl ication of fertll izer 'w i II have to be as= 
sessed from further studies. 
The remarkable and varied responses of various 
annual grass species to the appl ication of fertl I izer 
elements might, if studied further, prove to be of va= 
lue In farming on these inferti Ie soi Is. A grass with 
a low ferti I Izer requireme nt for a certain clement may 
be used to economise on this elemen+ when fertl I izlng. 
It is apparent thut "Lands grass" in the Highland 
sourveld of Natal, can if fertilized, make a valuable 
contribution to th e winter fodder supply if cut and 
cons e rved. It is equally obvious thut this mixture 
of annual volunteer grass species can be maintained for 
at least fiv e yea rs# on old lands which are dlsced and 
roll e d annuully in spring. 
3.5.2.2 Erugrostls curvula f e rti lizer experiment (N-th 8) 
In the Highland sourveld ferti I ized 
Eragrostis curvula, produced high yi e lds of herbage, 
which due to Its leafy nature and relatively low mois= 
ture content can be harve sted and cured for hay with 
relative easo (Edwards, 1964). In view of the poverty 
of th e s e soils and due to the potential of this grass 
for radical veld improvem e nt it was decid e d to Inves= 
tigate the effects of ferti I izers on Eragrostls curvula 
at the n'Tabamhlope Res ea rch Station. Various authors 
have shown that E. curvula resDontic; +1"\ ni+rr.n "" ... ,..",c .. " .. "" 
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till zer (Pou I t ney, 1952, Botha & Hamburger, 1953, Anon, 
1963a & JOnes , 1964 & 1965), phosphatic fertl Ilzer 
(Botha & Hamburger, 1953, Jones, 1964 & 1965) and pot .. 
asslc fertilizer (Anon., 1963a). The response to 
phosphatic and potassIc fertilIzer was generally appa= 
rent only when they were applied In assocIation wIth 
nitrogenous fertIlIzer. 
Objective 
The object of thIs experIment was to determine the 
effect of nItrogenous, phosphatic and potassIc fertl I 1= 
zatlon and lime applIcatIon on the hay yIelds of E. curvula. 
Procedure 
The experImental plots were sited on the "Farning= 
ham" experimental block (see sectIon 3.3.1) on the 
hlope Research Station. The sol Is have been de= 
scribed In detal I In sectIon 3.3.1 and In experiment 
N-Th 10. 
The treatments were appl led In a 3 x 3 x 3 x 2 
factorial desIgn, with confounding, In three blocks of 
18 plots and \'Jith no replication (ll, 1944), The plot 
size was 12 x 7 yards (6.4 x 10.9 m) of whIch two strIps 
of 10 x 3 yards (9.1 x 1.8 m) each ( .. 40 sq yd) formed 
the net yield plot. (See section 3.3.2). 
The treatments applIed are given below In tabular 
form: 
Element Source Content of levels of a
7E
I Ication 
element (Ib element-morgen /ann um) 
NItrogen Urea 46% N SO(N) (830(N) 1580(N) 
Phosphate Double super" 
phosphate 19.6%P 44 (P) 175(P) 306(P) 
Potash MurIate of 
potash 50 % K 100(K) 411<K) 722(K) 
Calcium A9rlcultural 36% Ca O(Ca) 288(Ca) 
I. me. 
'" 0.53 kg/hal (lib/morgen 
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Micro-elements and magnesium were appl ied to the 
whole experimental area, in the first year only, at the 
following rates per morgen: 
400 Ib Ma gnesium sulphate (212 kg/ha) 
30 Ib Copper sulphate (16 kg/ ha ) 
30 Ib Zinc sulphate 
30 Ib Borax 
8 oz Ammoniu m molybdat e (265 g/ha) 
The magnesium, micro-elements and I ime were broad= 
cast on th e soi I and disCE:ld into it in the ()utumn of 
1961 • At estab1 ishment an appl ication of 80 Ib N 
(urea), 44 Ib P (doubl e superphosphat e ) and 100 Ib K 
(KCI) pe r morgen (42, 23 and 53 kg/ha) was broadcast 
over and disced into the whole experimental area. 
Annually in spring th e s e same amounts of N, P and K 
were braodcast ov e r the whole experimental area. The 
additional treatment ferti I izer was appl i e d unnually 
(except for agricultural lime which was all applied at 
establishment). All th e phosphatic fertilizer was 
appl ied in spring, but the nitrogenous and potassic 
fertl I iz e r were appl led in six equal dressings, one In 
spring, one in November and thereafter at approximately 
monthly intervals with the last on e in March. 
The plots were seeded to E. curvula (Ermelo culti= 
var) at 15 Ib per morgen (7.9 kg/ha). Seeding was 
carried out in March 1961 on a wei I prepared see d bod. 
The herbag e on a I I plots was cut whenev8r the s ee d 
heads started to emerge on the most advanced plots. 
This w()s usually at a leaf height of from 9 to 12 inch e s 
(23-30 cm). Some plots were therefore always cut when 
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muc h shorte r th a n this as th ei r growth rate was slow e r. 
Sam pl e s of cut herbag e were take n for ov e n dry matter 
de terminations (Edwards, 1965) and yi 8 1ds wa r e e xpr e ss e d 
in terms of o ven dry matter in tons pe r morg e n. 
During the first four years of th e experIme nt fiv e 
cuts were taken annually but, du e to a dry autumn, 
only four cuts were harveste d du r ing the 1965-66 s e ason. 
Re sults an d Discussion 
Th e yi e lds obt a ined from th e individual cuts 
durin g each year did not diff e r ma rked ly from the an: 
nu a l total yi e lds. 
Nitrogen (In th e f o rm of urea 4 6 ~; N) (S e e tabl e 26) 
There was a statistically significant respons e In 
yel Id to t he a ppl ic a tion of nitrog e nous f e rtl I izer, 
at rat e s i n e xc e ss of 80 Ib N pe r mo rg e n, on th e a ve= 
rag e an d dur i ng ea ch o f th e fiv e ye ars of th e e xp e ri= 
ma nto The r e wa s , how e ve r , a fall ing off In r e spons e 
a t the high est l e ve l of f e rtl I iz e r appl icatlon I.e. 
1580 lb. N/morg e n a pplication di d not produce a slg= 




- Neo = 8.71 ton/mo rg e n/annum (9.22 Mk g/ha) 
Ne30 = -0.02 ton/morg e n/annum (-0 .02 Mk g/h a ) 
Th e respons e to nitrogen o us f e rt j I I ze r was sma I I est 
during th e first year (1961- 62) and thereafter wa s larger 
a nd reas onably c onsiste nt. 
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Table 26. 
The main effects of nitrogenous fertll Izar on the yield of E. curvula 
(Ton oven dry material/morgen) 
(1 ton/morgen = 1059 kg/ha) 
Year N up plled (I b/m/annum) Mean L.S.D. Standard 80 830 1580 P=0.05 P=O.Ol Error 
1961-62 15.02 <18.71 N.S. 18.04 17 .25 0.78 1.06 0.26 
1962-63 8.08 <18.69 N.S. 18. 14 14.97 0.65 0.88 0.22 
1963-64 6.59 <16.68 N.S. 17-. 16 13.47 0.64 0.86 0.22 
1964-65 6.01 <14.60 N.S. 14.35 11 .65 0.92 1.25 0.31 
1965-66 3.19 <13.75 N.S. 14.63 10.52 0.92 1.24 0.31 
Mean 7.78 <16.49 N.S. 16.47 13.58 0.47 0.63 0.16 
Ph osphat e (In the form of doubl e sup e rphosphate 19.6% P) 
(S ee table 27) 
On th ·'3 ave ruge and during all seasons th e re \'Jas 
an overall sign ificant response in total yield to the 
application o f phosphate f e rti I izer at rat e s grea ter 
than 44 Ib P/morgen. The application of 175 Ib P/mor= 
ge n gav e a signific a nt increas e In yield over th e ap= 
pi ication of 44 Ib P per morgen. Huwever, respons e 
was not generally apparent at the highest l e ve l of 
fertilizer application. 
P17S - P44 = 1.56 t on/mo r ga n/annum (1.65 kg/ha) 




The main effects of phosphatic ferttl tzer on tho yt e ld of E. curvula 
(Ton oven dry matert a I /morgen ) 
(1 ton/morgen = 1059 kg/hal 
Year Pappi led (Ib/m/annum) L.S.D. Standard 44 175 306 Mean P=0.05 P=O.Ol Error 
1961-62 16.32 < 17 .47 N. S. 17.97 17.25 0.78 1.06 0.26 
1962-63 13.73 < 15.61 N.S. 15.57 14.97 0.65 0.88 0.22 
1963-64 12.38 < 13.64 < 14.40 130 47 0.64 0.86 0.22 
1964-65 10.41 < 12.41 N.S. 12.13 11..65 0.92 1.25 0.31 
1965--66 9.21 < 11.03 N. S. 11.33 10.52 0.92 1.25 0.31 
Mean 12.44 < 14.00 N.S. 14. 29 13.58 0.47 0.63 0.16 
Potash (In th e form of KCI 50 % K) (See table 28 ) 
Th e GPpl icati on of potassic fertilizer, at rat e s 
o f over 10 0 Ib K:rnorgen, r e sulted in a significant 
increase In yield on the average and during al I but 
th e first yea r (1961-62) of the e xp e rim e nt. This re= 
sponse was not ge ne rally maintain ed at th e high est 
level of fertiliz e r appl icatlon, i. e . the 722 Ib K/mo r= 
gen appl icati on produc e d a significa nt respons e ov e r 
th e 411 Ib K/morgen a pplication during the second yea r 
only. 
K~ll- KIO O = 2.10 ton/morg e n/annum (2.22 kg/hal 
K722- K~ll -0.13 ton/mo rg e n/annum (0.1 4 kg/hal 
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Tobi e 28. 
The maIn effects of potassIc fertilIzer on the yIel d of E. curvula 
(Ton oven dry materI a l/morgen) 
(1 ton/morgen = 1059 kg/ha) 
K appl led (Ib/m/annum) Mean LoS.D. Standard Year 100 411 722 P=0.05 P=0.01 Error 
1961-62 16.91 N.S. 17 .65 N.S. 17.19 17 .25 0.26 
1962-63 13.73 < 15.24 < 15,94 14.97 0.65 0.88 0.22 
1963-64 11.74 < 14.20 N.S. 14.48 13.47 0.64 0.86 0.22 
1964-65 10.05 < 12.54 N.S. 12.36 11.65 0.92 1.25 0.31 
1965-66 8.75 < 11.78 N.S. 11.04 10.52 0.92 1.24 0.31 
Mea n 12~22 < 14.32 N.S. 14.19 13.58 0.47 0.63 0.16 
Lime (As ag:icultural lime) (S ee tabl e 29) 
Th e r e was no r e sp ons e to th e appl icatlon o f agri= 
cultural I ime on th ti a ve rage nor during any of th e fiv e 
yea rs. 
Significant Interacti on s 
On the a verag e three Interactions show e d statis= 
tical significance . Th e se were th e nitrogen x ph osphate 
interacti on, th e nitrogen x potash Interaction and th e 
phosph a t e x potash Interaction. The r es pons e to phos= 
ph a tic f o rti I Izer was greate r a t th e higher l e vels of 
nitrogenous ferti I izer than at the lowe st l e vel. 
(Se e appendix t a ble 5). There was no respons e to 
potassic ferti I Iz e r at the lowest l e ve l o f nitroge no us 
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Tbbl e 29. 
The main effects of agricultural I ime on the yield of E. curvul a 
(Ton oven dry materIal/morgen) 
Agricultural I I me a p p I fed 
Year ( Ib/morgen) Mean Standard error 0 4000 
1961-62 17.10 N.S. 17.41 17 .25 0.21 
1962-63 14.75 N.S. 15. 19 14.97 0.18 
1963-64 13.49 N.S. 13.45 13.47 0.18 
1964-65 11 .75 N.S. 11.55 11 .65 0.25 
1965-66 10.35 N.S. 10.69 10.52 0.26 
Mean 13. 48 N.S. 13.68 13.,5 8 O. 13 
fertil ization, in fact the highest level of potassic 
ferti I izer s i gnificantly depressed yields. There Was 
a signific Qnt response to potassic fertilizer at the 
two high e r l e vels o f nitrog e nous fertll izer but only 
up to the Kl l e vel. (See appendix table 6). 
Th e response to potassic ferti I iz e r was least at the 
lowest level of phosphatic ferti I izatlon, and the r e = 
sponse to phosphatic fertl I izer was least at the low e st 
level of potassic ferti Ilzer. (See appendix tabl e 7). 
Seasonal effects on yield 
It wi I I be noted (tables 26 t o 29) that th e re was 
an annual decl ine in the yield of th e experiment. 
This de cl ina might be attributed t o one or more o f the 
foll owing four reas ons: 
(1) a general decline In the productivity of the 
experimental area, 
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( 2 ) a J e c lin 0 i (, ~ r od u c t i v I t Y 0 f sec t Ion s 0 f the 
experimental area, 
(3) a decl ine in growth conditions (chiefly rainfall) 
or 
(4) a decl ine in productivity ass ociated with ageing 
and deterioration of the plant e d sward. 
In tabl e 30 certain data has been gathered which 
aid In clarifying the cause of the decline in yield. 
These data concern the yields of the pl ots with and 
without the lowest level o f any o ne nutrient element 
which produced a significant resp onse, and of the sum= 
mer and winter rainfall. 
It wi I I be noted that the average yield of the 
experiment and that o f the 38 treatments with low le= 
vels o f fertilizer decline annually from 1961-2 to 
1965-6. On the other hand, the yi e ld of the sixtee n 
plots rec eIv ing the second and third levels of N, P and 
K is reason a bly c onsistent at betw ee n 19 and 20 tons 
per morgen (20 to 21 M kg/hal for the first three 
years but drops to 17 tons during the f o urth and fifth 
yea rs. Th o r e is an <Jnnual decline in the summer rain= 
fal I (October to March) from 1961 - 2 to 1965-6. 
However, ther e is also a marked drop In summer raln= 
fa II duri ng the last two years. 
From these data It appears that the decline in 
yield on the 38 plots, receiving the lowest level of 
one o r more element, may be associated with a decl ine 
In soi I productivity and/or u ueterioration of the 
sward and/or iJ dec line in summer ra I nfa II. On the 
other hand It is more probable that th 0 decline in 
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Tablo 30. 
Annual rainfall and yields of I~; . curvula . 
(1 ton/m • 1059 kg/ha) 
Rainfall and Yield Year 
1961-2 1962-3 1963-4 
Rainfall (mom.) : 
Total 1059.2 927.5 856 0 8 
October - I'larch 879.2 827.1 777.6 
April - September 180 .0 100 .4 88.2 
Yield (ton/m): 
Experiment avera08 
(54 plots) 17.25 14.97 13.47 
Average of IS plots 
with second of third 19.46 20.41 19.11 
l evel of N, P and K 
Average of 38 plots 
with lowest l evel of 16 32 
at l east ons of N, • 12.68 11.10 
P or K 
1964-5 1965-6 lliean 
884 0 8 800.0 907.5 
631.4 600.8 743.2 
25304 199.2 164.3 
11.65 10.52 13.57 
16.96 16.90 18.57 
9.41 7.83 11.47 
yield of the 16 well fertilized plots, during the last two years, 
was solely due to a decline in summer rainfall. 
Conclusions 
The results indicate that, under the pedological and climatic 
conditions prevailin~ , large r esponses in yield can be obtained from 
the f ertilization of ,~ . curvula. The application of nitrogenous,ph.ospha...ti<. 
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and potassic f o rti I izer r e sulted in significant respon= 
ses In yield o f dry matter. Th e most marked response 
was that to th e application of nitrogenous ferti Ilze r. 
At the lowest l e vel o f ferti Ilzation yields de cl ined 
rapidly after th e first year. Significant interac= 
tlons, between phosphatic ferti I izer and nitrogen o us 
fertilizer, and betw ee n potassic f e rti Ilzer and nltro= 
genous fertilizer, indicate the importance of these 
f e rti I izars at high levels of nitrogen o us fGrtlllza= 
tion. The significant interaction between phosphatic 
and potassic f 8 rti I Izers Indlc 3t e the additional ben e = 
fit whi ch accrues fr om a ferti I izer, which is well 
balan ced in s o far as th e s e three nutrient elements are 
concern ed . 
The application of agricultural I ime did not re= 
suit in an y Increase in yield. On such acid soils a 
r e spons e t o the a ppl ic a tion of lime might have been ex= 
pected. The calcium requirements of the plants may 
have be e n satisfied by the 14% o f calcium In tho double 
superph osphate wh I ch was app lied. 
Generally th e highest levels of f e rtll izatlon pro= 
duced littl e benefit when comparoJ with th e second high= 
est l e ve ls. Owing to th e wide range be twe e n the three 
ferti I izer levels this result sh ou l d not be Interpreted 
to mean that th e seco nd I e ve lis the opt I mum I eve I o f 
ferti I izatten. This experiment was deslgneJ as a pre= 
I iminary Inv e stigation into th e sort o f yield resp onse s 
which might be expected from E. curvula at high lev e ls 
of ferti lizati on. The most economic level of appl ica= 
tion of ferti I izer wi II have to be a ssess ed from furth e r 
trials. 
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3.5 02.3 Trl fol i urn pratense fertl II zer experiment 
(N - Th 9) 
In the Highland Sourveld of Natal there 
is a shortage of high quality (protein) roughage for 
animal feed during winter (Scott, 1948; Fisher, 1955). 
T. pratense when grown as a short term pasture and 
when ensiled or put up for foggage provides a valuable 
source of high protein feed In this area (Fisher, 1955; 
Edwards & Mappledoram, 1965). This species, because 
of its rapid growth Immediately after planting which 
enables It to compete with the indigenous vegetation 
and possibly create more favourable conditions for 
other more slowly developing perennial species, also 
appeared to have a high potential for grassland Im= 
provement. Observations indicated that this crop re= 
sponded to ferti I izer appl ications in the Highland 
Sourveld (Fisher, 1963), In view of · the pverty of 
these soi Is (Orchard, 1947) It was decided, in 1960, 
to start a fertl I izer experiment on the Tabamhlope Re= 
search Station with this crop. 
Objective 
The object of this experiment was to determine th e 
effect of four levels of each of phosphatic and potassic 
ferti I izer and two levels each of nitrogenous fertilizer 
and lime, on the hay production of T. pratense in the 
Highland Sourveld. 
Procedure 
The experimental plots we re sited on the "Farnlng= 
ham" experimental block on the Tabamhlope Research Sta= 
tlon (see section 3.3.1). The soils have bt3en describ e d 
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The experiment was laid out in a 4 x 4 x 2 x 2 
factorial design, with confounding, in blocks of 16 
plots and ther e we re no replicates (Cochran & Cox, 
1957). The plot size was 12 x 7 yards (10.9 x 6.4 m) 
gross. 
The treatments consisted of four levels of total 
p h 0 s P hat e (44 , 9 6 , 1 49 and 20 1 po u n d s per mo r g e n 
- 23, 51, 79 and 107 kg/ha - per annum), four levels 
of potassium (100, 274, 449, and 623 pounds per morgen 
- 53, 145, 238 and 330 kg/ha - per annum), two levels 
of nitrog e n (0 and 105 pounds per morgen - 0 and 56 
kg/ha - per annum) and two lev e ls of agricultural lime 
(2 and 4 tons calcium carbonate per morg e n - 2.1 and 
1.1 M kg/hal applied only at the start of the exp e rl= 
mente The nitrog e n was appl led In the form of urea 
(46 % N), phosphate In the form of double sup e rphosphate 
(19.6 % P) and potash In the form of muriate of potash 
(50% K). 
Micro-elements and magnesium were applied to the 
whole experime ntal ar ea, in the first year only, at 
the fol lowing rat e s: 
400 Ib magnesium sulphate/morgen (212 kg/hal 
30 Ib copper sulphat e /morgen (16kg/ha) 
30 Ib zinc sulphate/morg e n 
30 Ib borax/morgen 
8 oz ammonium molybdate/morgen (265 g/ha). 
The magnesium, micro-elements and lime were broad= 
cast and dlsced Into the soi I In February 1960. At 
establishment an application of 44 pounds of P (super: 
phosphate), 100 pounds K( KC I) and 20 pounds N (Urea) 
per morgen was spread over and disced Into the whol e 
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experimental ar ea. The treatment ferti I izer appll= 
cations were appl ied annually (except for the lime 
which was all applied at establishment). All the 
phosphate was appl ied in spring but the nitrogen and 
potash wer e applied In four equal dressings, one In 
spring, one in mid-November, one In early January 
and the final one In mid-February. 
The plots were seeded to 6 pounds Austral Ian cow= 
grass cultlvar) 6 Ib Kenland red cultivar and 6 Ib 
Montgomery late flowering red cultlvar of Trifolium 
praten se per morgen (2.7, 2.7 and 2.7 kg/ha). The 
s eed was innoculated with a suitable strain of Rhlzo= 
bium bacteria. See ding was carri e d out in February 
1960 on a well pr e par e d seed-bed. 
The yi e ld of oven dry herbag e W3S measured each 
time the mcst advanced plots we re fit for cutting. 
The stag e of cutting of the plots was determined by 
the growth of ne w leaves from the bas e of the plants. 
Cutting was so timed that a large number of these new 
leaves would be left on th e plant after mowing. 
During th e first harvest year and th e first two 
cuts of th e s e cond ye3r th e amount of foreign material 
in the cut he rbag G was visually estimated. In al I 
plots during this period th e pe rcentage of foreign ma= 
terlal was estlm3tad to be less than 10%. However, 
after th e s e cond cut in the s~cond year the amount of 
foreign material in the cut herbage Increased conslder= 
ably. At this stage ft was decided that the system 
of estimation was unsatisfactory, and the cut herbage 
was then sampl ed and s e parated by hand into clover and 
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non-clover compon e nts. Thus, although total yield 
figures a re aVul labl e for th e whole fiv e ye3r period, 
clover weights and pe rc<3ntages are avai labl e for only 
the last thr e e years. How e ver, the average clover 
pe rcentag e for the first yea r and at least half the 
s econd ye ar was probably over 90%. 
Results 
Nitrogen 
There was a statistically significa nt response 
in total yield (clover+ forei gn ma terial) to the appll= 
catio ~ of nitrogenous fertl! Izer on th e average and 
in a l! but th e first year of the experime nt (1960-61). 
(See ta b I e 31). 
Table 31. 
The main effects of nitrogenous fertl! izer on the yield 
of clover + we ed (ton ov e n dry ma terial/morgen). 
(1 ton/mor Ge n;: 1059 kg/hal 
N npplled ( Ib/m/annum) LSD 
Year 
0 105 Mean P=0.05 P=O.Ol 
1960/61 10. 14 I~ S 10.34 10.24 0.38 0.52 
1961/62 8.61 < 9.77 9 . 19 0.58 0.78 
1962/63 7.25 < 8.31 7.78 0 .33 0.44 
1963/6 4 4 .99 < 6.22 5.60 0.44 0.59 
196 4/65 4 .72 < 5.88 5.30 0. 4 5 0.60 
Mean 7. 14 < 8. 10 7.62 0.26 0.3 4 
In the second yea r there was no response to nltro= 
genous fertl! Iz a r when the non-clov e r material was e x= 
cluded In th e third or fourt h cuts. 
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The 3ppl ication of nitrogenous fertl I Izer did not 
affect the yield of clover during the third and fifth 
years and on the average; but In the fourth year 
(1963-64) it significantly depressed the dry matter 
yield of clover. (See table 32). 
Table 32. 
The ma i n effects of nitrogenous fert iii zer on the 
yield of "clover only" (ton oven dry muterial/morgen. 
(1 ton/morgen = 1059 kg/ha). 
N appl led (I b/m/annu m) LSD 
Ye a r 
0 105 Mec:ln P=0.05 P=O.Ol 
1962-63 2.25 NS 2.28 2.26 0.38 0.51 
1963-64 1. 18 > 0.92 1. 05 0.22 0.30 
196 4- 65 1. 43 I~S 1. 07 1. 25 0. 42 0.56 
Mean 1. 62 NS 1. 42 1. 52 0.33 0.45 
The application of nitrogenous fertll izer resui= 
ted In a significant reduction in the clover content 
in the harvested herbage (See table 33). 
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Table 33. 
The main effects of nitrogenous fertl I Izer on the clo" 
ver content in the material harvested (clover as a per" 
centage of oven dry weight and then transformed by an= 
gular transformatton l underl ined - re-transformed data 
not under II ned). 
N applied ( Ib/m/annum) LSD 
Year 
0 105 Mean P"0.05 P=O.Ol 
1962-63 33.42 > 30.83 32.12 0.92 1. 24 
30.3 4 26.25 28.27 
1963- 64 28.00 > 21 • 18 24 .59 2.00 2.69 22.0 4 13.06 17.32 
196 4-65 32.66 > 22.80 27.73 4.96 6.68 19. 10 1 5 • 0 1 2'T: 66 
~1ea n 31. 42 > 27.58 29.50 2.89 3.89 27 , 17 21 .50 24.25 
Phosphate 
There was a statistically significant overal I 
response in total yield to the appl icatlon of phospha= 
tic ferti I tzer, at rates of ov e r 44 Ib P per morgen, 
on th e ~ verage and during the first, third and fifth 
seasons. Th e nature of this response was I inear In 
at I cases except in th e third season wh e n It was qua= 
dratic. (See tCJb -le 34). 
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Table 34. 
The main eff ects of phosphatic f e rti Ilzer on the yi e ld 
of clover + weed (ton oven dry material/morgen). 
(1 ton/morgen = 1059 kg/ha) 
P applied ( I b / m/ ann u m) LSD 
Year Mean 
44 96 149 201 P=0.05 P=O.Ol 
1960-61 9.95 < 10.30 NS 10.54N S 10.48 10.24 0.54 
1961-62 8.69 NS 9. 16 NS 9.50 NS 9.42 9. 19 0.82 
1962-63 7.52 NS 7.77 NS 8. 16 > 7.66 7.78 0.46 
196 3/64 5.31 NS 5.64 NS 5.74 NS 5 .74 5.61 0.62 
1964/65 5.01 NS 5.07 r~ S 5.29 NS 5.84 5.30 0.78 
t,1ea n 7.24 NS 7.59 NS 7.85 NS 7.83 7.63 0.36 
Ther e was no r es ponse to th e application of 
phosphatic ferti Ilzer, at rat e s of over 44 Ib P per 
morgen, in th e yield of clover. (S ee table 35). 







Th e main e ff e cts of phosphatic fert i I I zer on the y Ie I d . 
of "clover only" (ton oven dry material/morgen). 
( 1 ton/morgen • 1059 kg/ba) 
P applied (I b/rn/annum) 
Year Mean 
44 96 149 201 
1962-63 2.28 NS 2. 18 NS 2.44 NS 2.20 2.27 
1963-64 1. 05 NS 1. 07 NS 1. 09 NS 0.99 1. 05 
1964-65 1. 11 NS 1. 48 NS 0.98 NS 1. 43 1. 25 
~~ea n 1. 48 NS 1. 58 NS 1. 50 NS 1. 54 1. 54 
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The appl ication of phosphatic ferti Ilzer (over 44 Ib 
affect the clover con= 
(See table 36). 
P per morgen) did not appear to 
tent of the harvested herbage. 
Table 36. 
The main effects of phosphatic ferti I Izer on the clover 
content in the material harvested (clover as a percen= 
tage of oven dry weight). 
Year P appl ied 
( I b/ m/annum) Mean 
44 96 149 201 
1962-63 29. 11 27.9 4 28.65 27.37 28.27 
1963-6 4 18 .36 18.68 15.86 15. 16 17. 19 
1964-65 21. 21 25.38 16.35 24. 12 21 .66 
~4ean 24. 16 25.53 23. 96 23.30 24.24 
Potash 
On the average and In al I years except the fifth 
year (1964-65) there was an overall significant re'" 
sponse In total yi e ld to the application of potassic 
fert I II zer at rates greater than 100 I b K per morgen. 
The nature of the r e spons e was I inear, but on the aver= 
age and In two ye ars tho yields for some levels differ= 
ed in a quadratic way. (S ee table 37). 
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Table 37. 
The main effects of potassic ferti I izer on the yield 
of clover and weed (ton oven dry material/morgen). 
(1 ton/morgen = 1059 kg/ha). 
K applied ( Ib/m/annum) LSD 
Year 
100 274 449 623 Mean P D O.05 
1960-61 9.28 < 1 0 • 1 1 NS 10.58 NS 10.99 10.24 0.54 
1961-62 7.66 < 9.68 NS 9.54 NS 9.88 9. 19 0.82 
1962-63 6.96 < 7 . 81 NS 8. 18 NS 8. 17 7.78 0.46 
1963-64 4 . 9 1 < 5.58 NS 5.94 NS 6.00 5.61 0.62 
196 4-65 5.20 NS 5.42 NS 5.49 i~S 5.10 5.30 0.78 








On the averag e and during the third and fourth 
years ther e was a significant response in the yield of 
clover to the appl ication of potassic ferti I izer at 
rates of over 100 Ib K per morgen. This response was 
linear, i.e. there was no statistical evidence of a 
decl ine In the rat e of response at the higher levels 
of K. (See table 38). 
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Tabl ", 38. 
The main e ff ects of potassic f e rti I izer on the yield 
of "clover only" (ton ov e n dry ma t e rial/morgen). 
( 1 ton/morg e n = 1059 kg/hal. 
I: _ 
K appl ied (Ib/m/annum) LSD 
Ye ar 
100 27 4 449 (,23 Me an P=O.05 
1962-63 1. 50 < 2. 16 < 2.73 NS 2. 71 2.27 0.5 4 
1963-6 4 0.70 NS o • 8 1 < 1. 31 NS 1. 37 1. 05 0.31 
196 4-65 0.92 NS 1. 30 NS 1. 43 NS 1. 36 1. 25 0.59 
fv1e an 1. 04 NS 1. 42 NS 1. 82 NS 1 .81 1. 52 0. 4 7 
Th e r e was 0 significa nt I in ear respons e to th e 
a ppl ication of pot a ssic f e rti I izer, at rat e s of ov e r 
100 lb pe r morg e n in th e clov e r cont e nt In th e her= 
bag e harv este d. (Se e tabl e 39). 
Agricultural lime 
The appl ication of four tons of lime per morgen 
did not result in a ny signficant difference in totel 
yield, yield of clov~r or clover content of the har-
vested herbage when compered wit h the application of 








Th e main effects of potassic f o rti I izer on th e clover 
content in the mat e ri a l harvest e d (clover as a percen= 
tage of oven dry weight and transformed by angular 
transformation, underl ined - r e -transformed data not 
underlin ed). 
K applied ( Ib/m/annum) LSD 
Year 
100 27 4 44 9 623 Mean P=0.05 P=O.Ol 
1962-63 27. 45 < 31 . 4 1 < 34 .8 4 NS 34 . 80 32.12 1. 31 
21. 26 27. 16 32.64 32. 57 28.27 
1963-64 21 • 19 NS 21 .93 < 27. 42 i ~ S 27.81 24 .59 2.82 
13.07 13.95 21 .21 21 • 77 17.32 
1964-65 22.99 < 28.01 NS 29.31 NS 30.62 27.73 7.01 
15.25 22.0 6 23.97 25.94 21. 66 
fvlea n 26.3 0 NS 28 .29 NS 31. 57 NS 31. 83 29.50 4 .09 
19. 62 22.46 27. 4 1 27.81 24.25 
Significant int e r actions 
Significant int e ractions in the analysis of only 
total yields (I. e . flv\3 years in the c a s e of clover + 
weed and 3 ye a rs in th e c a se of clover only) are dis= 




5 • 5 1 
The phosphat e x potaSh interaction wa s sta tisti= 
cally significant in th e case of total yield (clover + 
weed) on the average. Increasing applications of the 
on e element gen e ra I I Y resu I ted I n the I ncre a s e d responses 
to the other el e me nt. (S ee app e ndix tabl e 8). The 
phosphate x potash interaction w,, <; ",J<;f"'I <::+",+lc+I" ", 1 I" 
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significant for th e clove r content of the he rbage har= 
ve ste d. (S ee a pp e ndix tabl e 9 ). 
On th e av e rag e th e phosphat e x nitrog e n intera c= 
tion on total yi e ld (clove r + wee d) wa s st atistically 
significant. Increa sing a pplic a tions of on e f e rtl I i= 
ze r ge ne rally result e d In increa s e d r e spons e s to the 
other el e me nt. (Se e a ppendix table 10). 
Conclusions 
Th e r e sults indicate th a t, und e r th e pedological 
and cl imatic conditions prevai I ing o n th e exp e rime nta l 
area , T. prat e ns e r e sponded chiefly to potash f e rti 11= 
ze r. 
The iJPpl ic a tion of nitrogen f e rtil izer fail e d to 
produce a r e sponse in yl ~ ld wh e n th e clove r conte nt was 
high on th e plots (i. e . during th e first yea r and th e 
first two cu ts of th e second yea r). It did not a ffect 
th e yi e ld o f "clov e r only" e xcept in the fourth year 
wh e n th e yi e ld wa s de press e d. Th e application of 
nitrogen f e rti I iz e r also r e sulte d In a r e duced clover 
conte nt in th e harv este d he rb a ge . On the othor ha nd, 
th e appl iC ution of nitrogen ferti Ilz e r r e sulted In a n 
incre a se in total yi e ld during th e l a st thre e years of 
th e exp e rime nt. From th e se r e sults It ma y be a ssu me d 
that nitroge n f e rti I iz a tion produced increas e d yields 
in th e non-clover compon e nts of th e sward, which we r e 
chiefly grass e s. It ca n a lso b ~ a ssume d th a t th e 
Rhizobium used wa s e ff ective . 
The appl ication of phosp ha tic ferti I iz e r ut r 3 t e s 
of over 44 I b P pe r morg e n r e su I t ed I n a ge ne ru I increas e 
In total yi e ld. This r e sponse was not r e fl e cted In 
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th e yield of "clover only" during the last thre e years 
of th e experiment, nor was it reflectad In th e percen= 
t a ge contribution of clover to th e total yield during 
th e same period. It seems possible that addltlon~1 
phosphatic ferti I Iz er may ben e fit th e clover in the 
establishment period but that this response may not 
continue a fter th e first season. 
Powrl e (1963) suggests a parallel to this on the 
sl Ilceous sands In the Upper South-East of South Austra= 
Ila. Und e r these conditions he has found clover based 
pastures to have a high initIal superphosphate requlre= 
111 en t, but a "d e c I I n I n g sup e rn e e d " I n f 0 I low I n g yea r s 
due to accumulation of wvailable phosphorus In the soil. 
There was a general respons e to the application 
of potass i c f e rt iii zer at r a tes of over 100 I b K per 
morgen. This response wa s apparent In total yIeld, 
yield of clover only and In the amount of clover In 
th e herb age in all ye a rs but th e fifth. It Is doubt= 
ful if 623 Ib K per morgen gave any practical benefit 
over 449 Ib K pe r morgen. 
The application of four tons of lIme per ~orgen 
once In five yea rs to th e se acid soi Is did not give any 
benefit over the applIcation of two tons pe r morgen. 
The r eas on for th e depression of the amount an d per-
centage of clover present In the sward durIng t he 1963-4 
season Is not evident. 
In this experiment al I plots were harvested (cut) 
on the same day. The time of cutting was decided upon 
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from the development of the most advanced plots. This 
tended to discriminate against the slower growing plants 
on certain treatments. This could be overcome by mow= 
ing the plots separately when plants on each plot reach= 
ed the correct stage of development. This, however, 
was impracticable due to the distance to be travelled 
(50 miles) for each harvest, a nd due to I imit<Jtlons of 
facilities. 
3.5.2. 4 Discussion 
It is appare nt, th at the sol I on which 
thes e e xperime nts were carried out Is lacking In suf= 
flcient suppl ies, of the three major plant nutrient 
e l e me nts N, P and K, for optimum grasslan d production 
unless it is f e rti Ilzed. Although th e s e exp e riments 
give an indication of th e approximate amounts of fer= 
til izer r eq uire d, t he exact requirements can be expec= 
ted to var y f rom sit e to site on this sol I type. 
Other soi I types in th e area may have sl ightly diff e = 
r e nt r e quir eme nts, although cl imatlc factors do app ea r 
to have an over- riding influence (ov e r parent mat e ri a l) 
in the formation of the s o i Is of th e Highlan d Sourve ld. 
R e c e n t 5 t u d i e 5 by G r a ve n (a 5 quo te d by F rea n , 1 969) i n d I = 
cate that th e Clovelly soi I s e ri e s, whi Ie ha ving ade= 
quat e sulphur in th e t op- soil, Is dlficient In this 
el eme nt In th e sub-soi I. This result explains an 
ob se rvation that, on th e "Cl ovel Iy" block, Medicago 
sativa roots di d not pe ne trut e beyond th e "A" horizon 
(2-3 inch e s - 5 to 8 cm - dee p) and were unthrifty. 
Th e qu e stion Is often posed a s to whic h shoul d be 
inv e stigated first suitable p lant sp e cies or sol I 
ferti I itv In 21 n A W ~r o;'!1 
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vestigat ed concurre ntly In th e same exp e riment. 
Practically this ' is Impossible p due to the large num= 
ber of potenti a l treatmen ts. Dep ondlng on th e fer: 
tility status of th e soil <ascertained by the obser= 
vatlon of pl a nt growth) soil fertilizer trials may 
fol low or can be run concurre ntly, In separate experl= 
ments, with sp eci e s trials. With the us e of compost 
or kraal manure, or with available knowledge of plant 
fert iii zer r e qu i rements a sat i sfactory so i I fert I I i zer 
programme, which vii II allow plant sp ecies evaluation 
to continue, should be a vailabl e . Unl e ss extreme soi I 
fertll ity deficiencies exist, th e ferti I izer trials 
should be delayed untl I suitable pl a nt species have 
been sel ected. 
The trials which have been discussed In this sec= 
tion ma de it possibl e to procee d with grassland r e search 
work on a rl"la sonably sound soi I ferti I ity basis. 
3.5.3 Th e e stabl ishment of overseeded species 
The stee pe r slopes and stony areas of the 
Highland $ourv e l d , wh e re grasslan d Improvement Is most 
likely to find its niche, a re unsuitable for conven~ 
tional seedb ed preparation and seeding techniqu e s. 
Consequently th e i mp rov eme nt of th e s e a r eas by th e In= 
troduction of improved plant species wi II depend large : 
lyon the success obtain od in th e es tablishment of 
overs eeded species on th e se rough s ee dbeds. 
The establ Ishmont of overseeded species i~ influ= 
enced to a marked extent by th e abl I ity of the see d , 
and the seed l lng, to absorb sufficient moisture from 
its micro-environment. The nature of this mlcro-
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environ me nt is largely de pe ndent on Its micro-topo= 
graphy, which can be manipulated by man. In fact, 
the various techniqu e s employed to aid tho establ Ish= 
ment of oversown s eed s a l I de pend on th e ma nipulation 
o f two factors (micro-rei ief and/or ve getative cover) 
for thler succe ss. Consequently It was decided to 
Investigate the effect of thes e two factors, In some 
detail, In the Highland Sourvel d o f Na tal. 
3.5.3.1 The a ffect of competition 
Warren Wi Ison an d Leigh (1964) have 
noted the differences In vegetati on r es ulting from 
shallow (2 cm) depressions, while Harper, Williams and 
Sagar (1965) have i I lustrat ecJ th e marked effect o f 
minor variati o ns in soil micro-topography on the ger'" 
minatlon of Plantago seeds. 
Harp 8 ~ at al (1965) stat e that the density of the 
seeded plant popul a tion is a function of the sol I 
surface, and that the population ma y be said to be re= 
gulated by th E:; fr e quency of "s u f e sites." "Safe sites" 
are sites suitable for the germination and establ ishme nt 
of the seed ed speci e s (Harper, Clatworthy, McN a ught on 
~nu Sag u r, 1961). Harper 8t al (1965) suggest that 
there is consi de rable subtlety In the r equirements 
o f different sp ecies for "saf\:) site s." "The de nsities 
of sp e cies in a mixture may be in J8pe nde ntly determined 
for each species be cause of speci a l ize d requirements for 
germination which are satisfi ed at different places on 
u rough sol I. The observati on th at the different op= 
tlmal topgraphi es fur establ ishmen t o f two species cor: 
responded with different optimal topgraphies for water 
U D t a k e b v S A A (1 s. c; I ( n t, n r + c: + h 0 \I I '"' '.1 + h ." + ~: - - ~ - • - - - - - - - '-- . . 
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exerts its influence through modifying seed-water re= 
latlonships. It seems I ikely t ha t subtle variations 
in structure of th8 s o i I surface m~y influence both 
abundance o f a particular species and the balance be= 
tween species." (Harper et~. 1965). 
I f s u c h min 0 r va ria t i on sin s o i I sur f ace m i c ro-
topography can cause major variations in the germina= 
tlon of seeds, then It is apparent that the relatively 
large variation in micro-topgraphy caused by grass tufts 
might also Influence the germination of seeds. At 
the size scale of a weed seed, t he soi I surface Is a 
very compl icated pattern of exposed and sheltered mlcro= 
sites (Harper, 1959). Little literature can be traced 
on this subject. However, certain hypotheses may be 
advanced. These are: 
(1) Th e mere physical presence of grass tufts and 
leav e s wil l influenc e the distribution pattern 
on t he soi I surface of broadcast seeds. This 
pattern may vary, depending on the density, type, 
foliar ar ea and arrangement of plant species. 
(2) A certain proportion of seed wi II be intercepte d 
by the g rass tufts the mselves and never reach t he 
soil. Some of this seed may germinate in the 
grass tuft, some may be dislodged by rain and 
wind and eventually reach th e ground and th e rest 
remains in th e grass tuft under conditions un= 
favourabl e for germination. This latte r portion 
of seed Is de stroyed by Insects, eaten by birds 
or finally loses vitality and di es . 
(3) Of th e seed reaching the soi I surface some will 
be closer to th e grass tufts than others. The 
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In relation to the tuft may de termin e th e amount 
of wat e r, he at and light avai lable to the s e ed. 
This is because th e living plant (and probably 
ev e n dead tufts) mod e rat e s th e moisture content, 
air temperature (Luff, 1965) and the light Int e n= 
slty at the soi I surfac e in its Immediate vicinity. 
Unfortunat e ly the me asure ment of th e se micro- e n= 
vlronmental factors on th e scal e of th e micro-topography 
which is of Importanc e to small see ds is Impracticable. 
Harp e r e t al (1965) do how e ver, s ugge st that Increases 
In th e we ight of small s eeds pluc e d In the various 
microsit e s Indicate the moisture avai l a bl e on the soi I 
surface. This wat e r uptake might also be partially 
dep e nd e nt on t e mp e rature and light conditions and the 
seeds us e d. 
Th e nu mbe r of "saf e sites" for th e ge rmination of 
ov e rsown s ee ds in a grassl a nd s wa rd may be exp ect e d to 
be a function of th e de nsity of th e sward. How e ver, 
plants s e ldom grow in a syste matic or ev e n a completely 
random a rrang ement. Th e common e st situation Is th a t 
pl a nts t e nd to be more or l e ss gr e garious or clump e d 
in pa tch e s of varying siz e a nd density within an area 
(Gre i g-Smith, 1957). Whe r e this ha pp e ns the mean 
density of plants pe r unit are a gives a misleadingly 
low impression of th e me an distanc e apart of indivi= 
du a ls, and so of their e ffectiv e density (H a rp e r, 1959). 
It should be reme bere d that th e conv e r S8 Is also tru e . 
Un ve ge t a ted pa tch e s of l a rger area than indicat e d by th e 
av e rag e density will a lso be present. Th e arra ng eme nt 
and siz e of th e s e bare pa tches ma y be of importance in 
see dl ing establish me nt. 
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3.5.3.1.1 The effect of grass tufts on th e scatter 
of oversown s ee ds (N-Ec 17/7) 
During the process of overseedlng 
grassland, as a means of radical ve ld improvement, the 
indigenous vegetation remaining due to th e Incomplet e 
seedbed prep a ration would have consid e rabl e e ff ect on 
th e establ ishment of overseeded spe cies. One of the 
factors which would determine the extent of the influ= 
e nce of the ve getation might be expected to be the 
amount of see d Interc e pt e d, and thus pre vented from 
reaching the ground, by th e canopy of the plant cov e r. 
This a spect of compet ition was inv e stiga ted first. 
Obj e ctive 
Th e obj e ct of this experiment was to de termine 
the amount of ov e rsown seed of three pasture sp eci e s, 
which was intercepted by grass tufts of three different 
ve ld grass species. A further object was to gain inc 
formation on th e distribution of these seeds, on the 
soi I surface, in r e lations to the position of the tufts. 
Procedure 
Seeds of each of thre e pasture plant speci e s, 
P. dllatatum, I. rep e ns (Ladlno) and T. pratense (Ke n= 
land), were dropped from a height of two feet on to 
artificial swards of dead tufts of I. hisplda, f. cur= 
vula and A. fi I Ifol ius. Th e tufts were mounted on 
soft-board In a laboratory. Each species was mounted 
at two densities (16% and 4% basal cover, using plants 
of 4 sq In~ basal area) In a systematic square pate 
tern. Th e experiment consisted of a 3 (subject sp ~= 
cies tufts) x 2 (d en sities) factorial design with three 
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liSp I it P lot" (typ e s of oversown see d) treCltme nts, and 
was r e plicate d thre e time s. 
Th e grass tufts we r e coll ected in the Highland 
Sourveld at the end of summe r at which ti me they sup= 
port e d a full seasons unuti I iz e d fol i a ge . The tufts 
were cut off just below th e cro wn, and after drying 
th e bas e was trimmed to fit snugly into acyl ind e r with 
an int e rnal di a meter of 2.25 6 Inch e s (4 sq Inch - 25.8 
sq cm - area). Th e s e tufts we r e th e n mount e d on a 
square of softboard at th e r equir e d density and patt e rn 
so as to provide a ne t plot of 20 inc he s x 20 inches 
(50.8 x 50.8 cm), with a one pl a nt bord e r around It 
(s ee app e ndix plan I). 
The see ds of e ac h of th e thre e pa sture species 
were dropp e d~ in turn, on e a ch of the thre e ve ld gra ss 
species a t ea ch de nsity. Nine hundred s eeds (on th e 
16% bas a l cov e r) and on e thous a nd two hundre d and tw e n= 
ty-flv e s ee ds (on th e 4% bas a l cov e r) we r e dropp e d on 
each gross plot. Th e are a of th e gross plot wa s dl= 
vided into imaginary on e inch square s ~ and on e s ee d 
was dropp e d from a he ight of two fe et, at th e ce ntre 
of eQ ch of th e s e squ a r e s. A pl a t e , with 1/8 inch 
(0.3 cm) di ame t e r hol e s a t th e de sire d positions, wa s 
mounted abov e th e plots to f a ci I itate the correct po= 
sltlonlng of the see ds be for e th e y were dropp e d. 
Aft e r th e s ee ds ha d bee n dropp e d th e tufts we r e 
lifte d care fully and s hake n to r e mov e th e s e ed which 
had lodg e d In them. Th e numb e r of seeds thus collec= 
t e d fro m each tuft was count e d. Th e numb e r of s ee ds 
r e ma ining In e ach s quare Inch of th e board was also r e -
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corded. 
The avernge dim~nsions of the veld grass tufts 
which were used are given In table 40. 
Tablt;l 40. 
The average di me nsions of th& subject tufts 
(1 sq in. = 6.45 sq cm ; 1 inch = 2.54 cmj 1 cu In = 
16.39 cc) 
Spec i os o f subject plant 
Dimension 
T.hiseida E.curvula A.fllifoli us - - .----
Base area (sq in) 2.0 2.0 2.0 
He ight ( In) 7.89 20.75 10.84 
Width ( in) 3.86 3.08 2. ,64 
VJeight ( 9 ) 1 7 • 1 2 12.25 9. 13 






= cu in) 92.31 154.59 59.29 102.06 
Density (Weight g + Vol= 
ume cu In) O. 185 0.079 O. 154 
The I. curvula tufts W8re twice the hel~ht of 
thos e of the other two sp e ci e s, but th e foliage on the 
I. hispida tufts was heavier. Th e E. curvula tufts 
occupied a greater volum t;l , and were less de ns e than 
those of the oth e r species. 
Results a nd Discussion 
Th e numb e r of see ds retained pe r tuft was influ= 
enced by the subject species conc e rned and by the basal 
cover of th e subj e ct species. On the average the type 
O. 13 9 
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of ovcrsown speci e s had no e ff ect on the ret e ntion of 
seed by the subject plants. 
sen ted In table 41. 
Table 41. 
These r e sults are pre= 














Type of seed 
P.dllatatum 
I.. r e pens 
I..pra tens e 
L.S.D. P=0.05 
P=O.Ol 

















4 x 4% cov e r 
35.96 
32. 11 














On th e a ve r age , ov e r t he diff e r e nt de nsiti e s and 
types of seed, 24.29% s eed was retained by I. hispida 
compared with 19.82% by~. fllifolius, and 12.7% by 
E. curvula. Thes e results app ear to bear some r e la= 
tionship to th e donslty (w e ight in grams + volume in 
cu In) of the foliag e, and possibly bear an Inv e rs e 
relationship to the height of th e fol iage . Th e denser, 
shorter herbag e appeared to inte rcept more seed than 
the more open tall he rbage. 
Th e 4% cover r e t a ined 7.28% of t he seed comp a red 
with 30 .60% wh ich was r e tained by the 16% cove r, on 
th e a ve rag e . This was proportion a l to th e percentage 
cover; as wh e n th e amount of seed r e t a ined by th e 4% 
cover was mu ltipli ed by four, the r e sult did not dl f= 
fer significantly from that obtained wit h 16% cover o 
Th e in"!a raction betwe e n the subj e ct plants and the 
s eede d sp eci e s was statistically significant (Appen d ix 
t a bl e 11). I. hispida int e rc e pted more,E.. dilatatum 
and T. rep e ns than it did I. pra t e ns e see d, but th e re 
was no difference in the amounts of these s ee ds Int e r= 
cepted by e ither E. curvula or A. fi Ilfollus. ~1ore 
P. dl l a tatum a nd T. r e pens were Intercepted by T. his= 
~ th a n by the oth e r two sp e ci e s, how e ver, A. fi li= 
follus Int e rc e pted more I. pratense than did E. cur= 
vula. This high rat e of interception of £:. dllatatum 
see d by I. hispi da may hav e be e n due to th e hairiness 
of th e l a tters lea ves and th e furry low density, s eed 
of the form e r. Th e re a son for the high rat e of In= 
terce ption of T. rep e ns s ee d by T. hisplua and I. ~= 
tens e s eed by A. fillfollus Is not obvious. llllultlpli= 
c a tion of th e amount of s eed Intercepted by the 4% cove r, 
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by four, also prod uc e d a significant subj ect speci e s 
X seeded sp eci e s Interaction (Appendix table 12). 
This interaction \'Ias similar to that obtain e d prior to 
multlpl ication, exc e pt that A. fill follus intercept e d 
l e ss P. dllatatum s ee d than It did 1. pratens e s ee d. 
Th e intera ction between s ubject plants and bas n l 
cover was also statistically significant (Appendix 
t a bl e 13). Th e s e results in d icate that there was no 
difference In the amount of see d intercepted by the 
differe nt subject speci e s at 4% cov e r , but at 16 % cov e r 
T. hiseida Int e rc e pted more (P~O. O l) s eed th a n did A. 
filifolius which In turn inte rc e pted more seed (P~O.Ol ) 
than did E. curvul~. This Intaraction was a lso st at is~ 
t i ca I I y sign if i ca nt when th e amount of s eed i nt e rC Gf-i -r 8~ 
by th e 4% cover wa s multiplie d by f o ur (Appandlx t J b l e 
14 ). These r e sults In d lc3te that, although th e c o- ~ 
r e ction e l i min a t ed th e diff e r e nce between th e two c o v ~ r s 
on th e avera ge a nd wh e n ~. curvula an d A. fi I Ifol I us 
we re subj ect plants, the correction d i d not account 
for th e diff e r e nce wh e n T. hlspida wa s the subject 
plant. Th e r e sults In d ica te that 1. hlsplda Inte r= 
c e pteu more s eed a t a 16 % c over than wo uld be antlclp a = 
t e d on th e ba sis of th e s e ed it inte rc e pted at 4% c over. 
This did not occur in th e cas e of the other two subject 
plants. Th e increa s eJ interception of seed a t 16 % 
cov e r by T. hisplda may hav e been th e result o f seed, 
bouncing from one plant, be ing intercepte d by a neigh-
bo uring plant. Th e larg e area cove r ed by th e le a ve s 
of this species (3.86 Inch - 9.8 cm - width/plant) and 
th e ha irin e ss of the leav e s, wh e n r e lative to th e 
other subject sp eci e s, r e sulte d In I ittl e ope n space 
be ing present a t a 16 % cov e r. 
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The scatter of the seeds on the buse board after 
the removal of th e tufts was examined by means of 
scatter diagrams. Th e distance between the centres 
of the one inch squards anJ the centre of the tufts 
varied from four Inch e s to 11.2 inches (28.4 cm) at 4% 
cover, and from four inches to 5.6 inches (14.2 cm) 
at a 16% COVE:r. However, all squares appeared to be 
occupied by simi lar numbers o f seeds on all treatme nts. 
This result is contrary to th e expectation that the 
Intercepti on of seed by the tufts would reduce the 
amount of see d in the squares closest to the bas e of 
the tuft. This effect may hav e bee n counteracted by 
s eed s which bounce d and whose mov eme nts were arrested 
by the bases of th e tufts. 
3.5.3.1.2 Th e effect of dead grass tufts on the ear:; 
establishment of oversown species (N-Ec 17( 3) 
In the preceed lng experiment the p y= 
sical effect of grass tufts on th e amount of oversown 
seed reaching the groun d was investigated. However, 
the grass tufts hQve a further phys-ical function In the 
establishment of o versown se~ds. This is the creation 
of their own micro-cl imatlc compl ex due to shading, r e = 
duction of win d ve locities anJ the associated changes 
in tempera tures, evaporati on loss e s and soi I moisture 
c ontent in the vicinity of th e overseeded seeds. The 
~ffect of th e s e tw o purely physica l actions of grass 
tufts (micro-cl imate and s eed interception) on the 
establ ishment of overseedeJ sp ecies was stu d ie d by 
making use of dead grass tufts. Apart from provl= 
ding some basic inf o rmation on th e mode of action of 
the competition process, these r esults from dead tufts 
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a pproximate the prcctical situation obtained when 
areas are spraye d with herbicides, which is an accep= 
te d method of s eed be d pr e paration for ove rsee d lng. 
Objective 
The object of this e xperime nt was to determin e 
th e effect of the micro-topography created by deu G 
grass tufts o n th e ea rly establ ishment of o versown 
see ds of three pasture species. 
Proc ed ure 
The experiment wa s cQrrie d o ut on th e "Cl ove llyll 
experimental bl ock at Tabamhlope Re s ea rch Stati on, 
(section 3.3.1) during th e 1966-67 s en s o n. 
Seed s of thre e pasture sp ecies (~. dl latatu m: 
T. repens a nd T. pratense), were sown on artifici a l 
swards of dead tufts o f three Highlan d sourveld gr o ~ ~ 
species (I.. hispida, E. curvula and A. filifolius) 
sp a c ed at two de nsities ( 4% a nd 16%). Th e treatmen ts 
we r e lai d o ut in a 3 x 2 factori a l design randomis ed 
In the blocks o f four r e pl icatl ons. The results were . 
u na lysed separately f o r ea ch o f th e s eeded sp ecies. 
The grass tufts, collected a nd sh u pe d as in the 
previous ecp e rl men t, were placed in th e soi I at their 
o riginal depth. Th e y were a ls o a rrang eu in the plots 
in the same systematic square patt e rn as was use d In 
the previ o us experiment (Appendix plan I). Th e soil 
be tween the tufts was cultivated and raked level be f o re 
seeding. 
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The number o f s eed s used was calculated on the 
normal see d ing rates used when such a mixture is 
planted for radical veld improvement. (This Is about 
double the rate used on a fine seed bed ). The sug= 
gestad see d ing rates for radical veld improvement i n 




- 1 60 I b per m 0 r g e n (84. 7 kg. ' :-. a ) 
12 It per morgen (6.4 kg /h a ) 
32 Ib per morgen (16.9 kg!ha) 
As it was intended to spread the seed s on the pl ot 
in a systematic square pattern, it was necessary to 
calculate the number of seeds required per uni t area 
fr om the number of seeds per pound of seed. The nl..if. ,··' 










220,OO~ (Anon, 1948, \~heeler & Hl: I, 
1957) 315,000 (Local data) 
• 8 00 , 000 (A non, 1 9 48 , \~ h eel e r & H I I I , 
1957) 
814,000 (Robinson, 1953) 
740,000 (Robinson, 1953) 
275,000 (Anon, 1948, Wheeler & Hili, 
1957) 
250,000 (Robinson, 1953) • 
Rates used in calculations. 
The figures given above are reasonably consistent 
except for th o se o f P. dllatatum, wh e r e the local data 




This seed has a poo r "full caryopsis" content (- 30 ~j ) 
and as see d separa t ed by flotati o n in benzene was 
used, alloloJance was made loJhen calculating the numbers 
o f P. d l latatum seed to be used. The actual see d 
analysis and germination of the seed us ed (as suppli e d 
by th e S. A. Seed Te sting Servic e ) Is given In Appe nd ix 
table 15. Th e s eed s we re spread over each plot at 
the following rates and distances apart: 
Speci e s 
P. di latatum 
T. repens 
T. pratens e 

















The area of the pl ot was divided into imDglnary squa res 
( 9 0 0 0 f 1" x 1" (2. 5 4 x 2. 5 4 c m ) for .E.. d I I a ta t '.1 m 1 6 7 5 
o f 1.154" x 1.15 4" (2.9 x 2.9 cm) for T. repens ane: 
576 of 1.2 5" (3.175 x 3.175 cm) for T. pratense). One 
s eed of each sp e ci e s was dropped, from a he ight o f i'wo 
feet, at the centre of each o f these squares. In o rd e r 
to ensure correct spacement Cl f the seeds at the " d rop= 
ping position" a plate with 16" (0.3 cm) d iameter ho les 
dri lied through it \oJas used, each hoi e was at the centre 
of one of the squ a res. See d ing was compl e te d within 
a peri o d of three days. 
Th ~ number of seedlings o f each species which sur= 
vlved was counted a t three weeks and at six weeks, 
after planting. On e ye ar later the herbage yiel d of 
the surviving plants was measured on each plot. 
Table 42 












Basal cover means 
Speci es mea ns 
Interaction (Body of table) 
Coefficient of variat10n 
Establishment at 3 weeks 
Species of subject plant 
























Establishment at 6 weeks 
Spec1es of subject plant 
E.curvul a A. fil ifol ius 
28.51 23.63 
39 .26 47.85 
33.88 35.74 
P : 0.05 P : 0.01 










Re sults and Discussion 
( a ) Early establ ish me nt 
So littl e P. d i lata tum see d became establ Ishe u 
(an average of 0.84% a nd 0.79 % at three and six weeks 
r e spectiv e ly) that this data W(JS d iscar ded ()s unre liable. 
T. pratense 
On th e pl ots o f T. hisplda significantly l e ss 
(P~O.Ol) I. prate ns e be came established (at both three 
and six weeks) than on th e plots of E. curvula and 
{-\ . fl llfol ius (Se e tabl e 42). 
On th e average th e plant density (b a sal c ove r) h a ~ 
no effect on e stablishme nt. How e ver, th e Int e racti on 
between the subj ect plants and the plant densIty wa s 
sta tistically significant (PSO.01) at both thr e e al1.J 
six ~eeks after s eedi ng. The 6 ere sui t sin d I cat e t h Q -.-
th e e stc::Jblish me nt was, In fact, influ e nc ed by th e den= 
slty of th e subject plants. ~~ith E. curvula and A. 
filifollus as subject plants Q bett e r e sta blish ment was 
ob taine d a t 16 % ba sal cover th a n at 4% basal cov e r. 
For I. hlsplda, huw e ve r, th e r e ve rs e appl l ed . At th e 
4% cover the r e was no significa nt d iff e renc e in th e 
percentc::Jge of plants which became e stablish ed un de r the 
thre e subj ect pl a nts. How6ver, at 16 % basal c over 
e stablishment was poo r e r (P~0.01) un de r T. hlsplda th Qn 
under E. curvula and A. fillfolius. Ther e was little 
difference between th e number of plants c o unt ed a t 
thr ee weeks and at six weeks after s eed ing. The aver= 
age establishment o f about 30% was c onsid e r a bly l e ss 
than th e 81 % germination ob tain ed In th e lab o ratory. 
Table 43 








Basa 1 cover means 
Species means 
Interaction (Body of tabl e) 
Coefficient of Variation 
Establ ishment at 3 weeks 
Species of subject plant 
E.curvula A.filifolius Mean 
31.07 27.36 30.24 
57.30 71.79 46.94 
44.18 49.57 ~8.59 









Es tabl i shment at 6 weeks 
























When th e amount ofT. pratanse seed Intercepted 
by the tufts (as r e corded In N-Ec 17/7) was subtracted 
before determining the percentage establ ishment, a 
somewhat different picture emerged. (See table 43). 
At three weeks after seeding these results were 
the same as those of the uncorr ected data, in-so-far 
as the effect of th e subject species was concerne d . 
However, six weeks after seeding, the percentage of 
I. pratense plants on the I. hispida pl ots ha d Increased 
and those on the E...! curvula plots had decreased to the 
extent that ther e was now no difference between the two 
treatme nts. 80th had a lower percentage establishment 
than on the A. filifol ius plots. Th e above result 
might Indicat e that s eed fell from the I. hlsplda 
plants and became established during the three to six 
week period. 
The c o rrecte d data Indicate that a higher percen= 
tage o f th e I. pratense se ed which reached the groun d 
became established un de r the 16% c o ver than did under 
the 4% cover. Th e Interaction between the subject 
plants and density was also statistically significant 
at both three weeks and six weeks. This latter re= 
suits is simi lar t o that obtained from the uncorrected 
data. 
The results o btaine d are probably due to the in= 
t e rplay of thre e fact ors in the various treatments 
appl led. These factors are: 
(a) The inte rcepti on and subsequ e nt release of 
varying amounts of seed by the canopy of ih e 
subject sp ecies. 
Table 44 








Basal cover means 
Species means 
Interaction (body of table) 
Coefficient of variation 
Establ istJnent at 3 weeks Establishment at 6 ,weeks 
Species ofsuoJect plant specles of subJect plant 
Lcurvula A.filifolius Mean T.hispida Lcurvula A.filifolius Mean 
19.00 12.42 14.92 13.42 
16.50 14.25 10.36 0.58 
17 .75 13 .3~ 12.62 7.00 























(0) Extreme s of the canopy cover reduce the light 
at the 5011 surface to a level below the op= 
tlmum f o r early e stabl ishme nt of the red 
cl over see d l ings. (Th e averag e area of th e 
canopy of the T. hiseida tufts was 238 s q in 
- 1535 sq cm - of E. curvula 152 sq I n 980 
sq cm - an d of A. fllif o lius 112 sq I n 722 
sq cm -). After a few weeks in the fiel d the 
canopy of T. hiseida tende d to collapse, and 
at 16 % cover provide d on almost total ground 
cover. 
(c) The dens e r canopies r ed uc e the evaporation of 
moi sture fr om the soi I, and produce more fa= 
vourable mo isture cond itions. 
Whe n the e stabl ishme nt percentages at six weeks are 
plotte d aga inst th e relative density of the can opy (Fig. 
4 ), it is QP pa r e nt th a t th e establishment of .I. erate nse 
increase d up t o a c e rtain density and th e n dropp ed 
sh a rply. 
T. repens 
Significantly less T. r e pe ns became establish ed 
(thre e weeks and six we e ks c o unts) on the pl ots where 
I. hispi da was the subj e ct sp ecies, than on the pl ots 
o f th e other tw o species. More T. repens be came e s= 
tablish ed on the E. curvul a plots than o n thos e o f A. 
fi I it o l ius (See tabl e 44). 
Few e r plants became establ ishe d at the 16% density 
than di d at the 4% density. The interaction, subj e~ t 
species x density, was statistically significant at 
both counts (3 an d 6 we e k). At both coun+~ I e ee 
~~e~ 
Percentage establishment of overseeded T.repens 
(Corrected for seed intercepted by tufts) 
Percent % Establishment at 3 weeks 





Basa 1 Cover Means 
Spec i es Means 
Interaction (Body of table) 

















% Establishment at 6 weeks 































O.ffi 0.01 0.00 O,~ 010 0.12 













Percentage establishment of seeded species 




T. hi spida 
4% 13.00 
16% 2.35 
% Establishment at 3 weeks 









Mean 7.67 16.19 13.86 12.57 
L.S.D. 's 
Basal Cover Means 
Species Means 
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I. repens became establ ished under T. hlspida at 16% 
cover than at 4% cover. At three weeks thera was no 
difference in the establish ment at the different den= 
sities on the plots of the other two species. At six 
weeks the establ ishment was better at 4% cover than 
at 16% cover under f. curvula, but there was no ' dif ~ 
ference under A. filifolius. At 4% cover f. curv ui a 
proved to be the best subject species for establlsh= 
ment, while there was no difference behJeen T. hlsplda 
and A. fllifollus. However, at 16% cover the es= 
tabl ishment under both E. curvula and A. fi! ifol ius 
was better than under T. hlsplda. 
Correcting for the amount of see d Intercepted 
mad e very I ittls difference to the results. (See Table 
45 ). 
The average establ ishment of about 12% of T. ~= 
~ was very low compared with the 82~; germination of 
the s ee d ui,der la bo ratory conditi ons. 
Examination of the graph of e stablishment of I. 
repens plotte d against relative density of canopy (Fig. 
4) indicates that the establishment of this species de= 
creased with any increase in density of canopy. 
The percentage establ ishment of the seeded pasture 
as a whole (I. pratense plus T. repens plus P. d l; C)tatum) 
is given in tuble 46. 
At both counts (3 and 6 weeks) ther e was a poor e r 
total establ ishment under T. hlspida than under th e 
other two species. There was no ' significant diff er • . ce 
in the establ ishment at the tw o basal covers. Th e 
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si gn ificClnt Intera cti on Indlcute s thut while the per;: 
centage e stabl ishme nt t e nde d t o increas e with an in= 
crease in basnl c ove r o f E. curvula an J ~. fll ifol ius, 
it decrea se d with an Increas ~ in the basal cover o f 
T. hispida. At 4~ cover th e re was littl e differen c e 
in the estublishment un de r th e d ifferent speci e s, b ~ t 
at 16 % cover the e stablishme nt wa s poorer un de r T. 
hisplda than un de r th e oth e r two species. 
It is significant that, within the I imlts o f the 
trea tme nts, th e establ ishment of T. [ e pens declines 
with a ny addition of canopy cover. On the other hand, 
the e s tabl ishment of I. pr e tense im pr c ve s up t o a cer= 
tain point with an Increa s e In c a nopy, and then de cl ines. 
These r ~ sp o ns e s could result In th e development o f 
pastures o f d iffer ont com positions fr om th e ' same see ded 
mixtur~. It woul ~ appea r that T. pratense is more 
su i te d than I.. r ep (-!'~ for uverseed I ng when some o f the 
veget ative ca ro py Is retained on th e seed bed. Furth e r, 
It is app ~ r ~ nt th <lt excessive can o py cov e r, even when 
dend, Is un <.Je s i rab I e f o r the \3stab II shment o f both s pe= 
cles. Thus th e us e o f herbici des o n a very de nse an J 
leafy cover provl Je s a poo r seed bed . 
( b ) Herbage yields 
The he rb age yiel ds , of the s eeded speci e s, on 
th e plots one year after s eed ing are given In table 47. 
The yiel ds o f th e plots, und e r th e same trea tment , 
varied considera b ly. However, th e yield under I. 
hlspid ~ was less (P~O.10) than un de r th e other tw o spa : 
cles. This result Is not unexpecte d c onsi de ring th e 
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Table 47. 
Dry matter yiel d o f surviving ov e rsown species 
(gram/plot of 400 sq In - 2580 sq cm). 
Tre atment 
Sp ecies 











Coefficient o f Variati o n 










N • S • 
66.79 % 
poo r e stabl Ishm0nt th a t was obta in ed un der this sp e ~ 
ci es. 
3.5.3.1.3 Th e e ffect o f living grass tufts on the 
e a rly establishme nt of oversown species 
(N - Ec 17/9) 
In th e tw o pr 6vl o us experime nts th e .: hy= 
slcal effects o f grass tufts on th e succ e ss of o v e r s~ ed = 
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ing was investigat8d. However, It might be expected 
that I iving grass tufts, as a result of transpiration, 
might have a somewhat different effect on the establish= 
ment of overseeded species. This subject was the ob= 
ject of the third experiment In this series. 
Objective 
The object of this experiment was to determine 
the effect of living grass tufts of different plant 
species, at two densities, on the early establ ishment 
of over- seeded pasture plant species. 
Procedure 
This experiment was also conducted on the "Clovel= 
Iy" expe r imental block on the Tabamhlope Research Sta= 
tlon in 1967 and 19 63. The treatments, seeding tech= 
n ique and desi gn of the experiment were identical to 
that of th e pre vious experiment (N-Ec 17/8). However, 
I ivlng Cras s tuf ts which had been established previous= 
Iy provided the subject plants, and not dead tufts as 
In N-Ec 17/8. Tufts of a uniform size were planted but , 
the growth and death of tl I lers up untl I seeding resu : = 
ted in a vari e ty of tuft sizes. The basal area at the 
t i me of seeding was less than the pr e scribed density. 
The yields obtained from these subject plants and their 
basal area, two months prior to ov e rseeding, is given 
in tabl e 48. 
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Tabl e 48 . 
Yi e ld and basal cover of plots prior to overseeding 
Treatment YI E; ld ( g) gross ' plot Perce nta ge 
12.12.67 basal c o \':; r 
Species 
T. hisplda 220 8. 12 
E. curvula 1096 8.73 
A. fillfolius 109 3.44 
r.tl ean 425 5.57 
Basal Cover 
"4%" 492 4. 13 
"16 %" 458 7.01 
The see d on this experiment ger minated well, but 
most of th e seed l ings were burnt off by exceptionally 
hot weather ju s t after germination resulting In a poor 
early establ ishment. Once again very Iittle~. ~: 
tatum became establ ished and th e se figures are not i n= 
c luded i n the result s . Se e dl ings were counted only 
si x wee ks aft e r s ee ding, and due to uncertainty In th e 
identification of th e see dl ings only totals for both 
clovers (T. r e pens plus T. pratens e ) ar e pr e sented . 
Re sults and Di scussion 
The early establishment of clove r, six wee ks a f t e r 
s e eding, is given in table 49 . 
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Tabl e 49 . 
Pe rcentag e establishme nt of clove r plants on plots of 
living grass tufts six weeks aft e r seeding. 
Treatment 
Percentage Transformed data 













"4 %" 0.825 
"16 %" 1.590 
L.S.D. P=0.05 
P=O.Ol 
S i gnificant inter= 
action 













More clover plants became establish e d under ~. ~= 
vula than under T. hlsplda which In turn provided f o r 
a better establishment than did A. fl Ilfol Ius. The 
estab II shment at "16%" basa I cover (actua I I Y 7%) Itl'-.. 
greater than at 4% basal cover. The Interactto :-.. 
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subject sp ecies x plant density, was statistically slg= 
nlflcant (P~0.05). Better ostabl Ishment was obtained 
at "16%" cover than at 4% cover under I . hlsplda and 
A. filifolius, but there was nO . dlfference under E. cur= 
vula. At 4% cover the e stablishment was greater under 
T. hlsplda than under A. filifollus, but at "16 %" cover 
there was no difference In th e establishment und e r the se 
two species. The best establishment was obtained under 
E. curvula at both densities of cover. 
Examination of Figure 5, In which the percentage 
establ ishment is plotted against th e percent basal 
cover, r e veals that the pe rc e ntag e e stablishment In= 
creased with an Increase In basal cover up to 11%, and 
then decl in e d sharply. This result, when compared 
with those of th e previous experiment, suggests that 
the vast majority of the seedlings which became es= 
tabl Ished were T. pratens e . Th e s e results also empha= 
sis e the dang e r of attempting to overseed on too dens e 
a cover. 
3.5.3.1.4 Th e effect of the pa ttern of grass tufts on 
th e early esta blish me nt of oversown speci e s 
The arrangement or pa ttern of grass 
p lants Is usually gregarious but may also be random or 
systematic. These patterns clearly provide a vari e ty 
of shap e s and sizes of open spaces between grass tufts 
a t the same basal cov e r. If th e proximity to a tuft 
Influences th e establ ishment of ov e rsown s eed, it s eems 
probabl e th a t variation in the arrangement of the gra ss 
tufts wi II also influ e nc e establishme nt, because th e 
area of soi I at anyone dist a nc e from th e tuft will ';n ry. 
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Management or fertl I izer practices appl ted to grass= 
land swards may alter the pattern of grass tufts with, 
or without, altering the basal cover. Thus such 
changes In pattern may be of importance In determining 
the success obtained with the establishment of over= 
sown pastures. 
Objective 
The object of this experiment was to determine the 
effect of systematic, random and contagious distribu= 
tlon patterns of grass tufts, at th e same basal cover, 
on the early establishment of three oversown pasturo 
species. 
Procedure 
Gleason (1920) and Svedberg (1922), independently, 
demonstrated that the distribution of several specIes 
of plants were markedly non-random. Greig-Smith (1957) 
states that plants seldom grow in a systematic or even 
a completely random arrangement. The commonest situ· 
atlon is that plants tend to be more or less gregarious 
or clumped In patches of varying size and density within 
the area. 
Svedberg (1922) used the t e rms "overdlsperslon" 
or "underdlsperslon" in referring to the distribution 
curve of the data in non-random patterns of veg etation. 
This does not refer to the pattern of the individuals 
on the ground. As this has led to some confusion 
Greig-Smith (1957) proposed that the terms "contagl ,..J us" 
and "regular" should replace "overdlsperslon" and gu n= 
derdlsperslon." 
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Fol lowing the demonstration that the observed dis= 
trlbutlon of individuals In a plant community did not 
fit a Polssons series (a random distribution), a con= 
slderable effort was made to find some mathematical 
series to which field data of this nature could be sa= 
tisfactorily fitted. Greig-Smith (1957) and Kersha'll 
(1964) discuss, in detail, the various mathematical 
models which have been advanced to fit field data. 
The main proposals examined are those of Neyman (19 39), 
Thomas (1949) and Robinson (1954). Neyman (1939) as= 
sumed a random distribution of clusters and the number 
per cluster also being random within arbitrary limits 
to the cluster size. Thomas' Doubl e Poisson dlstri= 
bution is based on simi lor assumptions to thos e of Ney= 
man. Clusters were assumed to be randomly distributed 
and the number of units, additional to the first, also 
being at random. Robinson suggested the use of th e 
Negative Binomial distribution. This meant that the 
groups we re randomly distributed but that the number 
of individua ls pe r group fol lowed a logarithmic dls= 
trIbutlon. 
Several authors (Archibald 1948, 1950, Barnes & 
Stanbury, 1951 and Thomson, 1952) have found that thes e 
models fit the field data satisfactorily, but In other 
cases field data do not fit the models. Greig-Smith 
( 1957) states: 
"In comparing the various suggested dlstrlbu t!o ns, 
It must be remembered that there are so many possi bl e 
theoretical distributions of this type that the s ctjs~ 
factory fit of data to on e of them can scarecely b ~ 
regarded as evidence for its val idity, In the abs en ce 
of strong and independent biological evidence for the 
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truth of its underlying assumptions." 
Most of the distributions suggested ere bas e d on 
the assumption that contagion In veg etation is largely 
due to the morphology of the individual plant or the 
efficiency of see d dispersal m8chanisms and operates 
on a smal I scal e only (kershaw 1964). Unfortun at e ly 
two considerations minimise the value of these mo de ls: 
(a) More recent work has shown that contagion In ve = 
getation Is due to a multitude of f actors and Is 
present on numerous scales in anyon e site (Greig-
Smith, 1957 & Kershaw 1964), 
(b) The mathematical parameters em ployed to de fine 
th e distribution and generate the series have no 
meaning ecologically, or at least It Is Impossible 
to r e late known ecological factors to th e se para= 
mete rs (Ke rshaYJ, 1964). 
80th Gre i g-Sm ith (1957) and Kershaw (1964) say 
t ha t, du e to the large number of variabl e s to be con= 
sld~red, the ecologist should fall ba ck on the "rather 
simpler empirical i.1pproaches." 
A furth e r problem in the de t ection of non-random= 
ness is the effect of quadrat size upon it. Both 
Greig-Smith (1957) a nd Ke rshaw (1964) show how, depen= 
ding on the quadrat siz e used, th e same population may 
appear to hav e eith8r a random or a contagious distri= 
butlon. 
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Most of thu I iterature on this subject of mathe= 
matlcal models has been based on the nee d to transform 
data into a form In which It may be satlsfactori Iy 
analysed by statistical methods. However, th e pro blem 
in this project is that of creating artificial popula= 
tions of plants In a preconceived patt 0 rn. It is 
apparent, from t he foregoing discussion, that th e r 0 is 
no single model a vailable to describe th e cll stribLI't 1 on 
of vegetation in contagious patt e rns. Departure 7rc m 
randomn e ss may be caused by a number of bi o logic a l and 
environmental f actors, few of which may be e xpected to 
r ema in constant for different pl a nt s and different 
e nviro nments. It therefore appears tha t, for purposes 
of this project, the only r ea sonabl e basis which can be 
used in crea ting patterns are th ose based on the morpho= 
logical de ve lopment of the plant and restricted s eed 
dispersi on. Kershaw (1964) us ed this basis In da ve: 
loping a model of pla nts in a contagi o us dlstrlbution. 
He develop od a population consisting of random pare nts 
with hy[oth etica l offspring group ed at random round 
th e "parents." This approximates Neyman's (1939) an d 
Thomas' (1949) distributions. 
For purp os e s of this project it wa s not only ne cus = 
s a r y to crea t e pJtturns but it was also necessary to 
test the patterns, once creat ed, to ensure that they 
conformed to th e required standards. For this purpos e 
a numb e r of t e sts are nvailable and th e y are discussed 
by Greig-Smith (1947). The two tests most usually 
employed are: 
1. the significance test of the difference between 
the observed and expected vari a nc e: mean ratio ; 
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2. the X2 test to compare the terms of the Poisson's 
series with obs o rved data. 
Evans (\952) has pointed out that these two tests may 
give a widely different estimate of non-randomness, 
and it may be necessary to use more than one such test. 
Kershaw (1964) states that, in genera I, the X2 t e st of 
goodn e ss of fit is a more reliable indication of non-
randomness than the variance: mean ratio. 
Preparation of models 
All models had a 16% basal cover. 
(a) Systematic pattern: A systematic pattern was 
developed on a square system an d was the same In 
all replications. 
(b) Random pattern: The random patterns have been 
derived by dividing the plot area into 225 squares 
and selecting thirty-six of these at random. 
These represent plant positions. A new set of 
random positions was use d in each replication. 
(c) Contagious pattern: The contagious patterns are 
bc:lsed on rC:lndom individual "parent" plants, with 
hypothetical ranJom numbers of offspring. 
Nine "parent" plants were laid out at random and 
a further 27 plants wore associated with these 
"parents". The number of "parents" to receive 
0, 1,2, 3 etc. additional plants was calculated 
from a Poisson seri e s with a mean of 3. The ac= 
tu a l position of the additional plants was at 
random, at a distance of 4.5 inches (11.4 cm) fr om 
the centre of the parent plant. (A procedure si mi ~ 
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lar to this was used by Greig - Smith (1952) in 
constructing artificial patterns). 
The calculate d number of tufts to receive 0, 1, 2, 
3 are given in the f o l lowing table. Because of the 
restricted number of extra plants avail a ble (27), due 
to I imitations t o a 16% cover, this data had to be mo= 
dified slightly as Is shown In the tabl e : 
Number of extra 























9 . 00 
tufts Numb e r of extra 
x extra plants a I located 









Se parate patterns were deriv ed for each of the eleven 
rep I I cates. 
It was possible th a t, despite thes e attempts to 
obtain random and contagious patterns, th e patterns 
derive d may net hav e conformed to th e desired type. 
Fo r this r e ason It was thought necessary to test each 
pattern for rand om ness by means of the X2 test of goo l= 
ness of fit and by the Variance: me an ratio. Th e re : 
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suits of these tests for each of the plots is given 
be low. The data for the tests was derived by dividing 
each plot into 25 square quadrats of equal size and 
counting the number of plants within each quadrat. 
~ Variance: 













1 6 • 1 1 9< 0 • 0 1 
3.340~0.30 










Con tag lou s ( 1) 1 1 . 68 8< 0 • 0 5 
Contaglous(2) 21.866,0.001 
Co ntaglous(3) 59.232<0.001 























ContagIous(8) 21.866<0.001 5 
Contagious(9) 24.837<0.001 5 
Contaglous(10)24.379 <0.001 5 
Con -;- a g lou S ( 1 t ) 1 0 9 • 8 1 9 <..0 • 0 0 1 5 
0.352 




















2.245 <:.. 0.05 
1 .2 44 >0.20 
0.541>0.50 
O. 842.~0. 40 
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6.431<::0.01 










From these data It would appear that the models 

























The experiment was conducted on the "Clovel Iy" 
block at the Tabamhlope Research Station. The treat= 
rnents were laid out In a completely randomlsed design 
of three treatments with eleven replications. Because 
of the smal I area occupied by the experiment (12 ft 
6 Inches - 3.8 rn - by 27 foot 6 inches - 8.4 m), it 
was thought that soi I and other variations within the 
site would be Insignificant, a factor which cal led for 
a completely randomlsed design rath e r than a block de= 
sign. The plots were laid out in three rows of eleven 
plots across the slope. 
Thirty six living grass tufts of E. curvula (each 
of 4 sq In 25.8 sq cm - basal area) were planted on 
each plot. When the tufts were wei I establ ished, the 
pasture species were overseeded at th e rates, and by 
the technique, described in a previous experiment 
( N- Ec 17/8). 
Counts of the total number of clover plants on 
each plot were carried out six weeks after s ee ding 
(See N-Ec 17/9). The grass tufts on the plots were 
cut a month before seeding. At this stage the pattern 
d id not appear to have much effect on their dry materi a! 
yields (715 9, 730 9 an d 736 9 dry material per plot 
was harvested respectively for th e systematic, random 
and contagious distributions. Thes e differences were 
not statistically significant). 
Results and Discussion 
Due to unseasonably hot Weath e r after se e ding mDny 
s ee dlings died before th e y were counte d at six weeks 
aft e r seeding. As In pre vious experiments the P. d i l~~ 
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tatum establ ished ve ry poorly. It was apparent that 
the establishment in th e third row o f e leven plots was 
considerably bett e r t ha n in th e other two rows. 
(An average of 95 plunts become established on each 
plot In the third row compared with ten pl c nts pe r 
plot in the first row and eleven in the second row). 
Consequently It was dlclded to a nalyse the results from 
the third row sepurately. An a nalysis of th e data on 
the basis of the geographic corrections propos e d by 
Wellman, Thurston and Whaley (19 48) \'1 as also conducted. 
The results o f th e se analyses are presented In tabl e 
50. 
Tabl e 50. 
Th e effect of pattern of grass tufts on the establlsh= 
ment of oversown cl overs (P e rcentag e es tablishme nt of 
de-transformed data). 
Me th od o f Analysis Pattern Coe ffl= 
cl e nt o f Syste matic Random Contagious Variati on 
Blocks 1 & 2 NOY'= 
ma I (Transforme d ) 1. 8% 1. 3% 1. 7% 35.62 
Block 3 No rmal 
(Tran sf o rmed) 18.7% 18.5% 13.3% 21 .03 
v·lho I e experiment: 
Geo graph I ca I I Y 
co rrected as pe r 6.8% 7.0 % 3.9% 30.72 
I;!e I I man e t al 
( 19 48)(Tranf o rmed) 
N.S. = Not significant at P=0.05 
The results o f th e s e analyses in d icate that the 








density of 16% basal cover all r e sulted In a similar 
percentage establ .ishment of oversown species. Other 
densities of cov e r, other subj ect species and other 
climatic conditions might produce different results. 
3 . 5.3.1.5 The effect of canopy on e stabl ishme nt 
Th e e ff ect of gra ss canopy on th e e s= 
tabl ishment of overs own seeds was a lso In vest igate d In 
two oth e r experiments. These experiments which in= 
valve d soi I d isturbance (N-Ec 17/3) and sp~aylng with 
paraquat and nitrogen ferti I izatlon (N-E c I7/1) are 
descri be d more fully in sections 3.5 .3. 2.2, 3.5.3.3.3 
and 3.5.3.4. In both experiments h3 1f the plots were 
mown a few weeks before overseedlng whl Ie th e other 
half of tho plots were l e ft with a dense canopy cover. 
I n th e s o i I di sturbance experiment the amount of 
c~no py present at seeding did not aff ect the yield of 
the overse eded species. However , there was a st atls= 
t ica lly sign i ficant effect due to this fact o r in th e 
other experiment. Th e r e was less clover present . 
(P~0.01), In 7he s e cond and third cuts of the first 
season, on the plots which we re not mown prior t o 
~eed in9 o n this experiment. This d ifference was less 
marked during the second seaso n. It is probable that 
t he cultivation destroyed th e effect of the canopy In 
the first experiment. 
3.5.3.1.6 Discussion 
It is apparent from this series of ex = 
perlme nts that the physical pres e nc e of a grass cove r 
affects th e establ ishment o f ove rsown s eed s. Th e fol= 
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lowing points hav e be come appare nt: ~ 
(a) a significant amount of ov e rsown seed (up to 
40%) is intercepte d an d r e tained by the leaves 
an d crown of grass plants. Some of t h i s 
seed reaches the ground at a lat e r stag e and 
ma y th e n ge rminate ; 
(b) the amount of see d inte rcepted dep ends o n 
th e speci e s comprising the gra s slan d s ward, 
on the density of Its canopy and on th e type 
of s ee d sown ; 
(c) th e density of th e c a nopy cove r of de ad grass 
tufts Influ e nces th e estab l ishment of over= 
seed ed clove rs. This e ff ect Is caused by 
c om petition for growth f actors other than 
plant nutri e nts, an d is proba bly due to a 
ba l a nc e be twe e n Improv e d soi I moisture con= 
ditlons a nd de clining light intensltYi 
(d) +he two cl over sp e cies us e d In these trials 
did not re act in the s ame way when subjecte d 
to d iff a rent densiti e s of canopy cov e r. 
Within th e I imits of th e e xp e riment, th e pe rc e ntage 
9s t a bl I shme nt of T. repens declin ed with an increa s e In 
t he density of cover. On the oth e r ha nd, th e pe rcentage 
e stabl ishme nt of I. pratens e increa sed with an increase 
in de nsity of the c a nopy, up t o a c e rt a in point th e n 
drop ped ve ry sharply; 
( e ) th e results obta in ed from I ivlng gr a ss tufts 
we r e simi lar to thos e obtained from dead tufts ; 
(f) at this e arly st a ge of e stablishme nt the bal a n= 
c e be tw ee n the ad vantag e s of canopy for pro= 
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taction fr om the elements, and Its disadvan= 
tage of reduced light intensity QPpear to be 
del icately balanc ed; 
(g) the P Q tt~rn or arrangement of E. curvula tufts 
at 16% basal cover did not affect the de nsity 
of the canopy, nor did it affect the early 
establishment of oversown clover seed. 
Bearing in mind that one experiment (N-Ec 17/8) 
in d icated that this type of cov e r (16% basal 
cover of E. curvula) appears to be close to 
th e optimum for establ ishment, it Is probable 
that the pattern may affect establishment 
under other conditions (e.g. basal cover, 
sp ecies, climate); 
(h) In the dense cover of undlstrubed Highland 
Sourvel d the removQI of some of the canopy 
by mowing benefits the early establishment 
of oversown legume s. 
The practical Implications of thes e r~ sults are 
far reaching. Firstly, it appears that the use of 
herbici de s alon e on a dense grassland cove r, even when 
the grasses Qre all kill ed, may not alw<:3ys provide a 
satisfactory "s eed -bed" for ov e rsowlng. Delaying 
se ed ing unti I th e canopy col lapses does not appear to 
be th e answer, by the time this material has reached 
the ground weeds wi I I hav e taken over and wi I I provi de 
severe com petiti on. Secon d ly , It is also apparent 
that the compl e te removal of al I vegetative cover does 
not necessari Iy provide the optimum conditi on for the 
establishment of overseeded species. On the other 
hand, some manipulation of th e existing cover is neces= 
sary. The ideal balance between com petition and oro= 
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t e ctlon probably diff e rs de pen d ing on: the grassland 
cover, the cl imatic conditi ons after s e e d ing an d the 
s pecies s ee de d . It wo ul d uppear that a few simple 
experiments, dire cted at determining the o ptimum ba = 
l a nce between these tw o factors (c ompetiti o n an d pro = 
t e ctlon), in ea ch are a where overs e e d ing Is cont emp lated 
wo uld form a s o un d basis for mo r e applie d r e s ea rch. 
This serias of pro jects sh o uld be follow eJ by mo r e de= 
tal led inv estiga ti ons of th e specific attributes o f 
competiti on an d prot ecti on. 
3.5.3.2 Minimum tl I l a ge as a me th od of see dbed prepa= 
rati on 
Having investigated s ume of the more ba= 
sic as pe cts of th e eff e cts of comp e titi o n, on the es= 
tabl ish me nt o f ove rs own sp e cies f o r grassland impro ve = 
me nt, th e f o ll owing step in the research programme wa s 
to test out t he e ffici e ncy o f a variety of t e chniques 
in r ed uci ng this comp etiti on an d in Improving th e es= 
ta b l Ishme nt o f s ee dlings. On e of these techniques Is 
that o f parti a lly eliminating th e existing s ~~ard with 
ti Ilage Impl e me nts. 
Th e conv e nti ona l meth o d o f e liminating th e old 
sward a nd getting the s e e d into contact with th e s o l I 
Is t o plough th e soi I an d prepare a s eed-b e d. How= 
e ver, large areas o f lan d ex ist which are too ste ep , 
tou stony o r t oo wet for the use of these conventional 
methods (Charl e s, 1962). Aga ba bjan (196 0 ) states that 
th e improv e me nt o f grasslan d by ploughing Is usually 
best do ne in th e plains, but e ve n on slopes In hi I Iy 
r e gions it i s f o un d that p loughing once provi des a good 
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chance of e stabl is hln g a good meado w. Areas where th e 
danger of erosion is greates t are avoided In Armenia. 
Ti Ilage Implements which are . Iess drastic than the 
plough have also been used. Sprague, Robinson & Clyde 
(~947) state , that extensive and timely dlsclng is ef= 
f ectlve, but difficult, dangerous and costly. Sur fa ce 
ti I lage provid e s a mulch which re duces s o i I erosion and, 
It/hen sufficiently intense, ki lis the vegetatlv 8 1y re= 
productive parts of plants by desiccation. Ti Ilag e 
alone has often been Ineffective because di sclngs have 
been insufficient to ki II the old sw ard; re.growth has 
inhi b ited seedl ing development and re s eeded pastures 
have reverted to their former botanical composition 
within only 1 or 2 years (Ahlgren, ~~ all, Muckerhlrn & 
Burca lo w, 19 44 ). 
Rec ent ly dev e loped machines introduce the seed and 
fertll izer di rect into the turf. These sod-seeders 
have been us e d ext ·snsively in Australia (Breakwell, 1957; 
Mead, 1960; Shroder, 1961), New Zealand (Cross & Glendag, 
1957 ; Robinson & Cross, 1960) England (Gardner, 1961) 
and N. America (Hulbert, 1959). Gardner (1961), how= 
e ver, pointed out that it Is necessary to remove a wider 
furrow on a dens e grass sward than ona more open sward. 
rvl ead (1960) found difficulty introducing legumes into 
actively growing grass swar ds , wh e n the normal narrow-
cut sod -·seede r was us e d. He obtained the best results 
with a 5 inch (12.7 cm) cut and a 9 inch (22.9 cm) pas= 
ture width. Krog, Th e ron and Andre \vs (1 96 9) de signed, 
manufactured and used with succe ss a seede r incorpora= 
ting 6", 12" or 18" (15, 30 or 45 cm) sw eep s which also 
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a llow e d for t he pla ceme nt of both see d and fertilizer. 
O'Brien (1968), on short grass pastures in Australia, 
found a "Rota-s eed e r", which rotavat e s a strIp and 
mixes th e see d, soil and fertll izer, ve ry effective . 
Jon e s and Davi e s (1962) found only a slight Improv '3= 
me nt when oversowin g was fol low e d by cultivation . 
Only drastic treatme nt s such as rotary cultIvation 
s ee me d to give satisfactory establ ishme nt. 
In the Highland sourve ld at Tabamhlop e , Fish e r 
(19 6 3) succe ssfully e stabl iSh e d pastures with ti Il age 
of th e ve l d . The tillage was I ight cons is ting of disc= 
ing and rippin g to a depth of 2-3" fol lowed by s eedi ng 
and rol ling. The pasture s es tabl i s hed we re of a more 
or l e ss pe rman e nt nature provid e d fertl I ization and 
manageme nt we re of a high ord e r. These pastures out= 
yield e d t he natural grassland 4 to 5 time s. Shallow 
\vorkin g wa s nec e s s ary to avoid mixing th e inf e rti Ie and 
in e rt subsoi I \v lth th e thin lay e r of f e rtil e top soi I, 
which I s r ich i n o r ganic matt e r. This method has 
mo re r ecently bee n used to e stabl ish improved pasturbs 
on slopes of up to 15 %. Th e only visibl e sol I erosion 
was caus e d by th e discharge from a roa d drain which 
pass e d th rou gh th e establis hed area. Within two months 
of e stabi ish me nt t he s ee de d pasture probably provid e s 
as good protection a gain s t soi I e rosion as doe s the 
natural grassland. 
Although th e techniqu e whIch is de scrib e d abov e 
re moves a l I th e natural grassl a nd th e r e is good re a son 
to be l ieve that, in the Highland sourveld, such exte n= 
slve cultivation is not nece ss a ry. A trial in which 
an att e mpt wa s made to i ni ' roduce l e gume s into the ve ld 
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vIa s star-i 8 <.! <:: 7 Ta ba mhlope In 1956 (Edwards, 1957), 
Without cultivation plant strike was poor and most of 
these plants fai l e d to be come establ ished. With disc= 
ing of th e veld lightly, with the discs in the open 
position, an excell e nt est a blishment of legumes wa s 
obtained. Th e se l e gume s pe rsist e d and yielded we i I 
for as long as they we r e man a ged. The na tur e of th e 
discing was such that rows of undamag e d veld r e mai ned 
after dlsclng. Th e e xt e nt of prote ction against sol I 
erosion was considerably grea ter than on more int e nsive: 
Iy worked c:J rea s . 
3.5.3.2.1 The eff ect of soi I micro-topography on early 
establ ishme nt 
The use of tl I lag e Implements in t he 
pre pa r at ion of a see d be d for th e e stablishment of 
ov e rsown seeds ha s th e dual effect of reducing the 
grass comp etition a nd of distur b ing the sol I surface. 
Th e di s t u;o ba nc e of the soil surF-ac e results in micro-
to pogra ph ic a l changes In th e soi I surf a ce which might 
prove to be of significance in the e stabl ishment of 
ov e rseed e d species. A knowledg e of th e nature of 
this chang e in the soi I surface and of its significance, 
mi ght be of va lue in th e selection or design of Impl e = 
m<:: n-rs for this purpos e . Thus a larger exp e rime nt in 
which he rb a ge yields we re measured (see s ection 3.5.3.2.2) 
was accompan i e d by a smC) I lon e , In wh I ch th e e ff e cts 
of v3 rious ti Ilag e impleme nts on micro-topogra phy and 
s ee dl ing e stabl ishment we r e me c:J sure d. 
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Objective 
The object of this experiment was to Investigate 
the effect of soil disturbance caused uy tillage Im= 
plements on the germlnwtlon of over-seeded pasture 
species. 
Procedure , 
The experiment was carried out on the "Clovelly" 
experimentQI block at the Tabamhlope Research Station. 
The experiment consisted of six treatments In a ran= 
domised block design with four repl icates. The treat= 
ments which are given in table 45 are simi lar to those 
used in a second, larger scale experiment (3.5.3.2.2) 
In this series. The treatments were appl led In Janu= 
ary 1968 , after which oVer-seeding was carried out as 
describ e d in section 3.5.3.1.2 of this chapter. The 
t wo treatments on which the grass was burnt were In= 
cluded in a n attempt to remove th e Influence of the 
grass c onop y on the micro-topography. Burning was 
carried out, before the sol I disturbance, by means 
of a paraffin fueled flame thrower. 
The micro-topography was measured by me . ns of the 
equipme nt designed by Harper a t al (1965) for this pure 
pose. Th e equipment consisted of a "frame holding 
a I ine of ten pins arranged so that they were free to 
mo ve vertically. The tips of the pins we re fitted 
with pointers which rested against a graph paper scale. 
The frame was lowered horizontally on th e sol I surface un= 
ti I the points of all the pins rested on soi I. Readings were 
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the n taken o f th e he i ghts of the pointers. Three 
such s e ts of ten r e adings we re taken from ea ch pot of 
soil." (Harper e t a i, 1965). It is essential to hold 
the fram e horizontal when readings a re taken and for 
this purpos e th e fr ~ me was fitted with a lev e l bu bb le . 
The frame constructed for us e In t h is e xp e riment wa s 
th e l e ngth of the net plot (i. 8 . 20" - 50.8 cm- a nd 
tw e nty holes we re sp aced a t equal dist a nc e s a pa rt 
(1" - 2.54 cm -) ov e r its length. It was found that 
th e points of th~ rods us e d tended to sink Into th e 
soi I. This wa s overcome by rlv etting a s·ma I I pl a te 
( ~ x .L" - 0 .6 x 0.6 cm-) to the tip of e ach rod. Th e 4 
p lot wa s divid e d Into twenty I rna gin a ry r e ctangles of 
1 " x 20" ( 2.5 x 50.8 cm) • Ten of thes e r ectangles 
were sel ect e d at random on each plot, as sites for pla= 
cing th e fr ame . At each placing of t he frame ten of 
the tw e nty hol e s we r e selected, a t random, to provide 
positi ons for th e inse rtion of pins to measure sol I 
micro-topogra phy. This provid e d one hundred measur e = 
me nts plJ r pl ot. 
Th e division of th e plot into 1" x 20" r e ctangles was 
do ne at right -a ngl e s to th e dire ction of working of 
th e implements used for soi I disturbance. This was 
do ne in ord e r to avoid any possibi Iity o f this stratl= 
fic ation be ing in phase or in rhythm with the spacing 
of the tin e s, discs or r o llers of the impl eme nts. 
Th e r e ason for th e randomis e d arra ngeme nt of points, 
as opp ose d to Ha rper a t J I (1 965) syst e mJ tic arrang e me nt, 
is two f o ld: 
(3) It wa s inten de d to test th e r e sults obtain e d from 
this proj e ct f o r significant diff e rences. 
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(b) Du e t o t he na tu r e of the i mpleme nts us e d to con= 
struct the s o l I micro-to pography th e possibility 
of rhythms In topography exist e d. 
come by randomisati on. 
This was over= 
Ne ither of these factors appli ed in th e experi= 
ment con duct e d by Ha rp e r et al (1965). 
Th e micro-top ographical da ta wa s coll e cted f rom ea ch 
plot. Th e data was treate d as suggeste d by Harp e r 
e t al (1965): "The absolut e valu e s obtiJln e d from such 
r ea dings hav e no ve ry us e ful meaning but ~ he vari a nc e 
of t he va l ue s gives a measure of s o i I micro-topography. 
This pa ramet e r may be cal l e d 'soi I mi cro-topographical 
v ~ rianc e ' (S. M. - T.V.). Th e va lu e s for th e S. M. -
T.V. r e pre s e nt the e rro r vari a nc e In a n a nalysis o f 
varianc e o f po inte r r eadings, aft e r pur titlonlng a nd 
r e moving th e varia nce du e t o d iff e r e nces be tw e en r e = 
pI icate pl ot s a nd J ue to d iff e renc e s be twe e n the "three" 
(t e n) pos itions o f th e ali gned pins In e ach plot. 
De te rmin ati on o f t he S. M. - T.V. in this wa y make s It 
ir re le vant wh e th e r or not th e apparatus Is he ld at th e 
same height f o r ov e ry s e t o f t e n r e a d ings, and makes 
this measure me nt possibl e In a fi e ld o pera tion." Thus 
a singl e micro-topogra phical va ri a nc e figur e wa s ob= 
t a in e d for e ach plot. Th e s e dat a we r e th e n a nalys ed 
to e valu a te tre atme nt e ff ects on S. M.-T.V. 
The numb e r of cl ove r s eed l ings o n th e pl ots wa s 
counted six wee ks a ft e r s ee din g . No P. d ll a t atu m 
plants we re visible at this stage , a~d no att e mpt wa s 
mad e t o d istinguish be tw een the tw o cl o ve r sp ecies. 
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Th e s o i : rn ic :'v-to pogra phic a l va ri a nc e da t a (pre = 
s e nt ed i n t a ble 5 1 ) in d icat e t ha t r otavation r e sults 
in a smooth e r s eed bed than do any of th e other t reat= 
me nts. Th e two treatme nts which were rotavated had a 
si gnific antly low e r (P<O.Ol) s o i I micro-topogra ph i ca l 
va ri a nc e th a n d i d any o f th e oth e r f o ur tre atme nt s . 
Th e r e wo r e no oth e r significant difference s bet we e n 
i"r eD tme nts. 
Observati o ns, mad e during th e e stabl ishment c o unts, 
in d icat e d th a t bett e r establ ishmen t was obt ained wh e re 
he rba ge mate rial rema ine d on th e so i I surf a c e . 
The r e sults o f this e xperime nt hav e sh own that the 
i mpl eme nts us ed , an d consequ e ntly the sol I surfac e con= 
d itlon, I n pre paring a seed -be d f o r OV,,1 rsown cl ove r 
s e ed has a ma rked influ e nc e on th e esta blishment of 
t he cl ove r. Th e uve rage establ ishment on five treat= 
me nts was 32. 82% ( 23.16 % t o 38.17 %) comp a r ed with 79.09 % 
o n th e t r eat me nt tha t was t I I l ed . Th e s e r e sults ca n 
not s at isf acto ri Iy be e xplalne u in t e rms of s o i I mlcro-
t opogra phic a l va rianc e only. Discing after till ing 
a nd/or burnin g bef o r e ti II ing ha d I ittle e ff e ct o n the 
micro-to pogr a phy but, produc ed a marked de clln o in 
th e es tablishme nt (S e e trea tme nts (3) to ( 6 ». It 
woul d a pp e ar that th e amo unt of he rba ge on the sol I 
surFace, I iving or de a d, a lso pl a ye d u r o l e - th e mo r e 
he r ba ge th e be tter th e e st a bl ishment. 
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3.5 .3.2.2 The ef ~~G t of soi I dlstrubance on the es= 
tabl Is hme nt of ovorseeded species (N-Ec 17/3) 
The acid test for any method of grass= 
land improvement is th e e xtent o f production IncrG3ses 
r e su lting fr om the appl ication of the t echnique. 
Thus it was necessary to evaluate the minimum tillage 
techniqu e s in terms of this parameter. 
Objective 
The obj e ct o f this e xperiment was to de termin e th e 
e ffect of dif ferent degrees o f s o i I disturbance on the 
Gsta bl ishme nt o f ove rs eeued pasturd sp ecies. The ef= 
fect o f tw o seed ing rates and two amounts o f canopy 
cover was also Investigated. 
Proced ure 
Th e expe riment was started In 1966 on the "Clov e l= 
Iy" block at the Tubamhlope Research Station. Th e 
e xpe ri me nt consisted of fiv o whole-plot treatme nts in a 
r andom is ed block design, with four sub-plots per whole-
plot in a 2 x 2 f acto rial lay out . Th e design was 
not conf o und ed and compris ed four repl ications. Th e 
treatments we re as follows: 
Five sol I d isturbance treatmen ts (whol e plot trea t= 
ments): 
(1) d iscedo nce wit h th e discs in an open position; 
(2) disced as a bov e and th e n tilled with u "5011= 
master" (A tined Impleme nt with heavy tines 
set t e n inches apart)" 
(3) six-inch (15 cm) strips rot a vated with tw e lve 
inch (30 cm) un d isturbed strips be tw ee n thes ej 
(4) th l"rty-Inch (7 6 cm) strips rotavat e d with 
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tw e lv e inch (30 cm) undisturbed strips be= 
tween thesej 
(5) the whole area of the plot rotavated and 
rolled after seeding. 
The two amounts of canopy cov e r and the tw o seed= 
ing rates provid e d th e sub-plot treatments ( 2 x 2) : 
(1) unmown veld seeded at the low s eed ing rate, 
( 2 ) unmown veld seedeJ at the high seeding rate; 
( 3 ) veld mown before see ding at th o low rate; 
( 4 ) ve ld mown bGfore seeding at the high rate. 
The low seeding rate was 100 Ib (45.4 kg) ~. ~= 
tatum + 6 Ib (2.7 kg) T. r e pens (Ladlno) + 12 Ib (5.4 
kg) I. eratense (Kenland) per morg e n. The high seed= 
ing rat e was double these amounts. ' "he high sGeding 
rate was a ppl led to compensate for the anticipated 
loss of seedlings due to unfavourable seed-bed condl= 
tions. 
The veld on which the treatments were appl led was 
good qual ity Highland Sourveld which had been mown in 
August 1965, and was not uti I ized from then unti I the 
tre atme nts we re appl ied in January 1966. The treat= 
ments were carried out in the fol lowing sequence: 
mowing, soi I disturbance and then seeding. Du e tu 
a poor esta blishment of f. di latatum the plots were 
res ee de d with this species in the spring of 1967 with= 
out any further sol I distrubance. 
Each time the herbage on the most advanced plots 
reached a height of about six inches, the plots were 
Table 52 
Soil disturbance experiment : Dry Material Yields Ton/m 
(1 ton/morgen = 1059 kg/ha; 1 inch (") = 2.54 em) 
1966/67 1967/8 
Treatment Cut 1 Cuts 2 + 3 Total f3 cuts~ Total f3 cuts~ 
Clover Paspalum Residue Total Clover Paspalum Residue Total Clover Paspa um Res due Total Clover paspa um Res due Total 
Soil Disturbance 
DisC. 0.108 0.012 3.597 3.719 0.289 0.048 1.406 1.743 0.399 0.060 5.003 5.460 0.418 0.262 2.643 3.323 
Disc. & Till 0.241 0.017 2.737 2.996 0.457 0.099 0.822· 1.378 0.698 0.115 3.559 4.372 0.337 0.527 1.374 2.238 
Rotavate - 6" width 0.023 0.000 4.459 4.482 0.198 0.040 1.484 1.722 0.222 0.040 5.943 6.203 0.510 0.085 2.550 3.145 
Rotavate - 30" width 0.198 0.016 3.437 3.651 0.351 0.085 1.038 1.475 0.550 0.101 4.474 5.123 0 •. 416 0.421 1.905 2.742 
Fine seed bed. 0.437 0.046 1.600 2.083 0.7¥ 0.206 0.442 1.392 1.181 0.252 2.042 3.473 0.370 1.135 1.158 2.663 
Mean 0.201 0.018 0.317 3.394 0.408 0.096 1.038 1.542 0.610 0.114 4.204 4.926 0.410 0.486 1.926 2.822 
L.S.D. P = 0.05 0.281 0.943 0.885 0.354 0.121 0.217 N.S. 0.452 N.S. 9.894 0.722 N.S. 0.374 0.652 N.S. 
P = 0.01 0.394 1.322 1.241 0.496 0.172 0.304 0.633 1.253 1.013 0.524 0.914 
Seed ing Rate 
N 
Low 0.161 0.023 3.286 3.469 0.335 0.077 1.094 1.505 0.496 0.100 4.379 4.973 0.418 0.485 2.024 2.926 ... ... 
High 0.242 0.014 3.046 3.302 0.481 0.114 0.983 1.578 0.724 0.128 4.029 4.880 0.403 0.488 1.828 2.718 
L. S.D. P =. 0.05 0.083 0.033 0.107 0.151 0.270 0.185 0.200 
P = 0.01 N.S •. N.S. N.S. 0.109 0.045 0.143 N.S. 0.201 N.S. 0.361 N.S. N.S. N.S. 0.247 0.267 
Condition of veld at seeding 
Unmown 0.162 0.014 40.51 4.226 0.287 0.091 1.107 1.486 0.449 0.106 5.159 5.711 0.386 0.462 2.025 2.873 
Mown 0.241 0.022 22.80 2.544 0.529 0.1()(l 0.969 1.598 0.771 0.122 3.249 4.137 0.439 0.510 1-827 2.172 
L:S.D. P z 0.05 N.S. 0.252 0.236 0.083 N.S. 0.107 N.S. 0.151 N.S. 0.270 0.253 N.S. N.S. 0.185 N.S. 
P = 0.01 0.336 0.316 0.109 0.143 0.201 0.361 0.338 0.247 
C of Variation % 96.741 17 .66 15.48 44.61 77;42 22.86 17.20 54.81 79.47 14.28 11.39 40.2J 42.51 21.35 15.71 
Significant interactions Nil D.C. O.C. Nil CDS Nil Nil Nil C.D. C.S. C.S. Nil Nil Nil Nil 
CDS C.D. C.D. 
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mown by th e strip me thod (s octJon 3.3.2) and the dry 
matter yields r ecorded. Samp les were also taken for 
botanical separation into ~. dllatatum, clover and 
"residue" fractions. Yields are av a ilable f o r th e 
first two productive seasons of the experiment, (19 66-
67 and 1967-68) during which the ralnfal I was wei I be= 
lo w th e average. Th e yields of the first cut taken in 
1966-67 r e flect the influence of the mowing treatment 
in the "residue " yiel ds, a nd have thus been separated. 
Results and Discussion 
The yi e lds obtained fr om this experiment during 
th e first two seasons are given In table 52. 
Th e influ e nce of the soi I disturbance treatments 
was only apparent in the t otal yield (~. di latatum + 
clover + residue), during the first cut of th o first 
s ea son. At this stage the compl e t e s eed- bed prepara= 
tion produced significantly l e ss he rbage than did a l I 
othe r trea tmen ts, wh I I e the tre atment wh i ch was d i seed 
and ti I l od produced l e ss th~n did the two tre atme nts 
in which strips were rotavated. In fact, yi e lds at 
this stag e were in a negative r e lationship t o the 
seve rity of the soi I d isturbance trea tme nts. These 
e ff ects W6 re also r e flect ed in th e tot a l yield f o r th e 
first season where th e six-inch r otavat ed strips pr o= 
duced th e high e st yi e lds. 
The yield o f clov e r varl eJ Significantly, as a 
result of the sol I dlstrubance treatments, a t al I the 
cuts in the first seas on , but in th e secon d season th e re 
were no differences duo t o th e se treatme nts. In th e 
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first cut, and in t he total of al I cuts during the 
first se a son, mo re cl ove r herbag e was harv e ste d from 
the fin e see dbe d than from any o f the other soi I dls= 
turbance treatments. In the combined second and t hird 
cuts, this treatment also yielde d significantly more 
(P~O.05) clover herbage th a n did any of the other treat= 
ments except thnt wh i ch \'/as d i sced and t I I l ed . Th e 
total yield of clover during the first sea s on, was 
greater on the plots which were dlsced and ti I led than 
on those in which a narrow (six inch) strip was r ota va= 
ted. The clover yields appear to bear a ro sitive re= 
l a tionshi p to th e severity of th e s o il disturbance 
treutments during the first season. 
Significantly more f. d l latatum herbage was harves= 
t ed, during the se cond and third cuts uf th e first s ea = 
s on, from t he plots of the compl e t e seed bed than fr om 
all th e othe r soi I di sturbance treatme nts except the 
one wh I ch was d i sced and til led. The comp I ete seed 
bed also yi elded mo re f. di latatu m herbage t han did 
th o oth e r soi I d isturbance treatments during the s e cond 
season. During th e s e cond season the treatment which 
Wus disced and ti lied yielded more !:. di latatum herbage 
than did the treatme nt In which six inch strips were 
r ota va ted. The more severe soi I disturbance treat= 
ments appeared to be most suita b le for the establ ishment 
o f P. d i lat a tu m. 
Th a "res i due" herb Qge compris ed chiefly vel d gras= 
ses, except on th e compl j:3 te s eed-bed where annual "lands 
grasses" and dicotyledunous weeds ma de up the bulk of 
this separate. Through o ut th e first s ea s un there was 
l oss herbage in this cate gory on the c 0mp let e see d-b ed 
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than on any o f tho other s o i I disturbance treatments. 
This effect continue d during the second season except 
that then there was no d iff e rence between this treat= 
ment an d th e disced and tl I led plots. On the plots 
'vI i t h inc amp let e s a I I dis t u r ban c e , the "r e sid u e " was 
generally greutest on the six Inch rotavator strips 
and least on the disced and ti lied plots. 
It is apparont from these results that, where prac= 
tical, the compl ete preparati on of a s e ed ~bed produces 
the best r e sults. (This treatment yielde d, on the 
average, 75 % more herbage of the seeded sp ecies than 
d id t he next be st treatment.) Dlscing and till ing 
resulted in a yield, o f sown speci e s, o f 96% greater 
than did the lowest yleluing soi I disturbance treatment 
(6" rot a vatecJ strips). The 30" rotav utor strips Qnd 
the d isce d plots yielded, 74 % an d 33% respectively, 
mo re he rbage of s eeded sp e cies than did th e poorest 
trea tment. Discing and ti II ing can be recommended 
in situ ations where complete soi I d isturbance Is not 
advisable. However, relatively wide rotavator strips 
(30") with undisturbed strips beh/een which can be roc 
tavated once th e first strips ar e establ iSh ed may pro= 
vide good results. 
The seeding rates ha d no effect on the yi e lds ob= 
tained at the first cut. Subsequently, however, th e 
amount o f "residue" herbage was suppresse d significantly 
by the high seeding rate when compe r ed with th e low e r 
rate. In the second and third cuts of the first sea= 
son , there was more ~. di latatum and cl o ve r herbage at 
the high seeding rate. This d iff e r e nce was not appa= 
rent during the seco nd s ea s on. It Is apparent that 
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much o f th o be ne fit obtain ed fr om th e high see ding rate 
wa s confin e d to th e first season, a nd doubt must exist 
as t o th e valu e of this treatment. 
Th e effect o f th e mown tre atment, as might be e x= 
pecte d, was apparent in the "resi due " a nd totQI he r ba ge 
yiel d o f the first cut. Ho vJ e ve r, it was a ls o e vi de nt 
in later harv e st~. In the se cond an d third cuts, o f 
th e first s eas on, th e yi e l d of cl ove r Wa S gre ater on 
the plots which ha d been mown than on the unmown on es. 
This e ff ect was also appar e nt during the se con d ye ar 
althou gh th e differences did not r each statistical 
signi f icance. Thro ughout the tw o y e~ r period the mow= 
in g treatme nt depre ss e d th e yiel d of "re si due" material. 
The mowing of the vel d prior t o ov e rse ed ing was of gen e = 
ral ben e fit t o the e sta b l ishment o f th e pasture, and 
due to th e valu e of th e veld hay at this stage can be 
r e commen ded with confi dence. 
In s e vera l insta nces vari o us interactions wer e 
significant. Th e s e effects are discusse d bri e fly below: 
(1) In th e first cut and in the tot a l yiel d for 
1966-67, mowing of th e vel d prior to s ee ding, 
re duce d the yi e l d of a l I the s o l I disturbance 
treatments exce pt on th e complete s eed-bed. 
This r e flects th e destruction of the co ve r 
during th e preparat ion o f th e complet e s eed -
be d. 
(2) Th e "residue " yi e ld, in th e first year, wa s 
higher a t the low s ee d ing r a t e than at th e 
high s ee ding rat e on unmown vel d, but on mown 
ve l d th e r e was no diff e rence be tw ee n the two 
seedlna r at e s. 
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(3) During the first year, the yield of ~. ~= 
tatum was not aff ected by mowing on the disced 
and ti I le d and two rotavator treatments. 
However, mowing depressed the yield of this 
grass on the complete seed-bed and increas~d 
its yield on the dlsced treatment. This 
may be due to the reduction of com pe tition 
on the I ightly disturbed disced pl ots and 
due to a less satisfactory s eed -bed tilth 
(due to the reduced organic mat e rial) on 
the complete seed-bed. 
When the treatments were not mown the 
compl e te s eed -bed produce d greater yields of 
~. di latatum than did a ll other treatments, 
but when mown It out yiel ded only the d isced 
trea tme nt and the six inch rotavator strips. 
(4) In the first season, the E. dl latatum on the 
complete seed-bed out yielde d that on the 
disced and tl I led and the 30 Inch rotavator 
strips when the plots were mown prior to 
s eed ing. However, when the plots were not 
mown there was no difference between the three 
treatments. On the comp lete see d-bed th e 
yield of ~. dl latatum was grea t e r at the high 
seeJing rate than at the low s ee ding rate 
where the plots were not mown at s eedi ng. 
However, when th e p lots were mown th e r e was 
no difference due t o the seeding rate on this 
s o il disturbance trea tment. Th e yield of~. 
di latatum on the disced an d tl I le d treatme nt 
was greate r at the high seeding rate, than at 
the low when t he p lots were mown prior t o s eed = 
i n("l I-fA \:.,C\\ / C ,... r-. "- .... h _ •• __ ...... . <. _ _ • --'-- --'-I 
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no d iffere nce between the seeding rates on 
this tre<:ltment. 
3.5.3.2.3 The appl ication of the metho d 
There are ob vious I imitations to the 
use of mlnimum-ti Ilage methods for the establ ishment 
of overseed ed pastures, which are frequently Ign o r ed . 
In th e first place It appears to be a half- hea rted way 
of attacking the probl e m o n r e latively flat land, where 
com p lete r e placeme nt and see d ing by convent i onal methods 
are cal l ed f o r. On such sites, due to th e competition 
o f l ow potential, indigen o us s pe cies, the yiel ds ob: 
taine d can be expected to be low e r from these methods 
than where complete s eed beds and conventi onal seeding 
Is appl i ed . At the other end of the slope (to~o gra p hy) 
scale th e r e are physical limitations to the use of con= 
ve ntion a l traction i mp lements. (I have seen ve ry steep 
sl ope s worked by he avy crawl e r tracto rs In Austral ia, 
but It is do ubtful wether this prac tice Is profita b le.) 
Stones and vl e is are also obstacles in the use of th e s e 
implements. 
Th e potential use o f such minimum tillage technl= 
ques f o r pa sture es ta b lishme nt is clearly definable. 
The suggested I imits a re be tween 5 and 15% slo pe s, a l= 
though th e se figures should be modified bringing into 
o 
con s i deration such fact o rs as the e~d i b l I ity o f th e sol I 
and the hydrol ic pattern o f th e surro unds. The l a nd 
which falls into this cat egory fr e qu e ntly has a high 
gra ssl a nd potenti a l and Is of consider ab l e economic 
importance. It is estimated that about 30% o f the 
area o f the Highland sourve l d falls into this catego ry ; 
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a fact o r wh ich justifies mo re r e s ea rch Into this asp ect. 
Sod- see d ing, a method o f minimum ti Ilage, was' not 
investigated in these experiments. This expensIve im= 
p lement (a so d-seeder) was not use d because non e we re 
available. However, it Is suggest e d that this imple= 
ment, which was desi gne d to introduce an extra com po = 
nent (often clover) into good qual ity swar ds , would 
have proved rather ineffective in the vel d . The com= 
petition from the veld grasses would pro ba bly hav e 
supressed the s own seedl ings - this is su pp orted by 
the rel a tive ly poor results ub talne d fr om the six inch 
stri ps which were rotavated. 
3.5.3.3 Herbicides as a means of seed bed preparation 
Her b icides offer a means o f preparing 
seed-bed s, fav o ura b le to the esta b lishment of overseed= 
ed pastures, on areas which are Inaccessible to Imple= 
ments. In such areas han d spraying o n smal I areas, 
o r air s praying on a larger scale may be practicable. 
Charles (1962) states that the use of herbIcid e s 
is one of the major r ecent lines o f ad Vance to offer 
posslbll itles for extensive us e of surface sowing. 
Paraquat (1.1 dimethyl - 1,4,4, - blpyrldillum ciJtion) 
is one o f the herbicides which has been us ed extensively 
in such conditi ons. 
Us es o f Paraquat 
Paraquat is us ed t o control a wide r a ng e of grass 
speci e s and broa d- leaved p lants (An on, 1961; Robson & 
Proctor, 1963 ; Blackmore, 1964 ; Ma thews, 1964). More 
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specifically it has b8an used f u r the foll owing pur= 
poses: 
(a) t o suppre ss grass in grass-clover pastures 
(J o nes, 1962; Blackmore, 1964), 
(b) for the control of aquatic weeds including s ed = 
ges (Mathews, 1963; Robson & Proctor, 1963), 
(c) pre-crop emergence wee d ki Iler (Robs on & Proctclr, 
1963), 
(d) desiccation o f crops bef o re harv e st to ripen 
seed ( Ma thews, 1964) , and 
(e) in su p ~ression o r kl I ling o f existing pastures 
to pr ovi de opportunities f o r reseede d species to 
become established. 
It is on this l a tter use of paraquat that this r e = 
v:e w will ccncentrat~. 
The pr ope rti es o f Pa raquat 
Paraquat has sev e ral properties which set it ahead 
of other herbicides for us e in the pre pa ration of swards 
f o r surfac 8 see di ng. Thes e properties are: 
(a) Paraquat is non-explosiv e (Anon, 1961). 
(b) Paraquat is non-Inflammabl e (An o n, 196 1); 
Ma thews, 1964). 
(c) PuraqLwt has a l ow mammalian toxicity at norma l 
rates of application (Robs on & Proctur, 1963; 
Mathews, 1964) p but it is not recomme nded f o r 
d irect application on edible crop s (Mathews, 
(1964). 
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( d ) Paraq ua t is no n-vo latile (An on, 1961; ~1athews, 
(1964). 
( e ) Pa raquat Is so lubl0 in water and the solution is 
stable un der normal conditions. It Is how e ver, 
unstable under alkaline con d itions, (Anon, 19 6 1; 
Robson & Proctor, 1963; Math e ws, 1964), 
(f) Only non-Ionic or c ationic wetting agents shoul d 
be us ed with pa raquat (Anon, 1961; Bl uckmore, 
19 64 ; Math ews, 1964). 
(g) Paraquat Is inactivate d on c ontact VJ ;th the soil. 
Whe n it c ome s in contact with t he sol I it is a d= 
so rbe d on the clay particl e s an d thus ma de Inac= 
tive an d unavailable to p lants (Anon, 1961). 
It th e refore ha s ulmost no r e si dual activity in 
th e soi I (Anon, 1961; A; J o ne s & Davi e s, 1962; 
Ro b so n & Procto r, 1963; Mathews, 1964 ; Blackmore , 
19 64 ), altho ugh o n extreme ly sandy so ils with a 
low a bs o r pti o n capacity It ma y r emain available 
f o r tw o t o t h r ee days fol l ow ing applicati o n (Anon, 
A). Results obtained by Warboys and Le dson 
(1965) in d icate that, in th e p r e sence of a grass 
mulch, th e rat e o f em e rg enc e an d growth of grass 
se ed s mi ght be r estricted for a s lon g uS fourte e n 
uays aft e r th e a pp lication of paraquat sprays. 
This gen e ral luck of r a si dual activity means th at 
no t o xic bui I d- up is possible with r e pe ated ap pll= 
c ati o n (Robs o n & Pr octor, 196 3) an d is most im= 
portant In that It <Jllows s ee d ing an d f e rtilizati o n 
on the same J ay as sprQylng Is do ne (Robson & Proc= 
tor, 196 3; Math ews, 1964 ; B lackmore, 1964). Th e 
seeel can be sown as soon as the spray has drie d 
off but lime, If ap p l le d at the time o f spraying 
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compl 8te ly nul I ifies the effect of paraquat 
(Blackmor e , 1964). 
(h) Paraquat is less affected by rain after appllca= 
tion than many other sprays (Anon, 1961; A; Rob= 
son & Proctor, 1963; Blackmore, 1964), and Mathews 
(1964) foun d th e kl I I unaffect ed by rain 1-2 hours 
after spraying. 
(I) Paraquat is r a pi d ly adsorbe d by plants (Anon, 1961; 
Blackmore, 1964) and may be translocated to some 
extent (Anon, 1961; Ro bson & Pr octor ; 1963; Mathews 
1964). It has rapi d action on aerial parts o f 
plants especially gr Cl ss (Anon, 1961), 
(j) Pa raquat is s a fe to use when woody stemmed plants 
are around (Mathews, 1964), if thIJlr bark Is brown 
(R ob son & Proctor, 1963). 
He rbici da l activity of Paraquat 
Pa r a quat is absorbed rapi d ly and is translocated 
to s ome extent (An o n, 1961 ; Ro bs on & Proctor, 1963 ; 
Mathews, 1964). It inte rferes with the photosynthetic 
process so that the green aerial parts are desiccated 
and kille d (Robson & Proctor, 1963). There Is a rapid 
ki II o f the aerial parts (Anon, A). Too sudden dea th 
of the aerial parts may inhibit chemical movement wlth= 
In the plant an d regrowth f o l lows soon after tr eatme nt 
(An o n, 1961; Math ew s, 1964), Mathews (1964) an d Rob= 
s o n & Proctor (1963) there f o r e sugg est the use of the 
minimum lethal dose as pa raquat Is transl ocate d In the 
plant to at least ground l e ve l. Th e phytocldal ac= 
tl o n doe s not nurma Ily e xte nd bel ow s o il level (Anon, 
1961). 
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Regr ow th may oc cur in perennial plants with large 
un de rground storage organs or In perennial plants which 
can regrow from underground rooting systems (An o n, A). 
Germinating seedlings, burled seed and bulbs are not 
affected before emergence, as th e re Is no lateral 
movement In the soi I of paraquat because it is Inactl= 
vated on contact with the soil (Robson & Proctor, 1963 ; 
~.., a 1" hew s , 1 9 6 4 ) • 
Rates of application of Puraquat 
Paraquat has been use d with succ e ss at ratos of 
between k Ib und 4 Ibs (0.1 to 1.8 kg) active Ingre= 
d ient per acre (0.4 ha) (Anon, 1961 ; 1\; Jones, 1961; 
Jones & Davies, 1962; Thompson, 1962; Robson & Proctor, 
1963; Mathews, 1963 ; 1964 ; Blackmore, 196 4 ). It is 
generaliy use d at the low rates as a s e lective weedicl de 
in resee d ing of existing pasture s In which It Is not 
de sir ed to ki II all the compon e nt species (Blackmore, 
1964). The h ' gher rates, over i Ib/ac (i kg/ha) are 
gene rally us eJ in preparing a reas for the replac e me nt 
of pastures by oVer-seeding. 
There are in d ications of varying susceptibility 
among grass species to paraquat sprays. However, as 
nea rly all the species mentioned in the I iterature do 
not occur In natural Highland sourvel d , there is no 
point in Giscussing this aspect. 
and Paspa I LIm d i latatum (Thompson, 
fairly resistant to paraquat. 
Rhizomatous grasses 
1962) are generally 
The amount of water used to di lute the spray 
varies from 12 gulluns (55 litre ) (Blackmu re, 1964) to 
100 gallons (455 I itre) (Anon, Ai 1961 ; 1962) per acre. 
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Non-ionic spreade rs are a dde d In many instances 
(Anon, 1961,1962; Blackmore, 1964; t.1athews, 1964), 
Method of application of Paraquat 
Robson & Proctor (1963) state that paraquat can 
be appl led through al I conventional types of spray 
machinery. Mistblowers are not rec ommende d, however, 
because of the dangGrs of inhalation an d eye irritation 
unless a mask Is worn. A knapsack spray e r may be used 
to avoid these effects (Anon, 1963b). 
The spray boom should be set about 21 Inches (53 
cm) a buve the grass (Anon, A). It Is Important to 
ensure that all jets are wo rking (An on, A) In order 
that the area sh o uld be spraye d evenly - uneven spray= 
Ing giv os patchy r e sults. The minimum effective 
rat e s of chemicals cannot be exploited unless the spray 
pattern is even ( Glackmore, 1964). Spray drift shoul d 
be avoid ed (Blackmo re, 1964).A 
Eff ect of th e time of the year of spraying and condl= 
ti o ns of the sward on th e "kill" when using paraquat 
The time of th e ye ar when herbage Is sprayed with 
paraquat Is, in practice, generally determined by the 
time of th ~ year wh i ch is most suitable f o r the esta= 
bl ishment o f the oversown species. Provide d they ara 
sti ! i gre e n, many grass e s tend to be most susc e ptible 
in late autumn (Anon, A), Mathews (1963) an d Robson 
& Proctor (1963) suggest spraying in late autumn when 
imme d iate oversee d ing Is not necessary as the onset of 
winter hin ders the rec overy o f Paspalum, and perennial 
rhizomatous and bulbous species. The timing of th e 
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s pra ying op e rati o n, however, generally depe nds o n th o 
late st da te for sow i ng see ds (Anon, A) I.e. as 8Q rly 
as is possible if:! autumn whi Ie th e soi I is atlll war m 
e nough for a quick strike of sown see d (Blackmore, 196 4 ) 
and when there is I ittle risk o f dro ught for the ne w 
s eed lings (Anon, 1962; A). 
The toxicity of paraquat may vary accor d ing t o : 
(1) the typ e o f grass, (2) th e stage o f growth an d 
(3) th e rate of growth. The latt e r tw o fact o rs can 
be contro lle d by management (Fryer & Chan ce ll o r, 1958). 
Paraquat acts more effectiv81y wh e n plants are green, 
i.e. when photosynthesis Is taking place. (Foreman, 
1956; Anon, 1962 ; A), Paraquat is less effective in 
a rank ov e rgr own sward (Anon, Ai Blackmore, 1964). It 
doe s not trans locate rea d i Iy and Its eff iciency is 
greatest whe n th e pasture is short (Blackmore, 1964). 
In fact Fo reman (1 95 6) states that it is unabl e to be 
transl ocated a7 al I In dead o r matu r e herbage. 
The swar d is apparently id ea l for the applicati o n 
of paraquat a t a he ight of about three Inches (Anon, 
1962 ; A). The pa sture sh ou l d be mo wn o r gra ze d some 
time before spraying t o e nco urage th e uevelopment of 
maximum l ea f numbers and area, t o ensure good spray In= 
terc e ptlon (Anon, 1962; BliJ ckmore, 1964). The ideal 
qu a ntity o f leaf growth might be achieve d by burning, 
cut;· ! n 9 0 r g r a z I n 9 (A non, A). 
If the sward Is too lo ng the amount of trash might 
interfere with broad cast seed , reaching the soi I (An on, 
A). A further d is ad vantag e o f th e dead herbage is the 
cons e qu e nt damage that c ~ n be cause d t o young seedl ings 
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by pests, particularly slugs, once the main so urce of 
th e ir fe u d has been destroye cl (BI<3ckmore, 1957 j Math e w ~; y 
1959). On the other hanJ the dead herbage maintains 
a favourable microclimate, moisture Is retained and 
shelter is provldeJ from cold winds for the seeul ings. 
Soi I erosion is greatly reduced, the surface layer is 
mor~ ferti Ie and the number of weed seeds which germl= 
nate is practically nil (Blackmore, 1957; Simpson, 1959), 
Effect of climatic con d itions at time of spraying on 
efficiency of paraquat 
Under bright sunlight paraquat Is quick acting 
Gnd translocation posslbi Iitios are lower (Robson & 
Pructor, 1963; Mathews, 1964). For the herbicidal 
effect it is best useJ in dull weather, towards evening 
when most downward translocation occurs within th e 
IJlant (Anon, 1962; Robson & Proctor, 1963; Ivlathews, 
1964). Rain failing shortly afte r application (1 to 2 
hours) does not re duce the effectiveness of paraquat 
(Robson & Proctu r, 1963 ; Mathews, 1964), 
These characteristics of parQquat, In particular 
the weak residual effect, make it I deally suited for 
the establ ishment of overseeded pastures. The absenc e 
of a residual eff ect allows for seeJing v e ry soon afte r 
the applicati o n of the herbicide. This Is a very Im= 
portant advantage as it ullows maximum uti Ilzation of 
fav0 urabl e sol I moisture c o nd iti ons. It u I so a I lows 
the full utl.llzation oLthe competition free perio d 
(I.e. after scorching the existing herbage but before 
regrowth and weed establishment) for the establishment 
of the seed II ngs. 
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Har d ly a ny work o n the us e of this he rbici de ha J, 
at this stage, bee n un de rtaken in the Rep ublic. Con = 
s equently it was de ci ded to Inv e stigate its offect on 
the grasses o f the Highl a nd sourveld, a r e gi on with a 
large area of high ralnfal I but very steep slo pe s. 
In the first trial th e eff ect of paraquat on the e arly 
e sta b lishment of pasture species was Investigate d . In 
a s e c ond trial the effect o f paraquat on a number o f 
common Highland sourve ld grass species was measur ed , 
whi Ie the thir d trial was con ducte d to dete rmine the 
effect o f s praying ve l d with paraquat, o n the e sta bl Ish= 
ment of over s ow n pasture species. Subsequently tw o 
further trials, in a glass house at Potchefstroom , we r e 
c a rrl od out In an attempt t o provide further inf ormati on 
on th e he rbici da l action o f paraquat. 
More r ecent inf o rmati on (E dw ar ds, 1968) togeth er 
with th e results of the pr e vious e xpe rime nts suggests 
that the effects of paraquat ar e barely severe enough 
for satIsfactory soed bed pr ep arat ion. This Infor= 
mation a ls o suggests th ~t Dalop on (2, 2 - d lchl o ropro= 
plonlc acid) produces a better kl I I o f grasses, and 
th a t th e r e si dua l effect of this herbici de Is c o nsider= 
ably les s th an \vas originally supp ose d (4-8 weeks in= 
stead of three t o six months). As a result two prell= 
minary trials were initi a t ed , in a glass ho use, t o ob= 
tain s ome inf o rmation on this he rbici de . 
3. 5 .3.3.1 The resi dual effect o f pa raqu a t o n germlna= 
ting see ds (N-Ec 17/4) 
Paraquat Is Inactiva te d on contact with 
the soil and Is then unav a ilable to p lants (Anon, 1961), 
It therefore has almost no residual activity In the sol I 
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(Anon, 1961, Jones & Davies, 1962; Robson & Proctor, 
1963; t,1atthews, 1964; Blackmore, 1964), although on 
e xtremely sandy soi Is with a low absorption capacity 
it may remain avai lable for tvJO or three days following 
application (Anon, A). This lack of residual actl= 
vity means that no toxic buildup is possible \'Jith re= 
peated application (Robson & Proctor, 1963) a nd is most 
important in that it allows seeding and fertilization 
on the same day as spraying is done (Robson & Proctor, 
1963; Matthews, 1964). 
"The successful establ ishment of sown species in 
a chemically ki lied tuft depends on the time interval 
between spraying and sowing. Th e herbicidal activity 
on a pasture has been phnsed as follows: the period 
of direct action by the chemical; the period when the 
chemical is present only as a toxic residue; and the 
period when the herbicide no long e r directly influences 
the sward (EI iiot, 1960). Seeds should be sown so 
as to germinate at the end of the second phase. Sow= 
ing earlier carries the risk of damage from herbicide 
residues in the soil; sowing later however, subjects 
th e seedl ings to strong competition from germinating 
and recovering plants. The duration of the second 
phase varies (Davies & Jones, \963). For paraquat, 
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th e last pha se f o ll ow s the first as the chemical has no 
r e sidual activity being ad sorbe d on contact with the 
s o I I • 
However, Hummerton & Johns on (1962) have r epo rt ed 
residual activity of paraquat on the soi I In a sod-
seeding experiment. Warb oys & Ledson (1965) un de rt oo k 
a tr I a I In wh I ch they demonstrated that her Ja ge cut 
from grass s prayed 7 days previously with paraquat re= 
stricte d the ge rmin ati on and growth of ba rley, ra ~ e and 
perennial ryegras s when It was use d as a seedl ing mulch. 
Th e y suggest that the "Disappointing results" of re= 
sowing in th e past, where s o l I disturbance was minimal, 
could be attri buted partly to this resi dual activity. 
In the experiment c o nducte d by Warb oys an d Ledson 
(1965) 1t inches (3.8 cm) o f "mulch" was sprea d over 
the seeds. This thlch m~t of herbage may be consid e r= 
ably in excess o f that enc ountered by seedlings when 
oversown o n paraquat treateJ sw a r ds. The no rmally re= 
c omme nded pretreatment o f swards, which are t o be spray= 
ed with paruquat, Is the removal o f overgrown rank her= 
bags by mow in g or by fir e and the spraying of yo ung 
vigorously growing lea f (Anon, A), 
Warboys and Led s o n (1965) suggest, from the e vl= 
de nce available to th e m, that this short term r e sidual 
e ff ect of paraquat is unaff ec teJ by rainfall. This 
a ssum ~ tl on Is, however, not based on Girect experimental 
com lJ arlsons. 
The existence o f such a r e si dual e ff ect an d Its 
duration are Im portant considerati ons In th e over= 
s owing of pasture s pe ci es on s praye d swards . As the 
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nature and durati o n o f this effect may be related to 
th e sprayed species and t o th e soil ty pe, It was con= 
sldered necessary to investigate this matter. 
Objective 
The object of this experiment was to determine 
e ffect and duration o f the residual action ( If any) 
o f paraquat, an d th e effect of simulated rainfall on 
this e ffect, on the germination and early growth o f 
oversown pasture species. 
Procedure 
The experiment was conducted at the Estcourt 
Research Station during 1967. Thirty woode n boxes 
with internal dimensions of 30 Inches by 30 Inches 
(76 x 76 cm) and eight Inches deep were used. Th e 
boxes were fl lie d with topsoil of the Clovelly soil 
series ob tain ed fr om Tabamhl ope Research Stati on, and 
after watering 36 tufts of I. curvula were planted 
In each box. The tufts (circular in shape and with 
a diameter o f 2.256 Inches - 5.7 cm) were obtalne ~ from 
this same soi I typ e at Tabamhl o pe Research stati o n and 
were spraced at fiv e Inch centres. Planting was car= 
ried out In spring anJ the plants were watered when= 
ever necessary. 
By Feb ruary 1967 the pl ants ha d become wei I es= 
ta b l ish ed and the treatments were comme nced. The 
trea tments were appl ied in a 5 x 2 fact o rial design with 
three replicati ons. The plants were s prayed with 
paraquat at fiv e d lff6rent times, before an d after seeJ= 
ing, and each of th e se treatments was com pa red with and 
without simulated rainfall. 
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Th e times o f s praying \'/ Gr e : 
( 1 ) E. curvul a s pr a yed t wo days a fter s eeJ ingj 
( 2 ) E. curvula s ~ ray ed two days be f o re s e eding; 
( 3 ) E. curvula s praye d s e ven days be f o re seed in g; 
( 4 ) E. curvul a s pray ed f ourtee n days bef o re seed = 
Ing; 
(5) E. curvula not s pray ed at al I. 
The paraquat was spra ye d at a rate o f two poun ds (0.9 
kg) active ingredient in 100 gall o ns ( 455 litre) o f 
water per morgen (0.86 hal. A wetting a ge nt ha d be e n 
inclu ded in the I iquiJ by the ma nuf a cture rs. 
Six o f th e uu xes we r e moved Into the herbage la bo = 
r a tory an d s ee de d on 31/1/1967, these com prised th e 
first tr ea tment. On th e 2/2/1967 th e r e ma ining 24 
bo xe s we re mo ve d into the la bo ratory a nd al I box e s 
excep t th os e o f th e control trea tment, we r e s pray ed 
with pa raqu at. The f o ll owing day the boxe s \'/ ere mo ved 
into t he sun f o r a bo ut e ight ho urs an d were then moved 
ba ck into th e la bu r a t o ry. This mo ve was made to sti= 
mulat e the eff ect o f th e paraquat. (A peri od in dull 
li ght an d dar kne ss f o ll owe G by bright sunlight stimu= 
late s the acti o n of para quat (Boo n, Un da t e d». See d= 
ing rCJt e s an d th e me th od o f s eed ing were simi lar t o 
th ose use d in N-Ec 8. Seed ing was carri ed out at 
d iff e rent dates f o r each treatment (31/1/67 - treat= 
me nt 1, 4/2/67 - trea tme nt 2 , 9/2/67 - treatme nt 3, 
14/2/67 - treatme nt 4 , an J 16/2/67 - tr eatme nt 5). 
Seed in g o f al I th e trea tme nts on th e same day s prayin g 
o n di ffer e nt dat e s might ha ve be e n more satisf acto ry, 
but was not possi b le In practice. 
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Rainfal I was si m ulat~d by spraying two In c he s o f 
wa t e r, from the ve rtical positi on tw o f eet abov e th e 
bo xe s, tw o days aft e r th e plants ha d been spray e d with 
~a raqu a t. Apart fr om this treatme nt no water was 
a pplied to the boxes from the time o f spraying unti I 
seeding. Just prior to seeding each box was soaked, 
care being taken not t o wet the gra ss leav e s during 
this pr ocess. Irrigation, su bsequent to see d ing, 
was appl ied to keep the seed bed mo ist but not saturated, 
and once again care was excercised to ensure th a t the 
E. curvula leaves we re not w~shed. 
Aft e r a few wee ks in the herbage laboratory It 
was f o un d that, insplte of goo d In d irect and artificial 
I ightin g, th e plants we re l ong and spin d ly. In orde r 
t o remedy this the boxe s wer e mov e d onto a east facing 
ver a nda. Th e mo ve was made after each treatme nt had 
be ~ ~ i nr!d e fo r three weeks after seeding. 
Seedl ing counts we r e carrie d out three and six 
weeks after s ee ding. Sixty days afte r spraying, the 
herbage yi e ld of th e E. curvula tufts wa s weigh e d after 
th e y had bee n cut ~ Th e moisture content of the her bage 
was als o c a lculated . Th e temp e rature and rela+lve hu= 
midity In the herbage lab o r a t o ry wa s rec o rded through= 
o ut the experimental perio d by means of a thermohy dro= 
graph. 
Res u lts and Discussion 
The pe rcentage o f seed s which bec ome e stablished 
on each treatment, an d th e yield and dry matter content 
o f th e E. curvula he r bag e a re given in Table 53. 
Table 53 
The residual effects of paraquat on the establishment of oversown seeds, and its effect on E. curvula herbage 
% Establ i sbment ~rag(Qstis 60 days after spraying 
Treatment Species Yield % Dry Matter P.d ila ta tum T.repens T.l!ratense gm/400 Trans De-trans 3 wk 6 wk 3 wk 6 wk 3 wk 6 wk sq in 
Time of spraying 
Not sprayed 4.29 8.25 110.94 78.17 43.94 23.89 68.0 47.173 45.5 
Sprayed 2 days after seeding 7.37 5.83 32.94 16.22 23.24 5.73 38.3 77 .880 88.6 
Sprayed 2 days before seeding 17.70 12.46 77 .27 66.50 54.68 16.79 31.0 87.247 96.2 
Sprayed-7 days before seeding 10.71 10.58 53.45 44.84 53.25 19.46 32.0 83.198 93.4 
Sprayed 14 days before seeding 7.16 11.83 45.30 43.17 34.63 15.69 33.7 79.956 90.6 
Mean 9.45 9.79 64.00 49.78 4~.95 16.31 40.6 75.091 85.6 
L.S.D. P = 0.05 3.67 3.09 53.19 47.85 10.99 9.69 22.6 7.420 
P = 0.01 5.03 4.23 62.84 51.71 15.06 13.28 30.9 10.163 N 
'" SilTl.ilated rainfall !  
With 8.85 9.50 63.64 45.48 39.97 16.41 39.5 75.930 86.6 
Without iO.05 10.08 64.36 62.29 43.93 16.22 41.7 74.252 84.7 
L.S.D. P = 0.05 N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. 
P = 0.01 
Significant interactions Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil NJl Nil 
Coefficient of Variation % 31. 96% 26.01 68.63 75.27 21.60 48.99 45 .89 8.15 
(1 sq -in = 6.45 sq em) 
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Simul ut17d r a inf .J ll, two inch 17 s, hw days a ft e r 
s praying with parzquat, had no significant effect on 
the pe rcentage establ ishment of uny of the overseeded 
species. Nor did this treatment interact signlflcant= 
Iy with any o f the other treatments. 
The percentage estab Ii shment o f ,E. d i I ntatum 
appeared t o be stimulate d by the appl icati on o f para= 
quat be f o re s eed in g . This siimulus was most marke d 
when th e paraquat was a pp l ie d two days before see d ing 
and was least notic eab le when paraquat was appl i ed 
f ourteen day s be f o r e see ding. Th e esta b lish me nt on 
p lots spray ed tw o days after see d ing was no different 
from that ob taine d o n the unspray ed p lots. 
The pe rc e ntage establ ishment o f T. repens was 
su pp re ssed by the s praying of th e E. curvula with 
pa raquat. This e ffect was most seve r e on th e plots 
which were s pr a yed after seeding. Due t o the high 
co-e ffici e nt o f variati on ob tain ed on statistical 
analysis t h is s e t of results shoul d be vi e we d with 
caution. The 111 % esta b lishment ob tained on the 
con tro l treatme nt, three weeks after seedin g, co uld be 
due t o one or more o f the fol l owing sources of e rro r: 
(a) An e xc ep ti onally large proportion of the 
see d from th e bo rd e r ar ea may have bo unce d 
or bee n d iv e rte d Int o th e net plot. The 
wooden edges of th e bo x, wh ich were abo ve s o i I 
l e vel ma y have contri buted to this. \ 
( b ) Po o r s eed ing - more than one of th e ve ry 
sma l I white clove r seeds ma y hav e been drop= 
ped thro ugh some hol e s in th e s ee ding p late. 
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(c) Inaccurate counts of th e seedlings. 
The early es ta bl ishment of I. pratense was su p= 
~re ssed by th e s praying of pu raquat after seeding, bu t 
was not affected by spraying from two to fourteen da ys 
befor0 seeding. 
Spraying with paraquat after seeding ha d u depres= 
sing effect on the establishment of both clover species 
but had no effect on P. dllatatum. However, spraying 
oe fore seeding appeared to stimulate the e stablishment 
of f. di lataum, have no effect on that of I. pratense 
but suppresse d the establ ishment of T. repens. The 
reacti on exhi b ited by ~. di latatum is contrary to ex= 
pectat ion s and the experiment shoul d be repeated to 
confirm thesG r es ults. However, due to the transf e r 
of the writer such r epe tition has not yet been possi b l e . 
Several attempts have, how e ver, bee n made to obtain a 
logical explan a tion for this r esult. Firstly the 
t empe rature da ta for th e relevant pe rio d In the labor= 
tory was examined, as seeding of the treatments took 
place at different Ja tes. It was, theref o re, possible 
that tem pe ratur e variations may have affected the re= 
suits. (See table 54). 
The mean maximum and minimum tem pe ratures during 
the whole six we e k period were sl ightly higher for the 
treatm~nts s eeded tw o days be f o re and two da ys after 
spraying, than for the other tr eatme nts. The lower 
temp e r at ures, pa rticularly during the first three weeks, 
might hav e had a de~ resslng effect on th e germination 
of P. d llatatum. This s ~e cies has relatively high 
t empe r a ture requir e ments fo r germi nati o n. (The Depart= 
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Table 54 
Maximum and minimum t emperatures during the early establ ishment period 
(f rom a thermograph In the laboratory C) 
Mean minimum temperature °c Mean maximum t emperatu re °c 
Period Treatment Treatment 
(1) (2) (3) (4 ) (5) (1) (2) (3) (4 ) (5 ) 
First week 19.8 20.9 20.0 18.0 19.3 25.7 26.3 26.0 24.3 26.0 
First two weeks 19.9 20. 4 19. 0 16.2 17.1 26.0 26.7 24.6 24. 6 23. 9 
First three weeks 19.4 19. 0 17 .5 15.2 16.0 24. 6 23.9 24.9 21.0 22.9 
First six weeks 16 . 9 16.4 15.3 14. 1 14.7 24.3 24.2 23.5 22. 6 23. 0 
me nt of Agriculture See d Testing Se rvice rec omme nds 
alt e rn ati ng tem perature s o f 35°C f o r eight hours In 
I ight a nd 20° for 16 hours In darkn e ss for germinati on 
t ests. ) 
In Se pt em be r a se ri e s o f ge rminati on trials, to 
determ l r. e th e e ff ect of various concentrations o f pa ra= 
qu a t on !:.. Gi l a tatum, we r e carrie d out un de r contro ll e cJ 
t e mperature co nd iti ons. In th e s e tri a ls a logrlthmlc 
series, an d a l s o a num ber of other, amo unts of para= 
qu a t wer e a pp l ie d t o s eeds In pe tri d ishes be f o re ger= 
mlnatlon. (The am ounts t ested , cove r e d a range fr om 
three times to 1/ 1000 of the amount of paraquat Which 
would have been appl led to the area of the petri dish 
(9. 62 sq in - 62 sq c m), at a rate o f two pounds of 
paraqua t In 100 ga I Ions of wa te r per morgen). I twas 
fo und that '/10 or more of t h is amount of para quat 
suppressed germination. When the amount reached the 
equivalent of two pounds paraquat per morgen, germlna= 
tlon was a l most complete !y Inhibited. In no instance 
did th E: aDD I I cat I 0 ;", () f n '" r '" " I J ::> + ... "" e •• I + I _ - - ,- - - - . . 
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gerrl inatlon. I... r~ 8 ns and T. pratense sho v.J (3d simi ::: 
lar effects but were not quite as sensitive as ~. ~= 
tatum at the two pound per morgen of paraquat equiva= 
lent. Thus the possibility of paraquat acting as a 
stimulant to germination appears to be remote. 
The fact that the herbage of the grass canopy 
collapses after spraying with paraquat (see section 
3.5.3.3.5), and that this col lapse becomes more marked 
with lapse of time after spraying; probably accounts 
for the dec line In estab Ii shment of P. d I I atatuni when 
there was a long Interval between spraying and seeding. 
Previous experiments (section 3.5.3.1) have shown that 
too dense a canopy, apart from intercepting large 
amounts of seed, has a detrimental effect on the es= 
tabl ish m8n t of oversown s ee ds. 
The data In table 53 indicates that tho paraquat 
had a marked e ffect on the dry matter content, and the 
yield of the E. curvula tufts, when they were harves= 
ted sixty days after spraying. The plants which were 
not sprayed yielded twic e as much, and had half the 
dry matter content of the sprayed plants. 
3.5.3.3.2 The effect of paraquat on Individual Hlgh= 
land sourveld grass species (N-Ec 17/2) 
There is considerable evidence of the 
sel ective action of paraquat on various plant species 
(Jones, 1961 ; 1962 ; Anon, 1962 .. Jones and Davies, 1962 ; 
Ross, 1962, Thompson, 1962 and Robson & Proctor, 1963; 
Mathews, 1963; 1964 ; Davies and Wi I I lams, 1964 ; Douglas, 
Le vis & Mcllvenny, 1965). Unfortunat e ly littl e of the 
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information provided on relative s e lectivity concerns 
plant sp ecies occurring in the Highland Sourveld. 
It should be understood that for purposes of r e = 
seeding grassland, a compl ete kill of the existing 
sp ecies Is not necessarily a prerequisite. It Is fre= 
quently the case that sub-lethal dosages of herbicide 
may be sufficient to retard the existing grassland 
sufficiently for s ee ded speci e s to become e stablish e d 
and suppre ss the original grassland (Elliot, 1960). 
Thus susceptibl I Ity to the herbicid e cannot be measured 
Ih t e rms of ki II only, It may be equally Important to 
record a reduction in the rate of r e growth. Reports 
of th e susceptlbi I ity of species to paraquat are gen e = 
r a lly ma de on the result of th e mea surement of ki II in 
mixed s W<:l rds. 
Regrowth, afte r spraying with paraqu a t, may occur 
in perennial plants with large underground storage or= 
gans or In pere nnial plants which can regrow from under= 
ground rooting systems (Thompson, 1962 ; Jones, 1962 ; 
Mathews, 1964). 
Thompson (1962) reports that Paspalum dl latatum 
r ecovered from rates of 3.6 Ib paraquat/acre. Trlfo= 
~ repens is unaffected by appl icatlons of paraquat 
at 1.8 Ib a.i./acre apart fro m initial leaf scorch 
(Jon e s & Davies 1962). Mathews (1 96 4) agr e e s with 
this a nd says that In mix e d pasture s the appl icatlon 
of paraquat leads to clover dominanc e . Rob s on & Proc= 
/b 
tor (1963) state that pa r a quat at ~ /acre Is s <:l tlsfac= 
" tory only as a "knOCkdown" chemic a l for Cynodon dactylon, 
a t rates up to 2 Ib pe r acr e it is of doubtful value in 
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the control of Pe nn ise tum clandestinum and at 1-2 Ib/ 
acre provides only "knock-down" action on P. dilatatum. 
Trlfol ium spp. a r e suppressed at low rates of appl Ica= 
tion of paraquat but rapid regeneration occurs at r a tes 
higher than 1 Ib per acre (Anon, 1962), 
Objective 
The object of this experiment was to det e rmine 
the effect of spraying with paraquat, at dlffer0nt 
rates, planted stands of a number of Highland sourveld 
grass speci es . 
Procedure 
In 19 66 small tufts of each of ten veld grass 
sp eci e s wo r e transplanted from the veld Into plots. 
One hUndre d a nd fifty four plants were planted on e3ch 
plot In rows of tw e nty-two plants spaced six Inches 
apart in rows and between the rows. Excluding a bor= 
der on e plant wid e , th e re r ema in ed a net plot of 100 
plants. 
Due to unfavourable climatic conditions and In 
spite of wa tering, many plants fal led to strike and 
had to be r e placed a s many as ten times. By Se ptember 
1967 a re a son a ble stand of all sp ecies except Allotero..e..= 
sis semialata ha d been obtained and, It was decided to 
proceed with the experiment. There were two repl Ica= 
tlons of each treatment. 
I O'll S : 
The treat me nts were a s fol= 
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Plant speci e s 
1. Tristachya hlspida 
2. Themeda triandra 
3. Paspalum dl latatum 
4. Eragrostls pl a na 
5. Eragrostis curvula 
6. Andropogon filifolius 
7. Digltaria trichalaenoides 
8. Monocymbium ceresslforme 
9. Harpechloa falx 
10. Alloteropsis semialata (Discarded because of 
poor e stab I ishme nt). 
Veld condition 
Each s pecies wa s sprayed in two conditions: 
1. Mown 104 da ys before spraying (November). 
2. Mown 31 da ys be fore spraying (January). 
Rate of para quat (Spra yed 12.2.1968) 
Each species in each condition was sprayed a t 
three rates of paraquat: 
1. No paraquat 
2. Ib/morgen (0. 53 kg/h a l paraquat 
3. 4 Ib/morgen (2.12 kg/hal pa raquat 
F 0 u r 5 p e c i e 5 I .!:.. d i I a tat u m If. . P I a·n a If.. cur v u I a 
D. tric hal a a noldes we r e also sprayed with 2 Ib/morgen 
(1.06 kg/hal pa raquat wh e n short (I. e . mown i n J a nuary). 
Th e paraquat was a ppl led with a knapsack spra y 
us i ng 100 ga I Ions of wat e r per morgen. Th e pa raquat 
Table 55 
Percentage kill and yields from grass species sprayed with paraquat 
(1 1b/m E 0.53 kg/hal 
Dry matter yield Dry matter yield 
% Ki 11 of tufts gram/25 sq ft (2.33 sq m) gram/plant 
Species Treatment % Strike 0-4 weeks 4-8 weeks 0-4 weeks 4-8 weeks Trans- Oetrans-
formed data formed data after after after after spraying spraying spraying spraying 
Tristachya hispida long grass : No paraquat 83.5 0.327 0.0 · 517 101.0 6.14 1.285 
1 1 b/m paraquat 82.0 11.897 3.3 289 59.0 3.42 0.698 
4 1 b/m paraquat 81.5 21.866 11.2 335 41.5 4.15 0.550 
Short grass : No paraquat 85.5 0.327 0.0 265 73.0 3.22 0.813 
1 1 b/m paraquat 68.5 18.242 7.8 103 88.5 1.53 1.130 
2 1 b/m paraquat 
4 1 b/m ~ara9uat 81.0 34.109 25.9 87 24.0 1. 11 0.305 
Mean BO.3 8.0 
Themeda triandra long grass : No paraquat 47.0 0.327 0.0 488 85.5 10.68 1.942 
1 1 b paraquat/m 54.0 0.327 0.0 674 92.5. 12.96 1.974 
4 1 b paraquat/m 30.0 5.643 0.7 314 53.0 11.12 1.826 
Short grass : No paraquat 39 .0 0.327 0.0 237 · 70.0 6.24 1.883 
1 1b paraquat/m 43.0 6.363 1.9 222 42.0 5.06 1.122 
2 1b paraquat/m 
4 1 b. paraquat/m 56 •. 5 0.327 0.0 185 44.0 3.31 0.308 
Mean 44.9 0.4 '" ..... !'" 
Paspa1um df1atatum long grass : No paraquat 97.5 0.327 0.0 866 10&0 8.89 1.102 
1 1 b paraqua tim 92.0 0.327 0.0 714 139.0 8.00 1.324 
4 1 b paraqua tim 94.0 0.327 0.0 818 100.5 8.78 1.083 
Short grass : No paraquat 96 .0 0.327 0.0 304 96.0 3.20 1.024 
1 1 b parilquat/m 92.0 0.327 0.0 435 71.0 4.63 0.795 
2 1 b paraquat/m 96 .0 9.159 1.9 365 45.0 3.82 0.425 
4 1 b paraqua tim 95.0 4.814 0.5 255 103.5 2.73 LOBO 
Mean 94.4 0.3 
Eragrostis plana long grass : No paraquat 91.5 0.327 0.0 1273 111.0 14.15 1.182 
1 1 b paraquat/m 91.5 18.059 7.6 1013 84.0 11.08 0.915 
4 1b paraquat/m 84.5 12.725 3.8 1025 56.5 12.18 0.659 
Short grass : No paraquat 93.5 0.327 0.0 331 54.5 3.57 0.584 
1 1 b paraqua tim 87.0 5.035 0.6 216 55.5 2.48 0.643 
2 1b paraquat/m 89.0 6.191 0.9 183 55.0 2.05 0.618 
4 1b ~ra9uat/m 93.5 33 .768 25.4 520 73.0 5.40 0.755 
Mean 90.3 5.5 
Eragrostis curvu1a long grass No paraquat 95.0 0.327 0.0 1363 165.0. 14.32 1.737 
1 1b paraquat/m 94.0 3.650 0 .3 901 103 . 5 8.62 1.105 
4 1b paraquat/m 93 .5 11.610 3.1 972 118.5 10 .35 1.284 
Short grass : No paraquat 100.0 0.327 0.0 475 137.5 4.75 1.375 
1 1 b paraqua tim 95.0 6.103 0.8 792 201.5 8.53 2.084 
2 1 b paraquat/m 96 ,5 7.743 1.4 426 126.5 4.36 1.289 
4 1b ~ara9uat/m 91.5 28.016 18 .0 221 56 .0 2.42 0.612 
Mean 93.6 3.4 
Table 55 (contd .) 
Dry matter yield Dry matter yield 
% Ki 11 of tufts gram/25 sq ft (2.33 sq m) gram/plant 
Species Treatment % Strike 0-4 weeks 4-8 weeks 0-4 weeks 4-8 weeks Trans- Detrans- after after after after formed data formed data spraying spraying spraying spraying 
Andropogon filifollus Long grass : No paraquat 62.0 0.327 0.0 311 61.0 5.22 0.974 
1 1 b paraquat/m 57.5 10.455 2.5 261 29.9 4.97 0.506 
4 1 b paraquat/m 46.5 45.861 43.5 65 11.0 2.62 0.266 
Short grass : No paraquat 49.5 0.327 0.0 144 42.5 2.32 0.842 
1 1 b paraquat/m 44.5 20.408 9.1 72 18.5 1.45 0.398 
2 lb paraquat/m 
4 1 b ~ara9uat/m 80.0 30.415 21.0 67 22.0 0.84 0.273 
Mean 56.7 12.8 
Di9;tha~a Long grass : No paraquat 78.0 0.327 0.0 395 66.5 5.53 0.905 
tI' c aenoldes 1 1 b paraqua tim 65.5 0.327 0.0 124 76.5 2.05 1.189 
4 lb paraquat/m 70.5 9.039 1.9 229 67.0 2.98 0.831 
Short grass : No paraquat 54.0 0.327 0.0 191 42.0 3.47 0.746 
1 lb paraquat/m 68.5 0.327 0.0 112 37.5 1.69 0.565 
2 1 b paraqua tIm 61.0 18.794 8.3 97 37.5 1.51 0.666 
4 lb paraquat/m 56.0 8.479 1.6 94 12.0 1.74 0;224 
Mean 64.8 1.7 
N 
Monocymbl UII Long grass : No paraquat 34.0 0.327 0.0 25.0 6.23 0.735 
. ~ 
212 • 
ceressiforme 1 1 b paraqua tIm 69.5 0.327 0.0 431 55.5 6,29 0.822 
4 1 b paraquat/m 41.5 0.327 0.0 451 69.5 12.76 1.516 
Short grass : No paraquat 73.5 0.327 0.0 253 36.0 3.50 0.482 
1 1 b paraqua tim 81.5 0.327 0.0 160 37.5 1.96 0.460 
2 lb paraquat/m 
4 lb ~ra9uat/m 48.0 0.327 0.0 77 15.5 .1.59 0.323 
Mean 58.0 0.0 
Harpechloa falx Long grass : No paraquat 67.0 0.327 0.0 766 134.0 11.03 2.051 
1 1 b paraqua tim 67.5 0.327 0.0 235 99.5 3.13 U008 
4 lb paraquat/m 70.0 0.327 0.0 682 74.0 9.74 1.058 
Short grass : No paraquat 86.0 0.327 0.0 450 130.0 5.35 1.549 
1 1 b paraqua tim 85.0 0.327 0.0 249 73.5 2.93 0.865 
2 lb paraquat/m 
4 lb ~ra9uat/m 79.5 17.960 7.6 276 74.0 3.68 1.015 
Mear. 75.8 1.3 
Genera'f mean 73.2 3.7 
L.S.D. P = 0.05 12.196 296.0 86.8 4.32 1.148 
P = 0.01 16.231 394.0 115.6 5.75 1.528 
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used contained a Ubullt In" \,/etting agent. 
A light drizzle started three hours after spraying and 
developed Into u steady rain overnight. At 8 a.m. 
the fo I low i ng morn I ng 21.8 mm were recorded. 
The number of living tufts on each plot was coun= 
ted the day before spraying with paraquat. Twenty-
eight days after spraying the number of plants which 
had been kl I led was counted on each plot. The dry 
material yields of herbage, from the plots, was mea= 
sured four weeks after spraying and again four weeks 
luter. 
The experiment was originally designed as a 8 x 8 
simple lottice with two replications, but due to the 
fal lure of A. semialata It was analysed as a randomis e d 
block design, ignoring the plots of this species. 
Results 
The percentage of dead tufts (4 weeks after spray= 
Ing) and the yield per plot and per plant for the first 
and second four weeks after spraying are given In 
table 55. The numbet of living plants, at th e time 
of spraying, Is also given in this table. 
Unfortunately the measured yields are Influenced 
by the hereditary growth characteristics of the plant 
species and by the Interaction of the season of th e 
year on these characteristics. Thus direct comparison 
of yields between species is not val id. However, com= 
parisons within species and of the "percentage kill" 
are justified. 
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The differe ncos in yi e ld be twe e n the two "condl= 
tions of veld" at four weeks after spraying are partly 
due to growth prior to spraying. Thus comparisons 
between the two condItions, at this stage, do not r e = 
fl ect the efficiency of the herbicide. 
1. Strike of plants 
AI loteropsis semlalata establish e d poorly, 
giving on th e average 29 % strike with ha lf the plots 
having less than 20 % strike . Cons equently It wa s de= 
cided to disc a rd this species. Of the r emaining nine 
species Th e med a trlandra (45 l ) gav e th e poorest strike . 
The be st strike , over 90%, was obtain e d with P. dllata = 
tum and th e two Eragrostls speci e s. Th e s e three spe= 
cies are p!o nee r typ e s. 
2. Th e e ffect of pa raquat on th e sp ecies 
2.1 Tristach~ hi s pld~ 
Four pounds/morg e n of paraquat, on long grass , 
resulted In a significant (11.2%) kl I I of this speci e s , 
whl Ie on short grass one pound/ morgen was sufficient 
to produc e a s ignifica nt kl I I (7.8%). On sh o rt grass 
four poun d/ mo rg e n wa s also more e ffective than on e 
pound/morgen (25.9 % kl I I). Th e herbicide did not r e = 
suit In a significant (P=O.05) r e duction In t he her= 
bage yi e ld e ither In th e first or s econ d four weeks 
afte r spra ying. Th e results do, howe ve r, Indicate 
a "non-significant", r e duction In yi e ld du e to spraying 
In both these pe riods. 
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2.2 Th e meda tri a ndra 
--~' - ---------
Th e us e of pa raquat did not result In a s1 9= 
nlflcant kl I I of this speci es. There Is some Indi= 
ca tion that 4 Ib/morg e n of paraqu a t r e duc e d yields 
sl ightly. 
2 .3 Paspalum di l a t a tu m 
Paraqu a t did not result In a significant 
kill nor, did It produc e a marked redu cr lon In th e yield 
of this sp eci e s. 
2 . 4 Eragrostls plana 
Par aquat produce d a significa nt kl I I of this 
sp eci e s. Whe n spray e d on long gra ss both 1 and 4 Ib/ 
morgen we r e e ffecti ve but, on sh o rt grass only 4 Ib/ 
morg e n produc e d a significant kill. There was no in= 
dlcati on that para quat . significantly reduced yields -
in fact 4 Ib/ mo rgen spraye d on sh o rt grass apparently 
increa sed yi e lds. 
2.5 Era gr ostis curvula 
Four pounds of paraquat per morgen r e sulted 
in a si gnific a nt ki I I of sh o rt E. curvula. The yle l d p 
during the first f o ur we e ks a f te r spraying long grass, 
was significantly reduce d by the us e of both 1 an d 4 
Ib/ mor gen o f pa r aqu a t. One po und pe r mo rgen, s pra yed 
on short gr a s s, significantly increa se d th e yield. 
These ef f ects were al so a pp a r en t during the second 
four week peri od. 
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2.6 Androf.!ogo n_ f i I ifo llus 
The use of 4 Ib/morgen paraquat on long grQss 
resulted in a significant ki II (43.5%>, whi Ie on sh ort 
grass both one Ib/m and 4 Ib/morg e n were effective. 
Th e re was also a non-significant, reduction In yi e ld 
due to the use of the herbicide. 
2.7 Digitaria trlchalaenoides 
On short grass 2 Ib/mo rgen of paraquat resul= 
ted in a significant kill. Four Ib/morgen of par ~ qu a t 
appeared t o reduce the yield of this speci e s. 
2 .8 Mo nocymbium ceresslforme 
This species was a pparently unaffected by 
paraquat. 
2.9 Har pec hl oa f alx 
On sho rt grass 4 Ib/mor ge n paraquat result ed 
In a significant ki II of this sp ec ies. On long grass, 
during the first four week period 1 Ib/mo rgE:ln para qua t 
depressed yiel ds compare d with 4 Ib/morg en and no para= 
quat. Genera II y paraqu ut appeared to depress herbag e 
yi e ld. 
Discussion 
Overseas, paraquat has proved to be a useful t oo l 
In aiding t he overseedlng o f na tural grazlngs. No 
Inf o rmat ion is, how e ver , avai l a bl e o n its eff ect o n 10= 
cal indigenous grass species. In spite o f considerabl e 
variation in the results o f the experiment und e r con= 
sld e r atlon, some us e ful pre ll mlh a ry information on this 
aspect ma y be glean e d. 
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On the results obtained, the species under consi= 
deration, can be ranked, in order o f decreasing sus= 
ceptibi I ity to ki II by paraquat, as follows: 
A. lll}fo l ius>I. hisplda>~. pl u na>~. curvula> 
D. trichalaenoldes = H. falx>T. trlandra c P. dilatatum 
= M. ceressiforme. The latter sp ecies is appu~e ntly 
unaffected by the herbicld o . 
Th e data on th e r e growth for eight weeks after 
spraying Is very variable but, gene r a lly, with the ex= 
ceptlon of M. c e ressiforme at lib/morgen of pa r aq uat, 
herbage yi e lJs were r ed uced as a r esult of spraying 
with th e herbicide. This conclusi on is confirmed by 
the r e sults obtained from the spraying of vel d . 
Ge ner'a lly the percentage of pl an ts ki li ed was 
higher when short grass was sprayed than when lo ng 
grass was sprayed. Four pounds per morgen of para= 
qu a t was generally more effective in ki Illng plants 
and re duc ing regrowt h than one po und per morgen. 
In the Highland Sourveld o f Natal paraqu at ap= 
pears to be less useful, in r ed ucing competiti on from 
the e xistin g swarJ, than might have been expected. 
How e ver, it shou I d not be as su med that 100% k I I I of 
the veld is a prerequisite to successful overseeding 
no r, that 100% ki II wi II nece ssari Iy provId e optimum 
seed be d cond itions. 
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3.5.3.3.3 The effect of paraquat on herbage regrowth 
In darkness 
Due to the Imp ortance which paraquat 
has ,assumed overseas as an aid to the establishme nt of 
overseeded species it was considered to be desi rG bl e 
to attempt to obtain additional information on the mode 
of action of this herbicide. This informati o n, If ob~ 
talned from several of the more important Highland Sour= 
veld grass s~ecies might lead to a more effective em= 
ployment of the herbicide. Consequently a pot trial 
was carried out to Investigate this aspect. 
Objective 
This pr o ject had two main objects: 
( a ) The first object was t o determine the effect 
of paraquat on the regrowth in darkness of I. hlspida 
and '2. fi lifollus, and to compare this with the r0growth 
of these same species when subj ected to varying periods 
without light. In this way It was hoped to obtain 
Information on tho mod e o f action of the herbicide, 
and on any a ssociation between this action and a reduc= 
tlon In carbohydrate reserves. 
(b) The conventional method of regrowth measure= 
ment I n darkness requ i res that the p I ants be defo I I ate d . 
However, It is pusslble that this defoliation might 
aff ect the action of herbicides use d In such trials. 
Thus a secunu experiment was carri ed out to detormlne 
the eff 8ct of defoliation In such Instances. 
Procedure 
In March 1969 a numb e r of tufts of T. hlsplda and 
A + t I i .f. t"'\ I tit co hJ r • .... r , -f- ..... ~ _ r- r"'I. t ..... "'" • " ... t t _..&. _ ..... _ ... _ I -,,, 4 t"\ 
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diameter) o f Cl ovel Iy sol I, an d were kept In a glass 
hous e . Three months later twenty-one tufts of each 
species were selected, f o r unif o rmity, and were use d 
In th e experiment. Seven tufts of each species we r e 
placed in each o f three replicates, and one of each 
of the fol lowing treatments wer e appl led t o a tuft of 
each species In each repl Icato : 
(a) The plants were kept in darkn e ss for 72 
hours bef ore cutting and placing In a Ilght-
fre e cabinet. 
(b) The plants were kept in darkness for 48 hours 
be fore cutting and placing In a light-free 
cabinet. 
(c) Th e plants we re kept In darkness for 24 hours 
be fore cutting and placing In a light-free 
ca binet. 
(d) No treatme nt before cutting and placing In a 
light-f r ee cabinet. 
( e ) Th e p lants were spraye d with paraquat 72 
ho urs before cutting a nd pl acing In a Ilght-
free cabinet. 
(f) As for treatment (e) except that the pl a nts 
were not cut before placing in the cabin et. 
(g) As for treatment (d) except that the plants 
wer e not cut be fore pl acing in the c a bin et. 
The regrowth of the pl a nts In darkness was com= 
pared In tw o separa t e analys es. Th e first exp e rime nt 
consiste d of a com parison of tr eatme nts (a) t o (e), 
and was analysed as a 2 (sp ecies) x 5 (treatme nts) 
factorial In three randomlsed bl ocks. The second ex= 
perlment was made up of treatments ( d ) to (g) a nd was 
analyse d as a 2 (s pecies) x 2 (l e vels of paraquat) x 2 
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(level s o f cutting) factoriul, a lso In three r ar.do mlse d 
blocks. Thus tr ea tme ots ( d ) and (e ) were c ommon t o 
both experiments. This procedure was adapt ed so as 
to be ab le to accommodate both e xperiments in th e ca = 
binet at th e same time . This procedure saved time 
an d labour. AI I fourt ee n pots In each re p licate were 
randomis ed In three blocks In the cabinet. Some 
theoretical objections co ul d be raised to thIs ,arrange= 
ment as the pots In oa ch experiment could not be ran= 
domlsed separately, however, the practIcal advantages 
outweigh this slight error. 
The I i ght-free treatments wer e appl i ed an d r e = 
growth in darkness was measured In a drying ove~. 
After on e wee k of r egrowth the plants in the oven we r e 
inspecte d an J It was f o un d that growth was very sl ow. 
This was attributed to th~ low temperatures Insi de th e 
inactivated oven. This was then r emedie d by hea ting 
th e ove n to 35°C three times 3 day by means of a force d 
drought o f hot air. This treat me nt induced more rapi d 
grow th. Th e regrowth in da rkness, an d the total her= 
bage yi e l d In the case of uncut tufts, was first 
me a sured fourt ee n da ys after placing th e pl an ts In 
the cabin e t. Further cuts were take n three an d four 
weeks later. Each time th e plants were cut, the num= 
ber of leaves were counte d be f o r e oven drying and welgh= 
Ing. The ~verage d iameter of th e tufts was a lso mea= 
sured ut the time of the first cut. The ~Iants were 
cut to a he ight of one and a ha lf Inch e s abov e so l I 
l e vel. 
Table 56a 
R~rowth of grass tufts during 42 days in darkness 





l.S.D. P • 0.05 
P ., 0.01 
Treataent 
72 hours in darkness 
48 hours in darkness 
24 hoUrs in darkness 
Control 
Sprayed with paraquat 
l.S.D. P • 0.05 
P • 0.01 
Coefficient of Variation 
. Significant . Interaction 
Tabl e 56b 
Number of 1 eaves 































Significant interaction between species and treabDents for number of leaves which regrew in darkness 
Specie! Treabent 72 brs dark 48 .hrs .darlt 24 .brs .dark . Control 
·T.hispida 26.0 26.3 61.0 41.3 
A. fi11fo 11u~ 51.7 44.0 .77.0 202.7 
Mean 38.8 35.2 69.0 122.0 
L.S.D. BOdy of table P = 0.05 = 68.7 P = 0.01 = 9/J.1. 






































The paraquat wus appl ied at th e equival e nt o f tw o 
pounds (908 g) active ingred ient in 150 gallons (682 
lit r e) 0 f wa t e r p ~ r mo r g e n (0. 8565 h a ) • The a p p I l en = 
tl on was carried out with the aid of an aerosol spl a y~ 
pack, and the tufts were surrounded by a screen to re= 
duce spray drift. 
Results an Discussion 
The first experiment 
The regrowth in darkness from the five treatme nts 
w hen a p p lie d to A. f I I I f 0 I ius and T. .h I s p id a are g i ve n 
in table 56. 
After fourteen days in darkn ess, significantly 
more leav e s ha d regr o wn on A. fi Ilf o llus than on T. hls= 
~. The three tr0atments which had been subjected 
to dark treatment prior t o the commencement of the re= 
growth me asureme nts, had significantly fewer leaves 
th a n d id those Which had not received such treatment. 
The significant Interaction of spe cles and treatments 
does, however, Indicate that the dark treatment was 
less effective in reducing th e number of l eaves of 
I. his p lda, than of ~. fi Ilfollus. Spraying the plants 
with paraquat did not affect the number o f leav e s which 
regre\'I. 
On the average the regrowth yi e l d o f I. hispid a was 
less, per tuft and pe r unit ar e a of tuft, th a n that of 
A. fi I if o l ius. None of th e treatments In this experl= 
ment affected the yi e ld of r e growth in darkness. It 
wo uld, therefore , appear that the treatments were not 
sufficiently severe to p r oduce a measurable r e duction 
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in carb oh ydra t e r e s e rv e s a nd co ns eque ntly r eg r ow t h . 
In th e cas e of th e thre~ da rk treatme nts this was po s= 
5 i b ly due t o th e low t e mp e r a tures «lOGe at 8 pm) In t he 
cabine t where the trea tments wer e ap ~ 1 l ed . Thes e l ow 
temperatures probably re duc eJ r e spiration, an d conseq ue nt= 
Iy th e us e of carbohy dr a t e r ~ s e rv e s, t o a very sl ow r a t e . 
Unf o rtun at e ly this f ~a ture wa s ubserved only durin g t he 
regr owth perio d . 
Th e second experime nt 
The t otal herbage yiel d (i.e. th e yi e l d o f he rbag e 
on th e tufts at the time of treatment plu s th e r eg r owth 
afte r f ourt ee n days in darkn ess) Is giv e n In Ta bl e 57. 
A. i _Ll..!..i.9 1Ius yi e l de d more " to tal herbage", pe r 
tuft a nd per unit a rea of tuft, than d i d I. hlspl da . 
Spraying the herba ge with paraquat did not aff ect the 
herbag e yi e l ds during this perio d , but the yiel d pe r 
unit ar ~ a of tuft was Increas e d b y cutting th e he rb a ge 
at th e time o f ~ Iacing th e tufts in the cabin et. This 
e ff ect is probably due t o th e gr eat e r r e s p iration by 
th e uncut herb age , if cutting ha d elimin at ed the long -
t e r m (>72 hour) eff ects of paraquat such a r ea c t ion 
wo ul d hav e boe n r e flected by a significant cutting x 
paraquat Interacti o n - which wa s not pr esent. 
The r e growth In dar kne ss of th e gras s tufts during 
the 28 days fol lowin g t he first r e growth cut (take n 
aft e r 14 days in the ca bine t) a r e given in Ta bl e 58. 
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Tabl e 57. 
Totul herbage yi e ld - Pretreatment yield + yiel d after 
14 days in durkness 
Herbage yiel d 
Treatmant Per tuft ( 9 ) 
Persq i n (6. 45 sq C D ) 
tuft area ( 9 ) 
Se e cles 
T. hls12 1da 7.85 1. 55 
A. filif o lius 15.58 2.81 
1·1 ea n 1 1 • 7 1 2. 18 
L.S.D. P=0.05 2 ".74 0.42 
P=O.Ol 3.97 0.58 
Pa rag uat 
Nil 11 • 35 2.14 
2 Ib/m 12.08 2.22 
L.S.D. P-0.05 N.S N.S 
P=O.Ol 
Cutt~ 
Not cut be f o re dark 
pe ri od 10.50 1. 74 
Cut before da rk 
period 12.92 2.6 2 
L.S.D. P=0.05 N • S • 0.42 
P=O.Ol 0.58 
Co e fficient o f Va r I .. ' 
atlon 26.7 2% 22.08% 
Significant Inter= 
actions N 1 I Nil 
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Tab le 58a 
Regrowth of grass tufts during 28 days In darkness, fol lowing 
14 days in the dark (1 sq In = 6.45 sq cm) . 
Regrowth in darkness 
Treatment Number of leaves Yield/tuft Yletd/sq In tuft Yiold/l ea f 
after 35 da~s (9 ) area (9) (9 ) 
Speci es (S) 
-1', h I sll da 33.9 0.140 0.0208 0.0038 
A. f' 1-fo I Ius 197.5 0.340 0.0602 0. 0.0 17 
Mean 115.7 0.240 0.0445 0. 0027 
L.S.D. P = 0.05 34. 6 0.095 0.0220 0.0015 
P = 0.01 48 .6 0.133 
. Paraquat (P) 
NTI - 133.7 . 0.318 0.0594 0.0029 
2lb/rnorgen 97.7 0.162 0. 0296 0.0026 
L. S • D. P = 0.05 34. 6 0.095 0.0220 N.S. P = O.O j 0.133 
Cutti ng (C) 
Not cut before 105.5 0.264 0.0432 0. 0030 dark period 
Cut before dark 125.9 0.21 6 0.0450 {).O025 .-eerlod 
L.S.D. P = 0.05 N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. P = 0.01 
CosH Ie I ant of 33.65% 44 .87% 60.30% 59 . 68% var liJtion 
Sign 1 f !cc: nt S x C Nil Nil Nil interactions 
Tab I e 5Gb 
Significant Interaction between spocl es and cutting for number of 
leaves which regrew In darkness 
Speci es 
T. h Isp I da 
A • f I I I fo I i u ~ 
Mean 
L.S.D. Body of Table P = 
Not cut 
41 • 7 
169. 3 
105 .5 






P - 0.01 = 68.7 
lea vos) 
Mean 
33 0 9 
197 , 5 
115.7 
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The num ber o f l e av e s which had regr ow n at t he 
time o f cutting, 35 days a fter placing the pot s in th e 
cabinet, was Significantly greater on A. fll if o llus 
than on T. hispi da. Th e significant interacti o n be = 
tv/ e en s pecies an d cutting Indicates, that Whil e the 
number of leaves o f I. his pi da t e nded to decre a se a s 
a result of cutting (at th e ti me o f p lacing the po ts in 
th e cabinet), th e nu mbe r of l ea ves Increasud on A . ..:t..!JJ.= 
f o l Ius a s a r e sult o f this tr ea tme nt. Spraying the 
herbage with para qu a t resulted in a significant r ed uc= 
t i o n o f the number o f lea ves at t h is stage . 
During th e pe ri od un der discu s sl o:, ~ the r eg r owth 
yiel d, per tuft an d pe r unit ar ea o f t uft, of I. ~= 
p i da was ie s5 th a n th a t of lA . fi I ifol ius, but the In= 
d ivl dual l ea ve s o f th e f o rme r wer e heav ier than th e-so 
o f th e lat ter. Th e yiel d of regrowth, pe r tuft a nd 
per uni t a r ea of t uft, was reduc ed as a result o f s pray= 
In g th e t uft s with pa raquat. It ap pears that this r e = 
ducti on in yiel d wa s chi e fly due to a r e ducti on In th p 
number o f leave s a s th e yield pe r leaf d i d not show a ny 
si gn ific a nt r ea ction t o th e pa r a quat tr eatment. 
The s e t wo ex pe riments a ppear t o provi de contra dlc= 
to ry r os ults o f th e eff ect o f pa r a qu a t on th e re growt h 
in darkn e ss. In th e first e xpe riment pa r aqu at ha d 
no significant e ff ect, but in th e seco nd It su pp r e sse d 
th e regrowt h In dar kn es s. Cl oser e xa min a ti on o f the 
r e s ult s o f th e first ~xp e rim3 n t doe s, howB IB r, In d icate 
a non-significant de pr e ssi on of r e grG ~ th yi e l d by pa r Q= 
o~~ t. It woul d, th e r efore p ap pe ar that th e s econd 
experiment was eith e r mor e acc ur ate (l e ss va r ·l a billty ) 
or th a t uncut herb age a l lowed gr ea ter e ffici e ncy of the 
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herbicidal action. Insplte of the absence o f a slg= 
nlficunt cutting x paraquat Interaction In the s econd 
experime nt, the latter suggestion app e ars to be more 
probabl e, although both factors may have be e n r e spon= 
sible for the significant effect due to paraqaut In 
th e second experi ment. 
These exp e riments in d icat e that par3quat Is more 
effective wh e n th e he rbage Is left on t ~ e plant for 
two we e ks aft e r spraying, than wh e n cut off aft e r three 
days. It wo ul d also a ppear th a t r egrowth a ft e r sp ray= 
ing with pa r aquat Is reduc e d chi e fl y a s a r esult of a 
r e duction in th e numb e r of activ e growing point s . 
3 .5.3.3.4 The use of pa r ey uat in s eed-bed pre parati on 
( N-Ec 17/1) 
A second means of seed-bed preparation for 
the oversee ding of grassland, na me ly the use of a her= 
blclde - paraqu at, was also invest i gated in a herbage 
yield tri'al. As a means of experimental" expedience ~li e 
us e of paraquat and of nitrogen ous fer t ll izer for s eed -
bed preparati on were evaluated in the sa me experi ment. 
The object, procedure , results obtained and a d iscus s ion 
of th e r e sults of the whol e ex pe ri ment (N - Ec 17/1) ha v ~ 
be e n included under section 3 .5 . 3 .4 and wi I I no t be 
repeated here. 
3.5.3.3.5 A compari s on of the eff ects of pn raquat and 
dalapon 
In view of th e somewhat disappointing 
results obtained from th e use of paraquat as a means of 
seed-b e d preparatio n f o r ~ h e ove rse edi ng of grassland, 
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and becaus e of th e reported success of dalapon for t h is 
purposej it was decided to compare the relativ e e ffec= 
tiveness of the two herbicides on several Highland Sour= 
veld grass species when grown in a glasshous e . 
Objective 
The object of this e xper iMen t was to compare th e 
effects of spraying tufts of t hre e Highl an d sourve ld 
grass species with da lapon and paraqua t . 
Procedure 
Single grass tufts of T. hispida, ~o "flllf~~ 
and I. curvula, \vhich had bee n esta b l ished in wooden 
boxes con ta ining Clovel ly so i I at Estcourt, were tran s= 
planted into porce lain po t s containi ng th e same soi I 
at Potc hefstroom. Each tuft was p I anted I nto a 7 in,,:, 
(18 cm) d iameter pot, and th e pots wa re transferred 
Immed iate ly f nto a glass hous e whi ch could be heat Gd 
by warm air. Th e plants were t ra nsplanted In March 
1969, t he y suffe r e d littl e s e t back and Vlere Vl e ll es = 
tab I i shed in fvJ ay 1969 wh e n the tr e atmen ts were aP ic'1 i ed . 
The treatments consist e d of oac h of t he three grass 
speci e s sp ra ye d with each of do lapon (70 Ib act ive In = 
gre dient pe r morgen - 37.1 kg/ :,a ) an d paraquat ( 2 Ib 
acti ve Ingredient pe r mor ge n -1.06 kg/h a l, in a 3 x 2 
factori a l design. The pots were a rra ng e d on th e floor 
of the g I ass-house with u I I of the treu t men ts random i sed 
within each of th e four r e pli cu t e s. Th e he : blcides 
were mixed with the equl va !e nt of 150 ga llons (682 li= 
tres ) of water per morgen a nd in th e case of dalapon, 
a wetting agent ~Agr D I 90 ~ was a !so added a t the equi= 
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val e nt of 24 fluid ou nces (682 cc) pe r morgen - th e 
paraq uat used had Its own "built-in" \Vetting agen t. 
The spray was applil3d, with the aid of an aerosol spray 
pack, from above the grass tufts which wer e e nclosed 
in a tu bular scr ee n to r e duc e spray drift. The amount 
of spray appl i ed to ea ch tuft was based on th e internal 
surface area of the pots (12. 75 sq in - 79 sq cm). 
Th e pots remain e d i n th e glas s '-h ous e until the exp e rl= 
ment was completed In July 19 69 , and W8;e wei I watere d 
throughout this period. 
The sp r ea d of each tuft at ea ch inch of its height 
wa s measured before spraying and on e , e ig ht and fifteen 
days a fter spraying. Th e se me asureme nts were ma de in 
ord e r to ob ta I n an i dec: of the r a t e of co I I apse of th e 
c a nopy a ft er spra ying, a factor which affects th e in = 
tercep t io n of seed iJnd the light avai lable to over= 
sown sp e cies. Six weeks after spraying, th e leav e s 
on e a c h t u f 1- ',! e re c I I P P e d (a p pro x ! mat ely 1 tin c h e s 
- 3.8 cm - abov e s oi I level in t he pots), separated 
into dead, pa rtly scorch e d, and green leaves and th e n 
dri e d and we i ghed. The r e gro wth on the tufts was cut, 
dri ed and weig hed and the numb e r of l o~v e 5 we r e coun= 
ted a t two and at four weeks after the first ha rvest. 
Th e s e meas ur e me nts would . It was hope d, provid e in= 
formation on th e relative e ff ic i e ncy of the two her= 
bicides in restricting the g rowth of th e s e thre e High= 
l a nd sourve ld grass sp ecies. 
Re sults and Discussion 
The sprea d of th e ca nop y of the grass tufts at 
ea ch of the four ti me s of measu r ement is illustrated 
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Tabl e 59 
Th e average diameter of the canop y, at soil level, of grass tufts 
sprayed with herbicides (Average of four tufts) 
Treatment 
T.hlsplda - Dalapon 
- Paraquat 
Mean T.hfsplda 
A. fl I Ifol Ius - Dalapon 
- Paraquat 
Meen A.fllifollus 
E~curvul u - Da lapon 
- -~ --.. - Paraquat 
Mean E.cu rvula 
Mea n Dalapon 
Mean Paraquat 
Genera l mean 












Average dIameter of canopy at so l I 
(Inch -2.54 <:~ ___ _ 






































diame t e rs of th e canopi es at soil l e ve l are given in 
Table 59, 
It is a ppare nt, fro m th ese r e sults, th at th e sprea d 
of th e canopy at soil l ev8 1 increus l'3d consid e rably over 
the fifte en day period aft e r spraying. This increase 
was apparent in al I three g r as s sP Gci es and wit h both 
herbicid es. Th e di ameter of the basal can o py of T. 
hispidu increased by 3.2 nme s, th a t of A. fllifollus 
3.4 times and that of E. cu rv u ta 6.5 t I me s over the 
fift een day perio d . The chanqe took olace r a oldlv anrl 
Table 60a 




A. fil ifol ius 
E.curvula 
Mean 
L. S.D. P z 0.05 




L.S.D. P = 0.05 
P z 0.01 
Coefficient of Variation 
Significant Interaction 











49 . 934 










• • Transformed by ~ arc sin (1 . - 2p)-Stevens 
Table 60b 




















































































e ve n one da y a ft e r s prayin g th e diamete r had do ubled 
on I.. hispida, tr0 bl od on A. filifolius and nearl y 
quadrupled on E. curvul a . Th e r e wa s app a r e ntly littl e 
diff e r e nc e In th e effect of th e two he rbicl d8 s on th es e 
meas ureme nts. Th e di a gr a ms (Fig. 1" 7 & S) illustrate 
a clear chan ge , from a dec r eD sing d iameter i n the upp o r 
strata of th e canopy to a n incroas ing diame t e r in t ha 
low e r portion of t he c ano py, wit h a l a ps e In time a f= 
t e r s pra ying. On th e T. hispi da tuft s ~ wh ich we r e the 
shortest (14.5" 36 .8 cm - high) of t he t hr ee spe ci e s, 
t h is chang e took pl a c e at be tw ee n fiv e an d s ix i nch e s 
abov e so i I l e ve l, whi Ie on th e I. curvu l:l t ufts, v/hich 
\: C~ ret h eta I I e st (2 1" - 5 3 • 3 c m - h i 9 h ) th e c han 9 e wa s 
ap paren t a t ten to e lev e n inch e s ab o ve soil l eve l. 
Tho c hang e on the A. fili f o l ius t ufts (18.5" -3 9 . 4 c m 
hig h ) was be t ween nin e and e lev e n inch e s a bov e soi I 
I e ve I. Thes e results could als o have be e n Influ en c ed 
by the natur a l grow th of th e l eav e s a nd by soi I moi s tur e 
de fici e nci es, HO \'Je ve r, th e s e f ULl-ors prob a bly di d 
not pl a y a si gnific a nt rol e in t hi s e xp e riment as th e 
collapse occurre d ve ry r ap idly and th e s oi I wa s mai n= 
t a in e d In a mois t condition. Th o si gn if ic ant of t he s 0 
results has be e n discuss e d In a pr e vio us s e c tion (3.5.3. 
3. 1 ) . 
The perc e nt a ge of t ho l e av es, In ea ch of the thre A 
class e s of da ma ge , a t si x Je e ks aft e r spra yin g e re given 
in Tabl e 60 . 
Th e r e wa s no dif fe r e nce in th e pe rc e nta ge o f dead 
l ea ve s on th e thr e e s pe ci es, but th e tufts which had 
bee n spray e d with pa r aquat ha d a significa ntly high e r 
percen tag e of de a d l ea ve s t han d id tho se spraye d with 
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we r e alre a dy dead a t the time of spraying. A h igher 
perce nt a ge of l oa ve s o f f. curvul o we r e partly scorched 
than of th e ot he r two sp eci e s, and da lapon caus e d th e 
parti31 scorchin g of a high e r percentag e of l ea ve s 
than did pa raquat. A. fi lifol ius had (J gr eCJ t e r pe r= 
c e ntag e of wholly greee n l e av e s (t he se were chiefly 
young l e av e s which ha d e merg e d aft e r sprayin g ) than 
did the other two sp e cie s , a nd T. hispida a lso ha d a 
gr ea t e r p~rc e nt a ge of th e se leaves th a n did ~. curvula. 
Th e r e was a signific a ntly lower pe rc e ntag e of wh o lly 
g r e en l e av e s on th e pl a nts spra yed with da lapon t han 
on thos e spray e d with pa r aquat. The s i gnificant in= 
t e r action be tw ee n the sp e ci e s and t he he rbicides indi= 
cates that, whi Ie da l iJP on suppre ss ed t he percenta ge 
of \vh o lly gr e en l e av es o n T. hispi da and E. curvul a 
wh e n co mpared with paraqu a t th e r e was no diff e r e nc e in 
the e ff ect o f t he t wo he rbicides on A. fillfollus. 
This also r e sult e d in A. filifolius having a hi ghe r pe r= 
c e ntag e of ... ,h o I I Y gree n I e av e s th on did th e oth e r sp e = 
ci e s whe n al I we r e spray e d with da lapon. Spraying 
with dalapon r e sult ed in l e ss l eav e s pe r plant on th e 
av e r a ge than d id spraying with pa raqu at, this Is pro = 
bably due to t he I nhibition of th e prod uc t ion of ne w 
le a ves by da l a pon. 
Th e results give n in Ta bl e 61 show th a t th e r e we r e 
no significant diff e r e nc e s in th e he rb a ge yi e ldS, and 
dry matt e r cont e nt of th e he rb age six wee ks aft e r 
s prayin g . 
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Tabl e 6 1. 
Oven dry yield and dry matter cont e nt, of herbag e six 
weeks after sprayin g 
Tre at me nt He rb a ge yield % 
Dry ma tter In 
gram/tuft he r bQ ge 
S..eec i es 
T. his ~ i d,a 10.0 61 .9 0 
A. filifollus 11.4 54. 10 
E . curvul a 1 2 • 1 55. 15 
Me an 11.2 57.0 5 
L.S.D , P=0.05 N.S N.S 
P=O .O l N.S N.S 
Herbici de Dalapon 9.9 55.02 
Pa r aq uat 12. 4 59.08 
L.S.D. P= 0 . 05 N.S N.S 
P=O. Ol N.S N.S 
Co e ffici e nt o .~ va r 1= 
atlon 33.27% 15.8 1,; 
S ignifica nt inter= 
action Ni l Nil 
The numb e r of l e av e s \vhlch r eg r ew following th e 
cut six weeks a fter spraying are give n i n Table 62. 
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Tab I e 62a. 
The number of leaves which regrew, fol lowing cutting, six weeks 
after Spraying with herbicides 
Number of leaves Number of leaves as 
____________________ ~------~~--~%~Q~t-~ at cuttjQg 
treatment Regrown 






L.S.D. P = 0.05 
P = 0.01 
Herb Ic I de 
Dalopon 
Paraquat 
L.S.D. P = 0.05 


















Regrown after R Regrown after 
egrown f th a further Aft 2 k a ur er 
2 weeks er wee s 2 weeks 
49.0 11.81% 12.54% 
117.0 22 .95% 14.84% 
38. 4 17 .39% 10.42% 
68.1 17 • 38% 12.60% 
40.9 4.64% N.S. 
56.5 6.42% N.S. 
28.7 8.30% 4. 95% 
107.6 - 26.47% 20.25% 
34.6 3.79% 6.05% 
46.2 5.24% 8.36% 
56.29% 25.04% 55. 18% 
Nil SxH SxH 
Interaction between species and herbicides on percentage of growIng 
points 2 weeks after cutting 
Spec ies 
Herbicide T.hlsplda A. f Ilifo II us E.curvula 
Dalopon 1.52 23.37 0.00 
Paraquat 22.09 22.53 34.79 
Mean 11.80 22.95 17 .39 






Interaction between species and herbicides on percentage of growing 








~. fi I Ifol Ius produced more l ea ve s than did the 
other two species at both regrowth harvests. When 
this data wa s corrected for the original number of 
leaves on the tufts (i.e. the total number of leaves 
six weeks aft e r spraying) this species also had a high er 
pe rcentage regrowth than both other species at the fir st 
cutting of regrowth. However, at the second cutting 
of the r e growth there wa s no significant difference be = 
tw ee n th e species. At the first regrowth cut I. ~= 
vula had a higher percentage of leaves than did I. = 
hlspida. 
Both th e number of leaves and th e percentage of 
l ea ves which regrew at both cuttings was significantly 
greater on the tufts which had been sprayed wlth ' para= 
quat than on those which were spraye d with dalapon. 
How8ver , the significant Interactions of speci e s on 
herbicides, for th e percentage of leaves at both cuts, 
indicates that this e ffect was no ' ~ consiste nt over a l I 
the species. Th e different herbicides did not a ff e ct 
the percentage of l ea ves of A. fllifolius which regre\'I , 
but there was a significantly low e r perce ntag e of re= 
growth l ea ve s on T. hlsplda and E. curvula when sprayed 
with dalapon than when paraquat was ap pl ied. 
The yiel ds of regrowth following th e cut six week s 
after spraying are given in table 63. 
The yields we r e calculated per tuft , per leaf 
at six wee ks and per leaf at spraying. The number of 
leaves at spraying, was estimated from the number coun= 
ted six wee ks after spray Ing minus the number of wholly 
green leaves at this time - th e s e gree n lea ves were con= 
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Table 63a. 
Dry matter weight of herbage regrowth, fol lowing cuttIng six weeks 
after spraying. 
Reg~owthJIGaf Regrowth/leaf 
Treatment Regrowth at 6 weeks at sprayl ng gram/tuft 1 1 
(1 ooog) (10009 ) 
S~ecfes 
T.hls~lda 0.544 1. 404 1.765 
A.fliitol Ius 0. 509 0.782 1.271 
E.curvula 1.508 3.826 4.063 
Mean 0.880 2.006 · 2.366 
L.S.D. P = 0.05 N.S. N.S. N.S. 
P = 0.01 N.S. N.S. t ~ . S. 
!...!':'Tblclde 
- Da lapon 0 •. 190 0.339 0.:;71 
Paraguat 1.571 3. 669 4.162 
L.S.D. P = 0.05 1.348 2.~i92 2.1 97 
P = 0.01 N.S. 3~ 170 3. 038 
Signlffcant Interact Ions Nil sxH sxH 
Table 63b. 
Interacti on between specIes and herbicIdes on regrowth per growing 
point at six weeks. 
Mean 1.404 0.782 3. 825 2.006 
L. S. D~.-Bo~d;-y-o-f~Ta'b'l-e-P~=~O~. 0~5""-= -;:3;-.~97~2~o"::';;;'---'::;"':"':~---:::':";· ---
Tabl e 63c. 
Interaction between specI es and herbicIdes on regrowth per origInal 
growing point 
Treatments 
Da I apon 
Paraquat 
Mean 
L.S.D. Body of table 



















sidered to be regrowth aft e r spraying. There wa s no 
significant difference In the amount of herbage which 
reg rev' on the d t fferent spec I ~S. However, in each of 
these three categories there was less regrowth on the 
tufts sprayed with dalapon than on those sprayed with 
paraquat. The significant Interaction between the 
species and herbicides indicated that the response of 
A. fll ifol ius was, once again, the same for both her= 
bicides whi Ie th e other two species were suppressed 
by dalapon to a greater extent th a n by paraquat. 
All the data gath e red from this e xperiment indi= 
cates that dalapon is considerably mo r e e ffectiv e than 
paraquat in suppressing th e regrowth of I. his p ida and 
E. curvula. Th e r e is, however, little difference in 
the effect of the two herbicides on A. filifolius. 
In the ab se nce of a control treatment (no herbicid e ) 
It Is not possibl e to state cate gorically wh e th e r both 
sprays we re in e ff e ctive o r whethe r th e y were both 
equally e ffective, In suppr essln S) the r e growth of this 
sp ec i e s. How e ve r, data from experiment N-Ec 17/2 
(section 3.5. 3 .3.2) In d icate that paraq uat does su p= 
press the r e grow th of A. fi I ifol ius, and it might, 
therefore, be conclud ed that both he rbicides did 
suppre ss its r e grow th t o s ome e xt e nt. The dlfferen= 
tlal response of Highland sourveld grasse s to th e he rbl= 
cides does, how e ve r, Indicate that a ny form o f gene: 
ralization a bout their effects Is dangerous. 
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3.5.3.3. 6 The residual effects of dalapon on t he 
germination of overseeded species 
Dalapon is a potentially useful herbi= 
cide for use in seed-bed preparation In th e overs eedlng 
of grassland. It has a more severe ki II ing effect 
than does paraquat i n some instanc e s, but this advan= 
tage is countered, to some extent at l east, by the 
longer duration of its residual effect. This resi= 
du~1 effect is I ikely to cause damag e t o the seedlings 
o f overseeded species unless suf f i cient time la pse s 
between spraying and seeding. Thus It is appare nt 
t ha t a knowledge of the pr ecise duration and extent of 
this e ffect is e ssential prior to t he use of t hi s her= 
bicl da for s e ed-be d pr e paration. A pot experiment 
was conducte d with this obj e ct in view. 
Objective 
The object of this e xperime nt was to de termin e 
the duration of any residual eff e cts of dalapon on 
seedl ings wh e n it was spraye d onto the soi I. 
Procedure 
Twenty - four porcelain pots, eac h with an internal 
di a meter of sev e n inch e s (1 8 cm) were f II I ed vii th 
Clovelly topsoil, waterd a nd plac e d in a gla s s-house, 
which could be he at e d, at Potchefstroom. The pots 
were divi ded into four blocks (replicat e s) of six pots 
each t o which the six tre atments we re appl le d . Se ts 
of four pots (one fro m each replic a te) were spraye d 
eight, four, two and on0 we ek be fore s e e ding on the 
2nd July 1969, when th e f ifth s e t was spraye d and th e 
sixth set was left unsp ra ye d. Th e pots were spraY e d 
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Tabl e 64 
The resIdual effect of dalapon upon the g~rmlratton and early 
establIshment of pasture seed I Ings 
Percentage establ Tshment 
Healthy seedlIngs 
Treatments Defol~med Gr3nd 
sGed- Pod II a- Clover Total tota l lings -tatum' healthy T.rGnens T.praterse Total 
- I _ 
Not sprayed 0.9 5.0 34.5 22.2 28.4 20.1 21. 5 
Sprayed 8 weeks 5.3 2.7 20.7 14.5 17.6 12.7 17.2 before seed ' ng 
Spra yed 4 weeks 11 .8 4.7 13. 0 13 . 0 13.0 10.2 22.1 before soeding 
Sprayed 2 weeks 12.2 2.2 4.7 3.2 4.0 3.5 15.7 before seedIng 
Sprayed 1 week 4.8 1.2 0. 0 0. 2 0.2 0.6 5 •. ~ before soedln9 
Sprayed on day 7.2 1.2 O~O 0.0 0.0 0.5 7.7 of seedi ng 
r~ean 7. 1 3.0 12.2 8.9 10.5 80 0 1/1 .9 
L.S.D. P 0.05 4 • ..1 N.S. 13.5 10.5 11.5 "1.8, 8 0 7 
P 0. 01 6.2 18.5 14. 5 15.9 10.8 12. 1 
Coefflcl ent of 42 . 4% 80 .8% 73 e 4% 78.3% 72.5% 64.8% 38. 8% varIation 
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with dG IQPon at the equivalent of 70 Ib (31.8 kg) ac= 
tive ingredient, mixed with 24 fluid ounces (682 cc) 
"Agrol 90" wetting agent in 150 gallons (682 I itres) 
of wQter, per morg~n (0.8565 hal. The spray was ap= 
pi ied with the aid of an aerosol spray - pack, and 
screens were placed roun d each pot to reduc e spray 
dri ft. 
One hundreJ Seed s of each of T. r op ens, I. pra= 
t e nse an d P. dilatatum (floated s eed ) were sown on the 
s urface o f each pot. The s eeds were taken from the 
same ba tch e s as were used in th e previous trials. 
Fo rty days a fter s eed i ng the s eed lings \vere pu I I ed out 
and d ivid ed into de formed a nd healthy plants. The 
number of hea lthy s eedl ings of ea ch species was counted, 
but th e other cate gory was not subdivi deJ as It was not 
possible to distinguish between the two clover species 
when they were deformed. The pots were a II kept mol st 
from the time of the first appl ic a tion of dalapon un= 
tl I the seedl ing counts. During mo st of this perio d 
warm air was circulated through the glass-hous e at 
night. 
Re sults wnd Dis cussion 
The perce ntage o f sown s eed s which were counted 
in each category, forty da ys a fter seed ing, are given 
in tabl e 64. 
Spraying with dalapon r es ult ed in a r ed uction of 
the total number o f p lants and in th e numb e r of heal= 
thy plants which became e stabl ishe d . The shorter the 
period betwee n spraying and see din g, the more severe 
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were the effects of the herbicide. There were signi= 
ficantly fewer plants on the pots which had been spray= 
ed one week before seeding than on al I other treatments, 
except the one which was sprayed at seeding. This 
latter treatment also had fewer plants than did the 
control treatment and the treatments which were sprayed 
four and eight weeks before see d ing. There were also 
significantly fewer healthy plants In the pots sprayed 
one week before and at seed I ng than on 3 1 I the other 
treatments except that sprayed two weeks before seeding. 
This latter treatment had fewer hea lthy plants than did 
the control treatment and the treatment which was spray= 
ed eight weeks before seed ing. Th e treatment sprayed 
four weeks before seed ing also had fewer hea lthy plants 
than did th e unsprayed plots. 
Spraying with da lapon resulted in an increase in 
the number of deformed plants. There were signlfi= 
cantly fewer deformed plants on the unsprayed plots 
than on a II other treatments. T:le numb e r of deformed 
plants was at a maximum on the plots which were sprayed 
with dalapon 3t four and at two weeks before s eed ing, 
which had significantly more deformed plants th a n did 
any of the other treatments. 
There were no significant differences in the per= 
contage of healthy P. di latat um seedlings on the varl= 
ous treatmen ts. The germination of this species was 
poor (3%). However, the number o f healthy red and 
white clover plants decreaseJ as the period between 
spraying and seeding shortened. Th e pots sprayed one 
week before, and on the day of seeding had practically 
no healthy red or white clover plants. The unsprayed 
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pots had sign ificantly more healthy r eJ clover pl a nts 
than d i J al I the sprayed pots, and also had more white 
clover than all the po ts spraye d twu weeks or IGSS be= 
fore s eed ing. The pots Which wo re sprayed eight weeks 
before seeding had more healthy clover plants of both 
s pocies than d i d th ose s praye d two weeks or less be= 
fore seeding. 
I tis a p par e n t · t hat u n d e r the can d ; t ion s 0 f t his 
experimGnt, Clovelly soi I when s pri:lyeJ with dalopan 
~hou Id/not be o verse eded unt i I at I east four wee ks hnve 
elapsed after spraying. A smal I r e du cti o n In th e per= 
centage establ ishm€n t is probable even e ight weeks after 
spraying. 
3 • 5 . 3 . 3 . 7 The n p p ! i cat ion oft heme tho d 
HGrbiciJes havo been used with succ ess , 
o verseas, t o r ed uc e the comp et iti 0 n from the existing 
s\v a rd in th G ·')stab Ii shment of ovp,rsee dG u pa stures, 
howe ver, th ey eJ re generally used in c omb ination with 
s ome form of soi I d isturbance. In inacce ssibl e cre ns 
they have th a ad vantage that they can co nve niently be 
applie"; from the air. Paraqu at, in pa rticular, ap= 
pears to hav e th e further advan t age of the absence of 
res I d u a I e f f e c t s h arm of u Ito g e n ,li nat I n g see d lin g 5 • 
Th e s e ries of trials which we r e carrie d out tond 
to confirm these impreSS ions obtained fr om overseas 
experiments. They a lso in d ic a t e that Ga lop o n has a re= 
lative ly short perio d of r es i dual activity, and becaus e 
of its greater inhibitary e ffect on the growth of some 
grasses it might prove more effective than paraquat. 
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It is ap pare nt that th e r e is a consi der a b l e diffe r e nc e 
in th e r e action of Highl a nd So urv e l d grass e s to th e s e 
he rbici de s. Cons e qu e ntly vari ed s ucc e ss coul d be 
ex pe cte d from the us a of th e s e herbici de s, depen d ing on 
th e s pe ci e s c o m ~ osition o f th e grasslan d sw a r d . A 
fair amount of im pr o ve me nt wa s achi e ved in th e on e 
fi e l d tri a l in which paraquat wa s us ed , howe ve r, g r ea t er 
succ e ss was achi e ved us in g oth e r pr e s eeding t e chni que s. 
In such cas es, how ev e r, he rbay e yi e ld s may be ina de = 
qu ate me asures o f the valu e of th e i mp rovements; even 
s mal I increments o f high qual ity imp rov ed s peci e s ma y 
be suffici e nt to a djust the nutri e nt de fici e nci e s in 
th e a nimals d iet, a nd may r e sult in co nsi dera bl e i n= 
creas e s in a ni mal pr od ucti o n. Thi s t e chniqu e shoul d 
be cou pl ed with mo wing o r burnin g t o e nsur e t hat o l d 
herbage does not s ~o th e r the s eed l ing s. 
Th e he rbici des hav e obvi o us advantages for us e 
on steep sl o pe s, vl e ls an d stony ~ r ea s wh e r e im p l e = 
me nts c a n not penetrat e . Howe ve r , a t pr e sent price s 
they are unl ike ly to prov e profit ab l e when us ed in 
conjuncti on wi t h oth e r t e chniqu e s such as s o i I d i s = 
turb a nce. Beca use of th e costs o f th e he r b ici de s and 
becaus e o f unc e rtainty as to th e ir e ffectiv e ne ss on 
al I typ e s of grassl a nd s ward s ; it doe s not ap pe a r to 
be r easonabl e t o recomme nd th e ir ge ne r a l us e at this 
stage. Furth e r fi e l d tri a ls sh o ul d be e ffectiv e in 
clarifying this point. It woul d be o f consi dera bl e 
a dvant a ge if th e s e tri a ls co uld be condu c t ed in such 
a way as t o yi e ld results in t e rms o f liv estock pro= 
duction. 
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3.5.3.4 Ni trog e n f e rti I izatlon as a mea ns of s eo d-b ed 
preparation (N-Ec 17/1) 
Confl icting results hav e been obtained 
on th e effects of nitrogen fertl I Izer on the basal 
c o v e r 0 f vel d • S 0 mew 0 r k e r s ([v! e r 9 d I t h , 1 9 4 8 i H a I I 
et ai, 1950; 1955; Botha, 1953j Barnes, 1956) ha v e r e= 
co rded an incre a se in bas al cover due to the appl ica= 
tlon of nitrogen t o the veld, whi Ie othe rs (Fisher, 
1954; Booysen, 1954; 1961) have rec o r ded a decline 
in bnsal cov e r. The r ea son for the se c o nfl ictlng 
results might be due to o ne o r mo re o f sev o ral causes. 
These are: variati o n in the original com po siti o n of 
the sW iJ rd, avai lu b i I ity o f seed of p i on eer s pec ies, 
the method by which the sw ard was uti I ize d , and the 
duration of the ex pe riment. Basal c o ver wi II p r oba bly 
Increase mo r e ra pi d ly after ferti I ization on a pioneer 
sw a rd c o nt a ining stolonlforous grasses with a good 
su pply o f seed . than on a swar d wI th f ew pioneer spe= 
cies an d littl e o f th e ir s eed av u i labi e . In the 
latter swar d th e plants, Which are hi ghe r in th e suc= 
c ess ion, woul d d i e o ut f a irly r ap idly but the c o l on l= 
sntio n o f th e ba re areas by pioneers mi gh t be a le ngthy 
process wh ich would perhaps result in a tempora ry de= 
c I I n e I n ba s a I c o v e r • [3 0 C Y se n (1 9 5 4 ) and tk I< en z i e 
(1 96 1) have noted that the la ck of see d su pp lies has 
limited th e rate of Invasi o n of pioneer grass s pecies 
on a f e rt I Ii zer exper I ment at Uku Ii nga. I n many of 
the f erti I iz e r e x pe ri me nts on veld th e ba sa l cover 
ha s not boen noted du ring th e first f ew years, thus 
th e initial stag e s of killing and c o lonisation hav e 
not been record ed . 
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Botha (1953) and Fisher (1954) in South Africa and 
other workers overseas (Bhanucha & D3ve, 1952; Rogier 
& Lorenz, 1957; Lodge, 1959) have found considerable 
differences in the basal cover ()f fertilized natural 
grazing, caused by d ifferent methods of uti I ization. 
At Athole, 80tha (1953) reported differences in the 
basal cover of f8rti I ized veld caus8d by the syster.J 
of grazing and class of I ivestock us ed . At Franken= 
\'Iald, Fisher (1954) found, that with frequent clip p ing, 
the basal cover of heavi Iy f e rtil ize J "Eragrostis veld" 
Increase d . However, when c Ii pp i ng wus less frequent 
the basa I cuver dec I i ned. 
It wa s concluded that the fertilization of veld 
I'/ith large amounts o f nitrogen could, in some circum= 
stances, bring about a drop in basal cover. This drop 
in co ve r might be of a tem po rary nature resulting from 
a decl ine in cover of the cl ima x grass sp e ci es . In= 
creases in the pioneer species cover, at a later date, 
might compensate for the decline. (See Fig. 9) . It 
was also concluded that the drop In basal cover might 
be acc e ntuate d by I ax ut iii zat i on of the herbage In 
the early stages of fertl I ization. It was reasoned 
that this low point in basal cover might prove to be 
a favourable time for fhe e st3b l ishment of oversaaded 
species, which once establ ish ed might substitute for 
and replace the increase of p ioneer species. Co n= 
sequently an experiment along these I in e s was st a rted 
in the Highland s o urveld . For the sake of convenience 
th e se treatments were combine d in one experiment with 
two p3raquat spra y treatments, which have been discus= 
sed in section 3.5.3.3.4. 
_ ~ 13 -
Objective 
The obj ects of th e experiment we re to Inv e stigate 
the influence, of pre seeding treatment of the vel d with 
nitroge nous fertl I Iz e r and wit h paraquat, o n the sub= 
s e quent establishment o f overseeded pasture species. 
Procedure 
The experime nt wa s started In Nov emb er 1965, on 
th e "Clovel Iy" block , when th e nitrog e nous ferti I izer 
wa s appl i ed for the first time t o ve ld which had bee n 
mown In Se ptember. The paraquat wa s a pp lied and 
see ding was carried out in Decem ber 1966. The experi= 
ment consisted of a 5 x 2 x 2 factorial de sign in ran= 
domls e d bl ocks with three r e plic ates. The tre atments 
ar e describe d in t ho f o ll owing paragra phs. 
Five preseeding treatme nts were appl ied. The 
first treatment wa s not treate d pri o r t o s ee ding (c on= 
tro I) • The second treatment wa s fert i I I ze d with 300 
Ib (136 kg) N (as I imeston e ammonium nitrate - 21% N), 
50 Ib (23 kg) P (as su pe r phosphate - 8.3% P), 200 Ib 
(92 kg) K (as KCI- 50% K) an d 600 Ib (272 kg) agrlcultu= 
ral lime per morgen (0.8565 hal a pp li e d to the vel d In 
the yea r prior t o ove rse ed ing. Th e third treatme nt 
was the same a s the secon d exc ep t th a t the am ount of 
nitroge no us fert iii ze r ap p li ed was doub I ed . Th e 
f o urth an d fifth treatments consiste d of o ne an d two 
pounds per mo rg e n (0.53 a nd 1.06 kg/h a l r e s pectively of 
para qu a t sprayed on t he vel d ·~he day be fore see d ing. 
Th e ve ld canopy was in two conditions at see d ing. 
It was either mown just pri o r t o seeding or was left 
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uncut (I. e . two t o three mo nths s pring growth on the 
p lots). 
Th e see d was applie d at two rates. It was ap= 
p I I e el a t 100 I b (45.4 kg) P. d I I atatum , 6 Ib (2.7 kg) 
T. re~ens (Ladino) a nd 16 Ib (7.3 kg) T. prat e nse per 
morgen (0.8565 ha l an d at do uble these rates. 
The nitrogenous f e rti I iz e r was a pp l ie d in tw o 
equ a l dressings, on e at the e nd o f No ve mber 1965 an d 
one during January 1966. The pho s phate, potash and 
I ime we re als o a ppl ied during Novem ber 1965. Pa ra= 
quat was s pray ed onto the veld by mea ns of a kna psack 
s pray in De cem ber 1966. The paraqu a t was mixed with 
water, at th e rat e of 100 ga li ons (4 55 I itre) per mar= 
gen, and "Agro l 90 ': ( a non-Ionic \" e tting agent) at 
th e rate o f 16 flui d ounces (454 cc) per morgen. 
The seed of the pa sture sp ecies wa s broadcast over 
each p lot s ep arat e ly, on moist s o: l one da y after s pray= 
Ing with para quat in De ce mbe r 19 66 . The legume seeds 
we re Inoculate d with appropriate strains o f Rhizobiu m 
bacteria. At e stablishment all the p lots we r e f er= 
tlliz ed with 600 Ib (272 kg) superph os phute , 40 0 Ib 
(182 kg) KC1, 2 ton (908 kg) agricultural lime and 
250 Ib (114 kg ) lim estone am moniu m nitrate per mo rgen. 
In th e s p ring of the 1967/68 s eason th e plots we re al I 
ferti Ilze d with a furth e r 600 Ib su perphosphate an d 
400 I b KCI per mo rg e n. 
The herbage yiel d o f th e plots wa s dete rmin e d fr om 
two stri ps (each o f 2 x 10 yd - 1.8 x 9.1 m) which 
we re cut from each 7 x 12 yd (6.4 x 10.9 m) gross pl ot. 
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After see d ing, sample strips of herbage were separated 
into the sown components and the veld com po nent. 
Prior to seeding, during the 1965/66 season, al I the 
plots were cut twice, the mown trentment was ap p l led 
to ha lf the plots in Novem be r 1966, and the first post-
seeding cut was appl ied in January 1967. (For purposes 
of statistical analyses the yields o f these last two 
cuts were com b ined). The contribution of the sown 
s peci e s, to yiel d, is apparent only In the last cut of 
the 1966/67 season and in al I three cuts o f th e 1967/68 
season. 
The b3sal cover and species c omp ositi on of the vel d 
were r ecorded, by means of a po int bridge containing 
three points spaced t e n inches apart, during December 
1965 and again in November 1966. One hundred and e ighty 
points were rec o rde d o n each plot at each analysis -
this amo unte d to 2160 points on each of the five pre-
seeding treatments, as the mowing and seeding rate 
treatments had not yet been appl i ed . The two para= 
qU3t treatments, which ha d not been ap p l le d, were con= 
sidered as additional control treatments. 
The pattern or arrangement of a grassland sward 
may affect th e success obtained with the e stabl ishment 
of oversown species. In d ivi dua l p lants in the fiel d 
are rarely syst ematic o r ran dom in distribution and, 
in fact, th e commonest situation is that p lants tend to 
be more or less greg a ri o us anu a re clum ped in patches 
of varying size and density within an area (Greig-Smith, 
1957). When this happens the mean density of plants 
per unit area gives a misleading Impression of the mean 
distance apart of individuals, and 5 0 o f their effective 
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de nsity ( Harp er, 19 59). Th e mean de nsity, t he r e f o r e , 
also giv e s a misleading impressi on of the size of the 
o pen spaces between tufts. The size, pattern an J 
frequ e ncy o f tufts and c f ba r e s ~ aces In vel d determines 
th e nu mbe r o f "safe microsit e s" for establishment, 
which according t o Ha r pe r, Wi II i um s and Sogar (1965) 
det e rmin e s th e 8a rly establ ishme nt o f oversown s pecies. 
Because the nitrogen f a rt ill zer trea t me nts may hav e 
result ed in a chang e in the ho rizont a l spa cial arrang e = 
ment o r pattern o f the grass tufts, it \vas decided to 
at tempt t o r e cor d any such ch a ng es . Th e presence or 
absence o f basal cover at po ints al o ng two transects, 
pa rallel t o one an other and 40 cm aj)a rt, was rec o rd ed 
in Ma rch an d agJin in November 1966. Th e March ana= 
ly s is, although c a rrie J o ut three months after the a p= 
plication o f f e rti i ; ze r, sh o uld give a fairly good re= 
flection of the ~re-treQtment cond ition of th e veld 
as obvious ch a nges in basa l cov e r had not yet taken 
p lace. Th e pr e sence o r absence of c over was rec o r ded 
at e very centimetre along the 64C cm length of each 
transect. This data wa s th e n examined and th e siz e 
of the ba re s pa ces an d tufts was rec o r ded . (Th e 
poss i b iii ty o f a ba r o s pa ce o r tu ft, sma i I e r than one 
centimeter, between t wo adjacent reco rdings was ig= 
nor ed . This practice pro ba b ly resulted In a n over= 
estimation of c over, as bare spaces o f l a ss t ha n one 
centimetre in diamoter coul d be expecteJ more fr e quent= 
Iy than smal I tufts o f this size on this ty pe o f sward). 
Only t otal c over, a nd not s pecies compo siti on, was re= 
cord t::d . 
Table 65 
The effect of nitrogen fertilizer and paraquat pre-seeding treatments on herbage yields 
(Yields of Dry material in ton/morgen) (1 ton/morgen = 1059 kg/hal 
1965/66 1966/67 Total of 3 cuts 1967/68 
Treatment 17/11/67 9/3/67 20/12/65 9/3/66 Total & 17/1/67 9/3/67 Total Clover Clover P .dl1atatum Veld Total 
"Pre-seedins treatment 
No treabnent 0.77 0.77 1.54 1.69 0.59 2.28 0.003 0.118 0.031 3.976 4.125 
300 I b N/norgeR 1.01 4.26 5.28 4.86 1.16 6.01 0.014 0.540 0.075 4.540 5.155 
600 I b N/mrgen 1.10 5.39 6.49 6.02 1.87 7.90 0.020 1.331 0.170 5.349 6.850 
1 I b paraque t/morgen 0.89 0.78 1.67 1.00 0.54 1.52 0.008 0.462 0.176 3.304 3.942 
2 lb paraquat/morgen 0.89 0.87 1.78 1.02 0.53 1.55 0.008 0.481 0.200 3.454 4.135 
Mean 0.93 2.41 3.35 2.91 0.94 3.85 0.011 " 0~586 0.130 4.125 4.841 
.L.S.D. P K 0.05 N.S. 0.77 0.95 0.73 0.29 0.69 N.S.' 0.356 0.103 0.777 0.706 ..., P K 0.01 1.19 1.39 0.99 0.39 0.93 0.480 0.138 1.047 0.951 .... .... 
Condition of veld 
Molim 2.87 0.98 3.86 0.011 0.615 0.112 4.170 4.897 
Urwown 2.95 0.90 3.85 0.010 0.559 0.150 4.082 4.191 
l.S.D. P ·0.05 N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. P • 0.01 
Seeding rate 
low 2."31 0.93 3.74 0.011 0.404 0.122 4.436 4.962 
High 3.01 0.95 3.96 0.010 0.770 0.139 3.816 4.725 
L.S.D. P "' 0.05 N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. 0.225 N.S. 0.492 N.S. P • 0.01 0.304 0.662 
Coefficient of variation 19.35 16.95 15.10 30.14 38.47 21.48 172.62 72.88 94.40 22.60 17.50 
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Re sults and Discus s i on 
(a) Her bag o yi e lds 
The yields of herb a ge harvest e d from th e 
plots du ring the pre-esta b lishme nt, the estaul ishment 
and J uring one post-estab l ishme nt s eas on a r e given 
in ta b l e 65. 
Th e yiel d o f the ve l d was increas ed consid e rably 
by the application o f nitrog e nous f e rti I iz e r. During 
the pre-establ is hmen t pe ri od th e y ie l d o f the first 
cut, take n within one month o f th 8 fi rst f e rti I izer 
app l ic a ti o n, was not a ffecte d by t he treatments. How= 
e ver, in th o s e cond cut of that seas on, which WDS har= 
vGs t ed thr ee months late r du ring March, there was a very 
marked res pon se t o the app l ication of n itrogen o us fer= 
ti I iz e r. The appl ication o f 300 Ib N per morgen r e = 
suited in a fiv e f o i d increas e o f yiel ~ com pa re d with 
the contro l p lot s, while 6 00 Ib N pe r mo rgen produced 
a furth e r si gnificant Increase ir yield . During th e 
esta b l ishment s eas on (196 6/67) th e yiel d of he rbag e 
fr ur.'i the f e rti! i ze d p lots was a! s o much greater th a n 
that o f th e u ~fe rti I iz eJ plots. (This a;so refl e cted 
the res po nse o f the velJ as th e S0wn species made only 
a ve ry sma ll c ontri but i on to th e yieid during this 
s eason). In all, from th e til~le of the first -fertlli= 
z e r app l ic a tion Ci'.,Jovemuer, 1965 ) until th e e nd of th e 
esta b l ishmen t season in March 1967 (0 pe rio d o f sixteen 
months), th e unf e rti Il zed p lots yielded 3.82 t ons 
(40 ~ 5 kg/ha) the 300 Ib N pe r mo rgen treatment 11.29 
t ons (11,956 kg/ha) and the 60 0 I t.; N pe r morg e n trea t= 
ment 14.39 tons (15,239 kg/hal d ry material per morgen. 
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I f the costs of the fert iii zer app li ed (bas ed on I I me= 
stone ammonium nitrate (26% N) at R40.95 per ton (908 
kg), superphos~hate R23.60 ~er ton, muriate of potash 
R3 4 .70 pe r ton and lime R2.00 per ton) on the treat= 
ments is compared with the increased valu e of the hay 
produced (valu ed at R15 per ton or R16.50 pe r ton of 
dry material) th e n th e treatments appear to yield a 
handsome profit. At th e 300 Ib N per morgen level the 
profit Is R85 per morgen and at 600 I b N per morgen 
It is R112.50 per morgen. Slightly higher hay making 
costs per morgen should be offset against thes e figures 
but oth e r costs such as depreciation and interest on 
Implements, and on lan d capital woul d be unaffecte d by 
the increas ed yields. Thus al I factors considered , 
t he costs of see J- bed ~reparation Inv o lved In this 
techniqu e sh o ul d ~o amply re~ai d by th e pr e -establ Ish= 
ment yiel ds o f vel d . 
The application of both l e ve ls o f paraquat slg= 
nificantly r e duce d the yield of th e veld during the 
establishment season (1966/67). Mowing the veld 
pri o r t o s eedrn g and the two s ee ding rates did not 
Influ e nce th e herbage yields during this seas on. 
Howev e r, the interaction be tween th e preseedlng treat= 
ments, th e co ndition o f t he vel d at s eed ing and the 
seeding rates was statistically significant In th e 
total yield. The 600 I b N per mo rgen pre-seeding 
treatment on unmown vied at the high s eed ing r a te 
gave a higher yiel d t han it did at the l ow s ee ding 
rate, whi Ie the yi e ld o f all the oth e r pre-seeding 
treatments, irres p"ective of th e condition of the veld, 
was unaffected by the see d ing rate. At this level 
of nitrogen fertl I izati on th e mown o l o +~ ( ~ + C u orlt~~\ 
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out yield ed the unmown plots at the low seeding rate but 
th e reverse wos apparent nt the high seeding rate. 
As these tendencies were not apparent In the yields of 
the third cut or In the yield of clover material, the 
caus e f o r them is obscure. 
The yield o f cl over, In th e first seaso n aft e r 
establishment (1967/68), Increa sed as a r e sult o f 
the pre-seeding tr eatmen ts. Both the 300 IG N and the 
600 I b N per morgen rre-treatments resulted in a sig= 
nificant increase In th e yield o f clove r when com pared 
with th e contro l treatme nt, whl Ie the plots o f the 
600 Ib N per murgen tre atment yiel de d significantly 
more c lover than d i <.J a I I oth e r treatments. The 
yiel d of cl over on th e plots sprayed with 2 Ib paraquat 
pe r mo rgen was slg ~; flcantly greater than on th e con= 
tro l plots, whi Ie the increa se In cl over at 1 I b pa ra= 
quat per morgen just fal l ed t o r ea ch significance 
(P=O.OS). Th e mow ing o f th e ve l d prior to s eed ing 
did not affect th e yiel d of clove r, but the see d ing 
rate did. Th e yi e ld of cl over was significantly 
greater at the high s eed ing rat e than at th e low r ate . 
The Interacti on of th e seed ing rate and th e pr e-seeding 
treatments wa s significant for the yi e ld of clove r du= 
ring this sea son. The high s ee di ng rate produced an 
Increa sed yield of clove r at 600 Ib N pe r morgen but 
was no uetter than the low s eed ing rate on the other 
pre-seeding treatments. Th e yiel d of clover at the 
low see d ing r a te was the same on al I pre-seeding treat= 
ments (excep t th a t th e control was less th a n the 600 
Ib N) but at the high s eed ing rate th e 600 Ib N pe r mor= 
gen pre-treatment produced more clover than did all th e 
other treatment s. 
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Th e yi e l d of £:.. u ilatctur.l was Inc rease d signifi= 
cantly by the appl ication of 600 Ib N pe r morgen and 
by the application of both rates of pa raquat. The 
high level of fJaraquat (2 Ib/morgen) also result ed In 
a greater yi e ld of P. d llatatum than did the a pp l ica= 
tlon of 300 Ib N pe r morgen. The con d ition of th e 
veld at se eG ing an d the seeding rat e s d id n9t affect 
the yield of £:.. di l ata tu m. 
The yiel d of ve l d was greater, in the year after 
see d ing, on the 600 Ib N per mor gen pre-tre atment than 
on a I I oth8r tre atme nts, wh i I e at 300 IbN per morgen 
(pre-treatme nt) th e ve l d out yiel ded tha t on the p lots 
which had tee n sfJraye d with pa r a qu a t. Th e mowing of 
th e veld just prior t o oversee d ing did not aff e ct the 
yi e l d of t he ve l d, ~ ut its yiel d was dep r e ss ed by th e 
high seeding rate. Th e interaction of the seed ing 
r a te and th e p r e -seeding treatmonts for th e yi e ld of 
ve ld was si gnificant during this season. Th e high 
see d ing rate r e sulted in Q significant Increase in th e 
yi a ld of th e ve l d on both N treatme nts a nd at two Ib 
pa r a quat pe r ~o rgen, at o ne po un d of paraq uat per mo r= 
gen s eed in g rat e ha d no e ffect on ve l d yi e lds, but on 
the contro l tr ea tme nt th e high seedIn g rat e dep r e ssed 
th e yi e l d of th e ve l d . The vo id a t 600 I b N pe r 
mo rg e n, at th e low s eed i ng r a t e , o uty i e I ded a I I oth e r 
pre-seeding trea tme nts, but at th e high s ee ding r a t e 
both nitroge n pre-soeding tr e atments outyielJed both 
paraquat treatments. 
In th e first ye ar aft e r se ed ing the total yield 
o f herbage wa s greatest on th e 600 Ib N per morgen pre -
s eed ing treatme nt. The 300 Ib N per morgen pre-s eed ina 
Table 66 
Percentage basal cover of plant famalies before and after nitrogen fertilization 
PRESENT .BASAL COVER 
Category 1965 1966 
Control 300 N 600 N • • Mean L.S.D. 300 N 600 N • • Mean l.S.D. Control Control P=O.05 P=O .01 Control Control Control P·0.05 P=O.Ol 
Desirable species 6.62 6.66 6.53 9.68 8.15 . 1. 53 1.61 2.17 11.25 7.18 5.32 10.14 11.02 8.98 1.24 1.74 
Undesirable species 6.16 5.23 4.77 5.93 6.90 5.80 1.40 1.88 2.73 5.79 5.65 4.86 4.25 4.66 1.64 2.21 
Total Cover 12.78 11.89 11.30 15.61 15.05 13.33 1.86 2.63 13.98 12.46 10.97 15.00 15 . 28 13.64 1.86 2.51 
Arundinell eae 3.24 3.56 2.87 4.21 3.56 3.49 5.93 4.95 3.66 5.37 5.65 5.11 1.13 1.52 
AndroPQgoneae 3.61 3.80 3.47 4.35 4.90 4.03 4.72 1.94 1.20 4.31 5.09 3.45 1.33 1.74 
Paniceae 2.04 1.67 2.36 2.59 2.04 2.14 1.85 1.62 0.79 2.22 1.99 1.69 0.95 1.27 
Chlorideae 1.16 0.97 0.88 1.39 1.71 1.20 0.83 1.76 2.18 1.25 0.83 1.37 0.76 1.02 
Eragrosteae 2.13 1.39 1.06 2.04 1.94 1.72 0.37 1.34 1.90 1.16 1.34 1.22 0.95 1.27 w N 
Compositeae 0.32 0.14 0.09 0.28 0.55 0.28 0.19 0.88 0.88 0.32 0.23 0.50 0.62 !" 
Other 0.28 0.37 0.55 0.83 0.28 0.46 O.O~ 0.46 0.37 0.37 0.14 0.29 
• Later treated with paraquat. 
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trea tme nt a lso out yi e lded the other three trea tments. 
Th e condition of th e veld at over-seeding and th e 
seeding rates did not affect the total her~age yiel ds. 
These results indic ate that the pre-seeding treat= 
ments which wer e appl ie d aide d in the establ ishme nt of 
the oversown s po ci e s. Th e nitrogen treatme nts had a 
further advantage of increasing by a consider ab le 
amount, the tot a l yiel d of her bage during the whole 
period of th e trial. 
(b) The botanical composition of the herbage 
The percentage basal cover of the various 
plant fami l ie s in December 1965 (f .e. ju s t after the 
ff rst appl ication of N ferti I izer), and in November 
1966 are given in table 66. 
The categori e s and fami lies \'lere represented by 
the following genera and species. 
Undesirable species 
All oteropsis semia!ata, AndropoQon fi I ifol ius., Aris -f- ida 
junclformls, I.Ly onurus ~~nteus, Eragro s:-l s spec Ies 
(chief:y 5.. £~rvu!.~ and I. plana), festuca species, 
Har2ech l o~ ca pensis, Hel ic -!-ro trich ol~ turgidulum, Koe= 
lerla cristata, Michrochloa ca f fra and al I oth er non-
gramineaceous species. 
Desirable species 
Bracharia serrata, Di g itarla tricholaenoides, Q.. seti= 
f0.!J2.p Eulal ia vi Ilosa, H~"teropogon contortus, Hyparrh e nla 
~ta, Monocymbium cere si If orme, Panicum eckloni I, The meja 
. --------
triandra, Tra chypogcn ~atus and Trlstachv a hisDir.~-
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Androp~o n.aue 
And r 0 p 0 9 0 n f iii f 0 I ius, Ely 0 n u r u s ~e n t e us, E u I a I i a 
vi I losa, ~eteropogon contortus, Hyparrhenia hirta, 
t~onoc ~.f!:.b i urn C-'lres i i forme, Themeda trl andra and Trachl= 




Harpech!oa capensis and Microchi oa caf fra 
Composi ta e 
Eragros-r ea e 
Eragrostls plana and E. curvula 
Paniceae 
AI loteropsis semi ala ta, Bracharia serrata, Dlgitar!~ 
tr lch ola e noi d e~, D. setifol ia and Pan ! c urn ecklon : 1 
Other 
A rl ~t ida jun c i for mis, CYF Grac Goe , Festuca s pecies , 
He l ictrotric hon tursidulum and Ko e lari a cristata. 
Th e 1965 an 3 1ysls 
The plots of t he two trea tments wh ich we re to be 
treate d with par a quat, had a greater total ba sal cover 
~ h a n did the other treat mc 1ts s t t he start of the e x= 
periment. Thi s Is unfor t unata a nd is obv i o usly du e to 
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variation within th e ex pe rimenta l a r ea . Bo th th ese 
treatments had mor e cover of de sira bl e speci e s th a n did 
the other three tre atments. There wer e also so me 
difference s in the cov o r of undesirable sp eci e s be tw ee n 
th e se t wo tr uatments and the other treatme nts. Du e 
to thes e initial differences in cov e r thes e two treat= 
me nts (which were at this stag e virtually "dummi e s"), 
wer e exclud e d from furth e r comparisons be tw e en t he 
treatments. 
Thr e were no significant diff Gr e nces in a ny of 
the various c a tegories of cover be t we e n th e first three 
tre a tments at this stage. 
Th e 1966 a na lysis 
The appl ic a tion of 600 Ib N pe r morg e n r e sulte d 
in a significant r ed uction in th e total basal cover 
wh e n compared with the control trea tme nt. Th e appl i= 
cation of nitrog e no us f e rti I iz a r (a t both l e vels) r e = 
suite d In an increa se in th e ba sa l cover of und e sirabl e 
sp ecies and Q reduction in that of desira bl e sp e ci es . 
Th e re wa s a l s o l e ss ba s a l cov e r of de sira b le spec ie s 
a t th e hi gh l e ve l ( 600 Ib N pe r morgen) of nitro ge n 
applica tion t han a t th e lo w l e vel ( 30 0 Ib N/morg e n). 
Th e e ff e cts o f th e f e rti I :ze r i"r<::Q tment s on th e variou s 
grass famll i e s is summaris e d a s follo v/ s: 
Arundin e ll eae 
Nitrog e nous f e rti I i ze r r e sulte d In a r ed uction 
in th e ba sal cov e r of thi s "el i max grass" fami Iy. 
-j ' I . e re d u c t ion was m 0 s t m ,H ' ke d a t th e h i g hi e vel 0 f 
application of nitro gen . 
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AndropoQo nea e 
The appl ication of nitrog e nous ferti I iz e r ulso 
result ed in a r e duction of t he basal cover of this 
"c I i mcJ x 9 r ass" fa m I I y. 
Pa n ice;Je 
Th e bas a l cov e r of this family was also r e duced as 
a r e sult of th e appl ica tion of th e high l e ve l of nitro= 
gen ous ferti I iz o ro The 10\'/ I e vo I of f e rt iii zer ap= 
pa rently ha d no e ff e ct on the bas a l cov e r. 
Chlorid e ae, Eragrosteae and compos itae 
The basa l cov e r of these three f um i li e s increased 
as a re sult of the appl ication of nitrogenous fertll i= 
ze ro Th e l a tter two fami I i e s comprise the main pio= 
nee r pl a nt spec ies In this ve ld typ o . 
Th e r a pidity wit h which th e ch anges in basal cov e r 
took p!a ce was perhaps th e most sig nificant f ea ture . 
Obs e rv a tions indicate d that the chang e took place ov e r 
wint e r, be-r\'/ee n th e first frost s in Apri I 1966 a nd 'ihe 
spring of 1966. The changes, predicted In th e hyp oth e = 
sis on which th e trea tme nts were ba sed , occurred so 
rapi d l y that the exp e rimente r wa s unpr e pared, a nd con= 
s equently th e overs eed lng a nd the second botanical ana= 
lysis we r e c a rri e d out l a ter than th e y should hav e 
been. At the time of seeding (and botanical analysis), 
th e Inv ~d ln g t ndig enou5 pioneer 
sp ecies hud already begu n to colonise th e spac e form e rly 
occupied by the "cl imax grass" species which ha d died. 
ThL'S earlier s ee ding, In s l) l in9 , may have produc e d 


























































to suffer from the co mpetition of th e indig eno us 
pioneers. The chc:lrges in cov e r, in reliJtlon to s ee d= 
ing are illustrated in figure 10. 
Louw (1967) reporti ng on the effect of f e rtlll = 
za tion of the ve ld with sulphate of ammoniu, on th e 
red loams of th e Transvaa l Springbok flats, also ob = 
served a declin e in the ba sal cover of Andropogon eae due 
to ferti I iz otion. Three of rhe species (I.. triandra, 
H. contortus and E. argenteus) in this fami Iy are com= 
ma n to the ve ld of his experiment and to th e Highl a nd 
sourv eld . He also not e d that t hG basa l cov e r of the 
,t: ragrostea e r ema in 0d more or le ss l:naltered as a re= 
su it o f nitrog e n f e rti I ization. He ascribed this to 
the varied reaction of the Eragrostis species. E. 
curvula which respon de d to nitrogen f e rti I Ization in 
the Highl and sourv eld was apparently not present in 
the Spring bok fl ats , but on th e ba sis of RiJnwel I's 
(1964) work a t Potchefstroom suc h a r e spons e might 
Ind ee d be expected. Lou w (1967) notes that the 
basal cover of B. serrata increased as a r e sult of 
nitrogen f e rti I izat ton, but at Tabamhlope the bas v ; 
cov e r of thi s species t en de d t o decrease (this obser= 
vation is very tentative due to th e sparcity of this 
speci os a t Tab a mhl ope) . 
Alt ho ugh it is generally accepted t ha t the ~ndro= 
pogoneiJ e dec rease and th e Eragrosteae increase as a 
result of nitrugen f ert i I izati o n, th e re a ppea rs t o be 
sco pe for further inv e stigat ion of the beha vi o ur of 
i nd ividu a l species and their ecotypes. It is con= 
C i e vab I e that ther e may bo ecotyp e s of norma I I Y sus= 
c e ptible speci e s which are iJdapt 0d to a high le vel of 
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nitroge n. (e.g. I.. triandra on the black turf soi Is 
of the Themeda ve ld - Acocks veld type 52 - on which 
annual crops show a poor rosponse to nitrogen ferti= 
I ization). The practical value of such investigati ons 
may als o I ie In determining· the genetic yield I imita= 
tions of th e ecotypes. To lerance to nitrogen ferti= 
I ization in such an ecotype may be coupled with a low 
genetic potential for y! e ld. Such a condition could 
seriously I imit t he r e sponse o f th e ve ; J to ferti I iza= 
ti on be cause pion ee r species, with a higher yield po= 
tential, may be unable to obtain a foothold. 
(c) The siz o of tufts and bare sp aces 
The mean di ame ter o f the grass tufts and of 
the bare spaces betwee n tufts on the trea tments in 
~a rch and in Novembe r 1966 is given in table 67. 
The mean diame ter of the gr a ss tufts did not va ry 
between treatments at either of t ~ e pe riods of measure = 
ma nto However, t he mean diamet e r o f al I tufts appear ed 
to be greater in Ma rch than in November. During Ma rch 
there was no difference In th e mean diameter of t ~G bare 
spaces betwe e n tufts on the various tr ea tme nts. 
How ev e r, e ig ht months lat e r (November ), and one year 
aft e r th e first appl icatl on of f e rti Ilzer, th e r e were 
significant differences between the dia me ter o f the 
bare spaces on th e various treatments. The di ame t e r 
of th e ba r e spaces on the two treatme nts which had 
be e n fert iii zed was g;-eate r than that o n the contro I 
trea tment. The diame ter of the bare spaces was als o 
greater at the high level (600 Ib N/morgen) of ferti= 
































FIGURE 11. THE EFFECT OF NITROGEN FERTILIZATION ON PLANT NUMBERS 
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Table 67. 
Mea n d: ameters of tufts and of bare spaces as affected by nitrogen 
fertilization. 
(lib = 0. 454 kg; 1 morgen = 0.8565 ha) 
Treatment Mean size of tufts (cm) Mean size of bare spaces (cm) March 1966 Nov. 1966 Change March 1966 Nov. 1966 Change 
Control 
300 Ib N/morgen 
600 Ib N/morgen 
* "Control" 
* He.:';-! fro I II 
Mean 




Coeff Ie I en t of 
Variation 
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T~e nu mbe r o f tufts, and bare sp a c e s, also vuried 
de p8 ndln g o n th e trea tment a ppl led. Between Ma rch 
a nd November the number of tufts on the contro l plots 
increa s e d fr om an average o f 36.6 to 41.4 pe r 1280 e m, 
however, wt 300 Ib N per morgen they dec reas e d from 
42.1 to 37.0 and at 600 Ib N per morgen fr om 34 .6 to 
26.1. As might be exp e cted similar ch an~J3 s we r e also 
appare nt in the num bu r o f bare sp aces. T h <:: r. ',I In b e ra f 
bare spaces incroa s ed on th e con trol pl ot s and decreas e d 
on th e f e rti Ilz e d plots. 
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In o r de r to fnci I itnte comparis ons betw ee n th o 
siz e o f th o tufts, and the bare spac e s, on the vQrious 
treatments, the plants and bare spac e s were grouped 
Into c a t e gories based on th e ir diameter. The numb e r 
of pl~ nt s, and o f bara spaces, occurring in e ach cat e= 
gory on each tr ea tmen t are r ep r e s e nted In figures 11 
and 12. 
The nurnb 0 r of small «12 cm diamet fJr) plants In= 
creu se d on the unferti I ized plots between Mu rch and 
No vember. However, at 300 Ib N pe r morgen th e number 
of very small «8 cm diameter) piants increased while 
the nu mbe r of sl ightly larger (9-1 6 cm d iame t e r) 
plant s decre a se d over the same perio d . At 600 Ib N 
per morgen the numb e r of plants in most categories de = 
creas ed be tw ee n March and No ve mb e r. These ch e nges may 
be in d ic ative of a change in th e botanical composition 
of th e veld, a s d iff e r e nt grass s pecies might ha ve 
d ifferent peaks on th e tuft size 'l 1d number 
Unfortunate I y, the staff ava i I ab I e for thesd record i ngs 
was not train ed in species id e ntification and this ad= 
dltional datu was, therefore, no t r ecord ed . 
Chang e s in th e number o f bare spaces in the vari= 
ous catego ri es were a ls o npporent between March and 
November. Th e number of bare spaces with a d ia me t e r 
of betw ee n 9 anJ 24 centime tr e s increa s ed on th e con= 
trol pl ots be tween March and Novembur. However, wh e r e 
nitrogen o us f e rti I iZ (l r had been appl jed the nu mbe r o f 
small «20 cm diamet e r) bare spacus doc re a s ecJ v-i: )i Ie the 
number of large (>40 cm J l ame ter) bare spac e s increas ed 
ove r th e same perio d . These ef f ects wero mo r e marked 
at 600 Ib N th an at 300 Ib N per morgen. This da ta 
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indicat ~ s tha t th e app l icati on of heavy dressings 0f 
nitrogenous ferti I izer t o the Highlan d sourve ld r e = 
suits in a rapid change in th e size and frequen c y o f 
bare spaces an d thus probably in the patt8 rn of th e 
veg e ta t ion. It results in less bare spaces which, 
however, t e nd to be large r than on unfertll fz ed voi d . 
Such large bare spaces might be expected to provi de 
favourable micro-sit e s for th e establ ishment of ove r= 
s eed e d pasture sp ecies. 
Th e appl ication of the method 
The use of heavy dressings of nitrogenous fertll i= 
ze r as a pre - treatment to aid In th e establishment 
of ov e rseed e d pasture species was successful. Not 
only did It result in a ten - fold increase In the her= 
bage yield of the sown species in the year fol lowing 
seeding, but there was also a 3.8 fold Increase In the 
herbage yield of the veld during the two and a half 
seasons fol lowing the fertl I izer u ppl icatlon. The 
returns from such treatment app ea r to be ve ry profitable. 
The method appears to be most suited for use on 
rough terrain where tractors and Impl e ments can not be 
used. Spreading the ferti I izer fr om the air has ob= 
vio us attractions, an d urea because of its N concen= 
tration appears to be well suite d to this method of 
appl ication. However, du e to th e r a pid returns r o la= 
tive to oth e r methods of pasture establ ishme nt j this 
technique might als 0 fi nd favour on more acces sibl e 
terrain. 
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The su c cess of the me thod was pro bab ly du e to th e 
drop in basal cover , and to the dev e lopment of many 
large bare spaces which fol lowed the application of 
large amounts of nitrogenous fertilizer. Thes e ad= 
vantages apparently overshadowed the effects of Increas= 
ed competition of th e veld grasses (as evld 8nced by 
their increased yields) resulting from fertilization. 
Further study of the most suitable stage for over-
seeding In relation to the basal cover ch anges, of the 
most suitable sources of nitrogenous f e rtilizer and 
of the possible use of herbicides to control broad-
leaf weeds just prior to seeding are some aspects which 
wa rrant atte ntion. The post-establ ishment management 
of such pastures will also require consid e rable atten= 
tion. 
3 • 5 • 3 • 5 T ram p I I n g \.Ji t h I I ve s t 0 c k a sam e a n s 0 f e s = 
tab I r shme nt (N-Ec 17/5) 
Th e fourth meth od v-I h I ch was tested for 
us e in th o estab lishment of overs eede d sp ecies in 
grassland , was the concentration of I iv e stock on r e = 
latively small areas to trample the seed Into the 
soil. (The other three methods were minimum t! Ilage, 
her bicides and nitrogen fertl Ilzation). 
Cram pton (1960) and Davies and Jones (1963) sug= 
gest that "Hoof cultivation" after over-seeding should 
give sufficient soil consol idation and s ee d covering 
for establishment, C:1 are as where mechan ical cultlva= 
tion is difficult. l-!ovJe ver , the J apa nes e appear to 
be th e only ones who have uti I Ized the effects of con= 
c en trated tramp/ Ing by / iv e stock, to prepare a seed 
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bed as well as to cover the seed In th e oversowlng of 
grassland (Yamane, lizumi, Kurosokl, Saito and Suga= 
wana, 1962). A further examp I e of the use of Th j s 
method in the Highland Sourveld of Natal has been re= 
port e d by Edwards (1966). In th e latter instance 
1 200 sheep were concentrat ed on /3 acre for 14 days 
after seeding to Paspalum di latat um. The sheop were 
used to manure the soil, cultivate and destroy existing 
v e get at ion and tot ram pie the £:. d i I u t c:;..:t. u m see din to 
the so i I. Th e resu I ts of th i s tr eatment was the a I = 
most complete replac oment of Eragrostis plana with 
P. di latatum on old l an ds. 
Bocaus e of thes e results it was considere d that 
this technique might prove suitabl e for the esta blish= 
ment of overs e eded pasture species in the Highland 
sourveld of Natal. 
Objective 
Th e obj e ct of this exp e riment was to dete rmine 
the effect of conc e ntra t ed trampl ing of th e veld with 
cattle on th e es t ab lishme nt of ov e r-s ee de d pasture 
species. 
Proc e dure 
Th e ex periment was started in November 1966 on 
the Clovelly block a t th e Tab amh lo pe Res earch Stati on. 
It consist ed of a randomis e d block des ign with four 
whole - plot treatm e nt s and two spl it -p lot treu tments in 
five repl icatlons. T ~e whole plot treatments of hoof 
cultivation were as follo ws: 
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(1) No hoof cultivat ion 
(2) The equivalent of 150 head of cattle per morgen 
(0.86 hal for six days. 
(3) Th e equivalent of 300 head of cattle pe r morgen 
for six days. 
(4) The equivalent of 450 hea d of cattle pe r morgen 
for six days. 
Spl It-plot treatm~ nts comprising the fol lowing 
two seeding rat e s we re appl led: 
(1) On e hundred Ib (45.4 kg) f. dilatatum + 6 Ib (2.7kg) 
I . r epe ns (Ladino) + 16 Ib (48 kg) T. prate ns e 
(Kenl a nd) per morgen; 
(2) doubl~ the above seeding rates. 
Th e whole plots we re t e n yards (9.1 m) wid e and 
tw e nty - s e ve n yards (24.6 m) long , and they wer e spIlt 
down th e ir I~ngth (i.e. 5 x 27 yd - 4.5 x 24.6 m-
s ub-plots). The whole plots were fenced and the 
trampl in9 tr ea tme nts were a ppl i e d ov e r both sub-plots. 
Th e experimental a r ea was burnt in July, prior to th e 
appl ication of the treatme:1ts, in a n a tt empt to r e duc e 
the vigour of the veld. See ding, was carried out, on 
a moi s t soil, in Nov em ber 1966, and a fter s eeding a ll 
th e p lo ts were f e rtl.1 Iz ed with the equivalent of 600 
Ib (272 kg) sup e rphosphat e (8.3% P), 400 Ib (182 kg) 
KCI (5 0% K), 400 Ib lime ston e ammonium nitrate (2 6% N) 
and 2 ton ( 1816 kg) agricultural lim e per morgen. 
The day after seedi ng and ferti Il za tlon the cattle 
were introduced Into the p lots. Steers of the pas= 
ture r e search he rd wer e use d to tra mple the seed into 
t he sol I and to gra ze a nd muck th e veld. Tw e lve , eight, 
fnur and no steers pe r r!o t wer e used respect Ively on 
Table 68 
The effect of trampling on the dry matter yields of herbage (ton/morgen) 1966/67 
(1 ton/morgen = 1059 kg/hal 
Cuts 2 + 3 (28.2.67) 
25.4.67 Cut 1 Total 1+2+3 Treatment 
(8.1.67) All herbage Clover Paspa 1 um Veld All Herbage All herbage 
Hoof cultivation 
Nil 0.048 0.022 1.305 1.375 2.301 3.676 
150 steer/morgen 0.679 0.095 1.582 2.357 1.486 3.843 
300 steer/morgen 1.007 0.166 2.295 3.469 1.25'3 4.722 
450 steer/morgen 1.374 0.783 2.069 4.226 0.848 5.076 
Mean 0.777 0.266 1.813 2.857 1.472 4.329 
w 
.w 
L.S.D. P = 0.05 0.424 0.420 0.496 0.526 0.488 0.778 ;:> 
P z 0.01 0.594 0.589 0.695 0.737 0.685 1.090 
Seeding rate 
Low 0.627 0.257 1.885 2.769 1.467 4.236 
High 0.928 0.276 1.741 2.945 1.477 4.422 
L.S.D. P = 0.05 0.227 
P = 0.01 0.410 N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. 
Coefficient of variation 43.56% 46.15~ . 21.54~ 25.19~ 18.8U 11.98~ 
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th e 450, 300 , 150 an d ni I steer pe r morge n trea tme nt s: 
and they~ were confin e d to th e ir plots, except wh e n 
th e y were watered, for a pe riod of six days. As there 
w() s Insufficient f ee d a vailabl e on th e plots, E. cur= 
vul a ha y was provid e d at th e r a t e of 20 Ib (9.1 kg) 
pe r animal pe r da y. Th e hay wa s spr ead along th e lin e 
dividing the su b-plots a nd In ord e r t o mini mise Its 
e ffect the re m~ a nts we r e rake d up after the grazing 
pe riod. 
Subs equent to the appl ic () ti on of th e treatme nts th e 
sward wa s mown three time s during th e 1966/ 67 s eas o n, 
a nd it was a lso mo wn three time s In th e 1967/68 s eason. 
Th e dr y ma t te r yi e lds of the veld, a nd of the plante d 
sp e ci es, wa s r e cord e d a t e ach of th e se cuts on a strip 
of 2 x 20 yd s (1.8 x 18 m) on e() ch sub - plot. 
In th e spring of 1967 the pl ots we r e fertl I iz e d 
with a furth e r 600 Ib sup e rphosp hate and 400 Ib KCI 
per morg e n. 
Results and Di scussion 
Th e yi e ld s obta in e d during th e e s t a blishme nt s ea s on 
(1966/67) a r e g iv e n in tabl e 68 . 
In th e first cut of t h is s ea s on, pr()ctlc a lly no 
he rbag e of the sown sp e ci e s was ha rve ste d, a nd t he 
yi e lds of the ve ld r e fl ecte d th o int ~ nsity of stocking 
a fter s ee din g . Th e most he rb age wa s ha rv e st e d fr om 
th e control plots an d th e l ea st fro m th o plots which 
ha d been grazed with un eq uivalent of 450 MLU pe r morg e n. 
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Thus it is 3pparent t ha t the trampl ing trea tme nts 
were successful in reducing th e regrowth, and thus th e 
canopy competition for the overseeded species. As 
might be expected the seeding rate did not affect th e 
herbag e yields at this stage. 
In the second and third cuts of the establishment 
season the total yi e ld of herbage Increased with in= 
creasing Intensity o f hoof cultivati o n. The most 
herbage was harvest ed on th e plots stocke d at 450 MLU 
per morg e n and the least on the cont r o l pl ots. Th e 
total yi e ld wa s not aff e cted by th e s eed ing r a t e s 
during this pe riod. Th e yield o f clove r a lso incroa s= 
ed wit h incre a sing stockin g rat es, and the prop o rti on 
of cl o ver in the he rb age was 3.5% on the control plots, 
28.8% Qt 150 MLU pe r morg e n, 29.1% a t 30 0 MLU per mor= 
gen and 32.5 % a t 450 MLU pe r morg e n. Th e re was thus 
I ittle difference in th e percen t~ge of cl over In th e 
he rbage at th e three stOCking rat e s, [nspite of In= 
creased clove r yiel ds. Th e yi eld of clover wa s sig= 
nificantly greater at the high seeding r a te than at the 
low. Th e yi e ld of P. dl l a tatu m was signific a ntly gr a a = 
ter at 450 MLU per morg e n than on any of th e oth e r trea t= 
ments 1 whi Ie the yield o f veld alone wa s greater at 
450 a rId 300 MLU per morgen than on th e other two treat= 
ments. Th e Increase in t he yi e ld of the grass e s, In 
particular th e veld, at the high stocking rat e s may 
have been dU G to th e a dditional nitrog e n from th e 
e xtra dung and urin e deposited on th e s e trea tments. 
Th e s eed ing rate s did not a ff e ct the yi e ld of P. dlla= 
tatum o r of th e ve ld. The tot a l yi e ld o f herbag e 
du ring the establ ishme nt s e a son was gr eatest on th e 
450 a nd 300 MLU pe r mo r ge n stocking r a t e s. 
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Table 69. 
The effect of tramp I ing on the dry matter yields of herbage 
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Paspalum Veld Total 
0.049 3. 099 4.106 
0.214 2.522 4.702 
0.515 1.801 4.698 
00 851 1.664 4.942 
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Durl ng the first season after es tub II shme nt 
(1967/68) th e totul yield of herbag e was gr e at e r o n 
th e plots which had been trap led th~n on the trea t= 
men t which was not trampl ed (S e e table 69). 
During this s e ason the yield o f clover was also 
greuter on the plots which had bee n trampl e d than on 
the c ontro l pl ots. Th o re were no slgnlfic ~ nt diffe= 
rences due to the int en sity of trampling. However, 
the yield o f E. di lat ~ tu m increased with each increase 
in stocking r ute. Th e yield o f the veld, during this 
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season, was J ~'6 " at the two high es t stocking ~a t es 
than at the low stocking rate and o n th e c ontrol pl ots. 
The yield of the veiL was lower at th o high see d ing 
rute than at the low seeding rate, but this treatment 
did not affect the yields o f e ither the clover or P. 
" dllatatum. Th e sown speci e s c ontributed 25 % o n the 
control treatme nt, 46% at 150 MLU per morgen, 62 % 
at 300 MLU per morgen and 66% at 450 MLU per morgen 
t o the total yi e ld during this seas on. 
The appl ication of the meth od 
Trumpllng with livestock proved to be successful 
as a method of aiding the establ ish ~e nt o f oversown 
pastu re s eeds In the Highland sourv e ld of Natal. Of 
all the tec hn iques a ppli ed it is th e only one which 
makes provision for the covering of th e seed, and be= 
caus e of this may prove mo r e succe ssful over a wider 
cl imatic range than the other methods. However, tramp= 
ling may cause pud d l ing of the s ol I If it is t oo wet 
and if th e soil Is heavy (high clay content). Th e 
cove ring o f the seed when added t o the organic f e rti= 
I ization and reduction of comp e tition provided by the 
t e chniqu e al "1 ensure Its success. A further pr acti= 
cal advantage of the technique is Its low initi a l cost. 
The method, as It was a ppl i ed In the experiment, 
might be criticise d because impractic 2b ly large num= 
be rs of animals were required. This problem could 
be overcome by leng the nin g th e pe riod of trampl ing, 
which should prove successful on dry soi I. (In th e 
pres en t experiment It was originally intended to maln= 
taln the stocking r ates f or t en days - not six-, but 
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g8 rmination of th e cl over seeds on th 0 fifth du y n Q = 
cessita ted the curtailme nt of the period.) In th 8 
Highland sourveld, where most farmers "kraal" and feed 
011 their livestock in winter, th e concentra tion of 
large numbers of animals on smal I area s pr e s e nts few 
problems. With a I ittl e forethought, hay st~ cks and 
even portable bunker silos could be placed stratigl= 
cally over th e veld when the fodder is harvested in 
the summer. Th ese supp I I es cou I d then be used In 
winter and early spring to concentra te the animals 
on seeded areas. The effects of seed ing during 
winter anJ of prolonged trampl ing after seeding require 
inv Gst i gation. 
This t e chnique appears to be wei I suited to a r eas 
wh e r8 tractors and imp l e ments ca n not be used (I. e . 
ste e p slop e s, stony a r ea s and vleis when they are not 
too wet). Th e method Is ch aa p a nd apparently effec= 
tlve, and should be well within the resources of e ve ry 
farmer in th e area. 
3.6 Discussion 
Th e vege tation and e nvironment of the Hlgh = 
land Sourveld Indicate thnt it should be we ll suited 
to radicGI veld impr ovement . Th e summers a r e t e m= 
perate and th e r a infall is high a nd rei iable. These 
a re con d itions which, despite col d a nd relatively dry 
winters and a short g r ow ing s ea son , appear to provide 
favourabl e conditi ons for the growth of many temperate 
legumes and grasses a s wel l as for a number of i mpor= 
tant tropic a l grasses. Th e vag 0tation when prot ect ed 
fr om fire and grazing, tends t owa rds forest marg in 
D I a n -r s - Q G n e rill I v n n () () ri i n rI i r ;"'l + r. r r. f "" h I ' r. h " ... ..,. ,..,.. I __ rl 
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potential. Due to the I imitations of topography large 
porti ons of this ve l d typ e are unsuited to annual crop= 
ping, and It Is probable that their full potenti a l for 
food production CQn be realized only under grassland. 
Th e soi Is are poor but this problem can be remed ied by 
th e appl ication of f ertilizers. 
The experimental trials co nducte d at th e Tabam= 
hl ope Re search station hav e confirmed that th e Highland 
So urvelJ has a high potential for g rassland production. 
Nitrogen f e rti I izatlon of the vel d, \", hen combin e d with 
the app! ication of other major plant nutrient elements 
which are deficient in these solis, r e sults in a marked 
increase in herbage yi e l ds In the short term. (Result s 
of l ong term e xp e riment s and yields of animal products 
a re un fortun a t e I y not a va i I CJb I e , but it is thought 
that th e y probably would agree with the short term re= 
suits.) Grassland species, when ferti Ilzed, thriv e 
in the area p rovid ed the co rrect slectlons o f adapted 
species are p lant ed . The yiel ds of some of these sp e : 
cles, when grown under dry land conditions, approach 
th e best in the world. (Dry material yi e l ds of ns cr !y 
20 tons pe r morgen - 21 $180 kg/ha - from I. ~~l2.. and 
betwee n fiv e and six tons per morgen - 5295 anJ 6354 kg/ 
ha - f r om T. repens were obta in ed annually.) Th e nu= 
trj ~ nt deficiencies of th e soi I wh ich I imit plant 
growth c a n, In this area, be c o rrect ed simply by the 
ap p l ication of ferti Ilzers containing the major plant 
nutr i ent e leme nts N, P and K ( a nd Ca f o r l e gume s) In 
th e c o rrect proporti on s. Ma rgin a l trace element defl: 
clencles may I imit producti on at high l e vels of fer= 
ti I iz e r appl icatlon - par t icul a rly in the absen ce of 
t h.oJ g r a z I n 9 ani ma I e . g. wit h hay iJ n den s i I ag e m a kin g • 
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However, such deficiencies, once i dentIfied, are usual= 
Iy easy to r emedy. 
Using s e lected p lant sp eci e s and a suita bly ba= 
lanc ed ferti I Izer r eg ime the successful establ ishment 
o f i mpruveu grasslan J can be achieved over a lmost th e 
whol e of th e Highland So urveld. On th e bottom lands 
or vlels (3.4 % of this veld type) observation on f arm s 
has Indicated th a t improved piant sp ecios can be intro= 
duced by seeding mole hills (which are fr e qu e nt) 
pad s, by light soi I d isturbanc e and In extrome cas e s by 
contro ll ed drainag e and cultivation. The flat lan dS 
(40.4 % of the veld typ e ) presents no probl e ms for the 
e sta b i i shme nt o f pastures, prov i <.Jed a fine sedd-bed 
is pr e pare d . Thes e flat lands a r 8 , however, probably 
more p ro fit ab ly us ed for annual f ood crops than f o r 
pastures. On th e mode rat e slop es (21% of the ve ld 
type), wh e re complete remova l of the vegetation by 
cultivati on is hazardous be cause o f soi I e rosion, 
vari o us techniqu e s of minimum ti I lag e have proved suc= 
cessful for s eed-bed preparation. The steep sl ope s 
(35.3% of th e veld type) and stony areas, where ImDl e ~ 
ments cannot ope rat e , can be s ee ded succe s sfu I I Y w j th 
pr e -treatments such as heavy dressings o f nitrogeno us 
ferti I iz e r, he avy conc e nt rut lons o f grazing a nima ls, 
an d possibly t he use of he rbici de s. This latter 
technique (herbici des) requir e s further investigati on 
bef o re it can be advocate d in practice in So uth Afric a . 
On these steep and stony areas ce r up lanes may yet prov e 
to be pr 0 fitablo ai ds t o oversee d lng and fertl Ilzatt on. 
There is a lack of inf o rma ti on on th e ma nageme 
anJ uti IlziJtl on o f i mpro veG grassla n c.: s In this a r ea . 
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This defici~ncy Is greatest In the sph d re where 
only partial replacement (reinforc e ment) of the veld 
Is achieved. The best gr azing manag e ment practices 
to encourage the spre a d of oversown species are not 
kn own. The most profitable way of uti I izlng such 
improved grasslan d has not been determine d locally, 
nor is it known what the o ptimum (economic) proporti ons 
o f improved to unimprove d vel d are. Work In Scotland, 
as reported by Fisher (19~3) has shown that smal I areas 
of Improve d pasture within a large unimproved paddock, 
provi ded benefits, to I ivestock, out of al I pro portion 
t o their are a an d herbage yi e l d . At this stage it is 
not possibl e to predict the effect of large scale ru= 
d lcal vel d improvement in this are a on water suppl ies. 
Thus, alth o ugh s ome informa tion has been gained th e re 
is sti I I an urg ent need f o r further Investigations 
Into the Int e nsific ati on of grassland In the Highland 
Sourveld of Natal. 
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4 . GE NERAL DISCUSSI ON 
The ra p i J r a t e o f increas e in th e po pulati o n 
of the Re publ ic of S0 uth Africa , and cons e quently In= 
cre as ed de man d f o r fo od , will ne c e ss i tate t ha t a I I th e 
ar a bl e la nd in th e country be us e d to prod uc e f ood a s 
e ffici e ntly a s is po ssibl e . This mea ns th e pr od ucti on 
o f food d irectly fr om pl a nt source s which is co nsid e r a bly 
mo r e e fficient th a n th e conversion o f p l ant cro ps to 
animal prod ucts for human c onsum pti on. However, as 
th e amount of ara bl e land Is I iml ted <e stimate d to be 
l e ss than 15 % of t he area ), and has bee n de vel oped t o 
ne ar i t s po tential, increas ed p r od uction from this 
s o urc e does not s ee m I ikely t o ful f ll th e deman d for 
a dd it i onal f oo d. It is a lso ap pare nt th a t the 20 % o f 
th e Ropu b Ii c , wh i ch e nj oys a fav o urab I e ra i nf a I I a nd 
which is not suit ed t o ara b le cropp ing, is th e most 
promising s ecto r fr om which to pr od uc e foo d to e l iml= 
na t e this s ho rtf a l I. 
Suffici e nt da t a are a va i l ab l e t o In d icate th a t 
this high r a inf a l I area has a high pot e nti a l for gr ass~ 
lan d pr od ucti on, a nJ th a t r ad ice l ve l d im pr o veme nt c a n 
be ap p l i ed t o achi e ve this pote ntial. Howe ver, suc h 
Impro ve me nt p res e nts many pr ob l e~s wh ich ha ve ye t t o 
be so lv ed . Th e da ta vlh ich a r o a va i l ab l e are s c anty, 
a nd an inte nsiv e e ffort on th e pa rt o f r e search a nd 
e xtensi on wo rke rs, a nd po ssibly e ven ra d ical social 
chan ge s, are ne c e ss a ry be f o re th e fu I I po t e nt I a I o f 
th e area can be e xp lo ited . 
Grasslan d r e search, t he r es ults o f Which depen d 
la rgely on th e yi e l d o f ani mal pr od ucts obta in ed fr om 
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the uti I iz at i on o f the herbage o f perennia l g ras slo nd 
s pecies, is usually a l ong process. Experience in= 
dlcate that th e process of acceptance and appl icati o n 
o f such results by th e farming community Is an e ven 
longer pr oc es s. If the de man d f o r foo d at th e turn 
o f th e century ( on ly thirty yea rs hence) Is to be sa= 
tisfi ed , it is imperative that a wei I p lann eJ and ex = 
tensive r esea rch programme be institut ed im med l ote ly 
to ensure the ra p i d development of r au!Ga l ve l d improve= 
me nt in th e high rainfal I areas. Th e urgency o f this 
matter requires a crash programme o f res ea rch as o ut= 
I in ed in the section which fol l ows . 
The r osea rch prugramme sh o ul d be implemented by 
th e es tabl ishmen t of temporary r esea rch units In th e 
high rainf a l I areas. Th e siting of these research 
units, and th e numb o r require d , co ul d be determined 
fr om a priority I ist formulate d on the basis o f th e 
su bd ivisi on o f the country into gr~ ss lan d units, wh ich 
Is containe d in th e first pa rt of this thesis. Using 
th e po tentiol f o r J a ve lopme nt and tho aroa of the gr a ss= 
lan d units as a means o f de termining priorities a l i st 
o f th o sit os mig ht rea d as f o llows: (The list doo s not 
tak e into consideration existing r esba rch stati ons wh ich 
might be us ed a s ba s e s f or t he r esearch. ) 
(1) Summer rainfall regi on, frosty zon e, veld r e= 
p lacemen t unit. (S ee 3.1.3). 
(2) Summe r rainfoll r eg i on, fr ost fre e zone, ve l d 
re p l a c em e~ + unit. (S ee 3 .2. 3) (Due t o th e 
large p r op o rtior. o f this area, which is at 
pres e nt occu p i ed by high profit crops such 
as sugar cane, It mi ght be d r opp e d lower In 
th e list o f priorities.) 
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(3) \~rn ter rai nfa ll regi un, veld r ep laceme nt unit 
(See 1.3) 
(4) AII-yeur rainfall regi on, veld replacement 
unit (See 2.3) 
(5) Summer rainf al l regi on , fr osty zone , vel d 
reinf o rcement unit (See 3.1.2) 
(6) Summe r rainfall r e gi on , frost fre e zone, 
ve l d r e inf o rc em ent unit (Se e 3.2.2) 
(7) All - yea r rainf a ll regi o n, veld r e inf o rcement 
unit (Se e 2.2) 
(8) Winter ralnfal I regi on , ve ld reinf o rcement 
unit (See 1.2) 
These priorities sh o ul d be amended in th e light 
of mo re deta i le d surv ey s o f the a ra b l e areas in each 
unit. 
Th e initial ob jective o f ea ch r e search unit would 
be to inves ti gate practical wa ys and means of dev e lo ping 
r ap i d ly: th e full grassland potent ial o f non- a rabl e 
l a nd for food pr od ucti o n within the sp ecific gra ssl and 
unit. In o r de r t o achieve this ob jective it is nec e s = 
sary, howeve r ab ho rrent it is t o rese arch workers, t o 
sti pul ate a time sch e dule for each phase o f th e r e s ea rch 
pr ogr3mme . Lack o f such a sche dule fr equently induc e s 
p r ocrastination and de viati o n fr om th e aim. 30 th 
the aim and the tim e sch ed ule sh o ul d be strictly a d= 
here d t o , and wh e n t he task is comp leted a new aim 
sh o uld be aJequately moti vated or th e unit shoul d be 
diSbanded. 
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The t e rrain s e le cted for ea ch unl t must be r e= 
pr e s e nt a tive o f the are a which it Is t o s e rve with r e = 
spect t o cl imate, grasslan d an d physi ogra phy. It 
must be In cl o s e p r oximity (within ten mil e s) o f a 
t own wh ich can pro vi de a dequate accommo dati on f o r th e 
staff, anJ which ha s sc tlsfacto ry sch oo ling faci I Itl e s. 
Electricity 3n c wat e r s ho ul d be a va il a ble ( o r eas i Iy 
ob tainabl e ) o n th e sit e . This s e l e cted terra in sh o ul d 
be le a s ed , an d a ll o ffic e s , la bo r at o ri es a nd f a rm 
bui I d lngs vlOuld be pre-fabrlcat ad s tructure s which are 
ea sily r e movalb e . It is e ss e nti a l that eJ ll th e faci= 
I iti es r e quir ed for r e s ea rch ( l> ui Idlngs, dryi ng ove ns, 
tracto rs an d im p l e me nts), and als o aJeq uate fun ds, be 
a vail .Jb l e whe n the r e s ea rch staff t a ke occupati on. 
Th e s e re quirements for ea ch unit wo ul d be th o s ame 
basically , an d CQui d be pro vid ed we ll in ad vanc e . 
Basic r e s earch a nd th e de ve lop ment o f ~ x pe ri ment ~ 1 
t e chniqu e s wo uld not be th e functi on o f th e units. A 
ce ntr a l i ns t itut e , o r s ome oth e r u rganisati on, sh ou ld 
ca te d f o r t h is a nd wo uld a lso pr ovi de analytical s e r= 
vic e s for s o i I an d her bag e sam p le s. In the an a lysis 
o f herbage emph asis sh o ul d be ~ Iaced on t he det e rmln a = 
ti on o f e nergy values an d d ig e stl b i Ilty r a th e r than 
on t he c he mic a l c ompositi on. 
Th e r e s ea rch wo rke rs sel ected for the t Qsk sh o ul d 
wo rk as a unit a nd sh o ul d not be e ncu mbe r ed with ot her 
secti ona l ob ligati ons an d a llegianc e s. All wo ul d be 
stetioned ~ t th e un it . The r e s ea rch sta ff might co n= 
si s t o f t h re e ~ a stu re worke rs (incl ud in g th e unit l ead er ) , 
one a nima l nutriti on ist , one p lant nutriti onist an d one 
rhiz o bium microbi o logist ea ch o f wh om wo ul G be supp orte d 
by a s many a s three t e chnicians. Speci a lis t- ad vic e 
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in bi ometry, econ omics an d oth e r fi e l ds cuul d be pro= 
vld ed by visits t o o r by s pecial ists consultants. 
On e qual ified cl e rk, with th~ ai d of fem31e assistants, 
shoul d be able t o take care of the routine adminlstra = 
tl on o f th e unit. A farm f o reman an d la bo ur wo uld al= 
s o be r equir e d. 
As a result u f pre-planning it shoul d be possible 
to Implement th e first ph as e o f the res e arch programme 
within the first ye a r o f occupation. The unit sh o ul d 
be fully staff ed from the start an d this complement 
should be maintain ed untl I the pr e scri be d aim Is achi e ved 
or a ban do ne d. New units wo ul d not be devel op e d untl I 
these requirements could be met. The research pro= 
gra mme wo ul d depen d on the requireme nts o f the grass= 
lan d unit un der Inv e stigati on, an d upo n the advances 
already ma de within the area . It might include spe= 
cies an d cultlva r trials, Investi gati o ns Into nutri e nt 
deficiencies of the sol Is f o r the gr owth of plants ( a nd 
Rhiz o biu m) an d ue ficiencies o f th e p lants f o r anim a l 
nutrition, Rhizo b ium a da pti on a nd pasture establishment 
studies and the ma nagement an d uti I Izatlon of pastures. 
Co- op erative research on farms In the grassland 
unit, if required as a result o f Ina dequacies o f the 
s e lecte d site, sh o ul d ue s treamlin ed t o make use o f 
eas i Iy portab le equipment. 
When reas onable progress ha s be e n made with the 
research programme, ' one of the res ea rch staff sh o ul d 
be rei leve d of his res earch duties and give n the task 
of specialist e xten s!o n In grassla nd improvement f o r 
the unit. He woul d r ema in in the a rea a fter the r est 
of the unit ha d disp e rs ed , an d wo ul d also establish 
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demonstr<:J-rions. Ec onomic assessment o f the r e sults 
obtained would also be part of hIs task. 
Such Qn Int e nsive research and extension pro~ 
gramme shoulJ greatly faci I Itate the devel o pment of 
our high rainfal I grasslands within an acceptable 
period of time. 
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5. S UMMAR Y 
Due to the rapi d ly expanding population of th e 
Republic of South Africa, and due to the increasing 
standard of living o f its inhabitants, th e dem an d for 
human food may be expected to increase ra p i d ly during 
the ne xt thirty years. It has been estimated that th 3 
population wi I I more than treb le t o a figur e o f some 
54 mi Ilion by the ye a r 2000, and that th e demand for 
fo od may quadru p le during this same period. This trend 
\<1 111 continue unti I the relative l y 10 \'1 de ath rat e is 
ba lance d, and not exceeded as at ~resent, by the b irth 
r a t e . 
At present South Africa expo rts r e lative ly smal I 
amounts of f ood stuf f s but also Impo rts those of which 
local pro ducti on is In Jada quate - th ere are no large 
consiste nt sur p luses except perhaps of fruit. Lan d 
suite d to annual cro p ~ ing is li mited , by physiogra ph y 
a nd cl imate, t o a ma ximum of 15% o f th e area o f th e 
co untry, and th e grea t e st and most pr od uctive portion 
of this has alread y been de velo ped . It is thus un= 
like ly that im prove d t Gchnology and Increa s ed areas of 
annual crops wi II be a b l e to meet the increasing de = 
mand for foo d . Th e r e fore, it Is i mpo rtant that t he 
full pote ntial of th e rema ining 85% of the country be 
th o r o ughly Inv e stigate d an d deve lo ped . This ~rea Is 
at pres e nt und e r gras sland and indigen ous ve ge tation 
and must be r eta ine d un de r a dense perennial cov e r If 
soi I erosion is to be co nt roll ed . 
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As a pre l iminary step t uwar ds th e ;n vestig a ~ ion 
of the grassland potential of the Rep ubl ic, an attempt 
has been ma de to subdivide and ma p it according to thi s 
potenti a l. The Repu b l ic has be e n divide d Into three 
r e gio ~ s on a basis of the time o f the year at which th e 
r a in falls viz. th e winte r rainfall region (11.12% of 
th e area), the all-ye ar rainfall r a glon (9.71 5~ of th e 
area), an d the summer ralnfal I region (79.16 % of the 
a rea) . Th e latt a r region is d ivided I nto a frosty 
zone (70.72% of the Repub Ilc) and a frost free zone 
(8.44 % of the Republic). Each of these regions and 
zones ha s been further subdivided, on the basis of 
rainfall and evaporation, Into thre f? grassland po t en= 
tial un its. The first unit compri s es areas In which 
the potential is limit e d to veld management and its 
uti I ization (65.00% of the Republ ic), while the second 
unit is suited to veld reinforcem e nt (22.93% of the 
Republic) and the third unit can be used for veld re= 
pl a cement (12.06% of the Repu b lic). Because the produc= 
tion of the veld management units (65 % of the area) is 
not I ikely to increase greatly, any notable increase 
in grassland production must come from the high raln= 
fall radical ve ld Improvement units. These units re= 
present 35% of the area of the country, and as nearly 
15% of t h is i s arable lan d, the r e amining 20% which is 
gra s sland must be developed to supply via the a ~ lmal, 
a t least so me of, the increasing demand for human food. 
This grassland app ears to have a high potential for 
food prod uct i on an d its deve I opment vJi I I p rov ide ma n y 
ben e fits, but also prese nts a number of probl e ms. 
The Highland sourveld of Natal, which has a high 
Dotential for o rassl ~ n d i mn rnVAm An+ w ~ c c o l cr + o ~ ~c ~" 
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exampl e of such areas, and the results of a s e r !o s of 
experiments design e d to e valuate this potential are 
described. The warm and we t summers of this ve ld 
type, which has large areas unsuited to annual cropping, 
provi de a favourable situation for grassland Improve= 
me nt, de spite th e co l d and dry wint e rs. The cl imat e , 
vegetation and physiography of th e area are describ e d 
In relation to th e pot en tial for grassland improvement. 
The greater portion of the research programme In 
the Highland Sourve ld was carri ed out on a site typic a l 
of th e physiography (soils and topogrClphy) which would ,. 
be av ;] ilable for grassland Improv eMo nt. The l ayo ut 
of th e exp e riment a l area, and the t echni ques used In 
experimentation were adap ted to th e ne e ds of grassland 
improv eme nt and great ly f aci I It a ted th o research work. 
Nitrog on ferti I Ization app ea rs to be a ve ry proc = 
ti ca lbe and profit ab le means of r e inforcing the ve ld. 
Unfortunately long term results a nd a nimal producti on 
figures are not av a ilable for the area. 
A series of sp ocies and cultlvar trials rndlc ated 
that a nu mber of grasses (E. curvul a and P. di latatum 
be ing 2mong th e most succ es sful) an d sel ect ed cultiv a rs 
of two legumes (T. repens and I. pratense ) wer E; well 
adapted to and high yielding in this area . Th ese 
tri a ls also em phasis 8d th e import an c e of s e l e cting the 
best cultlvar within single sp eci e s of g rassland pl a nts. 
It was apparent that th e s e loction of suitabl e culti = 
vars is a prerequisit e to succ e ssful pasTure production
j 
and that there Is consid e r a ble scop e for th e bree din g 
a nd s e l A ~tion of n A W ~rl~n+ n rl nl~"+c 
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Thre e fe rti Ilz er e xp e rime nts, eacl, with a d;ffe= 
rent pasture plant, indicated that nitrogen was the 
main plant nutrient deficiency for grasses on the 
highly leached Farningham soi I series. However, once 
this de fici e ncy was remedi e d adequate amounts of phos= 
phatic and potass ic fertilizer we r e necessary for op= 
timum uti I Ization of the app l ied n i trog e n and cons e = 
qU Gn tly maximum pro du ction. Even on these acid soils 
little ben e fit was appare nt In the pro duction of gras= 
s e s due to the addition of c a lciu m in the form of agri= 
cultural I ime . Re d clover (T. prate nse) showed a 
good r e sp onse to phosphatic and potassic f e rti I iz e r 
ap pli ca tions, a nd probably be nefi t e d from the us e of 
I ime. It is apparent, fro m th e r esu l t s of th Gs e tri cls, 
th at ba I anced fert I I i zat i on ( I n r e spect of ea ch so i I 
type and e ach plant speci e s requirement s) Is nocess ary 
on th e s e soi Is if optimum production is to be achi e ved. 
A num be r of trials were carri e d out In an attempt 
to de t e rmine th e mo st suitabl e me thods of establishing 
ov e r - seeded pasture species for veld re inforce ment. 
Tri a ls on mlnature (on e square yard) plots produced 
the followin g r e sults: 
( a ) A consid e rable proportion (as much a s 30 %) 
of oversown s eed is intercepted by th e canopy 
of an unmown grassland swa rd . Muc h of this 
seed prob ab ly does not germinate. Th e per= 
cen t a ge of seed inte rc e pt e d by the canopy de = 
pends on the type of s eed so wn, t~G sp ecie s 
compositio n of the sward and its de nsity. 
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(b) A cover of daD d grass tufts, such as might 
be produc e d by the QPpl ic a tlon of herbicid e s, 
can be both detrime ntal an d beneficial to 
the establ ishment of overseeded pasture sp a= 
ci e s. Th e nature of th 8 effect dep e nds on 
the density of the cover, which wh en pre sent 
in reasonable amounts provides some shade an 
be no f i ts th e s ee d lings. Howev e r, wh e n the 
amount of cov e r is excessive It appears to 
prevent sufficient lig ht for optimum growth 
from reaching th e seedl in gs. 
(c) Living gra ss tufts appenr to have simi lar 
e ffects, on the establ I sh~e nt of overso wn 
s eeds, to those of den d tufts. Under con= 
ditions where soi I moisture limits e stabl ish= 
me nt th e effects of I iving tufts might be 
ex pe ct e d to be less fav o ura bl e than thos e 
of deiJd tufts. 
(d) The patte rn on arra ng emen t of th e grass tufts 
had no obvious effects on the establishment 
of ov e rs o wn see ds. 
It may be concluded from these tri a ls that, in 
the Highland Sourveld, a thinning of the basal cover 
und a r ed ucti on of the canopy COV >3 i wi II be nefit the 
e stabl ishment of overs e ed e d sp eci e s. This observation 
may not, how e ve r, apply to all veld typ e s. In some 
areas with a poor e r basal cover th e e l iminatlon o f t he 
cover, as d i st i nct f rom so i I d i strubance, may not be 
of benefit. 
In a comparison of th e use of vari o us tillage 1r.1= 
plements for th e preparation of a s eed-bed for pastu~G 
. :: ~ :.... ; .' 
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speci~s it wa s found th :J t a f.ine well- prepare d s ee d-
bed ha d no peer. How e ver, when complete s o l I dis= 
turbance was not practicat,je, due to the hazard o f s o i : 
erosion or for other reasons, the rough seed-bed crea te d 
by a heavy tined impllme nt (soi Imaster) produced ex= 
cel lent results when oversee ded with pasture sp ecie s . 
In a small-plot trial it was found that tho early es= 
tabl ishment of oversown clovers wa s positiv e ly re lated 
to the roughness of the seed-ted. It is sugg e sted 
that a rugged micro-topography provid e d more favourable 
micro-cl imatlc conditions for the e sta blishment of th o 
seedl ings. 
Paraqu ut, wh e n used as a means of seed-b e d pre= 
paration In an overs ee ding trial, did benefit the es= 
tabl ishment of overs eeded pasture sp e cIes. However, 
It is do ubtful if t he se benefits are sufficient to 
al low this me thod of seed-bed pre paration to comp e t e 
with other more successful t e chniques at this stage. 
More informati o n on the eff e cts o f this herbicide 
in combination with other techniques is necessary. 
It is sug ge ste d that dalapon, which ha s a more s e vere 
herbicidal e ff ect, might be more effective in this 
ve ld type ·than was paraquat. Oalapon has app a rently 
+ 
a short (- 8 wGeks) resid ua l eff e ct , while paraqu a t 
has practically no residu a l ef fe ct. The commoner 
grass species of the Highland Sourve l d have a va ried 
susceptibility to pa raquat. Some , like A. fllifoli'ls 
are very susceptibl G (although by no me a ns completely 
ki I led) whi Ie M. c e r e si i form e is apparently unaffect ed 
by th e herbicide. The s e nsitivity of the species t o 
da l a pon also varies with A. fl I if o l ius bein g rather 
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Ins e nsitiv e t o this he r b ici de, an d T. h is pid a and E. 
curvul a be ing susc e ptibl e . 
He avy appl icati o ns o f nitroge no us f e rti Ilz e r (up 
t o 60 0 Ib - 272 kg - N pe r mo rg e n - 0.86 ha - appl l e d 
in two dre s s ings), apa rt fr om r e su l ting in i ncreas e d 
herb a ge yi e lds, als o pro vi de d a s e od-b e d which f a vo ured 
th e e stabl ishme nt of o ve r seGde d pasture sp e ci es. Th is 
techniqu e is pro fit a ble und is i de a lly s u it e d f o r us e 
in steep an d stony areas. A s e cond t e chni que which 
sh owe d promis e on r o ugh t e rrain, wa s th a t o f tr am pl in g 
o ve rs own s e e ds into th e s o i I with la r ge co nc e ntr ati ons 
o f live stock. 
Th e Highland So urv e l d is we ll suite d to Int e nsiv e 
gr a ssl a nd prod ucti o n, a nd pastur e pla nts and t echniq ue s 
f o r th ei r e sta bl ish me nt a r e a vai l a bl e f o r al mo st all 
ph ysi ographic cond iti ons in this ve l d type. Howev e r , 
much is sti II t o be l e arn ed a bo ut -r he g razing ma nag e me nt 
o f the i mprove d ve l d , particul a rly whe n th e r ep l a ceme nt 
o f th e origin a l ve getati on is Incompl et e . 
The est a blish me nt o f t em po r a ry , i nt e nsiv e g r i.J ss= 
land r e s ea rch units within ea ch o f th e e ight ra d ica l 
ve l d improvem Gnt g r a sslan d unit s is sug ge sted . The s e 
r e s ear ch units, which woul d be subj e cte d t o a cl e arly 
de fin ed r e s ea rch pro gram me an d a stri ct time sch ed u l e , 
wo uld grea t !y f aci I it c t a th e deve lop me nt o f th e 20% 
o f the are D o f t he Re pu b l ic wh ich has a h igh rainf a ll 
bu t which is not a ra b! e . 
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Appendix Table 1. 
Total yields of herbage from "In cuts" of fertilizer experiment 
(NP 17/6): I nteract Ion of n t trogenous and "other fert II I zer" • 
Herbage yi e lds ton/morge n (1 059 kg!ha) 
Treatment 300 Ib N/ 600 Ib N/ 
No N morgen morgen Mean 
No "other fert I I I zer" 3.268 4. 411 5.278 4.319 
100 Ib P, 200 Ib K 
& 265 I b Ca/morsen 3.415 5.326 7.230 5.323 
Mea n 3.342 4.868 6.254 4.821 
L.S. D. body of table: P = 0005 = 0.743 ton/morgen 
P = 0;01 = 1.028 ton~~orgen 
( lib = 0.454 kg & morgen = 0.8565 ha) 
Appe ndix Tab le 2. 
The Interaction between nitrogen and phosphate In the fertil izat lon 
of "lands grass. 1I FIve year average (ton oven dry materlal/morgen/ 
annum). (1 ton/mo rgen = 1059 kg/ha) . 
N app II ed (I b/morgen/annum) 
P app II ed (I b/morgen/annum) ------------------
Nil 600 1200 Moan 
Nil 2. 11 <** 5.46 >* 4.68 4.08 
NS 1\ *i(. 1\ ** 1\ ** 
133 1.92 <** 7.98 NS 7.62 5.84 
NS NS " ** /\ ** 266 2.32 <** 8 r 12 ... ·x· 8.86 6.43 
Mean 2.12 <** 7.19 NS 7.05 5. 45 
Body of table SE 0.25 t on /m 
LSD P = 0.05 ;::; 0.74 ton/m (*) 
P = 0.01 = 1.00 t on/m ( **) 
Mean: SE 0.15 ton/m 
LSD P = 0.05 0.43 ton/m ( *) 
,..., 1"\ ,,, 
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Ap pendix Table 3. 
The Interact ion between nitrogen and potash In the fertll fzatfon of 
"land s grass". Five year average (ton oven cJ ···.: :Ilate rl a l/morgsn/ 
annum). (1 t on/morgen = 1059 kg/hal. 
N app I led (I t -':)10rgen/iJ nnum) 
K applied (I b/mo rgen/annum)f---------
Nil 600 1200 Mean 
__ .... . J<o __ 
Nil 1. 80 <** 3.97 NS 4., 04 3. 27 
NS *~ A *'X. f\ ** 
375 2.13 <** 8<68 NS 8.24 6.35 
NS NS NS NS 
750 2.44 <** 8.93 NS 8.88 6.75 
ME-Jan 2.12 <** -r:-;g-T;.:5 7 0 05 5. 45 
Body of tabl e : SE = 0.25 to n h~ 
LSD p = 0.05 = 0.74 ton /~f\ ( * ) 
P 0.01 1. 00 t on/m eU ) 
Mean SE = 0.1 5 t on/m 
LSD p = 0.05 = 0. 43 t on/m (")< ) 
p = 0 0 01 = 0.58 t on/m ( **) 
.;.ppend ix Table 4. 
The Interaction between phosphate and pot ash Tn the fertl I Izatlon 
of "lands grass . " FTvG yoars average (ton oven dry materl a l/morgon! 
annum) (1 t on/morgen = 1059 kg/ha) 
P app I lod (I b/iilorgen/annum) 
K appl Ted (Ib/mo~gen/a n num) 
Ni I 133 266 Mea n -... -~.--. -~ --
NT I 2.75 <* 3. 5 1 NS 3. 53 3. 27 
ft. ** A * .~ A ** ".\ ** 
375 4.69 <** 6 .75 <* 7.6 'j 6 .35 
NS NS NS NS 
750 4.81 <** 7. 27 <* 8.16 6.75 
Mea n 4.08 <** 5.84 <** 6. 43 5 .45 
--.- '~ - ' _ .. - --
Body of tabl e SE = 0.25 t on/m 
LSD P 0. 05 0. -/4 ton!m (*) 
P 0. 01 = 1.00 ton/m (**) 
Ivlean: SE = 0.15 t on/m 
LSD P = 0.05 0.43 t on/m (* ) 
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Append ix Ta ble 5. 
The Interaction betwe"1 11 nitrogen and phosphate Tn tho fertll Tzatlon 
of E. cur~uia . Five year average, (ton OVUl dry material/morgen/ 
annum).-(T ton/morgen = 1059 kg/hal 





Mean --_ ... ......... 
Boc ,. of twble . SE . 
LSD P = 
P = 
M(~a n SE 
LSD P :: 
P 
,j,ppendlx Ta ble 6. 
Nappi led (Ib/m/annum) 
80 830 1580 
7. 40 < ij .06 N.S. ~4 . 8f 
N.S. " 1\ 8. 20 < 16. 88 N.S. ~ 6 .. 91 
N.S. N ,. ~' , N.S. 
7.73 < 17.51 N.S.17.64 
7.78 < 16. 49 NoS. 
= 0.28 tonk 
0.05 = 0.81 t on/m 
0.01 :: 1 . i 0 t on /m 
= 0. 15 t Oil /m 
0.05 = 0.47 ton/m 
0.01 0.63 t on/m 
Mea n 
. 2. 44 
" 14. 00 
N.S. 
14. 29 
The Interact Ion between nitrogen and potash In the fertilizatIon 
of t eo cu rv '..:la . Fi ve year average (ton oven dry materl ul/morgen/ 
arli;umT:'"Tr-~·o·n/rr.o rgen :: 1059 kg/h u) 
---_._--_._---------------_._---
N appli ed (Ib/m/annum) 
80 830 
---~.----... --- -.- ----- --- _. 
100 8.30 < 14.57 NoS. 
~L S. " ~· 11 7. 69 < 17042 N.S . 
N.S . N. S. 
7.34 < 17 . ~7 N.S. 
< T~78 .--- - -- -----------.:...---- '16: 49 N.S. 












'" 0.28 t on/m 
- 0.81 t on/m 
1.1 0 t on/m 
= 0.16 ton/m 
0. 47 ton/m 
0.63 t on/m 
1580 ~'1ea n 
13.79 12.22 
1\ 1\ 
17 .,86 14. 32 
NoS. N.S. 
17 . 76 14. 19 
fb c 47 .; 3' ~58 
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Append ix Ta b l e 7. 
The Interacti on bet ween phosphat e and pot ash In the f ertl I I zatlon 
of E. cu rvula. Five yea r average (ton ovorl dry m1J terlal/morgen/ 
annum). (l~on/morge n = 1059 kg/ha l 
K appll cd ( I b/m/annu(,, ) 
P appli ed (I b/m/annum) 
100 411 722 Mean 
. ~~. t;~ 11.64 < 13.08 N.S • 12 ,.60 12.44 
1\ f\ J\ 1\ 
175 12. 58 < 14.62 NoS. 14. 80 '14. 0G 
N. Se N.S. N.S. N.S. 
306 12. IiA < 15.27 i J. S 0 15.18 14.29 
~~ea n 12 ~22 < 14,, 32 " N.S. 14.19 13.58 
Body of t ab [;j : SE = 0. 28 ton/m 
LSD P :: 0.05 = 0.81 t on/m 
P = 0.01 1.1 0 t on / m 
M€la n SE = 0.1 6 tOil 1m 
LSD P = 0.05 = 0 . 47 ton /m 
P = 0.01 = 0.63 ton/m 
,.l\ppendlx Tabl e 8. 
The tnterectlon between phosphatic and potass ic f ertll tzer on the 
y l ol e of c ioVG ~~ + weod (ton oven dry ma t erI a l/morgen). 
(1 t ,_:/ mo rQ on = 1059 kg/ha l 
K app 11 ed P app lied (I b/m/annum) 
( I b/ !TI/a nnum) Moon 44 96 149 201 
100 6. 66 NS 6. 81 NS 6.99 i\jS 6,, 74 6 . 80 
NS 1\ " " A 274 7. 25 NS 7. 86 NS 8. 08 NS 7.70 7. 72 
I~S NS NS 1\ NS 
449 7. 67 NS 7.76 NS 7.75 8.60 7.95 
NS NS 1\ NS NS 
623 7.36 NS 7.91 NS 8 .57 NS 8. 27 8.03 
'--We~-n _0_ " , 
7 .7T~s~.59 NS 7 • 85-- T~s 7:8-3 - 7 .63·~~-
Oody of t ab l e : P = 0.05 = 0. 72 ton/ m LSD 
P = 0. 01 = 0.97 t ()n / m 
~~ean LSD P = 0. 05 = 0.36 ton/ m 
P = 0. 01 = 0 ,48 t on/m 
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Appendix Table 9. 
The Interaction between phosphatIc and potassic fertilizer on the 
cl o~er content In the material harvested (clover as a percentage 
of oven dry weight and then transformed by angular transformatIon, 
underlined - re-transformed data not underlined). 
K app lIed P app lIed (Ib/m/annum) 
(I b/m/annum) 
Mean 
44 96 : 49 201 
100 23 .70 Nt; 30.08 NS 27.32 NS 24 0 09 L6. 30 
16. 16 25.12 21.07 -fli ~66 ' "9)55" 
NS NS NS NS NS 
274 29 ~14 NS 31.53 NS 23."58 NS 28.89 28.29 
23-~ 62 27.34 T~:~ d5 23.30 22 :'2i6 
NS NS NS NS NS 
449 34~-71 NS 30.75 NS 29.33 NS 3T.48 3T:-57 
32.37 26. 14 24 0 00 27.26 27.41 
NS NS ~I " I) NS NS 
623 30.19 NS 29.04 NS 3-6.:98 NS 3T:-l0 3T:S3 
'25 .29 23. 49 36.18' 26.68 27. S-r 
Mea n 29. 44 NS 30 . 35 NS 2CJ.3ti' NS 28.89 29.50 7 4.1 6 25:53 -ilL 9:7- 23. 34 24.25 
Body o·f tab Ie: LSD P 0005 = 8.17 
P = 0.01 11. 01 
Mean P =: 0.05 = 4.09 LSD P = 0.01 = 5.51 
Ap pendix Ta J : e 10. 
The Int eraction between phosphatic and nitrogenous ferti I Izer on the 
yi e ld of clover + weed (ton oven dry material/morgen). 
(1 ton/morgen 1059 ks /ha). 
Kappll ed P appi led (Ib/morgen /annum) 
(I b/m/annum) .-- Mea n 
14 96 149 201 
0 7.05 NS 6.97 NS 7.41 NS 7.15 7.1 4 
NS 
~O5 7 , tJ· 1 < 8.21 NS 8 . 29 NS 8.5u 8. :0 
--'M8f)-n-- :; c;~ NS 7.5 9 NS 
-~.---- -.. --. 7.85 NS 7. 83 7.62 
'j'on /m 
ton/m 
; -od y of tab I e l .. SD P = 0.05 0.51 P = 0.01 = 0.69 
ton/m 
Ton/m 
Mean LSD P = 0.05 = 0.36 
P = 0.01 = 0.48 
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Append ix Tab;e 11. 
Percentage seed Intercept ou by tufts : 




f:'~ I I a t a t.1lJDo 29.75% 12 .88% 
T .. r8p~nso 25.54% 1 if . Of} ~~ 
T. r) ':'~.ter~!? o~ 17 . 58% 11. 2 ~ % 
Mean 24.29% 12.71 % 
L.S.D. Body of tab le P = 0. 05 :: 7. 30% 
P 0.01 = 9.89% 
Appendix Tabl e 12. 










The percGntage seed Intercept ed by tufts : 
In teracT ion bet ween subj oct speci es and seeded speci es (4% cover x4) 
Seod SO\'In Subject speci es 
~~~ sp lda E.curvula ----
.~ .. .. -- - - . 
p.d I I at at.um 45.88% 20. 88% . t:r:G.Q§r.~ - _ o 37 • 92~~ 24 .7 9% 
T '0 gI9_t~0 ~e 27.83% 18 . 83% 
Mean 3; .96% 21.50% 
L.S. D. Body of tab le P = 0.05 = 7. 30% 
P 0.01 = 9. 89% 
Appendix Ta bl o 13. 
The percentage seed Intercepted by tufts: 
A. fill fo I I us 
26.1 3~~ 
32 . 71 % 
37. 50% 
32 .1 1 % 
InteractIon between subj ect specl Gs and dGnsTty of cover. 





29 ~ 86 % 
De:1s Ity . 
T. hi sp lda E.curv ula .A,.f T Ilfo llus Mean 
4% 7.78% 5. 86% 8.19% 7.28% 
16% 40. 81% 19.5576 31. 45% 300 r:0% 
17:9an 24',29%-1 2" 71% 19. 82~ 10;94% 
L. S.D. Sody of table P = 0. 05 4.65% 
p :: 0. 01 = 6.52% 
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Appendix Table 14. 
Percentage seed Intorcepted by tufts: 
Internctlon between su bject spocles and den~ lty of cover (4% cover X4) 
Density T.hlsplda E.curvula ..6. fill fo I ! us Mean 
4% x 4 
16% 
Mean 
L.S.D . Body of tab I e P 
Appendix Tab le 15. 
~esul+s of seed t ests. 
P 
31.11% 
40 . 81% 
35 .96% 
0.05 = 
= 0.01 = 
23.44% 32.78% 29.12% 
19 0 55% 31.45% 30.60% 
21.50% 220 11% 29. 86% 
5040% 
7.56% 
Spocles of seed 
P.dll atatum(S)* ~~~~~.!O)~ !~.!:..s T. pratonsf; 
Pure seed 63 . 9% 31.3% 99.5% 
lnert matter 35.9% 68. 1% 0.1% 
Fore ign seed 0.2% 0. 6% 0.4% 
Moan 100 00% 100.0% 100.0% 
live seed content 36.4% 21. 0% 81.6% 
S = Seed sepa ratyd by fl otation In benzGne . 
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